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The New

International

•" ,, .^ ^ • •
Heavy-Duty Line

/* . (Rated Capacities from 2^2 tons up)

RUGGED - POWERFUL - MODERN

citrsnBt

BRIEF FACTS
Wheelbase: 13 different lengths,,

fitting every job and load.

Engine: Valve-in - head; overhead'
camshaft; powerful, simple, and
unusually accessible.

Clutch: Single plate with built-in
vibration damper.

Transmission: 5 speeds forward, 2
reverse.

Final Drive: Double reduction her
ringbone gear type.

Springs: Semi-elliptic, front and
rear. Auxiliary rear springs, quar
ter elliptic.

Brakes: 4-wheel mechanical.

The new heovy-duty line and other
Internafionol models, ronging from
fj-ton up, ore sold ond serviced by
180 Company • owned Branches in
fhe United Stales ond Canada and
dealers everywhere.

The new International ^
Heavy-Duty Trucks

have good looks in every ^
line —stamina in every
part —unrivaled performance in
every mile. They are povvered and
geared to pull into and out of
anything the day's work offers.
All have five speeds forward and
two reverse.

Under the new hood you'll find
an unusually accessible heavy-
duty engine, thoroughly in keep
ing with the truck's powerful ap
pearance. Vibrationless, it develops
great power at low engine speed

mf^\

The trocfc »//usfrofed is Model
W-3, specially adapted for cross-country

work, shown with paneled van body. Notice the
exceptiona/)/ well but(f, comfor/ofafe, oll-sfeel cab.

/ with surprising fuel econ-
omy. Reserve strength to

/ match the engine's ample
power has been built into

every chassis member, into the
clutch, transmission, drive shaft,
rear axle assembly—and into the
truck as a whole. In all its parts
and features, every one of the
new Internationals is a truck to
shoulder the country's hardest
work and walk away with it.

You'll want to get acquainted
with this new line. See these trucks
at the nearest showroom or ask
us to send you a folder.

International Harvester Company
606 S.Michigan Ave. uJcoIpo^rate*) Chicago, Illinois

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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04 My Life and Work—Henry Ford in
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Frederick O'Brien.
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SEND NO MONEY—
5 Days' Free Examinatiori!

Pay Nothing in Adoance
—Nothing to Postman

TT Is hard to believe such book value
* possible at only SI. That l.s whv wc

EXAMINATION OFFER. Use the coupon to
mark the titles you want and mail It
without money. Read the books for

5 days. Then send us only $1, plus
10 cents po.stage, for each titie you
keep. If you do not admit this the
blgge.st book value you over saw, re
turn the volumes and forget tho
matter. The editions of many titles
are ilmitud—don't delay. GARDEN
CITY PUBLISHING CO., Dept.34-9,
Garden City, New York.
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Beggars of Life

Full Library Size
Star Dollar Books are each
5'5 bySJcJ inches, full-sized
books, handsomely bound
in cloth, beautifully print
ed from plates of the orig
inal $2.50 to $5.00 editions.
Many with illustrations.
A library of best sellers
now within reach of all.
See them at your book
seller or select from the
list below and mall the
coupon for 5 days'
proval.
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^^IfJbu^ve Anything to Say
Speak Upr^-Barked the President

-and I Answered mth a Speech
thatPushed Me Ahead lOlearsf

The little knot of men around the con
ference table sat silent as the President's

voice rasped to the end of what he was saying.
" It's a bad mess, men, and that's all there is

to it," he said. "Now I want some ideas
from you fellows. Wellington," he turned to
me suddenly. "Have you anything to say?
If so, speak up!" His words came like a
flash of lightning. I was in for it now! No
time to dodge; no chance to
pass the buck to someone ...i- , i • i
else. Almost before I knew What 20 M
it I was on my feet. As I Will SF
rose I heard some one at How to talk befon
the end of the table whisper: Hgw to address bi

"This is going to be a propose ai
joke! Poor Wellington'll 2®'' °
•* . , . P . . How to lell enlerlj
about die on his feet, trying „,ke afie
to talk at this meeting." How to converse i

"I know it," was the How io write bell»
whispered reply. "He's so How to sell more
timid he can't say two co- u"** I" '"i*"
, ^ ^ Vt „i 1 How to enlarge yoherent sentences. He 11 only develop se
make a show of himself, and How to acquirc a
waste valuable time." How to strengthen

I knew they were impa- Womeac
tient and scornful—expect- How to developyoi
ing to see me make a chump '"O"
of myself. Then I grinned How to become the.
to myself, waiting to see L——
their expressions.

It was a treat to watch their faces change
with my first words. From bored annoyance
their expressions turned to amazement—then
to the tensest interest. In clear, concise
terms, without a halt or hitch, I told them
just where I knew the trouble lay, where the
waste of time and money came in, and how
everything could be remedied. For the few
minutes it took to tell the whole story I had
that group of executives hanging onto my
words—spellbound. There was not a sound
from any of them until I had finished—then
a regular chorus of admiring words broke
forth from every man there: "That's the
idea, all right!" "The very thing I thought

What 20 Minutes a Day
Will Show Vou

How to talk before your club or lodge
How to address board meetings
How to propose and respond to toasts
How to make a political speech
How to lell entertaining stories
How to make a(ter-dinncr speeches
How to converse intereslingly
How io write belter letters
How to sell more goods
How to train your memory
How to enlarge your vocabulary
How to develop scK-confidcncc
How to acquirc a winning personality
How to strengthen your will-power and

ambition

How to become a clear, accuratc thinker
How to develop your power of concentra

tion
How to become the master of any situation

and didn't know how to sayl" "Great stuff,
Wellington!"

At the end of it all: "Well, that settles
that," said the President. "You certainly
know what you're talking about, Wellington.
But while I think of it, young man, I'd like
an explanation from you. Why haven't you
spoken out like this before? Why have you
always acted around here as though you were

afraid of your own voice.
_ . You can certainly talk well

lUtes a Day enough when you want to!
,yf You What brought about the
'our club or lodge change? "
d meetings I laughed. "It was just
respond to toasts a case of Stage-fright that

ical speech cured," I admitted. And

TnLr sTeeche. then I told them how a cer.
restingly tain, wonderful little free
letters booklet had shown me how
"i* to change almost overnight

, from an embarrassed, retir-
cl"rdcnc7 ing " human clam" into the
ining personality self-assured man who had
mr will-power and addressed the conference,

.r,accurate thinker " That book did a wonderful
;>owcr ofconccntra- I thing for you," commented

the President. "Anyway,.terofanysituacon Wellington, I want you to
' take charge of the work of

straightening out that ware
house tangle. There ought to be a lot in it
for you," he added significantly.

That was something over one year ago. To
day I sit in a private office marked "Traffic
Manager" on the door—next in line for the
General Manager's position. I can hardly be
lieve it, yet I know it's true, and I know that
I owe it to that wonderful little booklet that
explained to me the secrets of dominating,
powerful speech. As far as promotion, salary
and increased influence are concerned, that
little speech pushed me ahead at least ten years.

More than that, I am now a popular after-
dinner speaker—widely sought-after at civic
and political meetings, and a constantly-in

vited guest at social ftinctions. The secrets of
effective speech, which that little booklet told
me about, and which I mastered in my own
homeinonlytwenty minutesaday,didthework.

❖ ❖ ♦♦♦ •**
There is no msgic, no trick, no mystery about be

coming a powerful and convincing speaker, an easy,
fluent conversationalist. You, too, can conquer em
barrassment and stage-fright. One of America's
leading specialists in effective speech can aid you to
rise to positions of greater prestige and wider inilu-
ence. This new method is so delightfully simple and
easy that by spending twenty minutes a day in the
privacy of your own home you cannot fail to make
rapid progress.

This new method of training is fully described in a
very interesting and informative little booklet called
" How To Work Wonders With Words. "In it you are
told how this new easy method v/ill enable you to con
quer stage-fright, self-consciousness, timidity and
bashfulness. You are told how you can bring out and
develop your priceless ^ , mt
"hidden knack "—uhi<.h A
can win for you ' / ft
vancement in sala / f
and position, popu- £ w %T
larity, social stand- f
ing, power and /
real success. You ^ Ii/jm / C «.
can obtain your •// ^Pflr
copy FREE^
by aending^g J CDCC^h^e^coupon t KL£.

NORTH AMERICAN INSTITUTE
3601 Michigan Ave., Dept. 2826, Chicago, Illinois

North American Institute, Dept. 2826, ""113601 Michigan Avenue, 1
Chicago, 111. •I Please send me FREE and without obligation |
my copy of your inspiring booklet How To \

I Work Wonders With Words and full infor- |
I mation regarding your Course in Effective i
I Speaking. I

® iNow
Sent

FREE
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Charles E. Pickett
Past Grand Exalted Ruler

ON STJND.W, July 20, at his home in Waterloo,
Iowa, Charles E. Pickett, senior Past Grand
Exalted Ruler, passed away of an illness

which, though of longstanding, became suddenly and
unexpectedly acute.

Mr. Pickett, a native of Van Buren County, Iowa,
had been a resident of Waterloo since 1872. He was
a beloved and respected figure in his community
and his State, a brilUant lawyer, an able and de
voted pviblic sen^ant, and a valued friend.

Though in recent years ill health had kept Mr.
Pickett from active participation in the aifairs of the
Order, it is doubtful if hUwork in its behalf had ever
been exceeded, in lasting and constructive effect,
by that of any other leader.

He was initiated into Waterloo, Iowa, Lodge, No. 290,
as a charter member in 0<;lober, 1894, and was
elected its Exalted Ruler in 1896. In 1897 he was
named by hLs fellow members as representative to
the Grand Lodge. His talents were immediately
recognized, and in the same year ho was appointed
to the Grand Lodge Committee on Ritual, and in
1898 became its Chairman. From 1899-1901 he was
a member of the CoinmitUio on Laws and Appeals,
and in 1901 was elected (jrand Exalted Ruler. Dur
ing his terra at the head of the Order, he initiated
many metliods and practices whi<!h are still followed
by the Grand and subordinate Lodges. In 1902 he

was made a member of the Committee on the Elks'
National Home, and in 190.'> Chairman of the
Special Committee on Constitution Revision, which
post he filled for two years. In 1907 he became the
first Chief justice of the Grand Forum. For the
following twenty years Mr. Pickett occupied no
official position, but during much of this period he
gave generously of his time and of his great ability
in the councils of the Order. At the time of his
death be was a member of tlie Board of Trustees of
the Elks National Foundation, to which he had
been appointed in 1928, when the Foundation •was
created by Grand Lodge action. Ifc had served
previously, in 1927-28, as a member of the Elks
National Foundation Committee which drafted the
Foundation's plan of action.

Funeral services were held at the family residence
on Wednesday, July 23, and burial was in Elmwood
Cemetery. Among the great throng of friends and
associates who attended the services were Past
Grand Exalted Rulers Bruce A. Campbell, Frank L.
Rain, J. Edgar Masters and James G. AlcFarlancl.

The late Past Grand Exalted Ruler is sur\ived
by Mrs. Pickett, a daughter, Miss India Pickett, and
two son.s, Edgar and Charles Pickett. To them, and
to his innumerable friends. The Ei.ks Magazine
conveys the deep and sincere sympathy of the entire
Order.

v.v 1i - V \ ^ . ; Vuil ncnivvc'f 9/' i ^•rftrJ'r4tv:jp* ''/y/ •w aMA/i»

I'driiAi'
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September, 1930

Office of the

Grand Exalted Ruler
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks

of the United States of America

Open Letter to the Elks

To the Officers and Members of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks:

Dear Brothers:

Elkdom is a privilege for the enjoyment of good fellowship with kindred spirits.

Elkdom is a kingdom in which business cares and professional worries are laid
aside for the while.

I extend to all the members of the Order my appreciation of the honor conferred
upon me at Atlantic City in being selected as the ruler of this kingdom for a year.

After you have read this letter will you not greet the very first Elk you may meet
with a smile, and say to him, "Hello, Brother"? And will you not also speak to your
friends about the privileges of this kingdom?

In every community there are many business and professional men who are not,
but should be, Elks.

On the occasion of visitations to subordinate Lodges I would be most happy to
welcome into the Order new members in whom you have aroused the desire to
become Elks.

I will very muchappreciate your friendly and hearty cooperation during the coming
year, not only to make our Order numerically stronger, but also to make it a re^
kingdom of hearts in which good fellowship may reign supreme.

Sincerely and Fraternally Yours,

Grand Exalted Ruler.

Allentown, Pa,
August 4, 1930

1
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PORTABLE ADDING MACHINE

There is no excuse for
worry, drudgery or errors

~when a smoll down payment willput
a Burroughs Portable machinc on your
desk or counter to do nl! your figuring
quickly, accuratcty and economically.

ONLY

DELIVERED

IN U.S. A.

EASY TERMS

Makes All Kinds of Figure-Work
Easier, Faster and More Accurate
A light, sturdy, compact desk or counter machine with
a simple, fast, easilyoperated keyboard that is standard the

world over. It is especially valuable in handling such work
as totaling cash sales, auditing charges and cash slips,

proving ledger postings, checking up on stock, figuring in
come tax reports and all other figuring jobs requiring speed
and accuracy. Call the local Burroughs office, or write.

BURROUGHS ADDING

6709 SECOND BOULEVARD

MACHINE COMPANY

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

WORLDWIDE BURROUGHS SERVICE
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The race between the Sham
rock I and the Columbia
(right) might have gone to
Sir Thomas's craft if her top-
mast hadn't given ivay. Since
then he has lost many another
close contest. But he comes
this year to try his chances
again with Shamrock V {be
low). At the extreme right
is a recent photograph of
the gallant Irish yachtsman

The Quest By James B. Connolly

of Sir Thomas
H

ERE is Sir Thomas Lipton once more
in quest of the .-Vmerica's Cup, and
here is a curious aspect of that quest:

that cup was most gallantly won by the
America in the beginning, and our yachts
have tenaciously defended it since, yet if a
ballot could be taken, it would be found that
millions of good Americans to-day wouldn't
be at ail grieved should Sir Thomas take
that same cup back home with him.

It's been seventy years since the America-
won that cup.

An exposition was to be held in London,
during which England was to prove herself
the world's industrial master (and she so
did, when the time came), but to make a
perfect year of it some London merchants
conceived the idea of demonstrating En
gland's world-leadership in other lines than
trade.

What other lines? Well, there was
yachting; and so, to their correspondents in
Europe and the United States, they let it
be known that they would welcome a chal
lenge from some good foreign, yacht.

The letters of the Lomlon merchants to
New York correspondents were turned over
to the New York Yacht Club, the only
club of its kind in thi^s country. The
United States at tliis time—1850—had no
yachting prestige; we lacked the surplus
wealth and the leisure class to be going in
for that sort of thing. Yachting was a
"gentleman's sport," an expensive sport.
Our history could show only two yachting
clubs of record; and one of these was already
dead; and the other, the New York Yacht
Club already named, was a puny thing com
pared with any of scores of like clubs across
the water.

But if the New York Yacht Club was no
powerful organization, on its muster roll were
several good sportsmen, public-spirited citi-
Ccpyrighl, ipjo, by James B. Connolly

zens, who happened also to be
not without some means. The
Club's Commodore, John C.
Stevens, was one such. John
C. went into conference with
some fellow members who were
pretty much of his way of
thinking in matters of sport,
and they decided to take up
the English challenge.

No yacht of theirs then
afloat was quite to their liking.
They would have to build a
boat. For the designer of that
boat they chose George R.
Steers, then thirty years old
and the son of a British emi
grant, a shipwright, who had
left or been driven out of
England during the Napoleonic
W'ars; had set up a residence
in a French port and there
took joy of building of fast
French craft that later brought
much trouble to the King's
cutters of England. This elder
Steers had a deep Irish streak
in him with the prevalent Irish
habit of that day of being
"agin the gover'ment."

This rebellious emigrant's
son, George, just naturally re
joiced in the task of designing
a craft that was meant to
outsail anything over in En
gland. It was to be a labor
of love as well as of profit and
fame. He turned to on this
job, stayed by it night and day.
His nephew, David Conlon,
relates how his uncle George
would have him holding a
candle for hours of a night
while working on the model of
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the boat that was to race -against all
England, or how he would go down to
the shipyard on a Sunday, and there,
where all was quiet, not a soul to dis
turb him, he would study his new cre
ation. Perhaps after an hour of intense
contemplation, he would take an adze,
chip a half-inch or so off the sheer of
a frame. He would walk around her,
and after another hour or so, perhaps
alter another curve another half-inch.
.-Vnd so the America was designed and
built by George Steers, a geniu-s, if this
country ever had one, among ship
designers.

The America cost $20,000, ready for
sea. On June 21, 1851, she sailed for
Cowes (Isle of Wight), where Commo
dore Stevens soon posted a challenge
to race her against any British yacht
of any class of tonnage whatever, for
£10,000. Cutters, schooners or yawls
—John C. didn't care which; only that
it be boat for boat, and that a seven-
knot breeze be blowing.

The America, though a good-sized
yacht for those days—100 feet over
all, go feet water line—was of less
tonnage than several famous English
racing yachts lying off Cowes right
then. For all that, the Britishyachts
men were very shy of taking her on.
The trouble was that while she hadyet
to sail her first race. Commodore
Stevens, by way of tuning her up, had been
engaging in impromptu brushes with any-
thmg that came his way. In every brush
the America had decisively outsailed what
ever craft crossed her bows.

One English yachtsman, Robert Stephen-
son, did at last give Stevens a race (though
for £100, not £10,000 a side); it was for
shame's sake, to show the world that here
was at least one Englishman who did not
fear to take a licking, rather than that he
hoped to win. The -•! wi^r/caandStephenson's
schooner Titania sailed over a twenty-mile-
to-leeward-and-return course. The America
gave her rival a scandalous beating, winning
by six miles.

That was the America's only match race,
and it was sailed after she had won the
famous cup. She won the cup in a re
gatta; that is, she had to sail against a
club's entire fleet, a contract not at all to the
liking of Commodore Stevens. Among the

One of these four boats will de
fend the America's Cup this month,

e fyhirlwind, and, at
Yankee. At the bot-

schooners, cutters or whatever eLse
a club could muster—the chances were that
some one or two or three of them would iind
saihng conditions exactly suitable to their
ng and design. It was not what Stevens
would preier; but any race was better than
no race—he entered theAmerica intheRoyal
lacht Squadron's regatta.

This Royal Yacht Squadron was then the
head and front of English yachting, the vacht-
ing club ofalltheworld, they would tell you
over there. It was the club of royalty,
•i^ong those present when the America
started outagainst si.\tecn English schooners

QueenVictoria. In her royal
yacht she followed the racers over miles of
the course after the start;and she was waiting
arwnd ten hours later for the finish.

e course that day was around the Isle
of\\ ightjwhich, withhead winds,
called for about seventy miles of
filing. It was a day of light air,
fresh bree/^e, fair winds and long
legs to windward. The Amcrica
won by twenty-four minutes. No
competitor was in sight when she
cro.ssed the finish line.

It must have been disappoint
ing for Her IMajesty to witness
from the deck of the royal yacht.
According to the stor>-:

"Who wins, Signal ]\r<Lster?"
asked Queen Victoria.

"The American wins, Your
Majesty."

"And who is second?"
"There is no second. Your

Majesty."
That conversation was actual

ly held by two ordinary yacht
ing mortals; but it truly re
flected the depression of the
witnesses to the American vic
tory. The use of the Queen's
name was by way of impress
ing that depression on the
public n\ind. The America's vic
tory was a shock to all Britain,
but such a joy to this country
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that the trophy bccamc known as the
America's Cup.

What is it like? It is one of the
home-iest trophies ever designed by
anybody, at any time, for anything.
It is loaded down with curleycues and
arabesques, and it isn't even a cup.

It is a pitcher, and not much of a pitcher;
for surely the first qualification of a pitcher is
to be able to hold a certain liquid measure.
Imagine the disgust of that ardent patriot
who. on first laying eyes on the cup. hurried
to em.pty two quarts of good licker into it;
and then, lifting it from its pedestal to drink
to the glo-o-rious victory, discovered that
the darned thing had no bottom!

It is of silver, stands about two feet high,
weighs about ten pounds, and on its bulging
beU}' are recorded the results of the various
races held for its possession. Its cost to the
donor was $500. Its cost to British yachts
men who have tried to take it back and to
American yachtsmen who have wanted to
keep it here has been several million dollars.
Sir Thomas Lipton alone must have spent
two million dollars to date trying to win it.
It isn't handsome, but it certainly does seem
to be the most desirable trophy in the his
tory of sport.

The five Americans who shared in the
ownership of the America took turns as
custodians of it, moving it from one home to
another, celebrating each moving day, and
each anniversary day, or any other day
deemed worthy, \\-ith toasts to the great
victory. Grown weary of waiting for some
English yacht to come sailing into New York
harbor for a try at bringing it back, tliey
voted to melt it and have the metal cast into
medals for themselves. Hefty medals they
would have been—two pounds each. They
held another session and decided not to melt
it. In a later and happier hour they voted
to give it into the keeping of the New York
Yacht Club, to be helcl as a challenge trophy
for any foreign yacht whatever.

It was nineteen years after the regatta
off Cowes before an English yacht chal
lenged. The Cambria she was, a big and
able topsail schooner, owned by a Mr. Ash-
bury, whose first proposal was to sail his
schooner against any single American
schooner. This boat-Tor-boat challenge
sounded fair enough. It was just such a
challenge as Commodore Stevens issue<l
when the Amcrica first arrived in English
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waters; but the Golden Rule of Scripture was
not in high favor with the classes or masses
of that day, not when England and America
were contesting. The New York Commit
tee ruled that inasmuch as the Amcrica had
been compelled to sail against the Royal
Yacht Squadron's entire fleet for the cup,
so the Cambria would now have to sail
against the entire New York Club fleet.

The Cambria raced against fourteen Amer
ican yachts. She finished in eighth place,
half an hour in the wake of the winner after
four hours of going. The old Amcrica was
in the race; and she finished fourth, a place
not at all to the liking of her fervent ad
mirers, who claimed that a reduced rig and
incapable handling had prevented her from
winning.

This Mr. Ashbury had some quaint ideas
about cup racing. Thus, before leaving
home, he had himself elected to membership
in twelve English yacht clubs, and on
arrival here he demanded that he
be allowed to have twelve tries at
the cup, one for each club of which
he was a member. If he won a
single race of the twelve, then he
would claim the cup for the club
whose colors he happened to be
flying from his truck on that par
ticular day. Another cute idea of
his was that the Americans scrap
their centreboard schooners and
race him with a keel schooner. As
practically all the fast American
yachts carried centreboards, and as
British yachts, fast or slow, were
keel boats, his suggestion was not
viewed with favor by the commit- ~
tee. A third idea of Mr. Ashbury's
was that the Sandy Hook course be
done away with. And why? Well,
it was unfair to a visiting yachts
man. No time to get acquainted
with local tides and flaws of wind
off the near-by shore. To that the
New York Committee retorted:
"Was the Isle of Wight course fair
for the visiting Amcrica? What
time had she to get acquainted with
local tides and currents of air?"

This Ashbury man was a perse
vering part)'. He returned the following year
(1871) with a schooner, the Livonia, mod
eled as near like an American yacht as a
patriotic Briton of that day would dare to
go. She sailed five races, during which her
contentious owner spent about as much
time writing out protests as he did sailing

BBOW?C BSOt.

over the course. One of his protests, that,
regardless of how the America bad won the
cup, it was still unfair for a single chal
lenging boat to have to win it back against
a whole fleet, was a just one; and it was
finally allowed; and so, since then no chal
lenger has had to sail against more than one
defending yacht.

The Livonia won one of her five races, the
only race won by a challenger up to that
time. The alibi of the skipper of our boat
for losing that race was that the am.ateur
after-guard had too much to say
about how it should be sailed.

After the Livonia try for the
cup, English yachtsmen let the
Canadians take a turn at it. The
Connkssof Dnjjcrin, a schooner,
raced our Madeleine, and was de-.
fcated in two straight raccs. In 1881, our
sloop Mischief beat the Canadian sloop
Atalanla in two straight races.

The British were back on the job with the
Gcnesta, a cutter. She raced our sloop
Puritan, and in one of her races was beaten
by only i minute 38 seconds. In 1S86, our
sloop Mayjiovjer beat the cutter Galatea by
12 minutes and 29 seconds. In 1887, our
sloop Volunteer beat the cutter Thistle in
two straight races. In 1893, our sloop
Vigilant beat the cutter Valkyrie in three
straight races; and in 1895, the sloop De~
fcmicr beat the Valkyrie III in three straight
races. One of the Valkyries came "within
forty seconds of taking one race.

The noticeable quality in the later chal
lengers was their increasing resemblance to
the American style of racing yacht; that is,
the old English deep, narrow and straight-
stemmed boat was giving way to a shoaler
and wider craft, with longer overhang fore
and aft.

The record of the cup racing up to
the Valkyrie's series was one of pretty
good feeling. Mr. Ashbury did let a
few squawks out of him, and the New
York Committee did betray a dispo
sition to give away nothing they were

not compelled to, but no nasty
disturbance was engendered
thereby; the public early recog
nizing that all parties to the
argument were very practical
business men when they
weren't yacht-racing, and a
real business man just natural-
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Tlie America herself {above)
and {at the left) an incident in
a later race for the cup she
ivon, when the Puritan fouled
the British yacht, the Genesta.
At the bottom of the page, the
Cambria, the first English

challenger

ly likes to get value received
for his shillings or dollars.

The Canadian challengers
when they came were not
looking for the best of it; and
Sir Richard Sutton in his turn
showed himself a real good
sportsman. In his very first
race his boat was fouled by
ours. He could have had one
race right then and there by
sailing over the course alone,
so the New York Committee
informed him; to which Sir
Richard replied: "Thanks, but
we don't want to win a race
that way. We came over here
to race, not to sail solo."

Lieutenant Henry of the
Royal Navy, who sailed the

Galatea, also left here with only good wishes
in his wake; but not so Lord Dunraven,
owner of the two Valkyries. In his first
series of races he charged the VigilanVs cap
tain with intentionally fouling him; in his
second series he charged the Dcjendcr^s
owners with turning in false water-line
measurements, and her crew with shifting
ballast between races. His claim of a foul
was disallowed; his charges against the
Defender's owners and crew were declared
unproven. Notwithstanding these adverse
judgments, Dunraven carried his protest
home with him; so affording a belligerent
press on the other side a fine excuse to dis
cuss," Yankee trickery"; and on our side for
repeating the ancicnt jest that the boast of
the English that they never knew when they
were licked was probably quite true.

It began to look as if the battle for the
cup had endetl with the second Valkyrie.
Rough riders of the press over there said as
much, easing their feelings with reference to
stock jobberswhobrought the tactics of Wall
Street into the field of sport. Gentler brethren
of the British press had it that the cup hunt
was becoming too expensive, Englishmen
sufficiently interested and at the same time
wealthy enough to alTord the enormous ex
pense of a cup challenger being too few.

The expense reason was childish. Thirty
years ago there were probably more ex
tremely wealthy men in England than in the

{Continued on page 58)
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Now kindly say 1accept this purse. I amnow the master of this purse"

On Condition
^I"IE moon, so loved and sung for her

chaste beauty, had no charm for Hack-
ett that night. On the contrary, she

seemed to him a sterile and cruel goddess.
He wandered about for a time through the
screetri of the litde tropic town; the hotels
were brilliantly alight, he coxild hear snatches
of dance-music, and aU this seemed to him
pitiable. He was acutely aware that these
lights, this music, were manifest upona little
island of coral in the midst of a waste of
water, that the moon was dead, hideously
barren and cold. He was, in short, out of
sorts, for no very good reason.

For a while he almost relished his bitter
awareness, but presently it began to alarm
him a Uttle, and he turned to seek refuge
with his fellow creatures. He had been
elected a temporary member of a certain
club, and he went tliere now, wanting to
talk and to drink, and to forget ghastly
Selene.

found four men sitting there,smoking.
1hree of them were Colonials, quiet, matter-
of-fact men, but the fourth was a fellow-
countryman of Hackett's, an American, a
big swaggering fellow with a black mustache,
a sort of Porlhos. Hackett knew him by
( opyright, IQJO, by Elisabeth Sanxay Hoidinu

By Elisabeth Sanxay Holding
Illustrated by W. C. Rosser

sight, knew that his name was Consadine,
and that he was reputed to be very rich.
He had, hitherto, not wanted to know any
more, but to-night, in his black depression,
he responded almost eagerly to the other's
friendly salutation. And before long, he
came to see this fellow as a godsend, be
cause of his vigorous and rliverting con
versation. Certainly he had been drinking,
but the sound whiskey had but stimulated
him, induced in him a mood of rich exu
berance.

One of the Colonials made some remark
about the tourist trade.

"Everyone's a tourist," said Consadine,
"\vithout a return ticket. When we're
young, they give us all the booklets and
folders, about the lands we are going to sec.
Ha . . .! Bright-colored pictures—the land
of heart's desire—the castles in Spain. Then
it depends on the Purser what accommoda
tion you get. And he's not fair. One fellow
gets a cabin de luxe, and one gets an upper
berth, just by caprice .. . And once you're
on board, you've got to go wherever the

Captain chooses to take you. You can't get
off, unless you go overboard."

"I see what you mean by the Captain,"
said Hackett, "but who's this Purser?"

"Fate!" said Consadine. "Destiny—
Luck. People tell you that if you're good,
he'll give you the best accommodation. But
he doesn't. He likes his joke."

"I don't agree with you there," said one
of the islanders. "I think we get pretty
much what we deserve."

"Then business must be good with you,"
murmured Consadine, and, louder: "But
who's to be the judge of what we deserve?
No..." He Wcis silent for a jnomcnt.
"No," he repeated. "There's only one way
to handle the Purser, and that's to observe
his conditions. You can get anything you
want—on condition."

"T DON'T see that," said the islander,
mildly obstinate.

"I can tell you a little story," said Con
sadine, "to illustrate my point. If you'd
care to hear it? Thanks!" He stopped and
lit a cigar. "It happened to a friend of
mine—we'll call him AnscU—and when this
thing happened, he was in trouble, serious
trouble, half-sick with worry and misery.
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He'd lost every penny he owned on the
market, and he'd lost his job, and he saw
that he'd have to lose his girl. She was a
nicc girl; she would have stood by him, but
he didn't want that. He wanted to give her
everything, wanted to be magniftccnt.

"Her sister was getting married, and she'd
asked Ansell out to the wedding, and he
hadn't even answered her letter. Because
just when he got it, the crash came, and he
was sunk. He coiildn't go unless he were
properly dressed and could give the sister a
present. He didn't want to refuse, because
he had a desperate hope that something
would turn up in time. Someone had given
him the tip to buy Barnstablc Common at
once, and he was trying to borrow from
everyone he knew. He felt perfectly sure
tliat if he could raise two thousand clollars,
he could clean up something pretty, and
pay all his debts, and get to that wedding.
It didn't seem to him worth while to look
for another job just then, because even a
good salary wouldn't get him clear for
months—years. He had to get that two
thousand.

" T XTELL, one person after another turned
VV hirn down, until there was no one left

but an uncle who was extremely unlikely to
give him anything but the worst sort of good
advice. And one morning Ansell set off to
tackle him. He had lain awake most of the
night, and when he got up, he was in a
bad state.

"I'll get that money—somehow," he said
to himself.

"He began to shave, \\ath an unsteady
hand, and the sight of his own face in the
mirror almost frightened him. It occurred
to him that he looked sinister, wolfish, pale,
with his mouth in a hard line, and his eyes
narrowed with fatigue. Yes ... It oc
curred to him that he looked like a man who
was ready to do anything . ..

"He stopped at a dairy for a cup of
coffee, then he went to the Grand Central
and bought a ticket for the suburb where
liis uncle lived. He didn't have enough for
a retiurn ticket; his last coin went for a
package of cigarettes. His pockets were
empty now. He had to get that money.

"He got into the smoker and sat down
by a window. The train was almost empty
at this hour of the morning; everyone was
going the other way, into the city, to work.
Another train came in, opposite, and a
stream of people hurried out of it and, as
he watched them, a strange feeling came over
him. It seemed to him as if he were the
only man on earth without a job, as if he
were a pariah, an outcast and, like all out
casts, hostile and dangerous. A little shiver
ran down his spine; he stirred restlessly, and
then, suddenly, he became aware that some
one was staring at him."

Consadine paused.
"You mustn't object to my telling you

all of our hero's thoughts and so on," he
said. "You can put it down to intuition . . .
Shall I go on? Yes, thanks, I could do with
another drink . . . Well, as I was saying,
Ansell became aware that some one was
staring at him, and turning his head, he
found a man sitting beside him.

"A small man, the other was, short and
spare, with a black beard and a yellownsh
face, and remarkable eyes, tawny, unwinking,
with the melancholy, mocking light in them
that cats and tigers have. He was not at
all abashed to be caught staring; he kept
on doing so. When Ansell scowled, he
smiled.

"'A pleasant spring day!' he observed."
"Ansell muttered something, and turned

back to the window. But he still felt the

other's eyes iixed upon him, and it was mak
ing him angry.

"'See here,' he began. 'You seem '
"Then he stopped, for once more the

strange and unpleasant thought came to
him that he was an outcast, and that his
desperation wiis plain to be read in his face.

"The other took a case out of his pocket,
drew out a card, and handed it to Ansell.

"'Doctor Alphonsus Raven,' was en
graved upon it.

"'I am a professor of history, in a
certain university,' he proceeded, 'but I
should prefer to describe myself as a student
of history. I have written a book. Have
j'ou by chance heard of it?—T/ie Philosophy
of the Fairy-Tale.

"'Fairy-tale!' Ansell repeated, with a
faint smile.
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"'You smile,' said Doctor Raven 'My
dear sir, you have perhaps heard a more or
less common theory that the dragon of the
fairy-tales was not a childish invention, but
a racial memory of the pterodactyl.' And,"
said Consadine, "he went on to develop a
theory. He assured Ansell that fairj'-tales
were facts, exaggerated sometimes, some
times distorted, but basically true: dragons,
witches, fays and all. 'The supernatural
powers described in the old legends,'
Doctor Raven proceeded, 'are still active.'

"'WTiat? There still are witches?' said
Ansell.

"'Undoubtedly,' said Doctor Raven.
'And stiU an actual, tangible Power of Evil.
That is one of the conditons of life. I have
learned only one thing of value in my inves
tigations, my dear sir. Only one. And that

I
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The office door opened and Marie entered. She had come to 'surprise' him. He made u
hideous, attempt to seem pleased
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is, that life is rigidly conditioned by forces
beyond our control.'

"'Well, natural forces—•' Ansell began,
diverted by his garrulous companion.

"'No,' said Doctor Raven. 'I am speak
ing of supernatiu-al forces.'

•"I don't believe in that sort of thing,'
said Ansell, bluntly.

'"It doesn't much matter whether you do
or not,' said Doctor Raven, affably. 'To
proceed: people used to understand this.
The old fairy-tales were designed to teach
this, to teach that success is attained by a
faithful submission to supernatur^ condi
tions. The prince can mn his kingdom only
on condition that he obey the orders of a
frog, an enchanted horse. The princess can
regain her lover, only on condition that she
keep silent a twelvemonth, and so on. For
a time, coincident with the rise of that
arrogant empiricism which is called science,
men forgot the old wisdom. But we are
going back to it. Going back to it.'

"Ansell had nothing to say to this, and
Doctor Raven too fell silent. The train
went flying along through the sunny coun
try.

"'I've got to get that money,' thought
Ansell.

"'May I speak frankly?' said Doctor
Raven, presently. 'I'm old enough to be
your father, and I've been through—
everything.'

"Glancing at him, Ansell could believe
that. The man looked worn, fined-down,
tempered into steely hardness; he looked
indestructible, a being without age.

"'It is obvious to me,' he pursued, 'that
you are in some difficulty.' Ansell started.
'And,' Doctor Raven went on, 'I should like
to be of assistance to you. The most valu
able thing, of course, you would not accept.'
. '''What's that?' asked Ansell.

'"The benefit of my experience,' said
Doctor Raven. "But nobody \vill accept
that. There are other things, however.
There is money. For example, if you want
money, I can give you all you want, with no
inconvenience to myself.'

'"He's crazy!' thought Ansell.
'"No, I'm not mad,' said Doctor Raven,

reading the young man's expression. 'I
happen to be in a position to offer money,
unlimited money, to anyone I choose. I
offer it to you.'

" ANSELL believed now that he under-
stood, and he smiled, not pleasantly.

"'I'm not in a position to buy stock—
whether it's an oil well or a gold mine,' he
said.

"Doctor Raven smiled also, without a
trace of resentment.

"'Your opinionof human nature is a poor
one,' he said. 'When I offer you my assist
ance, you suspect me either of madness or
of a discreditable motive. I shall tell you
the truth—which you will almost certainly
d.isbelievc. I am offering you this gift
simply because your personality interests
me, and because I believe—if you will
pardon me—that you would not be sorry to
have money at your disposal. Will you
accept it?'

"And he brought out of his
pocket a little leather bag, worn
and rubbed to a shiny blackness,
and fastened with a leather thong
about the neck.

"'I'd like to know what it is,
first, if you don't mind,' said An
sell, very civilly. For he be
lieved now that Doctor Raven
was entirely sincere—and en
tirely mad.

"'I can't explain so well unless

you accept it,' said Doctor Raven. 'You
can return it to me at once, if you choose,
but in order to make a satisfactory demon
stration, it \vill be necessary for you to make
a formal acceptance.'

"Half-amused and half-pitying, Ansell
took the shabby pouch in his hand.

"'Now, kindly say—I accept this purse.
I am now the master of this purse.'

"Ansell repeated the words as gravely as
he could.

'"Now open it!' said Doctor Raven.
'Take out what is in it.'

" ANSELL untied the leather thong, and
putting his hand to the very bottom,

broughtout the only thing that was in it, a
new fifty-cent piece. He found it difficult to
keep his face straight, but he managed to do
so, and, glancing at Doctor Raven, found
him with his watch in his hand.

'"Crazy as a looni' thought Ansell.
"There was a silence.
"'Now,' said Doctor Raven, 'take out

another coin.'
'"I'm sorry,' said Ansell, 'but there's

nothing else in it.'
'"Put your hand in!' said Doctor Raven,

and, to humor him Ansell did so. He was a
little surprised to find another fifty-cent
piece in there, forhe had beenquite sure the
pouch was empty.

"'Nothing in it now?' asked Doctor
Raven.

'"Not a thing!'
"'At the end of five minutes there ^viE be

another coin,' said Doctor Raven.
"Ansell felt very sorry for him, with his

shabby little pouch.
"'Now!' said Doctor Raven, at the end

of a silence, 'take out another!'
"Ansell was absolutely certain this time

that the pouch was empty,but to please the
other he put in his hand. And there was
another coin there.

"'One comes every five minutes,' Doctor
Raven explained.

'Ansell leaned over and observed the
doctor's watch, and at the end of five
minutes found another coin in the pouch.

"How do j'ou do it?' he asked, impressed.
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"'/ don't do an3'Lhing,' said Doctor
Raven. 'This is the purse of Fortunatus.
You've heard of it, haven't you?'

"'Yes, of course,' said Ansell, a little
impatient at this hocus-pocus. 'But I \vish
you'd tell me how you manage the trick.
D'you mind my examining the thing?'

"'Examine it, b}^ all means. Only, don't
let your five minutes pass. The coins don't
accumulate, you know. If you take one out,
there's another in five minutes. But if you
don't take it out, there it stays. Always
just the one.'

"Ansell weighed the pouch in Iiis hand,
and it was vcrj' light; he turned it inside
out, squeezed it, felt it, inch by inch.

"'Most remarkable trick I've ever seen,'
he observed, uneasily.

"'I believe you!' said Doctor Raven with
a smile. "Now try again.'

"The pouch was still turned inside out,
but there was another fifty-cent piece in it.
And Ansell felt a sudden desire to drop the
purse.

'"I know how you feel,' said Doctor
Raven. 'It takes time to get accustomcd
to it. I've had it—a long time. But, of
course, I'd heard of it, even before that. I
went to Hungary especially to investigate
the rumors I had heard, and I found it
there, in the possession of an old gypsy
woman. She was perfectly willing to sell it
to me. She told me it had been" in her family
for generations, but they had no use for it."

"'\Vhy?' asked Ansell.

"'T SUPPOSE they had reasons,'said Doc-
tor Raven. 'It has had a peculiar his

tory . . . When I fi.rst got it, there was a
Greek drachma in it, but it changed into
the present coin when I returned to this
country. I assure you there is nothing in
nately mischievous in the thing. 'J"he money
is genuine, and no curse attached to it. If
you want it, you are wclcome to it.'

"Ansell was silent, staring with a frown at
the pouch in his hand.

'"Of course,' Doctor Raven continued,
'there are rigid conditions attached to it.'

"The young man glanced up quickly.
"'There is never more than one coin in it

at a time, and one more at the end of five
minutes, provided the first one be removed.
And no one but the owner will find anything
at all in it. And—' Doctor Raven paused.
'And there is also the inevitable condition
that attaches to all money-making.'

"'And what's that?'
"'This doesn't apply to earning a living,'

said Doctor Raven. 'Or to actual produc
tion, only to money-making. No doubt you
know what it is.'

'"I don't,' said Ansell.
" 'Anybody can make money,' said Doctor

Raven, 'on condition that he wants money
more than anything else.'

"Ansell did not pay much attention to
that.

"'May I borrow your watch?' he asked,
with a pretty poor attempt at a casual and
amused manner.

"Doctor Raven handed him his watch, a
cheap enough one of nickel, and Ansell set
to wwk to test this trick thoroughly. At
the end of five minutes another coin;
another five minutes, another coin; until
there lay on his knees a small bright heap.
Suddenly, and for no reason, he wanted to

give the wallet back to Doc
tor Raven.

"But Doctor Raven was
not there, and the con
ductor began bawling the
name of Ansell's destined
station.

{Continued on page 48)
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Minutes a Day

The Adams Family
James Triislow Adams. (Little, Brown &

Co., Boston, Mass.)

WHEN someone asks you what is un
questionably one of the greatest
biographies that has ever come out

of America, you may safely answer, "The
Adams Family." At the. moment, the
book-shelves appear to hold no other that
even approaches it in quality and impor
tance.

The dales 1735 and 1930 may be said to
round out this study of a great American
dynasty. Through two hundred years, Mr.
James Truslow Adams (who, incidentally,
is no connection of the distinguished New
England family whose history he has so suc
cessfully recorded) traces the unique psy
chical energy of the Adamses—descendants
of an English farmer who settled in Massa
chusetts in 1636. From John, "a man of
oaken character," who became second
President of these United States and liist
occupant of the White House, down to his
great-great-grandson, Charles Francis Ad
ams, present Secretary of the Navy, the
family has maintained its unbroken and
remarkable preeminence.

"That sudden, mysterious something that
had occurred in the family strain with John,
that had made the son of generations of
village yeomen one of the half-dozen greatest
men that America had yet produced, was to
continue in his ciescendants. It is that which
gives to the family its peculiar interest and
biijnificance, the continuance, once begun, of
the combination of exceptional intellect with
exceptional character."

As the author points out, such a "se
quence" in one family, generation after
generation, is extremely rare. He bids us
contemplate how the line of Shakespeare,
Napoleon, Jefferson, Lincoln, Scott "soon
disappears . . . like a stream in the sands of
a dessert." It is easy to undetstand, then,
how the Adamses came to present such a
fascinating phenomenon to this historian,
and why, with infinite gusto, he set himself
to the task of tracing the thrilling record of
the one family in our entire history which,
during the passage of two centuries, has
"consistently and without interruption
made contributions of the highest order to
our . . . civUization."

Research >ielded not only historical docu
ments, diaries, letters and' family records,
but also the open and adventurous pages of
CopyriRhl, lOJ". I'y Clairr. fVullarc I-'lyun

By Claire Wallace Flynii
Decoration by G. de Zayas

200 of our most crowded and glorious
years. Magnificent material! Two Presi
dents—three generations of Ministers to
England — members of the Cabinet —
scholars, writers, educators, public servants,
and cultured private citizens! Surely no
biographer ever possessed better heroes for
a tale!

Mr. James Truslow Adams, who, you
may remember, won a Pulitzer Prize for
history severjJ years ago, has handled his
story in superb style. He has made it
human and alive in every line. He presents
us not only with the breathlessly absorbing
romance of one of our "royal families," but
with a moving picture of the march of our
nation into the epoch of maturity.

Here, indeed, is modern biography of the
very first rank.

Verdun

By Marshal Pctain, (The Dial Press,
New York.)

A RESTRAINED, powerful description
of the most heroic and spectacular

"defense" in the World War, \\Titten by
the man who conducted that defense. The
book makes many of what we have come to
class under one heading as "war stuff"
look like cheap, hysterical fiction.

The attacks and countei-attacks upon
the Fortress of \'erdun (in France) engaged
two enormous armies in a duel which lasted
for nine horrific months. There has never
been such a siege—such a defense. Upon
the outer fort of Douaumont alone, it is
estimated that more than 120,000 shells
fell. To follow Petain's strategic move
ments (the excellent maps inserted in the
book make this a fascinating thing to do)
is to feel oneself a participant in the battle.
Horror is lost in the magnitude of the
action and in the selfless courage de
manded of both the German and the French
armies.

In all the war books that I have ever read
there is, I think, no passage so stark with
tragedy and heroism as the brief account of
the last stand of Major Rayn;U and his com
panions at Fort Vaux. One dares not trust
oneself to read aloud the simple, heart-
stirring messages sent by these men—one
brought by their last carrier pigeon, the
others sent by visual signal, until the last
broken word received by their helpless
General tells of annihilation.

The whole book, in fact, has this quiet,
terrific tone. Marshal Petain does not raise
his voice. After all, a man who has been in
hell needs make no fuss about it.

Liberty
By Everett Dean Martin. (W. W. Norton

& Co., New York.)

" people of the generation now in
middle life, by the time they reached

their adolescence, have had built into them
the strongest possible resistance to intel
lectual maturity"—says Mr. Martin (lec
turer and writer on economics and psy
chology) , striking all of us who are between
the ages, say, of thirty and seventy, with a
sentence guaranteed to bring us up sharp,
and make us take stock of ourselves.

Is what he says true? Are we, indeed,
content to go through life with a little boy's
idea of "religion, morality, patriotism and
liberty "?

And do we believe with him that "liberty,
moral responsibility and reason stand and
fall together"? In other words, do we agree
that liberty is a thing within ourselves,
bred in our minds and our hearts, to be
achieved only by means of the deepest
study and an understanding of those precious
"ethics" so dearly fought for years ago,
which are the heritage of our civilization?

In this twentieth centur>', Mr. Martin
teUs us, those persons who win to a certain
"self-criticism or discrimination in matters
of thought, intellectual honest}-, and scepti
cism of popular slogans are really the friends
of freedom."

For instance, he impales upon his lance
the popular idea that all men are equal
before the law. . . . During the year 1928,
the Legal Aid Society of New Y'ork handled,
in all, over 3.2,000 cases. The newspapers
commented upon the work of this society
as a deserving and inadequately supported
"charity."

Our author springs to his feet:
"When," he cried, "justice among men is

a charity which someone may grant or with
hold at his pleasure, it can hardly be argued
that our society gives equal liberty to all."

Well, here is something for us to think
over.

The reading of Mr. Martin's fine book is a
libecftlizing experience in itself. It opens the
windows of our minds and lets in plenty of
good fresh air and sunlight. Smugness, that
bugaboo of all thinking men and women, hcis

{Continued on page 60)



a AFEW months ago aKansas
boy, Clyde Tombaugh, working
in a photographic dark room of
the Lowell Observatory at Flag-

Aquarius ^taff, Arizona, saw a mysterious
speck on a camera plate freshly

developed. Immediately he became excited.
He had been forewarned by observatory
scientists of the significance of such a speck.

Thirty years before, a great mathematician
and astronomer, Percival Lowell, in memory
of whom the observatory was established
and named, had predicted the existence of a
hitherto unseen planet-member of our solar
system. His reasoning was based on years
of study of the behavior of the planet
Uranus. That speck on the camera plate
might be a new world!

The plate was a photograph of a rectangle
of the sky, one of many he had made that
Copyyifihl, /pjo, by Boyden Sparkts
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Amateur

Star Gazers
By Boyden Sparkes

Drawings by Louis Fancher!night. Each wasapicture of
a limited area of the starry
heavens, but they were not
made with an ordinary camera.
There was no camera at all.
Instead, this farm-bred boy
of high-school training had
simply exposed the sensitive
surface of a negative to the
magnified light of stars re
flected down the barrel of the
observatoT>''s giant telescope.
Each photograph so made was
a picture record of what might
have been seen if Clyde Tom
baugh had placed his own eye
to ^e eyepiece of that enor
mous instrument \vith terrific
power to increase vision.

The speck might have been
merely a flaw in the gelatin
surface of the negative. Hastily
the youth glanced at the rest
of the bunch of plates that he
was running through the de
veloping machine in the dark
room. The speck appeared on
each one! It was not a flaw;
it was a celestial object. Was
it a star, that is to say another
sun like the one which shines
on earth? Oi" was it a planet,
another world kindred with
our own? A simple test was
indicated.

Stars are so inconceivably
distant from the eyes of men,
and from each other, that they
seem relatively motionless to
human observers, even though
they are swinging in vast
orbits. They appear to be fixed
in the sky. But when some
point of light is seen to be
shifting its position in the sky

it reveals itself as closer to earthly view than
any star, to be a planet of the same solar
system of which the earth is a unit.

Clyde Tombaugh saw that unidentified
specit on February i8. Every night there
after for twenty-four days he made more
photographs of that rectangle of the sky in
which the speck was first seen. These
photographs were turned over to
the professional astronomers of jjHIjBQI
the observatory, and by them
placed in pairs in a box equipped
with a machine-shutter devised
to change the view from one caprUornus
plate to the other. This device
betrays any motion of a point of light as the
shutter stops from view one plate or the
other. And in succeeding days all doubt
was removed about Clyde Tombaugh's
speck. It moved! A comparison made be
tween the first plate and one made nearly a

month later showed beyond dispute that it
was moving. The earth is about 92,900,000
miles from the sun; but this newly discovered
object is believed to be four billion miles
from the sun, the most distant child in the
celestial family to which we belong.

Some scientists have taken the view that
the object may prove to be of comparatively
insignificant size, an asteroid; but most of the
leading American astronomers are convinced
that it is a full-sized planet, a newly dis
covered world, one that swings on a wide
orbit. The earth travels once around the
sun each year, but this mysterious stranger,
it is believed, takes hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, of years to pass entirely around the
sun.

CLYDE TOMBAUGH'S dis-
covery is still the subject of
controversy among astronomers.

SlgSj Dr. Seth B. Nicholson, head of
the solar department of Mount
Wilson Observatory in Califor

nia, believes that it cannot be the ninth
planet, existence of which was predicted by
Professor Lowell. It is, he holds, either a
comet or an asteroid. With his reasons we
need not be concerned. What matters here
are Clyde Tombaugh and all of the other
amateur astronomers of the country who
are acting as sentinels for the professional
astronomers. They are having thrills and
fascinating experiences. Not all will be so
lucky as Clyde Tombaugh, for his experi
ence was the ultimate, the thought of which
long ago wiis fashioned by the poet Keats
into the lines:

"Then felt I like some watcher of the skies
When a new planet swims into his ken."

After the first announcement from Lowell
Observatory, reporters trooped into Flag
staff. They all wanted to talk to this Kansas
kid who had discovered something that
bulked immeasurably larger than that which
Columbus found when he boldly sailed
across what lesser men believed was a flat
world.

"Sure I was excited," said Clyde. "That
is no word for it. I just didn't know what
to do or think or how to act. You know I'm
not a real astronomer; but I've always been
interested in stars."

Back in Kansas as a high-school student
he had made a reflector telescope, grinding
the mirror himself, as thousands of other
boys have done or have attempted to do.
He read books on the subject, and then he
made up his mind to turn his avocation into
a vocation. So he wrote to Dr. Slipher, the
head of the Lowell Observatory and asked for
a job, any kind of a job. That was how he
happened to be put to work taking sky
pictures. ^

It was something of a shock to me to
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discover that tlie tremendous experience of
finding a new world had fallen to the lot of a
youth without pretensions to abstruse
knowledge. I had supposed that the only
astronomers worth noticc were persons ca
pable of moving on the mental plane of
Professor Albert Einstein, or that great
American physicist, Professor Michelson. In
stead I discovered that amateur astronomy is
a soul-enriching hobby that enlists the en
thusiasm of hundreds of persons who are no
more concerned mth esotcric doctrines than
the men, women and youths of the average
motion-picture audience. Better still, I
discovered that they are having just as many
thrills in the pursuit of this hobby as if they
•were yelling themselves hoarse at the race
tracks. I found that a railroad engineer
out in Pennsylvania had for years been mak
ing observations of stars that were helpful
to scientists at Harvard Observatory. I
found that the keen eyes of an Ohio farmer
boy had discovered a new comet. I fo.und
that a retired jeweler, who never went to
collcge, was regarded by some of the most
distinguished of professional astronomers
as a really great contributor of original data
to their sciencc.

IT WAS Dr. Clyde Fisher of
the American Museum of
Natural tlistory who told me
about the jeweler. Dr. Fisher
is president of the Amateur
Astronomers' Association. I

mentioned to him my notion that astrono
my was something beyond the comprehen
sion of ordinary minds.

"Nonsense," he replied. "You don't
have to be an automotive engineer in order
to drive an automobile, do you? You don't
have to be a botanist to plant a garden. You
don't have to be an artist to appreciate art.
Nor do you have to be a navigator to ride
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comfortably to Europe on a passenger liner.
The man you want to see is David B.
Pickering, a retired jeweler living in East
Orange, New Jersey. As the president of
the American Association of Variable Star
Observers he gives a lot of his time to helping
persons newly infected with curiosity
concerning what lies beyond the sky."

.-w I FOUND Mr._ Pickering's
house easil}'. It is a gabled,
frame structure in a quiet resi
dential street, distinguishable
from its neighbors by an archi
tecturally inappropriate black

dome that squats on the roof tree. That
dome is his observatory, but some of the
uninformed who pass there must wonder
if it is not the ultimate in bird houses, an
ambitious invitation to nesting eagles or
cranes or flamingoes. Since the number of
such architectural excrescences is steadily
gro^\'ing in the United States it really is
time their purpose was explained. When
you see one of these domes next you may
recognize it for what it is, one of the citadels
of a minority in a motorized world. Long
road trips do not allure them. Their
preference is for infinitely greater journeys
that they take 'uith their eyes, long looks
into the depths of infinity.

"Tell me about that observatory," I
asked Mr. Pickering. "How do you get
into it? What happens up there? Is it
worth while?"

"Well, sir," he said, "in that observatory
on the roof of my house I have had some
gorgeous adventures. Up there I have had
experiences I would not trade for any that
,have fallen to the lot of Admiral Byrd,
Lindbergh or to any African explorer or
hunter you care to name. The dome was
built under my direction by a neighborhood
carpenter.
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"A typical experience occurred on a
night of which I will teE you. Dishes were
rat|iing in the kitchen.as I left the family
at the supper table.- J had a rendezvous at
the' top of the house and wished to attend it
before I was trapped into some less conse-
que'iitial enterprise such as a bridge game or
a visit to the movies. A^'ith an elaborate
and dissembling casualness I entered the
library and rattled the evening newspaper.
Then I darted upstairs.

"Parallel -ssith the ceiling of the hallway
on the third floor of our house is a ladder,
drawn out of the way of ordinary domestic
traffic by means of a rope fastened to a cleat
on the wall. One end of that ladder may be
lowered when the rope is slackened; the other
end is hinged to the frame of a trapdoor in
the ceiling. No matter how often I oil the
hinges and pulleys of this contrivance it
creaks in operation. Many times I have
wished to discover some secret law of physics
that would permit me to gain the asylum
above the trapdoor merely by wishing
myself there. Unhappily, though, one of
the inescapable hazards of my avocation
continues to be the creaking complaints of
that ladder, spitefully betraying me to the
various agencies that contest for the leisure
of all Americans; and I am told occasionally
that increased leisure is tlie justifying goal
of all the furious activity of our ci^ization.

"WHEN I had climbed that
ladder, pushed back the trap
door and lifted myself by my
arms into the familiar blaclcness
I was at the threshold of an ad
venture. What I was hoping

to see was a vast and awful occmrencc.
First I blotted out the rectangle of light
frorh below by pushing the trapdoor back
into ^lace. Then I turned on an elec
tric light bulb so shaded as to illuminate
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with a faint red glow a shelf where I had a
blueprint chart and a star atlas. As my
vision adjusted itself the blackness of this
secret chamber took on the shape of the
interior of a straw beehive. In the center,,
rising from a platform consisting of two
circular steps was a black pillar—my bm
telescope. With thisgiant e3'̂ e I was D B
planning to send my intelligence on a IH
quest far into space. H H

"A pull on a rope opened a curved
panel in the dome. With a touch of
my hand I could revolve all of the
roof above the level of ray waist. This time
I did not have to because every clear night
for a month past I had opened that aperture
so as to reveal the same segment of the sky.
Out there was Cygnus, the constellation of
the swan, and the faint gleam for which I was
soon sweeping with raj' telescope was one
that astronomers have indexed as SS Cygni.
During my month of observation I had
found it always as a pinpoint of light, one
invisible to human eyes except when pro
vided \\ith an instrument like ray telescope.

"IN GRADING stars accord-
• 11 ing to magnitude, what astron-
11H oraers arc doing is tograde the
H8 B power of thehumaneye. Stars

of the first magnitude are the
Vtrgo easiest to see. Those of the

second magnitude are about
half as brilliant in our sight so that by the
tirae we speak of stars of the sixth raagni-
tude we are dealing with points of light so
faint as barely to impress the eyes of men.
SS Cygni is normally seen at about twelfth
magnitude, far below the seeing powers of
the naked eye. So it had been on the
preceding night.

"On this occasion I found it quickly, and
as suddenly as I identified it my heart
began to pound. Every nerve thrilled.
Something had happened. Overnight that
faintest speck of light had become the
brightest star in ray field of observation.
Sorae time during the preceding twenty-four
hours the train of light from that incon
ceivably vast and distant sun had in some
unknown way been transfigured in a manner
that increased its glory one hundred fold.
It may be that in that cosmic explosion I
witnessed new worlds were born!

"SS Cygni was discovered at Harvard in
1891. At intervals that vary from twenty
to ninety days it suddenly brightens up,
almost reaching the eighth magnitude.
The time of the star's rise to maximum is
unpredictable, and also the speed with
which it increases in light intensity is vari
able. One night it may be only faintly
seen with a four-inch telescope and the next
night it may be so brilliant as to outshine
all other stars in the field of the observer's
instrument. At other times the star may
consume a week or more in accomplishing
its maximum. Is it any wonder I was
excited?

"In my eyes the importance of this spec
tacle was not diminished by a realization
that the light I saw had been traveling
seventy or eighty years. Here was some
thing to breach that Chinese wall that en
circles the imagination! The staggering
possibilities suggested by this spectacle
seized hold of the emotional part of my
being so that I trembled. Most of us are
afraid of our emotions. In the dark of a
private observatory an amateur astronomer
may, without being compromised, feel as
deeply as a poet.

"Then my retreat was invaded by dis
tracting sounds. Some one was climbing
the ladder I regarded as my private pathway
to the heavens. A square of light opened in

the floor, destro^ng the adjustment of my
eyes and snatching me back from the edge
of infinity.

"Listen," commanded a feminine voice,
"we are going to the movies. Don't you

want to come?"D"Whether Iwent is now unim
portant. I have no quarrel \\dth the
movies, but I do feel free to assert that
I find them only mildly entertaining
in comparison \\ath the free shows of
cosmic phenomena. These I have
been enjoying for a good many years.

I am but one of a large number of specta
tors, a steadily increasing nimiber, of all
ages and both sexes, mechanics in Detroit,
schoolboys, retired preachers, clerks, school
teachers and stenographers. We are people
who have discovered that abstruse
knowledgeis no more necessary for an
appreciation of the things we observe
than it is necessary for the reporter
who witnesses a battle between armies DH
to be a master of military science. I
myself have not had the benefit of a
college education, yet I have the satis
faction of knowing that I have contributed a
little to the sum of human knowledge. A
boy living on a farm fourteen miles from a
raUroad in Ohio has done as much, and he
did it with the aid of a borrowed telescope."

About ten years ago the American Asso
ciation of Variable Star Observers, the group
of amateur astronomers of which Mr.
Pickering is the president, received a letter
from this boy. His name is Leslie Peltier,
and he must have been then about fourteen
years old. He wrote that he had a two-inch
telescope and wished to join the organiza
tion, the members of which send their ob
servations to Harvard College Observatory.
In time the wealth of this lad's observations
caused scientists to marvel at his powers of
endurance. They had learned that his day
time Wcis crowded with the chores of farm
work. Nevertheless he was spending long
hours of every clear night making compari
sons of the brilliance of certain stars among
the six or seven thousand which are known
to vary the volume of the light they send to
earth.

Finally it was possible for the American
Association of Variable Star Observers to
provide this young observer with a six-inch
telescope that belonged to one of the
obserx'atories. This instrument increased
tremendously the value of that boy's eyes
to astronomy. On November 13,1925, this
young man placed an astounding report in
the rural delivery mail box in front of the
farm where he lives. That report informed
the astronomers at Harvard CollegeObserva
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tory that he had found a new comet. A
week later the same luminous wanderer was
observed through the telcscope of a man
named Wilk in Krakow, Poland. Does it
seem extraordinary that a farmer should
be the first among all the astronomers of the
earth to see a celestial object of such magni
tude? Certainly it is not extraordinary to
Professor Harlow Shapley of Harvard. He
knows that the prying telescopes of ama
teurs, because they are more numerous,
make more discoveries than professionals.
He knows they are as regiments of Colum-
buscs finding things of which the significance
is later measured by explorers with more
training.

Professor Shapley's theory of the cause of
light change in the suns that scientists have

indexed as Cepheids was based on a
ga study of the results of the observa-
BS tions of hundreds of amateurs. Cephe-

ids are a class of stars that wax and
wane in short periods of time. They
are sturdy giants among the celestid
objects where our sun is a mere dwarf.
They are the hottest and most massive

of the suns that have been measured. With
a becoming regularity they change their
cloaks of light. Some make the change
within a few hours or less; others may re
quire many daj'S. The manner and character
of the change, called by astronomers the light
curve, identifies them as Cepheids. Sorae
years ago a remarkable discovery was made.
It was established that the length of time re
quired for a Cepheid Variable to complete a
cycle of its degrees of brilliancy was exactly
related to its true intrinsic brightness. It
was learned that one having a period of ten
or twelve hours was one hundred times as
bright as our sun, while one that took thirty
days to complete its light changes would
have ten thousand times the sun's brilliancy.
An astronomer was thus enabled to reason
that wherever human eyes could see the light
of a Cepheid Variable and determine its
period of change human minds coiJd
measure its actual brightness. Comparing
this with the apparent brightness provided
the means to calculate its distance from the
earth. This discovery is called the period
luminosity law, and in the grasp of Professor
Shapley it became an instrument for sound
ing the deptlis of space.

WITH THESE stars to aid him
• Professor Shapley has shown
^2^22 that the distance across the

Milky Way, that finite universe
in which this earth is less than

* a speck, is twenty or thirty
times as vast as it was believed to be by
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astronomers no more than a generation ago.
His measurements indicate that light would
require upwards of 250,000 light years to
traverse the unit organization we now call
the universe. The word no longer holds its
original meaning of everything that exists;
astronomers speak of each spiral nebula as a
universe and for the sum of these archipela
goes of universes they have yet to coin a
suitable word.

It is into such adventures of e.vploration
in infinity that the amateur astronomer is
invited to participate. If ever\'̂ human eye
were to be enlisted in the survey there would
still be tasks unassigned. All this is a
challenge, one that will be accepted by an
ever-increasing part of humanity as the
slight advances thus far made in our knowl
edge of physics, chemistry and mechanics
are applied to the problem of releasing hu
manity from the once engrossing task of
keeping bellies full and skins warm and
comfortable. Every day one may see
proofs that support this belief. Only re
cently there was one in the newspapers, but
most of the editorial comments of the oc
currence seemed to fail to grasp the true
significance of this bit of news.

IT WAS described as a riot,
which was, of course, a poor
choice in words. About 4.000
persons had decided that they
wished to see a moving picture
designed to e.xpound in simple
concepts the Einstein theory of

space. The picture was being shown in a
hall in the American Museum of Natural
ffistory in New York. If it had happened
in a subway or a department-store bargain
sale it would never have been callcd a riot.
Because it happened in an ordinarily quiet
institution in aisles formed by Alaskan
totem poles and glass cases filled with speci
mens, there was confusion. Totem poles
toppled. Women were rudely pushed about.
Then, on the heels of the policemen who
were summoned, came the reporters.

Naturally it was the disorder that re
ceived attention; almost nothing was said
about other gatherings of amateur as
tronomers in that same hall. In recent
months individuals of that same crowd
have gone there to learn why !Mars is red;
about William Herschel, the father of ama
teur astronomy; about the big telescopes
and what they do; the influence on weather,
earthquakes and hurricanes, of the sunspots.
They have gone to see motion pictures of the
planet Jupiter; to discover what shooting
stars are and where they come from. Yet it
is only because in numbers somewhat larger
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than usual a part of them
grew a little disorderly
that persons not actively
interested in astronomy
became aware of their
meetings; and there are
other activities of ama
teurs, equally significant,
going on in all parts of
the country.

Let your fancy play
with the idea that a day
will come when a con
siderable part of the me
chanical and inventive
genius of America will be
concentrated upon the
tools of astronomers. Sup
pose this should happen
to the extent that such
genius is now enlisted in
the service of communica
tions and transportation.
Think what monstrous
eyes might be created by.
a people wholly devoted
to a curiosity about
neighboring planets.
With existing instruments
we maj' see the surface of
the moon as it - would
appear to our naked eyes
if we approached within
forty or fifty miles of its
desert face. Whj' not,
then, create a telescope
that could carry unim
paired across 40,000,000
miles of spacc the seeing
power of a human eye?
There is Mars as exposed
to view as a neighbor's
backyard and here, in the factories and
laboratories of the United States in the year
1930, is sufficient intelligence and mechanical
skill to work the necessary magic.

In a small town up in New England a
few years ago j'ou might have believed that
this thing was actually transpiring. There,
in a manufacturing commxmity, fifteen
mechanics suddenly seemed, in the unsym
pathetic opinion of some of their neighbors,
to have gone insane on the subject of tele
scopes. These men, machinists, devoted
all of their leisure through one entire winter
to the making of reflecting telescopes. The
men, accustomed to making certain machine
tools, were trained to accurate and careful
workmanship. Probably there were, to
begin with, no more than two or three of
them who had any faint notion of the con
struction of a telescope. Their knowledge of
the reciprocal motions of that machine
which is the universe were equally vague.
Then there returned to that town a native
who had been for some years devoted to
astronomical work in the north polar regions.
This man, Russell W. Porter, talked about
the things he had seen through a telescope
placed at the upper end of the world. Then
when the imaginations of these mechanics
were on fire he made a reference to a poor
man's telescope. A poor man's telescope!
When they understood that he was speaking
of a powerful and efficient instrument for
unlocking the mysteries of the cosmos, they
all wanted one.

The result was that a class was established.
In fifteen cellars of that town throughout the
•winter there was an extraordinary activity.
Each of these men was busy grinding the sur
face of the mirror which is the principal part
of such an instrument. In a reflector the light
does not pass through the glass as in a refrac
tor. Instead, it is reflected from a silvered
surface, the speculum. This is the costly part.
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At intervals throughout that winlcr the
men, and one woman stenographer, as
sembled for guidance in a shop loaned for
the purpose by a manufacturer who is him
self one of the leading amateur astronomers
of the countrj'-. It was on a blackboard in
that shop that they first learned the prin
ciples of the Newtonian reflector, and
•learned, too, that they would have to alter
their idea of what constitutes accuracy.
One-thousandth of an inch may serve in an
ordinary machine but in making those mir
rors they had to be precise to the millionth
part of an inch.

THE telescopes made by those
workmen cost them about $30
each, but what they owned were
instruments they could not have
purchased for many times that
sum. This was not all that they
had gained, either. Few of them

had gone beyond the grades of district
schools, but by the end of their season of
telcscope-making they had .a much better
conception of the mechanism of the solar
system than the average high-school grad
uate. They had oriented themselves in the
great scheme of things.

This group is by no means unique except
that'they were rather a larger band than is
usually found making telescopes in one
small town. As a matter of fact there is a
numerous body of amateur astronomers in
the United States who have become so
absorbed in the home manufacture of tele
scopes that they sometimes seem to have
lost ^sight of the primary object of their
enterprise. One might almost suspect na-
ture*of a sly intent to divert them from an
imp^tinent prying into tilings beyond the
world.

In New York there is a man who supplies
{Continued on page 50)
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YOU can bump off an ordinary citizen
with impunity, a rival gunman amidst
general rejoicing, and a policeman

with comparative safety—but lay off news
papermen. You riddle a member of the
fourth estate and right away the rest of those
professional guessers will start solving the
riddle. The editor is liable to see a story in
it, and maybe the owner will spot a chance
of boosting the circulation by making an
investigation, and then the lid's off!

Somebody bumped off Dan Connolly on
his way into Malley with a story which was
evidently going to give somebody a great
big headache. The police had never cared
for Dan in a great big way because on several
occasions he had ^ven them a great big
headache, too. So they shed crocodile tears,
chipped in for a wreath, and forgot about it.
Thereupon Mallej-^ jumped a train and
plucked Hannon out of the sticks. He had
worked with him once and played poker with
him more than once, so he knew all about
his nerve and his judgment, As Hannon
had never been north of St. Louis he had a
reasonable e.^ectation of not being known,
for being known was going to do nobody any
good, least of all Mr. Hannon.

It took Hannon exactly five months to
find out who had killed Connolly, but the
trouble was he had found out far too much
besides. A little knowledge is a dangerous
thing! The bozo who had pulled that,
laughed Hannon bitterly to himself, ought
to have tried trucking around the carload of
knowledge he had collected in the last five
months. He felt as if he were fooling around
a burning oil well with his pockets stuffed
with nitro-glycerine. Because the man who
had killed Connolly was Johnny Conora,.the
brother of the King himself.

The papers gassed a lot about King
Conora and his power and his rackets, but
not one of them had an inkling of the real
extent of that power and the variety of those
rackets. The King was running rackets
there weren't even names for yet, and he had
CopyriRht, 1030, by Ferdinand Reyhcr
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Johnny
On the Spot

By Ferdinand Reyher
Illustrated by Douglas Duer
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a strangle-hold on big shots in politics and
society that every Citizens Union from Chi
to Havana would have given a clean bill of
health to. He was a gigantic, deadly rat,
without a single redeeming feature, and he
was nuts about Johnny.

His love of his younger brother was some
thing more than Sicilian clannishness or any
bedside vow he might have sworn to his
dying mother to take care of Johnny. He
just had a blind crazy love for him, and God
knew even a brother had to be lilind and
crazy to love Johnny. Still, not even the
King trusted Johnny.

ILTANNON had found that out along with
the many other things. When King

Conora puEed one of his imperial councils,
say with Judge MahafTy or Red Egan, since
the brittle truce he had pa tched up with that
killer, Johnny was on the outside looking in
or eased out of the neigh borhood entirely.
The King kept Johnny and his friends in
cars and money, but he did not trust
him, either with his girl or with his state
secrets; perhaps for that very reason he pro
tected him as he protected only himself.
So along \vith finding out that Johnny had
killed Connolly, Hannon had also found out
what chance he had of trying to hang it on
King Conora's brother in any court or in any
newspaper column. In the full blaze of all
his knowledge he knew, moreover, knew it
better than he knew anything else in this
world, that the first peep out of him would
be his last. He knew that down to the
marrow in his bones. He had seen three
guys dumped in gutters. He could not
remember their faces because all their faces
were his own.

It had taken a guy with cold steel courage
to put over what he had put over on the
Conoras so far. But where did he go from
there?

It was drizzling and a slight mist hung

"Fm sending you in with a note to
Red Egan," said the King. "You'll
bring one back from him. When

you get back we'll hike out"

over the Detroit River. Hannon sat at the
window of the King's room in Amherstburg,
binoculars directed on a small black boat
putting out from Grosse Island. Suddenly
a strange tingling started up his spine. An
intangible force was pressing on the back
of his head. The view out of the window
went blank. He turned abruptly. King
Conora, sitting behind him at the table, had
his eyes fixed on him, peculiarly. He turned
icy inside. Maybe he only fancied it, but
it seemed to him that there was knowledge
in the King's eyes. Not knowledge which
came from knowing, but the deadlier
knowledge which came from instinct. When
a big shot got to be where the King was there
was something subtler than machine guns
that kept him there. An instinct more
sensitive and alert than intelligence or nerve.
He must have started being afraid before he
realized it, and the King had smelled it as an
animal smells your fear of him.

"Little Jake's just put out from the
Island," Hannon said, to say something and
break that gaze.

The King nodded and resumed his work
at the table. He had sent Millie Gibbons
back to Detroit that morning. She was his
favorite. WTienever he packed her home
things usually began to move. He always
kept her well away from actual danger.
He had been faithful to her for a long
time, and he was probably fonder of her
than of anyone except Johnny. Hannon
had sometimes wondered what would hap
pen if he ever discovered her two-timing
him with Johnny.

The King was playing solitaire. Hannon
had found out that that was when he really
worked. When his ideas crystallized. He
lifted his glasses again, but he wasn't looking
at the river through them. He was looking
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Malley's voicecame charged
with excitement. '^They^ve
put him on the spot! They
took him for a ride and
dumped him just outside
of Livonia twenty min
utes ago. It's just come in"

at a crumpled shape in a gutter.
Behind him sounded the soft
slap-slap of cards. Each tiny-
slap ripped through him, like the
soft, hot slap of lead speeding
through cloth and flesh.

Nothing happened. The next
daj' he had nearly convinced
himself that Conora had not
tumbled to him after all, but
his own aroused instincts kept
stirring up his fears afresh. The
King was tying up the loose
ends for the biggest shipment
that had ever come out of Canada.
In the evening Hannon sat in on
a conference in Harrow where
every detail of the plans for
flying in five million dollars
worth of coke was laid out in
front of him as plain as a stud
hand. If the King had had the
faintest suspicion of him, would
he have let him sit in on that
meeting?

The King kept him bj' him all
the time, until the big word
came to go. They were sitting
in the King's room, just the two
of them, just the King and him
self. The King sat with his
knees crossed, staring down at
the toe of his shoe, taking long
drags at a cigarette. He had not
spoken for five minutes. Sud
denly he looked up at him. It
Avas a bland and even friendly
look. And for the second time
Hannon felt himself turn into
ice inside.

"I'm sending you in with a
note to Red Egan," said the
King. "You'll bring one back
from him. When you get back
we'll light out."

He sat at the table and wrote
a letter. It took him a long time.
The King had passed up all edu
cational handicaps at ten. He
folded the letter, put it in an
envelope and sealed it, and
handed it to him. Plannon put
it carefully inside his coat. Then
the King did a peculiar thing.
He thrust out his hand to him,
and when he put out his own,
mechanically, the King clasped
it warmly.

•'So long," he said. "Don't
take any wooden money."

When he got outside he puz
zled about that handshake. There
seemed to be an echo of mock
ery in those words. They came
back to him again and again in
the boat crossing the Detroit
River. A hundred feet from the
shore of his native land, an al
most overwhelming reluctance to
set his foot on it got hokl of him,
as though all his instincts had
risen in rebellion against himself.
The letter burned him where it
lay against his body. He had
actually to force himself to rise
and step on to the United
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States. When he did so he stood unde
cided, as though expecting something to
happen immediately. Nothing did. He
walked around to the King's garage, and felt
a little better when he sat behind the wheel
of one of the sweetest motors in the world.

He zigzagged for half an hour to make sure
lie was not followed, and then pulled up in
front of a tailor shop. He gave the pants
presser a dollar to let him steam the letter
open. He read it over half a dozen times,
because the relief of it was so great. He
memorized it, word for word:

"Aprils.
"We win put out when bearer brings word

of latest on this lay. This letter bum up on
getting. If the boys should spot anything
phoney immediately duck otherwise order
bearer and Grettino back here to me and
take also with him best men for giving goods
instant and safest ride across line."

It was signed regally: "King."
He gave the tailor another dollar to cele

brate his relief, and borrowed some paste
and resealed the letter.

AS HIS car sped nearer and nearer to Red
Egan's hideaway, however, the intui

tive dread which he had beaten down broke
loose again. Something somewhere was try
ing to tell him something. Something that
had to do with the letter. Something was
wrong with it. He repeated it over and
over again to himself. He detected nothing
amiss. Suddenly, without any thought of
covering himself, blindly and instinctively,
he pulled up in front of one of the largest
drug stores in the city on one of the most
conspicuous corners, and ran inside to a
telephone booth. He got through to MaUey
after an agonizing delay.

"Chick—Harmon. I'm cutting it to
night, as soon as I deliver this note to Red
Egan."

He repeated the note, word for word,
from date line to signature, softly, slowly.

"Got it? Okay, pal. I'll be seeing
you at "

The sentence rattled to a death stop in his
throat. An instinct saved him as his mind
went into a tail-spin. Out of the corner of
his eye he saw the thin dark rat face of
Johnny Conora through the glass door of
the booth. He burst into laughter against
Malley's startled ears.

"I'll be seeing you at Tony's, then, baby.
Seven o'clock on the dot, baby^ "

The handle of the door
turned and the door itself
opened.

" and be sure and
bring Billie, baby, and
I'll try and get Johnny,
I know she's dippy about
him. Okay, sweetheart? I'a'
Bye-bye, honey."

He hung up, perspira-
tion seeping from under
the rim of his hat, and
faced Johnny with a start
of astonishment. A

" Well, ru be damned!"
he exclaimed, grabbing
Johnny's arm. "Kid, I
just made a hot date for
you and me to-night."

"Yeah?" Johnny's
beady eyes probed him
suspiciously. "I spotted 1
the bus outside and I J
wondered what one of J
you tough guys was hit- m
tin' an ice-cream soda in
here. What jane did you
say you was buzzin'?"

"Flo White. She's * ^

bringing BiUie Nevers to Tony's at seven for
you. Are you sitting in with us, kid, or
ain't you?"

"Billie Nevers!" exclaimed Johnny. His
suspicions vanished before the dazzling
vision of a girl who made the rotogravures
as often as the Conoras made the headlines.
"On the level?"

"Kid, she's all hot and bothered to meet
you. We'll feed 'em and take 'em over to
the show and a party afterwards. Baby,
I've been farming over in Canada so long
I'm crying for some bright lights."

"You and me both," said Johnny, who
had not been away from them a night in
half a year. "But what are you doin' over
here?"

"The King's sent me over -with a letter to
Red Egan," he whispered.

"Lemme see it."
"Listen, Johnny, if the King gives

me "
"I'm telling you, let me see it!" Johrmy

interrupted, instantly growing hard again.
"Ain't I his brother? He never keeps any
thing from me."

He knew well enough that the King kept
everything of importance from him, and he
knew how bitterly Johnny resented it. He
shrugged his shoulders and pulled out the
letter.

"You can see, it's sealed. If he'd wanted
anybody but Red to see it he wouldn't have
sealed it, would he?"

"What are you trying to do, hand me an
argument?" Johnny snarled, leaning closer
and boring his little black eyes into him.
"Fork it over, mse guy! I'll hand it to Red
myself, see."

He snatched it out of Hannon's hand, and
tore it open.

"For cryin' out loud!" he exclaimed, dis
gusted, when he read it. "You'd a thought
you was carr>-ing the telephone numbers of
all his molls!"

But all Hannon was thinking of now was
getting hold of Flo and Billie and fixing it
up for that night, before Johnny found out
he had been stalling him on that telephone
conversation. He knew the danger of fail
ing to carry out any detail of the King's
orders, but he jumped at the chance of
averting an even greater danger, the danger
of Johnny tumbling to a phoney phone call.
If he ever tumbled to that it would be fatal.
He now had a chance of fixing it up with
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Flo and Billie to meet them at Tony's,
sure enough.

"All right then," he gave in. "I know
the King wiU okay anything you say. You
take the wheel and drop me at the Statler.
I want to get a haircut and shave and doll
up, and I'll meet you at Tony's at seven."

"Why the hell didn't you say so at first,"
grumbled Johnny, slipping back into good
humor. "A bunch of you birds'll learn
some day that there's more than one Conora
in the family. What's more, you're going
along with me to Red's right now. You got
plenty of time to get dolled up, after."

He sat limp beside Johnny as the latter
wove in and out of traffic and took more
liberties than an ambulance driver. He was
a pit filled wdth weary dread. The alanns
which had been on the rampage through
him for days had worn themselves out. He
only knew that something was going to
happen, and he almost hoped that it would
be a smash-up of the car. But Johnny
flashed ahead wth a fiendish regardlessness
which was its own protection, and they
pulled up in front of Red's hide-away
unscarred.

"I got some orders for you," Johnny said
out of the corner of his mouth to the killer
whom the King himself would not have
addressed in just that tone.

Red's eyes turned to icicle points as they
rested on him. For a moment he made
no move to pick up the letter which had
been flipped down in front of him. Then
he picked it up and opened it. He seemed
to be reading it over and over again until
Johnny fidgeted with impatience.

"Want me to read it for you?" he drawled
insolently.

Red let his eyes travel slowly up to his.

" T GOT it all right now, Conora," he said
slowly. He looked at Hannon. "You

two birds come over together?" he asked
him.

"No, I bumped into him downtown on
my way over with these orders I just gave
you," lied Johnny, half on principle and
half to afTirm his own importance, and before
Hannon could answer. There was some
thing in his voice which killed any desire in
Hannon to contradict him. His lack of
importance eternally gnawed at Johnny.

"The Chief gave this letter to you
yourself?"

"Just where in the heU do you think I
got it?" Johnny bristled.

"I guess he picked you out because it was
so important," said Red

- softly. "Everything is
oke on this side, so we
can get right at it." He
rose frowning, and Han
non could see he was still
puzzled about something.
" Come on, we'll bring
Grettino and Little Jake
in with the big dough
right now."

"Not me, I got a date
at seven," said Johnny.

A gleam of under-
standing lighted Red's

'"Oh, I see!" he said
lingeringly. The frown
vanished, and his eyelids
drooped, almost as though
he were winking. "It's
not with Millie Gibbons
now, is it, kid?"

"And what if it is?"
Johnny winked back, won
over by a grand new

{Continued on page 4Q)
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Ruth Tester and Al Trahan
"DY THE time this picture reaches its audience, judgijient Morrie Ryskind and Corey Ford have fabricated the

will have been passed on the second "Little Shoiv." The sketches, most of the music and lyrics come from Arthur
first edition tvas one of the brightest, most aditlt revues that Schwartz and Howard Dietz while the players, besides
we remember and from the roster ofperformers and contrib- the two pictured here, include Helen Gray, Tashaniira,
utors available at this writing the second edition should be Kathryn Hamill, Ynkona Cameron and Gus Hyland.
just as good. Robert Emmet Sherwood, Marc Connelly, Also, it is reported to have a remarkable chorus—E. R. B.
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The season opens on a light, one might say a frothy,
note. "Ladies All," Elmer Harris's American version
of Prince Bibesco's comedy, ushers in the van. It is
a naughty, and at times very amusing tale about a
handsome Don Juan tvho experiences great difficulty
in getting his affections permanently disposed of.
The trouble is that the plot is tenuous and in the
course of three acts is dratvn thin and repetitious. Its
best point is the acting of beautiful Violet Hemming
{left) and Germaine Giroux as her French parlor maid.
Walter Woolf {left), the hero, seems a bit stiff and at
a loss without the relief of frequent bursts inlo song

Reviews by
Esther R. Bien

It looks as if '^Nina Rosa" would be
the Jirst operetta of the season. It is
scheduled for late in September and
no other contenders are in sight. Book
and music are from the respective lab
oratories of Irving Caesar, Otto liar-
bach and Sigmund Romberg. Ethelind
Terry ivill be prinut donna opposite
Guy Robertson (circle), while Leowird
Ceely, Margaret Carlisle, Jack Shee-
han and Cortez and Peggy will all add
lustre to a cast that sounds promising

Martha Madison and Eva Kay Flint,
authors of "Subway Express," one of
last season's grisliest and most success
ful mystery plays, have written a play
called "The Up and Up." It is a com
edy of the underworld of which hope
ful things are reported and it makes its
bow to Neiv York on Labor Day. Dor
othy Stickney {left) heads the cast
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It has become Mr. Belasco's custom
of late to shoot his opening gun
before the season can really he
said to have commenced. His
opening salvo this year is "Diinc-
ing Partner" a coriiedy by Alex
ander Engel and Alfred Grun-
tvald, adapted for American
consumption by Frederic and
Fanny Hatton. When you once
get past the fact that the plot
hinges on a highly ungallant
wager, there is plenty of fun to
be enjoyed and an abundance of
good acting in which the three
pictured (right), Henry Stephen-
son, Irene Purcell and Char
lotte Granville, are ringleaders

Endorsed by Chicago playgoers, Edna
Hibbard (right) is slowly making her way
towards Broadivay in a play called
"Sisters of the Chorus," by Martin Mooriey
and Thomson Burtis. It is o decidedly
frank story of the off-stage life of three
chorus girls, one of whom comcs to a
tragic end through her snft-henrtedncis.
Excellent performancps are given by Enid
Markey and Hubert De Frnyne, while
plenty of lines in the vernacular fall to
the adept handling of Miss Hibbard

I

The theatrical year would not be quite well-rounded
without at least one piny by Owen Davis. He has
jumped in early with a first-class mystery melodrama
fashioned from an unpublished novel and called "The
Ninth Guest.'" Alan Dinehart (left) is deeply involved
in the mystifications, as are li/rewise Thais, Laivron,
William Courtleigh, Brenda Dahlen and that most
engaging young son of Mr. Davis^s, Owen Davis^ Jr.
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The Quest of the
By John Chapman Hilder /'y-
Illustrated by Reaburn Van Buren /;!^^k

Thunderbus

preceding installmcnls cj this delightfully
romantic and highly aimising novel havebrought

Jerry Marshall through the strange 'd'agerwith his
father, through the chaotic comedy of the Carey
boarding-house in Maine, and, by a clever ruse,
into the presence of the lovely Sheila Carmichael
a)id the Old Thunderbus itself. However, several
nnexpectod occurrences changed the smooth course
of events. The ancient automobile, the reasonfor
the wager, was so placedas to makeJerrys removal
of it very difficult; the bogus lord had
begun to make himself unpleasant; and,
to cap the climax of reversals, Sheila had
turned a cold shoulder on Jerry. This
slate of affairs grew more complicated ^
when the fat member of (he Carey house- ^
hold, Quecnie, the blimp-like daughter,
discovered Jerry's pocket book in Jerry's
room. She wasinterested in the money, ., j
but the bogus lord, who caught Queenie ' ^
counting her newly acquired wealth, was 9
interest^ in the clippings hidden within •. /m
the wallet which told the world and his •- *
lordship Jerry's real name. With this I'j
ace in the hole, the bogus lord made him- I s
self a still more important factor in yM
Jerry Marshall's—alias, Jerry Max- '.'•JfS
well's—future concerning Sheila and 2
the quest of the Thunderbus. However, |
that tangled and hilarious situation of J
the preceding chapters comes to an un- »
expected and interesting coficliision in
this, the last and best, installment.

Part V

\S SOON as he could without
seeming too obviously boor-
ish, Jerry got into his car

and left the Carmichael estate.
Beauregard had been at the landing, watch
ing them come in, and had greeted them
with offensive good humor, helping Sheila
out of the dory, offering to lend a hand
with their things. It was too much. Jerry
controlled his impulse to wring the fel
low's neck, mumbleda good-night to Sheila
and drove off. Out on the open road, he
jammed his foot down on the throttle and
slithered round the turns.

When he arrived at the Careys' he found
the household in an uproar. Angry voices
mingled with sounds of weepingfloated from
the kitchen. Not wishing to intrude, he
started to go upstairs, but was halted bv
the Sheriff.

"Mr. Maxwell," called that worthy, in
great agitation, "wiLl you come to the
kitchen, please?"

"Trouble?" asked Jerry, wondering what
could have happened.

"Plenty," said the Sheriff. "It's that
there Queenie again."

"What's the matter?"
Following his landlord indoors, he beheld

the blimp-like girl leaning against the wall,
her face buried in the crook of her arm, her
huge frame shaken by sobs. Over by the
range, anguish on her ruddy countenance,
stood Mrs. Carey, impotently wringing her
apron. On the kitchen table were a scarlet
hat and a fancy little bottle which, from
the odor of the room, contained a fluid al
leged to be perfume. Jerry looked from
Copyright, lOJO, by John Chapman Hilder

Queenie to Mrs. Carey and from her to the
exhibits on the table and from them to the
Sheriff.

"What's it all about?" he inquired.
Mrs. Carey moaned. Queenie wailed.

The Sherifl fixed his daughter with one eye
while with the other he gazed sorrowfully
at Jerry.

"She's been at it again," he said.
"At what?"
"Takin' your things." He waved toward

the table. "See that hat? See that bottle
o pafoom?"

"What about them? They're not mine."
_"No," said the Sheriff, "I know they

ain't. ^But she—" he indicated the miser
able girl, "she stole something of yours an'
sold it and bought that there hat and that
there pafoom with the money. Ten dollars
she got."

"Oh/' said Jerry. "What was it she
took?" This was becoming interesting.

"That's what we'd like for you to tell
us," said the Sherifl".

"But how can I? I didn't buy my own
property from her—"

"I know you didn't, son, but—"
"Better tell me the whole story, Sheriff."
"Well," said the other, "it was this way.

About a half an hour ago Queenie comes in
proud as a dog with two tails, wearin' thij

if

here hat and smellin' to heaven with this
here pafoom— You can smeU it, can't
you ? "

"I certainly can," said Jerry.
"Well, sir," continued the Sheriff, "her

ma takes a look at her and gets a sniff of
the pafoom and she says 'daughter, where
did you get that there hat and that there
pafoom?' Ain't that right. Ma?"

"It is," heaved Mrs. Carey, shaking her
head sadly.

"And she says she bought 'em—" he
paused to allow Jerry to grasp this fact.
"An' her ma says 'what did you buy 'em
with?' knowin' we don't let Queenie have
more'n half a dollar at a clip. And she says
she bought 'em with a ten-dollar bill. 'And
where did you get the ten-dollar bill?' her
ma wants to know. An' then Queenie gets
fresh and says 'what do you care where I
got it?' An' then Ma calls me—I'm workin'
on the car, cleanin' a spark plug—and I
come in and she tells me what Queenie just
said. Ain't that the way it was, Ma?"

'"It is," boomed Mrs. Carey.
"Then what?" queried Jerrj', wishing the

man would come to the point.
"Well," resumed the SherifT, rolling his

tobacco from one check to the other, "then
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I take ahold o' Queenie and give her the
devil for talking fresh to her Ma and.I ask
her where she got the ten dollars. An' she
says she found it. And I ask her where she
found it and she says in the road. 'Where
in the road?' says I, 'show me the place.'
But she says she don't remember and that's
how I know she's lyin'.

"I tell her she better come clean because
I may be her Pa but I'm a detective, too,
and she better not try any monkey business
with me. Ain't that right, Ma?"

"It is," agreed Mrs. Carey, crumpling her
apron nervously.

"So then she tells me what she done,"
said the Sheriff, with a trace of professional
triumph.

"And what was that?" asked Jerry.

" \ )^ELL, sir, she went in your room
*^ and opened your dresser and found

a wallet."
"A little black leather wallet?" cried

Jerry. "Who did she sell it to?"
"She didn't sell the wallet, she put it back."
"But—"
"She sold what was in it. She don't

know what it was. Says it looked like
pieces of newspaper."

"You " he stopped, his throat
clogged with anger, then went on, ad
dressing the Sheriff: "All right Squire,"
he said, ""bring on your cuffs. But
don't tie me to that little rat if you.
want to find him alive in the morning"
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"Yes," said Jerry, feeling a nasty chill
come over him. "Who bought 'em- "

"Lord Beauregard," said the Sheriff.
"Queenie was down to the beach lookin'
through the wallet when he come along and
took it ofl'n her and found them things,
whatever they were—"

"Pieces of newspaper," said Jerry. He
thought fast. It was clear, now, why
Beauregard had been in such high spirits
and greeted him so cordially. With the
clippings in his possession the man could
afford to be gay. He cursed himself for not
having told Sheila the truth that afternoon.
It would have been far better than to have
her learn it at second-hand, from Beaure
gard, of all people. There was one ray of
hope. It was barely possible that the
wretch had not yet made use of his ill-
gotten information. In that case it would
not be difficult to head him off. Jerry
turned to the SherilT.

"Don't take this thing to heart," he said.
"I understand about Queenie. She can't
help herself. Those clippings were of no
value. Funny old pictures of me, that's all.
He must have wanted them to show Miss
Carmichael—for a joke. But I'd rather
he didn't and I'm going to call him up."

He went to the telephone and asked for
Beauregard. The maid informed him that
his lordship had just left the house to go to
the village, less than five minutes before.

Jerry posted himself by the road
side and waited. In a few mo
ments his man came bowling
along, driving one of the Car-
michael cars. At Jerry's signal

L he stopped.
iTiia. "Ah, Maxwell," he said, "want
Ha aUft?"

"I want my clippings," replied
Jeny, stonily.

" "Clippings?" repeated Beau-
' regard. "What are you talking

about? I mean to say—"
"I want my clippings," said

Jerry quietly, "and I want them
quick."

"Are you trjdng to be funny?"
sneered the other. "I'm in a
hurry."

"Look here," said Jerry, irri
tably. "I'm not going to fool
with you. I want those clippings
and I want 'em quick. It hap
pens that I went to Oxford with
the real Beauregard. I. don't
know who you are, but I know

who you're not. See?"
The other lost his air of jaunty confidence

and stared witli horror at the lithe young
man standing on the running-board. He
opened and closed his mouth like a fish
gasping for water. His hands fell from the
steering wheel and he began to wriggle in
his seat.

"I haven't done anything," he said, at
length. "You haven't got anything on
me."

" X TO? How about receiving stolen goods?
Come along, now, whatever your

name is, and hand over those clippings be
fore I lose my temper."

With nervous fingers Beauregard fum
bled in his pocket and brought forth the
articles in question.

"All right," said Jerry. "Have you told
anybodv yet?"

"No."
"I wouldn't, if I were you."
Beauregard looked at him obliquely.
"How about talking this over?" he sug

gested.
"What is there to talk over?"
"Well, we're both in the same boat. You

know I'm a faker and I know you are.
You're after something. So am I—some
thing else. No need to run foul of each
other. Better to get together—"

Though his toe itched to boot the fellow
into the sea, Jerry heard him through.
After all, he reflected, there could be no
harm in listening.

"We can't talk here," he said.
"No," agreed Beauregard, heartened

somewhat by this apparent compliance,
"besides, I've got to dash to the village. I
won't be long. On the way back I'll pick
you up. After dark. We can drive to
some quiet spot. So long."

Jerry nodded, as the other drove off, and
when he had disappeared down the road,
walked thoughtfully to the house. Why,
he wondered, had Beauregard refrained from
giving him away immediately? And why,
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also, was he scurrying to the village at this'
time of the evening? He must have left the
Carmichaels just before dinner. It was
unlike him to slight a meal. He would not
have done so except for a compelling reason.

'"Well, son," said the Sheriff, who had
been watching their meeting from the parlor
window, "I see you got 'em. What did he
say? I couldn't hear."

"Just as I thought," answered Jerry. "It
was only a joke."

"About Queenie now," began his land
lord, haltingly. "I—I'm awful ashamed—I
reckon you'll be wantin' to move out o'
here—I give her a talkin' to when you first
come, but it don't seem to do no .good
talkin' to her—nor it don't help none to
beat her. We've tried everything, me an'
Ma—"

'T'HE man was so genuinely distressed
that Jerry was touched. - .

"Don't worry, Sheriff," he said, "she's
not to blame. It's a disease." She'll prob
ably grow out of it. An3rway there's no
harm done this time."

"But that ten dollars," protested Mr.
Carey, " that's stolen money."

"Forget it," said Jerry. "I'll fix that
with Lord Beauregard.'-

The Sheriff was noticeably affected by
Jerr>''s leniency. Drawing a small wad of
bills from his pocket, he moistened a grimy
thumb and counted off a five dollar bill and
five ones and held them out to him.

"Here," he said, "give him these. I
don't want as you should lose."

Jerry hesitated and then accepted the
money. He sensed that the man would be
hurt if he refused.

"Son," said the Sheriff earnestly, "if I
can ever do anything for you—come right
to me."

"You bet," said Jerry, shaking his ex
tended hand.

He did not feel like eating, but when
Mrs. Carey announced supper, he went in
and sat down, not wishing to make it seem
that the episode of the clippings had upset
him too much. His lack of appetite he
explained by saying he still felt as if he had
just had lunch, which, as a matter of fact,
was true.

Throughout the meal he was very quiet.
He had a lot to think about. As he saw it
there were only two courses open to him!
One was to hear what the bogus Beauregard
might propose, and, possibly, make some
sort of deal with him. The other was
to go at once to the Carmichaels, tell
his story, warn them of the other im
postor and then—get out. He shrank
from taking either.

The idea of actually conniving -with
Beauregard in any waywasthoroughly
repugnant to him. Even so, however,
he found it distasteful to contemplate
betraying the wretch. Of course, he
could unmask himself without un
masking Beauregard. But was it not
his duty, did he not owe it to the Car
michaels, to warn them against the man?
After all, he owed nothing to Beauregard.
It was to SheiLa and her father that he was
under obligation. He had deceived them
into extending him their hospitality and had
accepted it under false pretenses. To expose
his own identity, without exposing that of
Beaure^gard, would be to leave undone the
only real service he could do them.

Viewed in this light, the situation was
clear. In common decency, he must go at
once to the Carmichaels and make his con
fession. He had no justifiable alternative.
If Beauregard came for him before he had
returned, well—Beauregard could wait. By

that time it would not matter to Jerry
whether he saw him or not.

The meal over, he lit a cigarette and went
into the garden to rehearse in his mind the
few brief sentences which were shortly to
bring about the end of all his plans. He
had little hope that Mr. Carmichael might
condone his deception. As for Sheila, he had
no hope whatever of any help or sympathy
from her. She was angrj' mth him already.

The air was still and oppressive Asith the
cloying scent of flowers. Overhead, ominous
clouds were rolling up, obscuring a sky that
had been rosy with the sunset. Tiie sea
had a sullen, leaden aspect. In spite of
himself Jerry shivered. Then, grinding his
cigarette under his heel, he trudged grimly
to the barn to get his car.

"Coin' out again, son?" asked the Sheriff
when Jerry got into his roadster.

"Yes," said Jerry. "If Lord Beauregard
stops by and asks for me before I get back,
please tell him to wait. I won't be long.
Will you be here for a while?"

"Looks like I'd be here all night,"
grumbled the Sheriff, jerking a thumb
towards his own car. "I've cleaned the
plugs and the points, but the doggone old
junk pile stiE misses. Must be a short
somewhere, I reckon. Lucky you took my
advice and didn't get one of them Comets.
I tell you when they start to go bad it's
just one thing after another. If I ever get
this one to runnin' again, I'm goin' to trade
her in so quick there won't be nothin' to it."

Jerry smiled commiseratingly. It still
gave him qualms of conscience to reflect
that whatever worldly advantages he had
enjoyed had been paid for out of the profits
on Comets. He determined that when he
went into the factory—as it now seemed
inevitable that he must—he would see to it
that the quality of the product was brought
up to standard. To take money from the
public for so shoddy a machine was little
short of larceny.

As Jerry backcd into the yard, Lancelot,
who of late had been loath to let him go
anywhere unaccompanied, looked up from
a pan of food and took a few tentative
steps toward the car. Receiving no en
couragement from his friend, however, and
being still hungry, the dog returned some-
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what sheepishly to his rations. Grimly
Jerry gripped his wheel to swing the car
onto the highway, but no sooner had he
begun to turn it than he knew, by the
stiffness of the steering gear, that he had a
flat front tire. "Damnation," he exclaimed.

Now ordinarily, changing a tire, dirty
job though it is, takes but a few minutes.
And it was rather the unpleasantness of the
task, than the delay it would involve, that
prompted Jerry's expression of annoyance.
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He got out of the machine, shed his coat,
rolled his sleeves and, with no more than the
usual amount of grovelling in the dust,
managed to jack up the affected wheel.
That done, however, he found himself
stumped; for the car was equipped with
wire wheels of a make and design he had
never before encountered. Examining his tool
kit, he could recognize in it no implement
that, by its shape, suggested relationship to
a hub cap. There were one or two wrenches
that looked as though they might fit, but
Jerrj' could not figure out how to apply
them. Nor could the Sheriff, who came to
offer assistance.

"Ain't there no book some place in the
car that would tell how to do it?" he
queried. "Or maybe if there was it would
be in Ej'etalian, anyway. Can you read
Eyetalian?"

"No. Besides, I've wasted too much
time as it is."

"If my boat was workin' you'd be welcome
to take her, but she ain't—"

"I'll walk," said Jerry, putting on his
coat and slapping the dust off his trousers,
which had once been white.

"Goin' to Carmichaels'?"
"Yes."
"Then why'n' you phone Dennis to drive

over? You could take the car he comes in
while he's fixing this flat of yours. Be
quicker'n walking."

TERRY hesitated. The fine fervor of
^ righteousness with which he had started
out after supper on his errand of immolation
had begun to ooze away. If his tire had
not delayed him, that fervor would have held.
He would have sped straight to the lion's
den and marched in, with bared breast, so
to speak, while the mood for martyrdom
was still upon him. Now, however, the
mood had started to evaporate. A voice
within him was whispering that perhaps it
was not essential that he sacrifice himself
after all. Jerry was a reasonably upright
young man. Yet he was not so nauseat-
ingly noble as to be eager to sacrifice him
self if there were an alternative. It struck
him, now, that there might be another
course, possibly a very simple one, to wit:

Whatever Beauregard's game was, his
ultimate aim, presumably, was to get money.
In that case it should be possible, by paying
his price, to induce him to step right out of
the picture. With Beauregard removed
from the scene, Jerry himself would then be

at liberty to work out his own prob
lem at leisure. It might be that he
would hold Mr. Carmichael to his
promise to take the Thunderbus

, • out for that test run, despite
' Sheila's opposition to the under

taking. Much would depend on
that young ladv's attitude toward
him during the next few days, when
Beauregard was no longer in the
ofFmg.

Jerry realized that he was yield
ing to a certain weakness in thus postpon
ing the inescapable hour of reckoning. But
there are few pleasures equal to indulging
one's weaknesses and, when he went inside
to telephone Dennis, though he felt a little
less exalted, perhaps, he nevertheless felt a
great deal more cheerful.

CHAPTER XVI

T ORD BEAUREGARD had dashed away
' from the Carmichael house in a state

known as high dudgeon, furious with Mr.
Meaney because the latter had had the
effrontery to suggest, over the telephone,
that Beauregard ask the Carmichaels to

•1
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invite him to dimier. He had no desire
nor intention to introduce his partner into
the household, for reasons which must be
obvious. It was bad enough to have hun
in the vicinity, arousing curiosity among
the natives and conversing with hea\'-en
knows whom, without adding to the general
risks by standing sponsor for him. Not
daring to argue the point, his Lordship had
said, tersely, that the idea was out of the
question and had told Meaney to stay where
he was until he himself could get to the
village. Sheila being upstairs, changing her
clothes, he was relieved of the necessity of
explaining his sudden departure; he asked
the maid to say he would not be in for
dinner, jumped into a touring car parked in
front of the house and sped off.

"Pig-headed fool," he muttered savagely,
"just Uke him to come blundering in where
he isn't wanted. Why the devil couldn't

Sheila had reached into the car and
switched on the lights. "Here " she said,
handing him the slip ofpaper, "you can

see for yourself. The signature "

he stay in New York? He'll have to go
back, that's all." This was his frame of
mind up to the moment that he arrived in
front of the Carey place and there was
stopped by Jerry.

After that meeting, however, he thought
differently. Stunned by the knowledge that
Jerry knew he was not the reid Lord Beau-
regard, realizing that because of this the
ground was cut from under his feet, he
ceased resenting the advent o£ Mr. Meaney
and began to think of it as an act of Provi
dence. For Mr. Meaney had a strong right
arm and, though he was still too dazed to
be able to formulate definite plans, Beaure-
gard felt instinctively that a strong right

arm might be the only effective means of
clarifying the situation.

Reaching the village at an hour when
most of the inhabitants were still devoting
themselves to supper, Beauregard ap
proached the hotel by way of a back alley,
left the car in a secluded shed and entered
the building through a rear door. Cleav
ing the dense and musty atmosphere,
made more than usually horrid by the
rancid scents of the kitchen, he presently
found himself in the ding>', plush-chaired
lobby.

"Well, well," said his partner, as Beaure
gard cajne into view, "if it isn't my old pal
Bogey." Turning to the frowzy proprietor
of the place, who was peering through his
front hair at the newcomer, Meaney went
on: "Old friend of mine. Lord Beauregard
is. Old college pal. Told you he'd be

{Continued on pa^c 44)
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Earl Sande;
The Story of a Big Little
Man with a High Goal

IT WAS one of those rare days when he is
in a talkative mood that I made one of
my periodicalpilgrimages to Earl Sande's

modest home down on Long Island to talk
with him about his past, present and future
on the turf.

The Preakness and the Kentucky Derby
were of the past. Sande, aboard WiUiam
Woodward's Gallant Fox, had won both.
But the great and most coveted turf event—
the Belmont Stakes—was to be decided six
days later. In it Sande and his gallant
mount were destined to meet two great
rivals—"Sonny" Workman and
Harry Payne Whitney's stout
hearted Whichone.

The eyes of race track fol
lowers of two continents were
focused on that event, as it
heid promise of being one of
the most important and stir
ring races of the
decade. The
\vinning horse
would be crown
ed king of the
three-year-old
division; the
winning jockey
king of the pig
skin artists. To
Sande the win
ning of that race
would mean even
more—a seat in
the turf's HaU
of Fame beside
Jockey Johnny
Loftus, one of
the greatest race
riders of all time.

It wouldn't
have surprised
me if Sande had
been nervous
and irritable that day. But he wasn't. As
he arranged a comfortable seat and fetched
cigarettes 1 marveled at his happy, carefree
manner. With one of his boyish smiles he
explained his mood: "I rode behind Which
one day before yesterday. He'll have to be
a much better horse next Saturday to show
his heels to Gallant Fox." Then with a
serious look iri hisgrayeyes headded, "And,
you know, this is my lucky year. I've been
knocking over all sorts of hoodoos, jinxes
and superstitions. Why, I've even licked
the Friday bugaboo!"

"The Friday bugaboo?" 1 asked blankly.
For twelve years—ever since I rode my

first winner down at New Orleans-—Friday
has been my unlucky day. I broke that

by winning the Preakness and the
Suburban on Friday. Moreover, I broke a
tie which had existed for many years be-
^een Snapper Garrison, Joe Notter, Johnny
Callahan, Clarence Kummer and me. Each
of us had two Suburbans to our credit. Now
I have three."

He then went on to relate how he had
broken other hoodoos this season. Ever
since he became a big-time rider hehasbeen
ambitious toequal, if not excel, the record of
Isaac Murphy, the colored jockey, who rode
three Kentucky Derby winners back in the
oos and '90s. After winning with Zev in

1923 and Flying Ebony in 1925 he was
confident of attaining his goal. In 1927 he
Copyright.jojo, by Jack O'Donneil

By Jack O'Donnell

made a gallant effort on J. E. Widener's
Osmond, only to have his mount falter in
the closing strides to be beaten a neck for
all the money.
_When William Woodward asked him to

ride Gallant Fox this year Sande was elated.
Although the offer was made long before
Derby Day Earl was supremely confident
that the Fox was a high-class colt capable of
beating anything nominated for the Ken
tucky classic. That his confidence was not
misplaced, the great son of Galahad III—
Marguerite demonstrated when he made a
show of his field at Churchill Downs in the
presence of Lord Derby and 60,000 racing
enthusiasts.

'T^HE real jinx in Sande's life,however, ap-
peared to be the Preakness. Year after

year since 1918 he has journeyed to Mary
land for a try at the rich prize. Five times
he left the barrier with hope in his heart and
four of the five times he finished somewhere
back of the winner.

But that fifth and winning effort was one
that racing fans who witnessed the race \vill
not forget to their dying day.

With his leg up on Gallant Fox he got
away to a bad start and before the first turn
was reached Sande had to take out to avoid
being pinned in on the rail. Going up the

long back stretch Gallant
Fox was eighth. One by one
he picked up the fleet thor
oughbreds that stood be
tween him and leadership.
Whenever Sande sa\\' a hole
he guided The Fox through
it. At the far turn Sande
and his mount were third.
Ahead of them were Tetra-
chal and Crack Brigade.

"Poor ol' Sande—beat
again!" pitied his friends in
the crowd. "It's the old jinx
still working!"

"DUT Sande never lost his
head for a moment de

spite the six or seven lengths
that separated him from the
leaders. He had a fighting
chance for victory, and that's
all he ever asked of man or
beast.

As the leaders swung into
the stretch bend Tetrachal
called it a day and dropped
back fast.

"Now you rascal," said
Sande to Gallant Fox, "go
get that other baby."

Gallant Fox answered with
an extra burst of speed. But
Crack Brigade was going
strong, hugging the rail.
When the pair came into the
stretch there was plenty of
daylight between them.
George Ellis, on Crack Bri
gade, was riding a brilliant
race. He glanced over his
shoulder and saw a grim-
faced, freckled rival for
whom he had great respect.

Gallant Fox

He went to the whip and Crack Brigade
responded gamely, holding Gallant Fox even.

An eighth of a mile from home Sande.
knowing he "had a horse between his
legs," went to the bat. One crack of the
whip and Gallant Fox lengthened his stride
just a trifle more. But that trifle was just
enough. He gained on Crack Brigade at
every bound.

"Come on, Sande!"
It was the old battle cry—the cry that

has hoarsened the throats of millions of men
and women on the American turf in the last
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twelve years. It was to Sande's ears what
applause is to a Barrymore. It was more!
It was the cry of faith, of affection, of
loyalty.

"When I heard it above the thud of
hoofs," said Earl, "it thrilled me. I knew
I had to keep faith, but I had no fear. The
Fox was strong under me and I knew he
had a great heart!"

The strain" \vas too much for Crack
Brigade. In the closing strides he faltered
while Gallant Fox was finishing ^\'ith a tre
mendous rush. As they thundered across the
finish line they were lapped on each other,
but The Fox was winner by three-quarters
of a length.

Sande had laid his eleven-year jinx!

TN a way, too, it marked his third great
comeback as a jockey. His first was staged

at Havre de Grace, ^laryland, the spring
following his terrible fall at Saratoga, when
he was so badly injured by falling horses
that it was thought he would lose a leg.

"He'D. never ride again," predicted the
wiseacres. "They never come back once
they've been cracked up—lose their nerve,
y'know."

Sande rode -Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt's
Sarazen in the Newark Handicap xn his first
attempt at a comeback. Sulky Sarah, as
Sarazen was known to the race-track regulars,
was slow to get away from the barrier that
day. Once he got going, however, he re
sponded splendidly to Sande's urging and
flew after the leaders. On the first turn the
leaders, closely bunched, were forced a trifle
wide by the rail horses, leaving a slight
opening. It wasn't a wide open space, -by
any means, but Sande believed he could
take Sarazen through it. And he did. Then
on past the leaders went old Sarah, running
one of his best races. When the time for
that race was hung up it was discovered that
Sarazen had clipped four-fifths of a second
ofi the old track record, stepping the six
furlongs in i :ii.

At,,the instant Sande went through that
opening at the first turn he had "come
back." Only a boy with iron nerve would
have attempted such a feat.

His second comeback followed his siis-
pension from the turf by the Maryland
Racing Commission for alleged rough riding
in a race at Pimlico, November 4, .1927.

When news of the Racing Commission's
action was flashed across the country it
created a sensation. In the ten years that
he had been riding on the "big apple" the
finger of suspicion had never been pointed at
him. He was a public idol. The name of
Sande was synonymous with honesty. Any
time he had the "leg up" the betting public

knew it would get a run
for its money. Hadn't
he ,piloted home more
than nine hundred 'win-
ners in ten years?
Hadn't he won millions
of dollars, in. purses for
the owners'of horses he j|||
had ridden? Hadn't he
won more millions for
the men and women who
had bet on his mounts? Sji

Sande was ahriost mr
heart-broken by the M
ruling. His employer, JB
Mr. Joseph E. Widener,
the Philadelphia multi-
millionaire sportsman, a
few days before had
made arrangements to _
send Sande abroad, hoping, the change of
scene would ease the pain Earl was suffer
ing through the loss of his wife, who had
died at Saratogain September. Mr. Widener
requested the Maryland officials to lift the
ban against Sandeso that the boy wouldnot
have to visit the racing plants of Europe
under a cloud. The Commission turned a
deaf ear to this appeal, however, with the
result that when America's premier jockey
visited England and France he was, in a
sense, in disgrace.

"Although the English and French sports
men received me graciously," said Earl, tell
ingof his European trip, "I always felt like
an outsider."

Before that adverse ruling Sande was
having serious difficulty making115 pounds.
The bane of every jockey's existence—
weight—was troubling him. One morning a
few days before the unfortunate race which
caused his suspension, I had breakfast with
him at the Belvedere Hotel down in Balti
more. His face looked pinched and drawn
and his lips were a bluish purple. While
he sipped a cup of hot water and ate an
almost raw egg fthis was his usual break
fast those davs) he told me he thought his
riding days on the American turf were
about over.

"Road work, dieting and Turkish baths
are gradually undermining my health," he

w. i

Sonny Workman, up on
Whichone, beaten by Sande
and Gallant Fox in the Bel-

niont Stakes

said. "The doctors tell me I'U have to
give it up or . So, I may get a stable
of my own next year."

But when Sande came back from Europe
in the Spring of 1928 he appealed to the
Maryland Racing Commission for rein
statement and got it. Loath to have the
records say that, his last ride was a foul one,
he determined to return to the saddle and
rehabilitate his reputation.

Then began one of the toughest grinds
of his life. Stripped, he weighed within

a few ounces of 125 pounds. In his battle
to get down to riding weight—even to 118
pounds—he was forced to enter upon a
starvation diet, to hit the road every morning,
to take hot baths and exercise horses daily.

In previous campaigns of this kind he had
had a sympathetic and loving companion—
his wife. But now he had to go it alone.
Again the regulars around the race tracks
said he couldn't do it.

"Sande's through!" they pronounced.
"Weight has got him!"

But Sande wasn't through. He battled
the weight bugaboo and whipped it. He
came back to the race track and won more
than 35 races that season.

The grind of 1928 took a lot out of Sande,
however, and at the end of the season he

{Continued on page jj)

One of the most stubborn jinxes of Sande's career was the PreaUness, It the ojk race hectmldnwer wm
—until this year, when Gallant Fox carried him wnder the wire to a thrilling victory over Crac/c iSrigaae
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EDITORIAL
GRAND EXALTED RULER RUPP

•^HE Elks Magazine gladl^^ avails itself of this
first opportunity to tender editorial felici
tations to the new Grand Exalted Ruler

upon the fine acclaim with which he was elevated
to executive leadership by the Grand Lodge at
Atlantic City. It was a well-deserved tribute not
only to the exceptional ability with which he has
served the Order for years in other important posts
but also to his personal popularity.

The Order has assured itself an efficient admin
istration of its affairs during the ensuing year, for
Grand Exalted Ruler Rupp has demonstrated his
capacity, and his eager readiness, for sacrificial
service in its behalf. His record supports his
pledge that the duties of his office shall receive
his first consideration throughout his term.

In bespeaking for him the fullest measure of
confidence and cooperation from the entire mem
bership, it is done with an abiding faith that it
will be enthusiastically accorded to such a leader.

OUR NEW ADDITION TO THE HOME
provision made by the Grand Lodge for

an additional dormitory at the Elks National
Home is anotherevidence of the continually grow
ing demands upon the Order for the care of its
own members who are in need. It is a pathetic
fact. And yet it is one that is incident to the
fairly accurate law of averages as applied to so
extensive a membership.

This splendid fraternal enterprise, from its
mception, has been regarded with special favor by
every Elk. And as increasing numbers of members
have applied foradmission, requiring larger annual
appropriations and frequent enlargements of the
physical plant at Bedford, the response has
always been as cheerful as it has been generous.

Happily the Order has been able to meet these
requirements without any strain upon its re
sources. Even with the unusual construction item

in the current budget, and the inevitable increase
in maintenance cost, the per capita tax was not
increased. This was due to the payment into the
Grand Lodge treasury, by the National Memorial
Headquarters Commission, of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, representing available net
earnings of THE ELKS MAGAZINE during the past
year, from which fund the cost of the new dormi
tory was specifically appropriated.

It will be recalled that when the establishment
of the Magazine was under consideration, those
who advocated it predicted that in time the
earnings from the proposed official organ would
provide a large proportion of the annual expense
of the Grand Lodge. The last report of the Com
mission discloses that this prediction has been an
accomplished fact almost from the beginning.

When the fate of a number of other fraternal
periodicals is recalled, and comparison is made
between our own journal and others of similar
character still being published, it becomes obvious
that the conduct and management of the Maga
zine has been remarkably efficient. Even with
the loyal support that has been accorded it by
the entire membership, it has required such
management to produce the results that have been
achieved. If this statement be regarded as some
what self-laudatory, at least it will be conceded
to be a bit of justifiable preening of some really
fine feathers.

THE PARADE AT ATLANTIC CITY

'"PHOSE who witnessed the great parade' which
closed the Grand Lodge Convention at Atlantic

City, were unanimous in their expressions of admi
ration and praise. In the opinion of many, it was
the best the Order has ever held. And it is most
gratifying to realize the outstanding cause for the
splendid impression created upon the membership
and the public alike.

It was not the unique feature of having the
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parade pass in official review indoors; although
the stupendous auditorium which permitted this
to be done, and furnished seats for twenty-five
thousand spectators besides, is an architectural
marvel, and, with its magnificent organ, con
tributed much to the final pageantry.

It was not the unusual number of bands which
were in the procession, although in numerical
strength and musical excellence they set a new
standard.

It was not the number of Elks in line, nor the
number of Lodges represented. Although it re
quired three hours for the marchers to pass in
review, other parades held by the Order have been
longer.

By common consent, the distinctive feature of
the occasion was the splendid personnel of the
participants and the fine dignity of their bearing.
There was a total absence of buffoonery and cheap
comedy. There was no unit that attempted to be
grotesque. Every marching group was appro
priately uniformed and moved in an appointed
formation. And there was a pervading spirit of
fraternal pride and loyalty that constituted a
splendid tribute to the Order.

It is pleasing to express the opinion that this
result was due in no small degree to the specific
activity in the interest of better parades which
has been aggressively conducted by the New
Jersey State Elks Association, so many of whose
Lodges took part. It was undoubtedly due in
large measure to the experience, efficiency and
personal interest of Grand Esquire Harry Bacha-
rach, to whom this word of commendation is
offered on behalf of the whole Order.

CHARLES E. PICKETT

IN THE death of Past Grand Exalted Ruler
^ Charles E. Pickett, which occurred at his home,
in Waterloo, Iowa, on July 20th, another of that
notable group of older members, affectionately
called "The Old Guard," has passed away. And
in his passing the Order has lost one who made
conspicuously important contributions to its
growth and development, who ever maintained a

Decorations by Franklin Booth

keen pride in his membership, who thoroughly
enjoyed its associations, and who held an abiding
faith in its high destiny.

For many years he was an outstanding figure
in the Grand Lodge, and was identified with
many acts of constructive legislation still con
tained in our statutes.

As a member, and Chairman, of the Committee
on f^tual, and as a member of the Committee on
Laws and Appeals, his ability, industry and loyal
devotion to the Fraternity earned his promotion
to the Grand Exalted Rulership in 1901. And no
one who has ever filled that office was better
qualified to meet its exacting demands, or more
ably administered the affairs of the Order.

He was subsequently a member of the Com
mittee on the Elks National Home, which had
in charge the establishing of the original Home
at Bedford, Chairman of the Special Committee
on Constitutional Revision, the first Chief Justice
of the Grand Forum, member of the Elks National
Foundation Committee, and a Trustee of the
Foundation.

Perhaps his outstanding service was in con
nection with the general revision of the Con
stitution of the Order, a work which stands
to-day as a monument to his wisdom and legal
ability.

In recent years declining health compelled him
to withdraw somewhat from the more active
fraternal service which he delighted to F>erform.
But his occasional contacts with his official
confreres continued always to bring to him, as
to them, a real happiness, born of mutual admira
tion, esteem and affection.

He achieved distinction in his profession; and
his political career led him to a seat in the halls
of Congress. But above and beyond these suc
cesses he prized the honors which had been con
ferred uix>n him by his brothers of the Order
of Elks.

The Order will preserve his memory as one of
its constructive leaders, and those who knew
Charlie Pickett, for the man and brother he was,
will mourn the loss of a cherished friend.
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The Social Side of the 1930

Grand Lodge Convention
ATLANTIC CITY, designed though it is trical Decorations; Enoch L. Johnson, Enter-

to be a resort affording every oppor- tainment; Armand T. Nichols, Fashion Show;
tunity for recreation, diversion and sport, Harr)' Jones, Fraternal Societies; David C. Reed,

and inured though it is to the entertainment of Grand Lodge Entertainment; Julian A. Hillman
conventions of consequence, surpassed itself and Harr>- Schoenthal, Hotel Accommodations;
in hospitality toward those who attended during Charles Proebstle, Information; Eugene E.
the early part of July the Sbcty-SLxth Grand Ebeling, Ladies'' Reception; Joseph B. Perskie,
Lodge Convention. Law and Contracts; Dr. David B. /Vllman,

From the moment one stepped from the train lledical; Joseph M. Hewitt, National Golf
at the station, or reached the outlying districts Tournament; Fred Plum, National Trapshoot;
of the community by automobile, the signs of an Chief P. J. Doran, Public Safety; Edmn M.
eager welcome were apparent. The entire Spence, Radio; Albert H. Skean, Registration;
length, not only of the principal business streets I.EdwardLittman,Reception;JamesS.Murphy,
and of the Boardwalk, but also of the number- Transportation and Baggage; Harry T. Headley,
less and less conspicuous cross-avenues, was Yachting; Louis A. Steinbricker, "276 Greet-
festooned with the purple and white of the Order, ers"; and William S.Cuthbert, Music and Parade,

It appeared, too, that the weatherhad conspired with those in^ charge of
elements seemed to arrange their : . jijS
necessary variations from absolute ^ ^^"^^ess ^of times as
D^istrict Deputy Grand Exalted Rulers.
These notables, as well as delegations J '•
from subordinate Lodges arriving in
force, were welcomed at the railroad ^ F
stations by the Legion of Honor and f
the mounted Guard of .'Atlantic City
Lodge, No. 276, as well as by "The q t A/ ,
276 Greeters," the convention Recep-
tion Committee and the Transpor- j
tation Committee, who escorted them I " 1

hotels.
; The success of the Convention from Pf
fhis, its very start, until the end, is The prize-winning float of Ho- _
due to the able administration of the boken, N, J., Lodge iVb. 74
several committees in charge of its {above), and (at the right), the
affairs. These functioned under a marchers from York, Pa., Lodge
lioard of Directors, of which Grand 213, voted the best-appear-
Esquire Harry Bacharach was Chair- i^g group from outside New
man, Louis A. Steinbricker was Vice- Jersey
Chairman, Rlias Rosenbaum, Secre-
tary, David C. Reed, Treasurer, Monroe Gold- i-
stein, Executive Secretary, and included as [fTf - •• iBIf
representative of the Finance Committee, State ^ ^
of the_ Committees were: Harry Bacharach,
E.xecutive; Dr. I. N. Griscom, Aeronautical;
William H. Schmid, Antlers; C. E. Knauer, 1
Auditing; Lincoln G. Dickey, Auditorium; f f ,* f | ''f I f i * <
William G.Williams, Automobile; Elias Rosen- ' -r- •
baum. Badges; E. A. Haines, Contests;William ^ ^ ^
S. Cuthbert, Decorations; CliflordHowell, Elec- ' •

'iW
i'"'

The prize-winning float of Ho-
boken, N. J., Lodge No. 74
{above), and {at the right), the
marchers from York, Pa., Lodge
No, 213, voted the best-appear-
ing group from outside New

Jersey

•ttttow/'

The largest delegation comingfrom
the greatest distance was that of

Brooklyn, N. Y., Lodge, No. 22

The most originally costumed
body, outside New Jersey Lodges,
was Baltimore, Md.. Lodge No. 7

(ieft)

TV-

Just above, and reach
ing into the next page,
is the Drill Team of
Detroit, Mich., Lodge
No. 34, which emerged
victorious in the Class
A Drill Contest. At the
left is another winning
organization, the Band
of Trenton, N. J., Lodge
No. 105, adjudged su
perior to all other con
testants in the Band

Contest
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General registration opened the next day at
the Community Center Building, near the Home
of Atlantic City Lodge. There, the members of
the Order and their families gathered, receiving,
as they recorded their names, badges, programs
and hospitality coupon books for use during
their stay.
_In the early afternoon of the same day, pre

cisely at the appointed time of half-past two,
the four cars constituting The Elks Magazine-
Viking Prosperity Tour fleet swung up on to the
Boardwalk and lined up before the Municipal
Auditorium. An interested gathering of mem-

Atlanlic City welcomes the Order of Elks
upon the eve of its annual Convention.
Acting MayorJoseph Paxson (above) greets
the Grand Exalted Ruler, Walter P. An
drews, the Past Grand Exalted Rulers and
Grand Lodge officers. At the right, Mr.
Andrews shakes hands with his successor
in office, th<i present Grand Exalted Ruler,

Lawrence H. Rupp

.;g*U

s.'

lUMlUAlMSJLllM XUL M

•«K(PWS3

bers of the public and of the Order was on hand
to greet the transcontinental drivers, bearing
in^sages from President Hoover and from the
chief executives of several States and cities of
importance in various parts of the country.
Prominent amongthe many gatheredto welcome
the pilots of the automobiles were many well-
known Elks, including Grand Exalted Ruler
Walter P. Andrews and his successor, Lawrence
H. Rupp; Past Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph T.
Fanning, editor and executive director of The
Elks Magazine, co-sponsor of the prosperity
tour; Past Grand Exalted Rulers John K.
Tener, Rush L. Holland, James R. Nicholson,
Edward Rightor, Fred Harper, Bruce A. Camp
bell, Frank L. Rain, William M. Abbott, W. W.

S3

Mountain, T- Edgar Masters, William H.
Atwell, Charles H. Grakelow, John F. Malley,
and Murray Hulbert. In attendance also were
Grand Esteemed Leading Knight William
Conklin, Grand Tiler R. Jones, Grand Es
quire Harry Bacharach who, a few days later,
was to be chosen Mayor of Atlantic City;
Grand Justice Dwight E. Campbell; and Richard
M. Davies, memberof the Grand Lodge Auditing

Committee. These, on behalf of
the Order; and Acting Mayor
Joseph Paxson, on behalf of the
city, extended a hearty welcome
to the incoming pilots of the
fleet and to Secretary Henry J.
A. Newton and other members
of Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge, No.
2, who, in company with former
Mayor W. F. Kendrick and Mayor
H. A. Mackey, had escorted the
four automobiles from the Penn
sylvania metropolis to the end of
their journey.

The following morning saw the
beginning of the enjoyment of a
number of outings arranged for

.-j:

Paterson, N. J., Lodge No. 60
'above) tvas regarded the best-
appearing New Jersey delega
tion in the parade. The Audi
torium (left) as the procession
marched through. At the right
is the float exhibited by Ingle-

wood, Calif., Lodge No. 1492

U . ^

mast'

rH uH'

The Drill Team of Buffalo, N. Y., Lotfge No,
23 {above) first won the Class B Drill Contest
and, in the final competition, defeated De
troit, Mich., Lodge, the Class A victor, for the
national championship. Below is the delega
tion from Orange, N. J., Lodge, awarded
first prise for displaying the most original

costumes of any Lodge within the State-
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J. Russell Thompson, of Glendale, Calif,
l^dge, winner for the second time of the John
J. Doyle trophy emblematic of the champion^

ship

under way on the links of the Country Club
of Atlantic City, at Northfield.

Major honors, both in the individual and the
team play in the tournament went to the repre
sentatives of Glendale, Calif., Lodge, No. 1289.
J. RussellThompson, a GlendaleElk and winner
of the event when it was maugurated last year,
again came througn to win the low gross title
and the 82,000John J. Doyle trophy emblematic
of the championship. The victor's total of 208
gave him a marked lead o\'er his nearest com
petitor, J. G. Gaines, of the same Lodge, the
^m^f whose strokes for the 54 holes was 220.
Playing together on the four-man team repre
senting Glendale Lodge, the winner and runner-
up for the low-gross title, together with the
victor's brother, Harold Thompson; and Roland
E. Oakley, were first in the team championship
match, their combined total scores amounting
to 905, being well below the 1019 strokes taken
by the players from Paterson, N. J., Lodge, No.
60. One Paterson golfer, however, E. F. Buck
ley? gained an unrivaled distinction during the
tournament by making a hole in one. Players
from Pennsylvania had the remaining event
on the program to themselves. Dr. E. H.
Straessley, of Wilkes-Barre Lodge, No. 109,
was first in the low net scoring with 205; and

R. Leiberman, of Allentown, Pa., Lodge,
No. 130, second, with eight strokes more. In
the unofficial play heldon Wednesday, the third
day of the convention, Mr. Buckley added to
his achievements by a victory in the low-gross
scoring. His fellow Lodge member,T. H. Muth
was sccond. The low net event went to Joseph
Lavctt, of Rockville, Me., Lodge, No. 10^,
with E. L. Meyer, of Cliffside Park, N. J.,
Lodge, No. 1502, second.

One of the most enthusiastically received
events of the convention week took place in the

The victorious four-man team (above) of
Glendale, Calif., Lodge No. 1289, composed
of J. Russell Thompson, J. G. Gaines, Harold
Thompson and Roland E. Oakley The
quartet ofplayers from Paterson, iV. Lodge

finished second in this event

niotofl ST ATuimc roro lurici

Auditorium, on Tuesday, when the Lodge of
Antlers, sponsored by Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge
No. 2, exemplified their ritual before members
of the Grand Lodge and of the Order. The ex
hibition was given in the room where, immedi
ately following, the first Elks National Ritualistic
Contest was held. The manner in which the
junior Elks performed their exercises won both
applause and praise from all who were so fortu
nate as to be present upon the occasion. Among
these was Grand Exalted Ruler Walter P.
Andrews, the incoming Grand Exalted Ruler,
Lawrence H, Rupp; Past Grand Exalted Ruler,
Charles H. Grakelow, and members of the Grand
Lodge Ritualistic Committee. They were unani
mous in declaring that the Antlers' officers had
acquitted themselves with uncommon dignity
and poise, and in'designating the exemplification
an inspiring performance.

Of interest not only to participants but to
throngs of spectators as well were the contests
among Lodge Drill Teams and Bands, on
Wednesday, July gth, upon the great parade
floor of the Municipal Auditorium.

'I:'-/'

Dr. E. H. Straessley, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
Lodge No. 109 (above) won the low-net scor e
title. E. F. Buckley (left) of Paterson Lodge,
low-gross victor on the third day, who made

a hole in one

The Drill Team contests took place in the
morning. In these there were two grades of
competition, Class A, for teams with more than
twenty-four men; and Class B, for teams with
24 men or less, but not less than 16 men. Be
tween the winner of the Class A contest, the team
of Detroit, Mich., Lodge, No. 34, and the team
to finish second, that of Bronx, N. Y., Lodge,
No. 871, there was only a difference of 1.2 per
cent, and i per cent of this Bronx Lodge lost as
a penalty for not having the prescribed more
than twenty-four members on its squad. De
troit Lodge's score was 98.8 per cent and Bronx
Lodge's 97.6.

The Class B contest, calling for a smaller
immber of men to the squad, disclosed twice as
many teams entered. Buffalo, N. Y., Lodge,
No. 23, Trenton, N. J., Lodge, No. 105, Eliza
beth, N. J., Lodge, No. 289, and Staten Island,
N. Y., Lodge, No. 841, were represented. They
finished in the order named, Buffalo Lodge's
team achieving a perfect score of 100. Trenton
Lodge gained a score of only one-tenth of a
point less, finishing with 99.9 and a similar
difference divided this from tiie mark accorded
the team from Elizabeth Lodge, 99.8. Staten
Island Lodge's total was but three-tenths of a
point less, 99.5.

At the completion of these two events, a final
contest was held between their winners, to
decide the national championship. The com-

(Continued on page 57)
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Phoenix, Ariz., Lodge tvon the Jive-man
event. The team (right) includes W. E.
Mullens, Robert Truman, George Peters,
T. L. Edens, Jr., and T. L. Edens, Sr. The
two-man team competition tvent to JFilming-
ton, Del., Lodge, represented by L L. Turner

and J. L. Luke {below)

JVAST and West di-
1 vided honors in

the Elks National
Trapshoot, held during
the _recent Sixty-sixth
National Convention of
the Order, at the grounds
of the Westy Hogan Gun
Club, in Atlantic City,
N. J.

The competition in
marksmanship comprised
contests among teams of
five men representing
Lodges; teams of two men
representing Lodges; and

. contests for the individual

championship, for the
Elks national handicap
contest, for the doubles
championship, and for
four class championships.

To the team of Phoenix,
Ariz., Lodge No. 335, and
for the second consecutive year, went the
five-man Lodge team title, and with it the
custody of the Elks Magazine national
trophy. The gunners from Phoenix, W. E.
Mullens, Robert Truman, George Peters,
T. L. Edens, Jr., and T. L. Edens, Sr., broke
472 targets out of a possible 500.

Mr. Peters, whose score in this compe
tition was 100, was high man over all during
the entire trapshoot, defeating Eugene B.
Springer, of Wildwood, N. J., by a score of
96 to 94 in the doubles championship, and
losing to Mr. Springer later, in the match
for the Class A championship, by 149 to
150. The number of targets broken by
both on the first day's shoot was a perfect
100, but in the shoot-off the follo\ring day,
Mr. Springer continued his errorless work

1

The Elks National

Trapshoot

f J

George Peters (left), doubles
champion; nnd (right) E. B.
Springer, Wildtvood, N. J., Class
A winner. Above are Fred Plum,
Atlantic City Lodge, runner-up;
and M. L. Sullivan, Mt. Vernon,
O., Lodge, winner of the ama

teur championship

up to 150, "while Mr. Peters missed one target.
Another first day's tie that led to a thrilling

contest forfinalvictory was that between Fred
Plum, of .-Atlantic City Lodge, No. 276, and
M. L. Sullivan, of Mount Vernon, Ohio,
Lodge, No. 140. At the end of the initial
string, the scores of both stood at q8. On
the next day's extra shooting for the Elks
amateur championship, however, Mr. Sulli
van repeated his score, while Mr. Plum wtis
able to break but 94.

Competition almost as close marked the
Class B and C championships. In the first,
the Class B, F. L. Perrj', of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., Lodge, No. 275, 'with 96 out of 100,
gained first place over N. R. Adair, of

Yvuna, Ariz., Lodge, No. 476, by
only one point. Joe Murphy,
of Freehold, N. J., L9dge, No.
1454, breaking 97 out of 100 in
the Class C contest, came
through ahead of K. G. Swain,
of Roanoke, Va., Lodge, No.
197, by a margin of but two
targets. In the Class D shoot,
however, U. F. Rickards, of
Elizabeth, N. J., Lodge, No.
289, showed himself more defi
nitely at the top of his class, his
score of 96 being an even ten
better than that of his nearest
rival, James Carros, of Pough
keepsie Lodge.

Deciding the winner of the
Elks national handicap was
another matter, however, the
closeness of the contest repeat
ing the earlier matches for the

amateur and the Class
A titles. On the first
string of 100, E. B.
Springer, victor in the
Class A shoot, found

himself tied for first with J. Ed. Ely, of
Freehold Lodge, at 93. On the shoot-off
Mr. Ely won.

The marksmen of Phcenix Lodge, win
ners of the five-man-team event, found
themselves in second place in ^e two-
man shoot, >4elding the first position to
the entrants from Wilmington, Del., Lodge,
No. 307,1. L. Turner and J. L. Luke. But
the match, like the majority of others in
the series of contests, required a shoot-off
before prizes could finally be awarded. In
the initial series of 100 targets, Mr. Peters, of
Phoenix Lodge, made a perfect score, and
this added to the record of his team-mate,
Mr. Edens, Sr., of 92, equaled the total
number of targets broken by Mr. Luke, who
shattered 97, and Mr. Turner, who brought
down 95. An additional string of fifty
provided an extra test of skill, and the
Delaware marksmen nosed out the West
ern pair by 49 to 48.

(Continued on page 60)
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Announcing A Special Life Insurance Off

One Miiuon Life
A Sensational Life Insurance Bargain! Elks, Antlers, and Mer
No Medical Examination Required! Send $1.00 and Coup

Actual policy is about
five times this size
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s1/ jELIEVING that Elks, Antlers, and members of
_^ their families will welcome an opportunity to obtain
Life Insurance on an economical basis, we offer, as a
special service to readers of The Elks Magazine, One
Million Life Insurance Policies—a most remarkable Life
Insurance bargain opportunity!

For only gi.oo a month and the coupon at right-—
and without any medical examination—you may obtain,
through this special offer, a Life Insurance Policy in the
Federal Life Insurance Company of Chicago which pro
vides Insurance against death from any cause whatsoever,
and, IN ADDITION, provides for DOUBLE and
TRIPLE the amount of Insurance in the event of
accidental death as stated.

An important feature of thisoffer isthatnomedicalexam
ination is required. Send %i .00 with thecoupon at right.
Policies willbe sent by mail. No inconvenience whatever.

Never before, to our knowledge, has a Life Insurance
Policy of this type been issued which provides so much
protection for so little money. Men, women, boys, girls
—every eligible reader of The Elks Magazine—should
avail themselves of the opportunity, regardless of the
amount of Life Insurance already carried.

Standard Life Insurance

The Policy offered is illustrated at the left. Read it.
Note that it is Standard Life Insurance. It provides
Guaranteed Cash, Loan, Paid-up Life Insurance Values,
Total and Permanent Disability Benefits, and other stand
ard privileges known throughout the Insurance world.

Note that it is not limited Term Insurance. You do
not have to exchangeit for any other Policy at any time.
The premium of gi.oo a month remains the same
throughout the life of the Policy. It never increases.

The Federal Life Insurance Company is a standard
LegalReserve Company. It hasbeenestablished 30 years
—continuously under the same efficient management,
Isaac Miller Hamilton, President. It operates under the
authority of the State laws for the protection of Policy-
holders. It has assets of over Twelve Million "Dollars.
It has more than ^150,000,000.00 of Paid-for Life
Insurance in force. It has Policyholders throughout the
United States and Canada. It has paid to Policyholders
and beneficiariesover ;J|2o,ooo,ooo.oo.

The special Life Insurance Policy herein offered is
written in accordance with actuarial statistics and' In
surance laws in the same manner as all other Stai\diard
Life Insurance Policies and has been authorized' by
State Insurance Departments.

Address Coupons to The Elks J

Federal Life Insurance Compa
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er To Readers of The Elks Magazine

iibers of Their Families Included!

on Below. Policies Sent By Mail! itt)
amonth

Witli
Coupon
I Below/

What This ^122 LifeInsurance PolicyPays:
NOTE: This special Policy costs you only $1.00 a month regardless of
your age. Only persons between ages of 10 and 50 are eligible to apply.
To determine lhe amount of insurance offered for S1.(M a month take
your present age at nearest birthday in Table below. The amount of
Insurance is shown opposite the age. This amountis payable whenever

you die, regardless of how old you may be at time of death.

Amount o{
Inaurance

Payable

Amount of

Insurance
Payable

Under Triple Under Double
Indemnity Indemnity
Provision Proviiion

{or Accidental for Accidental

$2,566.00
2,520.00
2,478.00
2,439.00
2,400.00
2.361.00
2.325.00
2,274.00
2,238.00
2,190.00
2,157.00
2.112.00
2.070.00
2.028.00
1,986.00
1,935.00
1,899.00
l.S.'il.OO
1,808.00
1,764.00
1.713.00

fl,710.00
1,680.00
1.652.00
1,629.00
1,600.00
1,674.00
1,550.00
1,516.00
1,492.00
1,460.00
1.438.00
1,408.00
1,380.00
1,352.00
1,324.00
1,290.00
1,206.00
1,234.00
1,204.00
1,176.00
1,142.00

Amount of
Insurance
Payable

for Deaib

From Any
Caaie Oibsr

. Than

Accident

Amount of

Insurance

Payable

Amount of

Inaurance

Payable
UnderTriple Under Double

Indemnity indemnity

for Accidenul for Accidental

Amount of
Insurance

Payable
for Death
From Any

Cause Other
Tban

Accident

NOTE: Ftftj Ptr Ctnt Natural Dtath Btntfit During Pint Six Mmtbs. Set ft/i'c.

Mail This Coupon! ! !

Many will wonder why such an offer as this ismade. It is
made as a means of providing Standard Lite Insurance with
added benefits to readers of The Elks Magazine at low cost
and to advertise Federal Life Insurance Service.

Open to Persons Age 10 to SO

This offer is open to persons between the ages of lo to 50
in normal health, living in the United States or Canada.
{Note: If you are not in normal health or are nota standard,
insurable risk, please do not apply.)

The cost of $1.00 a month is the same to everyone—
regardless of age. The amount of Insurance which $1.00 a
month will purchase under this offer varies according to your
age at the time you take out the policy. The younger you are
the more Insurance you get. (See Table at right.) To deter
mine the amount take age at your nearest birthday. This
amount is payable whenever you die, regardless of how old
you may be at the time of death.

For the benefit of those who wish to obtain larger amounts
of insurance on this offer, arrangements have been made to
issue these Policies in multiple sums, if desired. For example,
for $2.00 a month you may obtain TWICE the amount of
Insurance, for §3,00 a month THREE TIMES the amount,
etc. Limit for males, FIVE UNITS—five times the amount;
limit for females, THREE UNITS—three times the amount.

Limited Offer!
Send Coupon at Once!

'Never before has such an opportunity as this been presented to
our. readers. Think of it! A Standard Life Insurance Policy
with Double and Triple Indemnities, Guaranteed Cash, Loan
and Paid-up Life Insurance Values, Total Dis-

• ability and other benefits—for only ^ i .00 a month
with the coupon at right! And no medicalexami- m
nation required! Policies sent by mail! I

No matter how much Life Insurance you now • pg
carry, you cannot afford to disregard this offer. ' 16}
Apply for one of these policies for yourself and I
every eligible member ofyour family. ' N<

The Federal Life Insurance Company reserves I
the right to reject any application by refunding the
full amount ofthe premium paid. I

No more than One Million Policies will • jVi
.issued on this offer. AsThe Elks Magazine is read |
v&y^jnore than a million readers the supply ofthese • ^
•Ffelicies may be quickly exhausted. You are there- I
fore urged to send the coupon at once! • ^

THE ELKS MAGAZINE INSURANCE DEPT.
FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
168 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

I certify that I am a reader of The Elks Magazine and hereby request the Special Life Insurance
Policy checked below in accordance with your offer in the September Issue.
NOTE: For a dollar a If you wish a larger multiple amount of this Insurance as offered,in-

month Policy dicate your desire by checkinshere the amount of the monthly premium
check here you wish to pay. (Limit for males, five units: for females, three units.)

• $1.00 •$2.00 DIS-OO 014.00 • «5.00
Check or Money Order for the amount of the first month's premium must be sent with this coupoo

Magazine Insurance Dept.

NY, 168 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago

iV/y Name Is..
Write Your Name In Full. Do Not Use Initiali.

My Home Address Is..

Date ofBirth My Age Is..
Day Month Year

Beneficiary..
' Write Here the ^11 Nameof Person to WhomYou Want Insurance i^id At Your Death

iHOTB: This Insurance will become effective if and when issued by the Federal Life Insurance Company at iw Horne
Office in Chicago. Aabort form application blank willbe mailed toapplicants in accordancc withrequirements. The
Federal LifeInsurance Company reserves the right to rejectany application for this insurance for any causewhatso-
ever, and in such cases will return to the Applicant the full amount of the payment sent with thi^icoupon.
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Under the
Spreading Antlers

News of Subordinate Lodges Throughout
the Order

Pershing Hall Auditorium in Paris
Will be Named for Elks
Following aproposal by the American

Legion and its acceptance by the Order
of Elks, the auditorium of the new Amer

ican Legion Building in Paris, France, is to be
ofTicially designated as Elks Memorial Hall.
The structure comprehending the auditorium
is one of six stories and is now in the process of
erection. It will stand directly in the rear of
and connected with Pershing Hall, a building
purchased some time ago by the Legion as part
of a war memorial in the French capital to the
valorand heroism of the American Expeditionary
Force. Pershing Hall likewise is to serve as
Parisian headquarters for Legionnaires and mem
bers of American fraternal and philanthropic
organizations which cooperated with the forces
of the United States during the war. The Elks
Memorial Hall in the adjoining building will
have a seating capacity of about two hundred.
It is located on the second floor of the edifice,
the first story of which is to be devoted to a
recreation center and the upper stories of which
are to provide accommodations for schools and
other activities of the Legion. The cost of

J^lks Memorial Hall will be about 830,000,
and this amount was appropriated for it at the
recent Grand Lodge Convention at /Atlantic
City. It will bededicated to the memory of the
seventy thousand members of the Order who
served during the war, and particularly to the
one thousand of that number who gave their
lives for their country. Other organizations,
tu to the Orderof Elks, which receivedthe honor of an invitation from the Legion
MI Participate in the construction of thisWorld War Memorial and which have con
tributed toward its cost are the United
Mates ^avy, the United States Army, the
United States Military Academy, the United
Mates Marine Corps, the National Guard, the
American Red Cross, theYoung Men's Christian
Association the Knights of Columbus, the
Jewish Welfare Board, the Salvation Army, the
Orand Lodge of Masons of the State of New
i orkandof otherjurisdictions, and the Daugh-
tors of Uie American Revolution, All will estab
lish in Pershing Hall memorial salons toperpet
uate remembrance of their respective services
<iuring the war.

Denver El^ Assist at Institution of
Lodgeat Brighton, Colo. ''

Omer'T^So'rv^n^"-^

attendance upon the occasion were'in^HHiC^"
to the officers, anumerous delegatioA of members

Pershing Hull,Paris,
a building which will
serve as a memorial
and headquartersfor
the AmericanLegion
in France. In an ad
dition to this struc
ture, soon to be
erectedy will be an
auditorium, to be
known as the Elks
Memorial Hall in
tribute to members
of the Order tvho
fought in the IFar
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of Denver Lodge, and Elks from Fort Morgan,
Greeley, Boulder, Fort Collins, Loveland, Long-
mont, Central City, Victor, Sterling and
Alamosa, Colo., and Cheyenne, Wyo., Lodges.
Brighton Lodge began its life with a membership
of seventy-five, twenty-six of which were ini
tiated during the ceremonies of institution.
The principal address in tlie course' of the
exercises was given by John R. Coen, Chairman
of the Grand Lodge Committee on Judiciary.

District Deputy Louis A. Fisher and
Friend Die After Motor Crash

District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Louis A-
Fisher, of New York, East, and Thomas O'M^fli
a fellow member of Mount Vernon Lodge, No.
842, lost their lives recently as the result of an
automobile crash on the Boston Post Rpad near
Guilford, Conn. The two were traveling from
Mount Vernon to Mulberry Point, Conn.,
where Mr. Fisher was to be a guest at Mr.
O'lMara's summer home over a week-end-
crash came at a sharp turn in the
when the car, driven by Mr. O'Mara, skidded
from the road into a fence and struck a tele
graph pole. The District Deputy, rushed to the
Guilford Sanitarium soon after the accident,
died within a few minutes after reaching twre,
and Mr. O'Mara, taken to St. Raphael's Hos
pital, in New Haven, survived him by only a
few hours. Immediately upon receipt of word
of the tragedy, Past Exalted Ruler Charles b-
Hart, of Mount Vernon Lodge, left for Guilfora
to claim the bodies. Exalted Ruler Ray vV.
Aylesworth and other officers of the Lodge con-
ducted the Elks funeral services for Mr. Fisher
and Mr. O'Mara on succeeding evenings at
their residences; and on the mornings fono\ving
high requiem mass was celebrated for Mr.
Fisher at Sacred Heart Church and for Mr.
O'Mara at St. Mary's Church. Both were
buried- in the Gates of Heaven Cemetery.
Surviving Mr Fisher are his wife, a son,_ two
daughters, his mother and father, two sisters
and seven brothers. Mr. O'Mara leaves a
wife and two daughters. For more than ten
years Mr. Fisher had been a member of Moun
Vernon Lodge and, from the time of his appoint"
ment to its Community and Social Welfare
Committee, he had been an active worker m
furthering its interests and enterprises.
achievements in behalf of the needy
within the territory of the Lodge's jurisdiction

s
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and his later successful efTorts in co-ordinating
all the Lodges of Westchester County for the
purpose of cooperation in providing outings
for crippled children, made him a figure in the
Order known throughout his State. Chosen
Exalted Ruler of his Lodge in 1924, he was, upon
his retirement from that office, made an honorary
life member of the Lodge, for distinguished
services rendered the Order; and in 1929 he was
named by Grand Exalted Ruler Murray Hulbert
as District Deputy for the East district of New
York State. He served, too, as the first President
of the Past Exalted Rulers' Association of the
New York, East, District. jMr. O'Mara, al
though he held no oflicial post in the Lodge, was
one of its most widely beloved members. To the

' bereaved families of ^Ir. Fisher and Mr. O'Mara,
to their rriahy friends both within and without
the Order, and particularly to the members of
Mount Vernon Lodge, The Elks Magazine
takes this opportunity to express its heartfelt
sympathy for their loss.

Freeport, N. Y., Elk Decorated
For Valor While with Byrd

Secretary of War Hurley recently decorated
Master Sergeant Benjamin Roth, a member
of Freeport, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1253, with the
Soldier's Medal for valor displayed while on
duty with the Byrd Antarctic Expedition.
The ceremony took place in Washington, D. C.
Sergeant Roth was one of those who flew over
the South Pole with Admiral Byrd.

Millville, N. J„ Lodgers Outing
Cheers 1100 Crippled Children

Eleven hundred boys and girls, requiring
127 automobiles to transport them, were guests
not long ago at the annual outing given by the
Crippled Children's Committee of Millville,
N. J., Lodge, No. 580. The affair was held at
Sea Isle City and was one of all-day-long enter
tainment. Through the influence of Mayor
•Maurice Safroney, all the concessions along_ the
boardwalk were thrown open to tlie little
•patients during the early part of the day.
Those able enough to go swimming were pro
vided with bathing suits; and all were, in the
late afternoon, given a shore dinner. In the
course of this the youngsters were entertained
by three troupes of professional vaudeville actors.
After the banquet, Congressman Isaac Bach-
arachand Dr. D. S. Renner spoke briefly. Many
of the children's mothers were included among

Members of Stock'
ton, Calif., Lodge,
No. 218 recently
placed this tablet at
the base of a Sequoia
Gigaiitica, in mem'
ory of their former
Secretary, G. Elmer
Reynolds, ivho had
devoted many years
of his life to the safe-
guarding of the big
trees of the Cala-

veras Grove

the guests; and physicians and nurses from
Millville and other nearby New Jersey cities
were in attendance to safe^ard the well-being
of the little cripples. Police of Sea Isle City
and State troopers escorted the cars that carried
the children to and from the outing.

The Order, His Home Lodge and City
Welcome Grand Exalted Ruler

Eight Past Grand Exalted Rulers of the Order,
officers past and present, and a host of members
of Lodge No. 130, together with officials of the
city and representativesof other fraternal organ
izations, combined recently to welcome Grand
Exalted Ruler Lawrence H. Rupp when he re
turned to his home in Allentown, Pa., after
his election at the Grand Lodge Convention in
Atlantic City. The first feature of the celebra
tion was a parade, organized by Colonel C. J.
Smith, President of the Allentown Chamber of
Commerce. Heading the procession was a squad
of police, followed by Esquire William Mc-

Collum, bearing the colors. Thereafter came
automobiles in which were seated Mr. Rupp,
Mayor Malcolm W. Gross, and Past Grand
Exalted Rulers John K. Tener, Rush L. Holland,
Fred Harper, Bruce A. Campbell, Frank L.
Rain, J. Edgar Masters, Charles H. Grakelow
and John F. Malley. In the rear of these cars
marched the members of Allentown Lodge, their
number including those who had paraded in
costume at Atlantic City and an additional
delegation of two hundred. They were led by
their Exalted Ruler, George W. Herbert. Next
in line came the Degree and Drill Teams of the
Order of Moose, appearing upon the occasion
as a courtesy to the F.Iks; and the Allentown
Band. After the proccssion reached the Lodge
Home all members of the Order who took part
in it gathered at an informal luncheon. At this
speeches were made by all of the Past Grand
Exalted Rulers, by Exalted Ruler Herbert;
Mayor Gross, Colonel Smith, the toastmaster;
by Attorney Reuben J. Butz, Mr. Rupp's law
partner; and by the guest of honor, the Grand
Exalted Ruler. While these events were taking
place within the Home, the Allento'wn Band
gave a concert for the public on the la^vn of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, across the street.

Hospital Benefit of Biloxi, Miss.,
Elks Attracts Ten Thousand

Ten thousand persons, including both citizens
of Biloxi, Miss., and of other communities of the
State, attended recently the annual charitable
affair known as the Elk-Pat Celebration in that
city, held under the auspices of the Lodge there.
No. 606. The proceeds from the celebration
are to be donated to the Biloxi Hospital.

Five Members of Toledo, 0., Lodge
Drowned in Lake Erie

Five members of Toledo, O., Lodge, No. 53,
lost their lives recently when a speed boat in
which they and three friends were going to the
Lodge's annual outing on Pelee Island in Lake
Erie, overturned. All the occupants were
drowned. The victims of the disaster who were
members of No. 53 were Charles H. Nauts,
Collector of Internal Revenue of this distpct;
Franklin B. Jones, until recently a member of
the Board of Elections; Frank Miller, former
head of the Water Department of the city of
Toledo; Henry J. Hainbuch, Super\'ising In
spector in the oifice of the County Engineer;
and Arthur E. Kruse, an undertaker. Mr.
Naut's son also was drowned. The bodies were
not recovered until a week later. Special
services were conducted in the Lodge room later
in memory of the departed members, after
officersof the Lodge had officiated at the funerals
of several of them. Exalted Ruler John C.
Cochrane, Past Exalted Ruler A. E. Weber, Jr.,
Frank Schmidt, Judge Homer A. Ramey, Judge

Grand Exalted Ruler Walter P. Andrews delivering his Flag Day Address from the steps
of the homeof Thomas Jefferson, at Monticelto, Va,
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Charles J. Christensen and former Judge Scott
Stahl eulogized the members whose loss was
a heavy shock to the members of Toledo
Lodge.

Among many messages of sympathy from
neighboring Lodges and individual Elks was one
from Past Grand Exalted Ruler John G. Price,
and from Governor Myers Y. Cooper, of Ohio.

Denver, Colo., Elks Entertain 3,000
Orphans at Annual Picnic

At the ninth annual Orphans' Picnic sponsored
by the Social and Community "Welfare Com
mittee of Denver, Colo., Lodge, No. 17, thirty-
five hundred children, from several institutions
in Denver, recently were given an outing at
lakeside Park. Free transportation was pro
vided by the Denver Tramway Company. In
the park grounds the children enjoyed the many
amusements and later were guests at a supper
given by the committee. In the course of the
day the children consumed over 100 gallons of
ice cream, 400 pounds of hot-dogs and 3,000
pounds of peanuts.

Tickets for Dolls Earn $1,000
For Betty Bacharach Home

From the sale of tickets for chances to win
two dolls in Colonial costume, an event which
took place during the Grand Lodge Convention
m July, the Ladies Auxiliary of Atlantic City,
N. J., Lodge, No. 276, earned nearly Si,000 for
the benefit of the patients at the Betty Bach
arach Home for Afflicted Children, an institu
tion sponsored by the Lodge. It may be of
mterest to the many ladies from all parts of the
country to know that the prize winning ticket.
No. 2623, was that purchased by Mrs. Harry
^ickner, of 2452 North Cleveland Street,
Philadelphia. Announcement of this was made
recently by the Lodge Secretary, George B.
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« de/esm.oji 0/ members of Chicago, III., Lodge, No. 4, on theey visited IFashington ontheir way tothe Grand Lodge Convention

Seattle, Wash., Elks Band Opens
Its Country Club on Lake

The band of Seattle, Wash., Lodge, No. 92,
declared its country club at Lake Fenwick
officially open a short time ago. Members <k
the musical organization and of the Lodge and
several public officials gathered to participate
in the exercises celebrating the completion ot
the project, begun several months ago. Ini'
portant among the features of the afternoon
^vhen the opening was held were the presenta
tion of a flag by Exalted Ruler Peter N. Cos; a
concert by the band, an address by County
Commissioner W. B. Brinton, who, on the same
dav of tVia r.f nnpnint? the

A? n? "-ere the handiwork _of Mrs. Olga Ebehng, mother of the
orgamst of the Lodge, Eugene E. Ebeling, and

fcShHomf "'"y
Oakland, Calif., Lodge Celebrates
i hirtieth Annive?sary tvUh Banquet

In the elaborately decorated quarters of
spacious Home, Oakland, Calif., Lodge 4 17?
recently celebrated the thirtikh Sniv^^rvof Its institution. Many of its own Past Exalted
S nJilhv! as well as Exalted Rulers
helS n ^" '̂̂ ded the banquSoccasion. For entertainment the Lodge's Glee Club rendered a serlS
oL t£ prograS

VV. IJ. 13riIltOIl, WliU, UH l.ikV
day presided at the ceremonies of opening the
new road leading to the clubhouse; and a dance
by a troupe of Indians.

{Continued on page 52)

News of the State Associati
ions

New Jersey
At the annual convention of the New

Jersey State Elks Association, held in
Atlantic City concurrently with the

66th Convention of the Grand Lodge early in
July, the following officers were elected to serve
^r the 1930-31 term: President, Albert E.
Dearden, Trenton Lodge, No. 105; Vice-Presi-
dents, Charles T. Merten, Bergenfield Lodge,
No. 1477; Leonce L. Picot, East Orange Lodge,
No. 630; John W. Cantillion, Red Bank Lodge,
No. 233; Richard P. Hughes, Burlington Lodge,
No. 996; Secretary, John A. Flood, Bayonne
Lodge, No. 434 (re-elected); Treasurer, Charles

Rosencrans, Long Branch LoHap \t /elected); TruBtee® George Lfed

Inner Guard, Alfred J. Mullen u- n®'Lodge, No. 848. IrleSeTy
^ections, former Governor A. 4rrySe of
New Jersey, performed the ceremS of'i?
stallation. Addresses were made bv p j
Justice Walter F. Meier andbv E T
President of the Washington State EIW fciation. One of the important prograSated
by the Association and adoped at the buS

The Ritualislic Team ofLogan, Utah, Lodge, No. 1453, victors in the State riiualistic con
test at the recent convention of the Utah State Elks Association

ness session, was the continuance of its state-
^de campaign in behalf of crippled children.
Through the efforts of its Crippled Children s
Committee, the Association will maintain
its e^ndeavore to reach every unfortunate child
in New Jersey and provide-it with either tem
porary financial assistance or permanent care.
The committee is headed by Joseph G. Buch,
who, during the past year, has personally
visited f)o lodges for the purpose of stimulat
ing within them an increased interest in the care
of young unfortunates. Long Branch
chosen as the place where the next convention
will beheld, inJune, 1931.

Minnesota
gOON after its recent convention held at
. Bemidji, the Minnesota State Elks Associa

tion put into effect a resolution for rehabilitation
work among the crippled children adopted bv
it at that time. A special committee appointed
by the newly elected President, B. J. Branton,
and headed by Trustee William M. Ericson, has
drafted a definite program. This calls for a
small per capita assessment in each Lodge be
longing to the Association. With this fund the
committee will provide vocational and rehabilita
tion Work for the crippled children after they
have been discharged by the hospital. Hereto
fore, other fraternal organizations have cared
for the children only while in the hospitals.

Maine
'J*HE Maine State Elks Association, at its

third annual con\'ention, held recently at
Portland, elected the following officers for
the 1930-31 term: President, Wilfred P. Perr>s
.^.ugusta Lodge, No. 964; First Vice-Presi-
dent, Fred L. Sylvester, Lewiston Lodge, No.
371; Second Vice-President, Alden W. Allen,
Millinocket Lodge, No. 1521; Third Vice-presi
dent, A. C. Jones, Rockland Lodge, No. 1008;
Secretary, Edward R. Twomey, Portland Lodge,
No. iSS; Treasurer, MiUs L. Barber, Bangor
Ixidge, No. 244; and Trustee for three years,
Clarence H. Thyng, Sanford Lodge, No. 1470.

{Continued on page 59)
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BODY BY FISHER

Ready for Anything
There's an alert, eager responsiveness about

Viking's performance which makes you feel

that this car is ready for anything ... at any

time. V V V If it's fast getaway in traffic, a

touch on the accelerator is all that's needed.

VVV If it's a burst of speed on the highway.

Viking's big 90° V-eight engine leaps into

action with such ease and smoothness that

the thrill of fast going is made doubly enjoy

able. V V V If it's hard pulling on the hills,

through deep mud or sand. Viking's mighty

power reserve makes light of the task, v v v

In short, by every test of performance,Viking

demonstrates true greatness —doing all that

you ask of it, and more, y v v And in addition

to this brilliant all-round performance,Viking

provides many other vitally important ad

vantages ... restful comfort—ease of control

—the style, luxury, and good taste of Body

by Fisher, v v v Come try the Viking your

self. Put it to your own performance tests.

Check it point bypointand feature byfeature.

Then you'll know the Viking Eight for what

it is —a great car and a great value — thor

oughly dependable and ready for anything.

VIKING EIGHT
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
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Aberdeen, Miss., No. 620—^Prank S. Leftwich, Exalted
Rtder; D. R. Stump, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Aberdeen. S. D.. No. 1046—Prentice W. Connell, Ex
alted Rtiler; Grant H. Mountain, Secretary—14.

Aberdeen, Wash., No. so3—^E. R. Fetterolf, Exalted
Ruler; Earl B. Hxmt, Secretary—10.

Abilene, Texas, No. 562—H. H. Griffith, Exalted Ruler;
Lloyd B. Thomas, Secretary—1.

Ada, Okla., No. 1275—^J. T. Ro£E,Jr., Exalted Ruler:
J. B. Gilbrcath, Secretary—3.

Adams, Mass., No. 1335—James Kerr, Exalted Ruler:
Chas. H. Tower, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Adrian, Mich., No. 429—O. T. Goodwin, Exalted Rtder;
L. L. Gander, Secretary—12.

Agana, Guam, No. 1281—Charles G. Parker, Exalted
Ruler; Charles E. Bennett, Secretary—8.

Ajo, Ariz., No. 1576—Herman L. Snyder, Sr., Exalted
Ruler; Robert C. Russell, Jr., Secretary—n.

Akron, Ohio, No. 363—Chas. A. Nelan, Exalted Ruler;
Thos. S. Heffeman, Secretary—5.

Alameda, Cal., No. 1015—Harry Bart^, Exalted Rtder;
Wm. Higby, Secretary—1.

Alamosa, Colo., No. 1297—^Harold D. Myers, Exalted
Ruler; J. E-. Harron, P. E. R., Secretary—4,

Albany, Ga., No. 713—Edmund A. Landau, Exalted
Ruler; John H. Mock, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Al^ny, N. Y:, No. 49—Daniel H. Prior, Exalted Ruler;
Edward P. Hanlon, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Albany. Ore., No. 3S0—W- J. Patterson, Exalted Ruler;
A. C. Jensen, Secretary—12.

Albert Lea. Minn., No. 813—^Ralph Nelson, Exalted
Ruler; A. B. Skaug, Secretary—2.

Al^n, N. Y., No. 1006—Wm. A. Caswell, Exalted
Ruler; R. Polio Stillman, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Al^uerque, N. M., No. 461—^H. O. Strong, Exalted
Ruler; L. J. Benjamin, Secretary—9.

Al^andria, Ind., No. 478—Geo. E. Slone, Exalted
Ruler;"Will P. Smith, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

AleMndria, La., No. 546—Fay A. Griffin. Exalted
Ruler; Page N.Huddlt Secretary—11. ' ^

Al^ndria, Va., No. 758—^J. Reece Duncan,
Ruler; Geo. H. Raihng, Secretary—^3.

Alhambra, Cal., No. 1328—Wynne A. Savage, Exalted
Ruler; Fred H. Herman, Secretary—i.

Allegheny (Piltsburgh), Pa., No. 339—Thomas P.
Kelly, Exalted Ruler; G. J. Schondelmeyer, Secre
tary—10.

AlUtttown, Pa., No. 130—George W. Herbert, Exalted
. D. Kutz, Secretary—6.

Alhance, Neb., No. 961—Merhn M. Sack, Exalted
. ,R«ler; Percy H. Cogswell, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Alhance, Ohio,No. 467—C. N. Gilmore, Exalted Ruler;
George Sheets, Secretary—13.

A/wo. Mich., No. 1400—Carlyle F. Hawley, Exalted
Ruler; Jos. W. MacKenzie, ^cretary—^4.

Alpena, Mich., No. 505—Chas. A. Reynolds, Exalted
Ruler; H. Joachimsthal, Secretary—11.

74(5—A. J. Schuessler, Exalted Rtder;
K. H. Davis. Secretary—n.

AUoona, Pa No. 102—W. B. Yates, Exalted Ruler;
J. r. Harlow, Secretary—9.

Altus. Oldq.,No. 722(5—Dr. W. T. Gibbs, Exalted Ruler:
Hade Gibson, Secretary—9.

FHayden, Exalted Ruler;E. Westling, P. E. R...Secretary—14.
Trolinger, Exalted

t ^ Adkisson, Secretary—i.
^9- Victor E. Wall.Exalted Ruler;Jrla^ Schwartz. Secretary—12.
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Bath, N. Y.. No. 1547—Wilbur P. Knapp, Exalted
Ruler; Gorham I. Newton, Secretary—6.

Baton Rouge, La., No. 400—W. L. Fowler, Exalted
Ruler; L. J. Ricaud, P. E. R., Secretary—7. . , ,,

Battle Creek, Mich., No. 131—Arthur R. Mitchell,
Exalted Ruler; Deland A. Davis. P. E. R.j Secretary

Bay City, Mich., No. 88—Frank D. Church, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas C. Hughes, Secretary—10. .

Bayonne, N. J., No. 434—Harry M. Cohan, Exalted
Ruler; John F. McCarthy, Secretary—8. .

Beacon, N. Y., No. 1403—Charles B. Dugan. Exalted
Ruler; John W. Moate. Secretary—12.

Beardstown, III., No. 1007—Howard J. Brannan. bX"
alted Ruler; G. LeRoy Hegener. Secretary—8. .

Beatrice, Neb., No. 610—Geo. M. Johnston, E.xaltea
Ruler; V. B. Solts, Secretary—ir. ,

Beaumont, Texas, No. 311—N- O. Richardson. Exaltea
Ruler; Gus A. Flasdick. Secretary—S- a

Beaver Dam, Wis., No. J540—S. N. Groose. Exalted
Ruler; H. D. Meister. Secretary—12. ,

Beaver Falls, Pa., No. 348—D. L. Bowers. Exalted
Ruler; H. B. Chandley. P. E. R.. Secretary—12- .

Beckley, W. Va., No. 1452—W. W. Kite, Exalted Ruler,
L. M. Dorsey, Secretary—9. „ .

Bedford, Ind., No. 826—Claud Stephenson, Exalted
Ruler; Nick Conklin, Secretary—10. „ ,

Bellaire, Ohio, No. 419—^Joseph V. Mack. Exalted
Ruler; Kenneth B. Schramm. P. E. R.. Secretary—^*

Bellefontaine, Ohio, No. 132—H. C. McPeck. Exalted
Ruler; R. W. Z02, Secretary—2. .

Bellefonte, Pa., No. 1094—Hoy W. Royer. Exalted
_ Rtder; W. C. Rowe, Secretary—3- „ ,
Belleville, III., No. 481—Lee Grandcolas, Exalted Ruler,

Wilbur E. Krebs, Secretary—8. ,, ,
Belleville,N. J., No. 1123—Robt. S. Anderson. Exalted

Ruler; Henry Gemeinhardt. Jr.. Secretary*—3- .
Bellevue, Ohio, No. 1013—^Robert E. Wills. Exalted

Ruler; C. W. Jenkins, P. E. R., Secretary—8.
Bellingham, Wash., No. 194—W. Bryan Dishman,

Exalted Ruler; G. Ed. Rothweiler, P. E. R., Secre
tary—10. , .

Beloit, Wis., No. 864—F. R. O'Neal, Exalted Ruler,
Fred W. Zander, &cretary—9. .

Belton, Texas, No. jjjj—Ghent Carpenter. Exalted
Ruler; A. L. Monteith. P. E. R.. Secretary—6. ,

Belvidere, III., No. 1580—Fred S. Erbcs, Exalted Ruler,
P. F. Boale. Secretary—11. „ ...

Bemidji, Minn., No. 1052—Walter F. Marcum, Exalted
Ruler; B, L. Johnson. Secretary—11. „ , .

Ore., No. 1371—N. H. Gilbert, Exalted Ruler,
Wilson H. George, Secretary—4. .

Bennington, Vt., No. 567—^John F. Clark, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Eddington, Secretary—6.

Benton, III., No. 1234—^Henry Busiere, Exalted Ruler,
B. H. Stewart, Secretary—6. .

Be^on Harbor, Mich., No. S44—O. G. Brewitz, Exalted
Ruler; H. W. Smith, P. E. R., Secretary—ii-

Bergenfield, N. J., No. 1477—William H. Ziegler, i-*"
alted Ruler; John L. Gorman, Secretary—9._ j

Be^eley, Calif., No. 1002—^James W. Waide, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur B. Leslie, P. E. R., Secretary—7- ,

Bertin, N. H., 618—Gfeorge H. Gagne, Exalted Ruler,
P. J. Hinchey. Secretary—9. j

Bet^tck, Pa., No. 1138—Gilbert Hagenbuch, Exalted
Ruler; A. J. Hicks,-P. E. R., Secretary—5. .

Be^emer, Ala., No. 721—Ted C. Sullivan. Exalted
Ruler; Girard Crook, P. E. R.. Secretary—7. .

BeMemer, Mich., No. 1354—Oscar Anderson, Exalted
Ruler; Frank J. Duda, Secretary—9. _

BeUtlehem, Pa., No. 191—^John J. McNamara, Jr-t
Exalted Rulec; W. C. Monntnger, Secretary—9- .

Be^ley, Mass., No. 1309—Perley P. Parker, Exalted
Ruler; P. Jos. McKeone, Secretary—9.

Btcknell, Ind., No. 1421—Paris King, Exalted Ruler;
John C. Heidenreich, P. E. R., Secretary—13- , ..

Big Rapids, Mich., No. 974—J- Alex LaRock, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Hurst, Secretary—10. . .

Billings, Mont., No. 394—R. G. Wickstrom, Exalted
Ruler; E. H. Sackett, Secretary—17. .

Btloxi, Miss., No. 606—A. PL Wambsgans, Exalted
Ruler; John Schwenck, Secretary—7.

Btnghamton, N, Y., A'o. 832—William R. Canny, Ex
alted Ruler; Jess C. Hover, Secretary—i. ^ ,

Birmingham, Ala., No. 79—John G. Theilman, Exalted
Ruler; H. M. Bagley, Secretary—4.

Bisbee, Ariz., No. 671—Wm. A. Brogan, Exalted Ruler;
J. A. Kelly, Secretary—14- . .

Bismarck, N. D., No. 1199—A. W. Mellen, Exalted
Ruler; Walter W. Clark, Secretary—14. ,

Blackfoot, Idaho, No. 1416—Ray M. Berry, E.xalted
Ruler; Leon J. Chapman, Secretary—2. .

Blackwell, OUa., No. 1347—P. V. Boughner, Exaltea
Ruler; Floyd H. Brown, Secretary—5.

Blairsville, Pa., No. 406—Guy W. Baker, Exalted Ruler;
John G. New, P. E. R., Secretary—8. -

Blocton (West Bloclon), Ala., No. 710—Dr. Geo. W.
Randall, Exalted Ruler; G. Jackson, P. E. R-,
Secretary—12. -

Blwmfield, N. J., No. 788—Daniel A. Hoare, E.xalted
Ruler; Charles Krug, Secretary—6.

Blwmington, III., No. 281—Chas. C. Spellman. Exalted
Ruler; Otto Seibert, Secretary—2.

Bloomington, Ind., 446—John M. Franzmann, Exalted
Ruler; W. P. Dill, Secretary—7-

Bloomsburs, Pa., No. 436—James C. Stradling. Exaltedloomsbure.
Ruler; G
II.

Bht^field, W. Fo.. No. 269—W. L. MulHn. Exalted
Ruler; John F. Land. Secretary—8.

Blue Island, 111., No. 1331—Wm. P. Berzinskj*. E.\alted
Ruler; Edw. L. Kruse. Secretary—10.

(Continued on page 63)

rover C. Shoemaker. P. E. R., Secretary—
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THE

ONE THING

YOU REALLY

CARE ABOUT

L E A G E

THE BIG SWING

IS TO U. S. TIRES

Sweeping aside all non-essential factors, one word will tell
you why the big swing is to U. S. Tires.
That word is MILEAGE. And after all, isn't that all you really
care about in tires?

Of course, U. S. Tires, built by the world's largest producer of
rubber, give you other desirable things—greater traction on
the road, and. greater beauty and distinction for your ear-
But those features you can see for yourself. The month-after-
month mileage—the downright stamina for the long, hard
grind—you can only discover by experience.
Ask your friends who ride on U. S. Tires what their experience
has proved. Then examine the U. S. line and make your
own selection.

There is a tire in the U. S. line for every budget and purpose.
Among them—the U. S. Royal ... a tire which thousands
prefer because of its fine performance and extra value.

ROYAL MASTER
United States Rubber Company World's Largest Producer of Rubber
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The Quest of the Thunderbus
{jCotUinued from page 27)

dropping in, didn't I? Shake hands with him,
Mr. Bond. A real, live lord/'

Mr. Bond wiped his right hand on a greasy
apron and held it out toward Beai^regard, but
as the latter made no attempt to reciprocate,
but treated him to a cold stare instead, the old
man muttered something unintelligible and
shuffled out.

"Tut, tut," chided Mr. Meaney, "That's a
nice way to behave."

"You slab-sided jackass," said Beauregard.
"Always trying to be fimny. I haven't got
time to be monkeying around here, and you
haven't either. We've got a lot to talk about
in the next hour or so and the sooner we get
out of this filthy hole the better. Come on.
Get your bag and let's clear."

"''^at's the matter with you?" said Meaney
truculently. "Nice way to welcome your
paruier after he's sweated all the way up to
Maine to see how you're getting along."

"Oh, wash it out," said the other. "You
give me a headache."

"Where we goin' now?" inquired Meaney,
following Beauregard to the car.

"Wait and see."

IJE S\VUNG the car out of the alleyway
and in a few moments pulled into the

gloomy drive of Pine Lodge Inn, a resort he
had never visited, but which had often im
pressed him from the outside as a likely place
for a quiet council of war.

"This looks worse than the other hole," re
marked Meaney. "What's the idea?"

"The idea is that you and I have got to have
a confab where we won't be interrupted. We'll
have to do some travelling to-night, unless I'm
mistaken, and we don't want to have to do it
on an empty stomach. At least I don't."

"Travelling? " repeated Meaney. "Whatfor?".
"For our health," said B^uregard.• "Wait

till we're inside. I'll give you the low-down." •
Meaney grunted, but said nothing as they

approached the front steps. They tried the
door, but found it locked. Before they had
time to ring' the bell, however, the door opened
a few inches and an old, shriveled woman
peered out at them suspiciously.

"What you want?"
"Can we get some dinner here?"
"Wait," said the hag. "I see." She closed

the door.
"Hideaway?" asked Meaney, with a grin.
"Must be," said Beauregard. "Here comes

somebody."
Footsteps sounded in the hall and the door was

opened again, this time by a stout Italian, who,
on perceiving Beauregard, smiled and bowed.

"Come in, genelmans," he said, unctuously.
"Excuse to keep you waiting. The old woman
shenot know you, sir. I know you. You Eng
lish genelman, live with Mister Carmichael. We
gotta be careful, you know. Gottaknow every
body all right. What you like, genelmans?
u Anyt'ing you want." He
u them into the hall, locked and boltedthe door, and led the way into a small private

dimng room.
I'Can \ye get a steak?"asked Beauregard.
'Anyt'ing what you like. Steak for you,

too, Mister?"
"Yes," said Meaney.

^ K., ge^lmans. I fix you a nice dinner,you leave it to me, eh? What you 'ave to
dnnk? Bronx, Bacardi, old-fashion'? .Wt'ing
you like. Two old-fashion'? Very good." The
IiJuA chairs for them in his best maltreahdtel manner and scurried off, closing the
door behind him.

"Oily cove," remarked Meaney, surveying
his partner. "Well, Stinkpot, what's all this
about travelling for our health? You've beena
nell of a long time doing your job here. That's
why I came up. Why aU the delay? You've
had time to propose to a dozen heiresses. What's
the matter? Cold feet? "

"Don't start jawing me," said Beauregard
irritably. "We're in the soup and we've only
got an hour or so to think of a way out. You
know that young fellow Maxwell. I wrote to
you about? Well, I thought I had him cold.
He s no struggling writer. He's a millionaire's
son. I found out who he really is this after

noon and it looked as if all I had to do was to
tell him to push off. He's the son of Marshall,
the motor car man, and he came up incog to
pinch an old car that Carmichael's got—"

"What about it?"
The door opened and the Italian entered

bearing a tray.
" 'Ere you are, genelmans. Two old-fashion'.

Very nice. I mix 'em myself."
"All right, matey, mix a couple more." said

Meaney. "Get on with the story, Stinkpot."
Beauregard drank his cocktail, lit a cigarette,

and resumed. He told Meaney how Jerry's
presence on the scene had affected his own
pursuit of Sheila, how he had been trying to
find a way of getting rid of him, how he had
that veiy afternoon, by accident, discovered
Jerry's identity. And then he told of his
interview with Jerry, when the latter had
stopped him on the way to the village, de
manded the clippings and revealed that he
knew Beauregard was an impostor.

"Mother of Moses," moaned Mr. Meaney.
"What a fine bungler you've turned out to be."

"Where d'you get that?" protested Beaure
gard. "It's not my fault this bird went to
Orfo'rd and knew his nibs there. How was I to
know that?"

"Trouble with you," grumbled Meaney,
"trouble with you is you get too many fancy
ideas. If you'd been satisfied to come up here
and pinch Carmichael's formula and get out,
quick, we'd have been all right. But you had
to think up all this blackmailing monkej'-shine
about the girl. You wasted a whole month
before this young blighter, what's his name,
turned up at all. If you'd listened to me—"
' "Oh, put it in your hat," broke in Beaure
gardan^y. "I suppose if I'd listened to you
I'd have been the Prince of Wales. To hear
you talk—"

"Take it easy," said Meaney, raising a warn
ing finger, as footsteps outside heralded the ap
proach of their food. The obsequious manager
hovered about, doing his best to sell them a
bottle of wine, but, meeting no encouragement,
finally left the room. For a few minutes the
partners ate without speaking. Then Meaney,
whose manipulation of knife and fork was
eflScient, if not elegant, laid do\vn those imple
ments and eyed his partner.

"Where do we go from here?" he asked.
Beauregard shrugged.
"Back to New York, I suppose."
"Wh-a-a-t?"
"Where else? China? The boats don't run

from here."
"Don't be a fool, Stinkpot."
"I'm not. The game's up and we'd better

get out while the getting's good. We're still at
large and we've got a fast car and the sooner
we do a Mike—"

Mr. Meaney laughed unpleasantly.
"Oh, no," he said. "Not a bit of it. We

don't leave Waterboro without that formula.
You must have forgotten our bargain, old dear.
I'm perfectly willing to go back to New York
to-night, but not mthout that formula."

"You're crazy," said Beauregard, scowling.
"Oh no, I'm not crazy. You promised to

get that formula and you've jolly well got to
get it, b^ause I've promised to deliver it, see?"

""V^^at are you talking about? What d'you
mean you've promised to deliver it?"

"Just that. I went to the embassy we
talked about and told the johnny there I could
get it and after a lot of palaver—I had to show
him your letters written on the Carmichaels'
stationery—the old bird came across. I told
him I wouldn't expect much until I brought in
the formula, but that I had to have something
on account, to bind the contract and pay
expenses. So you see. Stinkpot, you've got to
get the formula if you want to keep out of
trouble."

The bogus Beauregard gulped.
"You dirty, low-down—" he paused, as if

thinking of a \yord that would fit the case.
"SaVjB it," hispartner advised him.
"You're bluffing. Yoii didn't get any money

from any embassy."
" Yes I did. Here it is. I had it changed into

traivellers' checks, so it-couldn't be lifted off me.
See? Twenties in this one. Fifties in this.
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Pretty neat, eh? None genuine without the
signature of Old Doctor Meaney. I got a pa^
port, too, and it's vised for the country this
embassy represents." . ,

Beauregard gulped again and a disagreeable
light came into his eyes. When he spoke his
voice was metallic.

"Where's mine?" he asked.
"Yours? Your what?"
"My share of the money."
"Oh," said Meaney, airily. "You'U get that

when you've earned it, my lad. You haven t
earned it yet. But that's what you're going
to do to-night. So %'ou won't have to wait

Beauregard swore tersely yet expressively.
He called his partner a variety of
which Mr. ^leaney listenedunperturbed.
he had e.vhausted his store of e.^letives,^ W
latter spoke. "The next move is yours, fl .
said amiably. "And I'll show you the kina
of a sport I am. There's no call for me to m
a finger in this business. You agreed to t^e
all the risks. But just to see there's no
up, I'll go along with j'ou and lend a han^
Somebody may need tying up and you we
never ver\' good at knots."

"Know what.you are?" demanded ,
gard. "You're beneath contempt.
what you are." „ ., •.4^-'

"Then I don't liave to mind it," said Mr.
Meaney. "Come on. Stinkpot,. snap
You'vegot a job to do. What's the nextmov

Beauregard considered.
"The first thing," said he, in a milder tone,

"is to get this INIarshall out of the way. ^
he's loose we can't do a thing. He prob y
hasn't blabbed yet because he doesn t want
to blab. He said he'd wait at the Careys
me to pick him up so wecould talk thingso)L :

"What do you want to do with him?
him for a ride? "

"Yes. We'll take him for a ride, but wewon c
bump him off. You stay in the back of we >
on the floor, under the rug soyou w<^ t "e •
He'll get in the front, next to me. Then,
I toot the horn three times, you tap hun o
back of the neck and knock him out.

"Fair enough," said Meaney. '
"Then we take him up into the hills I

an-empty cabin up there—wherewe can ue
and lock him in After that I'U
somewhere and go to the Carmichaels ana k
the formula. That'll be the trickiest part 01
whole business. I know where the damn uu^
is, but the old boy's got alarms all ove
place."

"Got a gun?" . u»io V
"Yes, but I don't want to use it if I canhep-^^
"You're so damn squeamish nowaday^

sighed Mr. Meaney. "Well, all right. Coroc
on. Pay the bill and let's get into action.

CH.APTER XVH

I.

WHEN Beauregard brought thecar toa stop
at the Careys' front gate, the headhgnis

showed Jerry sitting on the stone wall, wai
for him. .

"WeU,Maxwell," he smirked, thro\ving opeu
the front door of the machine, "here 1 a
Hop in and we'll go up the road." '.

But no sooner had Jerry got in beside n
than something happened that froze the sm
on Beauregard's face. For barely had ||®
the car in motion than Lancelot, in full <- y>
dashed out of the yard and leaped for
tonneau. . ,

Jamming his foot on the throttle, in a j
attempt tooutspeed theflj'ing beast, Beaureg^
half turned in his seat, shrieking to jerryt
"Keep him out! Stop him!" , „

But he hadn't been quick enough. T-he a fa
landed in the car. The next instant,
nium broke loose. Ninety-odd pounds of so
pupflesh had come down on Meaney s ^
tected stomach. And Meaney's fist, flung
reflexively, had struck the astonished, animalo
the nose. •

Jerked off the road by its drivers
stricken hand, the car crashed into the stone
wall. Above the harsh clank of the renaea«
metal and the crackle of shattered glass, ro^
the snarls of the angry, excited dog and the
hoarse yells of the startled and even more angry
man. ,

The commotion in the rear took Jerry oy
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surprise. Thinking it might be useful to have
him on hand, he had kept Lancelot nearby while
waiting for Beauregard, in the hope that he
would jump into the car. But he had not ex
pected anything like this. He had not bargained
on Lancelot finding a stowaway. To add to the
confusion, the lights of the car had been put out
by the smash. The combatants were invisible.

After the first shock, Jerry realized that he
had narrowly escaped being ganged. Shouting
for help, he seized Beauregard. The latter,
Jiowever, having had the wind knocked out of
him by sharp contact with the steering wheel,
was in no condition to put up a fight. He was
doubled over, moaning and gasping for breath.

Meanwhile reinforcements arrived, in the
persons of the Sheriff and Dennis.

"What in thunder—" began the former.
"Stranger in the back seat," shouted Jerry,

taking command. "Here Dennis, you keep
your eye on his nibs, while we pull this other
pair apart. Yank him out into the road and sit
on him. Come on, Sheriff, you grab the dog
and I'll tackle the man. Damn it, I wsh we
had alight."

The Sheriff opened one rear door and bellowed
to the dog. At the sound of his voice, Lancelot
stopped snarling, but as ileaney's outcries kept
up, he started again. Jerry opened the other
door and reached in to grasp whatever he could
that felt human. A nasty, clioking sound
announced that Lancelot was being dragged off
by the collar. A series of lurid oaths rose from
the floor of the car. Jerry, leaning over, groping
for something to hold on to, was caught in the
midriff by Meaney's head as the infuriated man
plunged out of the machine. He went down
backwards, with the other on top of him.

TT W.\S no easy assignment that Jerry had
drawn. Though he brought into play all the

rough and tumble tricks he had ever learned, his
opponent was not only an expert at dirty
fighting, but had the advantage in weiglit. In
fact, Jerry was beginning to get the worst of it
when the Sheriff, who had tied up the dog,
charged back to the scene with a flashlight in
one hand and his huge revoK'er in the other.
Taking in Jerry's plight at a glance, he fetched
Meaney a resounding kick that dislodged him
from his kneeling position on Jerry's chest and
made him roll in the road, squirming %vith pain.

"Leave him be, son," he said, as Jerry
scrambled over to pounce on his antagonist.
"Get up, you," he commanded, keeping the
gun and the light focussed on Meaney. "Get
up and reach high." To Jerry he said, "Frisk
him, son. Then get the bracelets off'n my belt.
Hey, Dennis," he shouted, "Bring your feller
over here."

This was the signal for a violent scuffle from
the deep shadows on the other side of the car,
with Dennis' rich brogue saying "Come along
quiet, now," and Beauregard's voice screaming
"Take your dirty hands off me! Take'em off, I
teUyou. You fool, I'll have you sacked for this!"

Holding his lordship's arms behind his back,
Dennis trundled liis captive into the circle of
light and lined him up beside Meaney. The
dapper Beauregard's appearance was in sharp
contrast to that of his stocky partner, whose
heavy face showed signs of battle and whose
dust-powdered clothes were torn in a dozen
places.

"Did you frisk him, Dennis?" asked the
Sheriff.

"I did," said the chauffeur, displaying a squat
automatic in the palm of his large hand.

"Find anything on your feller, son?"
"Only a slingshot. No gun."
"That's enough. 'Pears to me we got these

boys dead to rights. Now, just so they don't get
strayed, we'll use a couple pair o' bracelets on
'em. Go to it, son. Help me keep 'em covered,
Dennis."

At the sight of the handcuffs, Beauregard's
features grew livid with rage.

"Don't you dare put those things on me,"
he stormed. "I'll have the lot of you jugged
for this. You'll find you've made a mistake.
Listened to this young jackass, I suppose.
What do you think he knows? He's just a
common faker, that's all he is—"

The Sheriff laughed drily.
"Tell it to your partner," he said. "Go

ahead, son, put the darbies on him. I'm gettin'
kind o' tired, holding this here gun."

(Continued on poge 46)
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He won't even run for the 8:15

... yet he has

"ATHLETE'S FOOT"
HIS Doctor told him to "go

slow" and he has followed
that advice so earnestly that it
would takeaconvulsionofNature
to move him faster than an amiable
amble.

Notwithstanding which, he has
anactiveattack of the ringworm in
fection generally called "Athlete's
Foot"!*

Nor does he know what it is.
He's aware, of course, of a con

stantly present and unnatural
moisture between his little toes—
unpleasantly and uneasily aware of
it . . . increasingly so, as the days
go by-

Yet he's as ignorant of its cause
as are the millions of other Ameri

cans who suffer from the "Athlete's

Foot" infection.

^Many Symptoms for the Same
Disease—So Easily Tracked

into the Home

"Athlete's Foot" may start in a
number of different ways,* but it
is now generally agreed that the
germ, tinea trichophyton, is back of
them all. It lurks where you
would least expect it—in the very
places where people go for health and recre
ation and cleanliness. In spite of modern
sanitation, the germ abounds on locker- and
dressing-room floors—on the edges of swim
ming pools and showers—in gymnasiums—
around bathing beaches and bath-houses—
even on hotel bath-mats.

And from all these places it has been
tracked into countless homes undl today this
ringworm infection is simply everywhere. The
United States Public Health Service finds"//
is probable that at least one-half of all adults
suffer from it at some time." And authorities
say that half the boys in high school are

♦ watch for these distress signals

THAT WARN OF "ATHLETE'S FOOT"

Though "Athlete's Foot" is caused by the germ—
tinea trichophylon—'its early stages manifest themselves
in several different ways, usually between the toes—
sometimes by redness, sometimes by skin-cracks, often
by tiny itching blisters. The skin may turn white,
thick and moist, or it maydevelop dryness with little
scales. Any oneof thest calls for immediate trtatment! If
the case appears aggravated and does not readily yield
toAbsorbine Jr., consult your physician without delay.

Absorbine
FOR YEARS HAS RELIEVED ''
SORE MUSCLES, MUSCULAR

ACHES. BRUISES. BURNS.

CUTS. SPRAINS. AHRASIONS.

quick
For cuts,

are hurt.

affected. There can be no doubt that the tiny
germ, tinea trichophyton, has made itself a
nuisance in America.

It Has Been Found That Absorbine Jr.
Kills This Ringworm Germ

Now, a series of exhaustive laboratory tests
with the antiseptic Absorbine Jr. has proved
that Absorbine Jr. penetrates deeply into
flesh-like tissues, and that wherever it pene
trates it kills the ringworm germ.

It might not be a bad idea to examine
your feet tonight for distress signals* that
announce the beginning of "Athlete's Foot."
Don't befooled bymild symptoms. Don't let the
disease become entrenched, for it is persistent.
The person who is seriously afflicted with it
today may have had these same mild symp
toms like yours only a very short time ago.

Watch out for redness, particularly be
tween the smaller toes, with itching — or a
moist, thick skin condition — or, again, a
dryness with scales.

Read the symptoms printed at the left
very carefully. At the first sign of any one
of these distress signals* begin the free use
of Absorbine Jr. on the affected areas —douse
it on morning and night and after every ex
posure ofyour barefeet to any damp or wetfloors,
even in your own bathroom.

Absorbine Jr. is so widely known and used
that you can get it at all drug scores. Price
$1.25. For free sample write W. F. YOUNG,
INC, 410 Lyman Street, Springfield, Mass-
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The Quest of the Thunderbus
{Continued from page 45)

At the word "partner," Beauregard, still
trying to blu£F, did a stupid thing. In exagger
ated disgvist, he drew away from Meaney and
looked him up and down.

"Partner!" he snapped. "That shows what
fools you are. I've got no partner. I don't
know this man. I've never seen him before in
my life."

Upon this, Mr. Meane/s battered visage
became suddenly animated.

"You dirty littleswine—" hebegan furiously.
You snivelling little double-crossing this and

that. Disown me now, would .you? You "
he stopped, his throat clogged with anger, then
went on, addressing the Sheriff: "All right
Squire," he said, "bring on your cuffs. But
don t tie me to that little rat if you want to find
him alive in the morning."

Beauregard seemed to shrivel. When Jerry
papped the steel bands on his wrists he could
feel the wretch trembling. But he managed to
keep his voice steady asheinquired, with heavy
sar^m, what he was supposed to be charged
With. °

"Assault 'n' batt'ry 'n' carryin' concealed
weapon," said, the Sheriff. "That'U hold you
for a while." ' ^

c ^ Dennis, "until theScotland Yardmangetsherethat's dueanydav
now You see, me bucko, I've worked for
gentlemenin the old coimtry in me timeand vou
never looked like the real article to me. So I
found out that young I^rd Beauregard hadn't
left England at all, andI sent your fingerprints
over to the Yard, alongof a pictureMiss Sheila
took. And they cabled from the Yard to keen
you in sight. For it seems they've beenhimtin'
for you. . . . Well, look, at the rascal He
ain't even listenin'." • -ne

reason Beauregard was not listening was
that he had quietly fallen in a faint.

Dennisand the Sheriff had driven the
prisoners off to the calaboose, Jerry stayed

m toe Carey house long enough to change his
clothes and patch up the abrasions oh his face
^en set out once more. Though the palpitant
Qu^nie and her mother pressed him for details
ot the fracas, he gavethemonlya briefsummarv
^ymg he did not wish to take the edge off the
oheriff s version. To Lancelot, who was still in

Lf excitement, he gave a brand newpromised rich rewards ofsteak to follow in the morning.

tliaJ dank and murky gloom, however
W fite? exhUaration thatduring thehand-to-hand encounter
S reactionhad set m. Since the Carmichaels alreadv

Lta&s"

nn^K those cUppfegs in S
f but the

rnllo 1^ petty triumph, the winning of acollege golf match? What had he achieved iS
Nothing. BomToS the

ri»o ^ ^ could possibly hopefor hehad
twenty-four with nothing to

^iclj ^fwith |oU
to do' knowmg what he wantedanyway? No goodEven supposing he had been successful il ht
crazy qu^t for the Old Thunderbus, what JS^uld

^"°dred thoikaS doUai^that feat would have won him? Would he haw

r^r,' j r Probably have taken it back to Europe and frittered it away in hotels adjacent to
golf courses A hundred thousand dXrs-
-SthaTtliJt ^ ^

And then falling in love with Sheila. Suoreme
\if7\ ^ right had hl^othink she could ever care for him? What had he
ever done that would give him meritlKw

have been such a fool Z todelude himself with the idea that he might
mean anything more to her than a pleasant

companion. Pleasant! He had not even been
that. He had taken himself so seriously that
much ofthetime hehadnoteven been pleasant.
That vety morning, for instance. . . .

Well,.it was allover now. At least, it would
u minutes. He would teU Carmichaelabout Beauregard; teU him about his own plot;

apologi^ for havmg accepted his hospitaUty
under false pretenses—and then make his
mglonous exit Hehoped that Sheila would not

® T hoped hewould nothave tosee her at all. It woijJd bemuch easier.

CHAPTER XVni

entrance into the great hall,
unde^the^J^^ '̂i ^ead^ut from
S i J u heneath which he was

as ti?A^T'" "tuning her up. She's
takSe ^ of hose on to
motorSiSS'̂ window and had the
hSe SherSl"" '̂''̂ ® Wish you'd been
start thlt ^ We can
backdown." unless you want to

je^ swallowed.
Mr. Carmichael,

"Good-tvS
gentle-

are you? Come 1 ' Sheila. Where
well's face." ^"end Max-

Si
^MithBeaure^rd?"-

ticulare ^f*^°Se ^Sdden?^ ^
details which had though omitting thein M J .0 ,t "They'r/both
a b^k. Wd have hli
course, but it's b£. K '̂ ter, of
long. ,Poor Sheila wi ^
her part. It was ^ of

""^oh sS?"Je '̂s eaSfheld ^hich, to
.You've real1vvl««^ mockery,

Canmchael went on P k Mr.be all bruised up hut nf had to
forewarned. If pd u ®® 7°*^ weren'tyou out of the wat ^ '» put
your guard. But I diHn'f be on
^as an impostor for fL'he
show ;t in your attituS '̂ ^consciously
for the^ordl^l^ breath and steeled himself
vn'2.?!!^y sir;

iviy nan

fon.. And"f"cl^e J°®®Ph Marshall's
Thunderbus—" ^ steal the Old

changed from one of
recognition. "Soyou ar^ V ^^nd nose. But withnnf' X?" his eyes
Hebeganto Wh J. ^^^ver-"shook the hall with hie ®y. back his head and
he gurgled. ?0h£<5,t"^h Lordy,"
I never guessed it » 'Tj°®i^ '̂̂ hall's son, and
g#aTO, jto reuewed
that the little v^de j ^hunderbus so
Presently he stonned ^^h his mhth.think, it's funny, "L^d
From his^p<^t of view^t^ •^®'̂ serious,
about as much humai-^ situation continued
comer of his eve he gallows. Out of the
appear to thi^ it funi that Sheila didn'tcrept over Mm thVMr VamiiJi. T''''««»?
amu«ment was probably feiSd^'
"ere^tedfetfthl,.""^ "•

he
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"I don't want to hear it, thanks," return^

Sheila. Without so much as a nod to Jeriy, sHe
went outside. Jerry's heart sank.

"There isn't any more, sir," he said quietly.
"I've sailed under false colors and abused your
hospitality. I'm very sorry. Good-bye, Mr.
Carmichael."

Before he could reach the door, the old
gentleman called to him. "Wait a minute, my
boy. Come back here. I want to talk to you.

"Well?" asked Jerry.
"There are two sides to every story," said

Mr. Carmichael. "Your father has probably
bought you up to believe that I'm a blackguwd
and a thief, and that I stole the OldThunderMs
from him. That's not entirely true. What
happened was that he and I formed a company
to manufactureautomobiles. I was^e engineer.
He was the promoter. Hehad a little capita-
All I had was some theories. He made tte
initial investment. I designed and built we
first car. It was a great day for us when tws
funny looking contraption," he patted the
ancient machine affectionately, "made a suc
cessful run. Well do I remember it and how the
people on the streets both cheered and
What a celebration we had, your dad and i-
We had only a few dollars between us, but we
were going to make millions. Well, to make a
long story short, we got into an argument.
We'd both celebrated a little too much, I
Anyhow, I heard Joe boast that it was his ca
and I said it wasn't his, but mine. I'd niade1•
He got mad and said it was his because he d P"
up the money. Then I got mad—we
young, you see, and excited—and I told hu"
wouldn't be his' car until he'd given "^® , ,®
stock he promised me. And he said he wouldn
give me any stock until I turned over the car i
him. . And we called each other names, an
swore we'd never speak to each other again.
The car was inmy shop and I kept it. The st^^'
was in his possession and he kept ^at. «
found another engineer and I found ,
backer. But actually the car belonged to u
equally, and still does. It's no more his tna
mine and no more mine than his. I know wny
he wants it. He's tried to get it before. ^
like it togo to the Smithsonian myself. ^^ ^
your father would admit as much ^ I ve J"
admitted to you, and agree to its being jaoeu
as our joint accomplishment, I'd relinquish it
a minute. Isn't that fair?" , j

"Yes, I suppose so," said Jerry. He h
been listening to this recital abstractemy-
What did he care, after all, who owned the U
Thunderbus? "I'll tell dad what you've saia^
though I doubt-if it'll change him any. .7
bye, sir. You've been very decent about
this."

"Rubbish," said Mr. Carmichael. "What
ever happens, you'll always be welcome here
far as I'm concerned. Remember that."

Jerry thanked him and turned to go- ,
mattered little to him that Mr. Carnuchaei
bore him no ill will. Sheila was the one
counted. And she had not even wanted to hea
what he might have to say for himself. Sheiia
was through with him. She could hardly hav
made that more' obvious if she had actually swd
so. Heavy with dejection, he left the brightly
lighted hall and went out into the night.

For a few minutes he stood on the top step to
accustom his eyes to the darkness. The soit
breeze, fragrant with pine and the spicy odore
of old-fashioned flowers, added poignantly to
his depression. He looked up at the sky- It wM
very black. "I must get out of this," he tola
himself. "I must get out to-night." He squared
his shoulders and walked slowly across the
gravel parking space.

But as he neared the roadster, a slini figur®
appeared out of the dark and batred his way.

"SheUa," he cried, startled. His heart
stopped, then pounded furiously. „

You can't take this car, Mr. Marshall,
said she, coolly. "It's not yours."

"Not mine!" He made an effort to keep his
voice as calm as hers. "Why not? I paid for
it."

"With a bad check."
"A bad check—?"
Sheila reached into the car and switched on

the lights. "Here," she said handing him the
slip of paper, "you can see for yourself. The
signature— "

He stood in the glare of the headlamps, blink
ing and sheepishly rumpling the check in his
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fingers. He did not need to look at it to know
that it was signed "Jerome Marshall," that in
his excitement, that lirst day of meeting her
and of finding the Old Thunderbus, he really
had forgotten to use his alias.

Sheila waited a moment and then began to
run toward the house. Jerry raced after her
and seized her wrist.

"You knew all along." he accused her.
"Yes."
"And you let me go on—making a fool of

myself."
"That was not terribly difi'icult."
"Why did you walk out just no»v—asif—?"
"I wanted 3ad to think I was against you."
"So that he'd be for me?"
"I thought it might help," she said. "Some

times when dad starts in by laughing he ends
up in a rage."

Jerry caught hold of her other wrist.
"Do you know what I think of you? " he asked.
She shook her head.
"I think you're the most beautiful thing in

the world."
"Is that all?"
"It is not," he almost shouted. "I tliink

you're—" But it wasn't necessary, in fact, it
wasn't possible, to say more, for in the next
instant his lips were occupied in a manner far
more eloquent than mere words.

After a time, however, he did again resort to
language.

"Will you mind," he queried, "being a me
chanic's wife and living in Detroit?"

"Will the mechanic guarantee to kiss his wife
like that every e\ening when he comes home
from work?"

"He'll guarantee it in writing," promised
Jerry.

"Detroit will be perfectly elegant," said
Sheila.

Postscript

CTRICTLY speaking, this tale ended with the
foregoing chapter. But to forestall a flood

of letters inquiring what happened next, the
author, who hates answering correspondence,
deposeth as follows:

In response to a telegram reading: "Your
son in serious situation needs you here at once—
Carmichael," Mr. Joseph P. Marshall arrived
from New York on the morrow by seaplane.
When he learned that his son's serious situation
was an engagement to marrj^ he took one long
look at Sheila and told Jerry he had more sense
than he'd given him credit for. Also, he sat
right down and wrote him out a check for two
hundred thousand dollars. When he learned,
further, that Jerry intended to go to work in the
factory, he became strangely perverse.

"What do you want to do that for?" he
growled. "Take this girl to Paris and show
her a good time. Take her round the world.
You're only young once. What could j-ou do
in the factory, anyway? You're not an engineer.
What I need's a new engineer."

"I'm an engineer," said Mr. Carmichael.
"And I'll bet you that Old Thunderbus over
there that I can build you a car that'll outsell
your present model two to one and out-perform
it, too."

"If you build a good Comet," put in Jerry,
" I'll bet you I can sell it."

"Hm," grunted Mr. Marshall, "we must all
be crazy wth the heat. How soon could you
have a new job ready to go into production,
Mike?"

"In time for the January show," said Mr.
Carmichael.

"Hm," grunted Mr. Marshall again. "That'd
still give these kids a couple of months in Paris."

"I want to go to Detroit and be a mechanic's
wife," said Sheila. "I want to go right away."

This happened a little over a year ago. You
probably own one of the improved Comets, and
do not need to be told what remarkable little
cars they are. In case you have not bought one
yet, however, you will do well to put your order
in soon, for the demand is excessive.

Last week, when Jerry and Sheila motored up
to Maine for a short vacation, they thought
Sheriff Carey would never stop talking about
the Comet they had sent him as a present. He
talked so much about it that poor Queenie,
who wanted to thank them again for the motion
picture outfit they had sent her, could scarcely
get a word in edgewise.

The End

TH EY GAVE A

new hn
THAT'S WHY THEY COT THERE....SO QUICKLY

I)

p.-LQl"

MARILYN MILLER

From her grandmother's cellar...
to Ziegfeld's Roofin just the
twinkle of a toe. She really was
the "Sally". . . of the alley called
Broadway.

• » •

How explain the miracle of Mari
lyn's success? . . . Nature Messed
hier with a charm all her own.

That's the answer to another star's

rise. OLD GOLD made its bow 4

years ago. In a month it was popu
lar. In a year, a headliner. Now,
America'sfastestgrowingcigarette.

Nature againi Sun-drenched leaves
from better tobaccos. A new thrill

for jaded palates. A new throat-
ease and freedom from coughs.

BETTER TOBACCOS . . . "NOT A COUCH IN A CARLOAD'
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On Condition
{Continuedfrom page 12)

"He rose, looking anxiously up and down the
car.

"'Look here!' he said to the conductor.
' Did you notice a man with a black beard ?'

"'No,' said the conductor. 'Moorewood,
M oorewoodi'

"Ansell got out and stood on the platform,
in a sort of daze.

"'Of course, this—' he said to himself, 'this
is all dam' nonsense.'

"He had come out here to borrow money
from his imcle, and he must not be deflected
from his purpose by this preposterous hoax.
He waved aside the taxi-driver who approached
him, and set offon foot through the littie village.

"'A walk will do me good,' he thought.
' Clear my brain. I'll plan just what I'm going
to say to him.'

"But, try as he would, he could think of
nothing but that purse.

"'Well, hang it all!' he said to himself.
'I'll examine it, once more. I'd like to find
out how it works. It's a—remarkable trick.'

"He looked about for a suitable spot, and
presently entered a little strip of woodland,
and sat down on a log, where he could not be
seen from the road. He still had Doctor Raven's
watch, and, laying it on the log beside him, he
began testing the powers of the wallet.

"AT THE end of two hours he rose, stiff and
chilled and hungry. He had now some

eleven dollars in fifty-cent pieces; he couldhave
had more, but he had missed some of the in
tervals, while calculating.

"'Naturally,' he thought, 'you couldn't work
the thing to its full capacity. But ten hours a
day would be easy. Sixty dollars a day. Four
himdred and twenty a week. CaU it twenty
thousand a year.'

"He had mechanically set out in the direction
his uncle's house, but now he stopped.
"'Two thousand . . .' he thought. 'I could

get that in a month—or less, if I worked this
thing overtime. But what do I want with two
thousand now? I've got hold of something more
profitable than any stock that was ever on the
market.'

" So he turned back, returned to the station,
and, with considerable reluctance, proffered
some of his fifty-cent pieces to buy his ticket.
Therewas a line at the ticket window; the ticket-
seller was in a hui^, and took his money
almost without looking at it. By good luck,
Ansell got a train back to the city almost at
once; and all the way he sat with his hand in his
pocket, quietly taking out the coins as they
arrived in his purse, and dropping them down
beside the bag. The weight of the coins had
hecome considerable, and a little embarrassing
to him; he took a taxi back to his room, and,
alighting, offered the driver three more of his
coins. It was a bad moment; he watched the
mans face with sharp anxiety, in a panic that
mere naight be something wrong, somethine
nueer, in the money.

^ pleased when toldto keep thechange, andAnsell ran up the stairs
to his room, in a sort of ecstasy. His knees
eit weak, lockmg the door, he sat down on the
oed, and laid the watch beside him, andgot to
work at once Now that he had spent some of
the money, the last doubt left hiii.
r„.f ™ afternoon, hunger drove himut. It was too early for dinner, so he went to

ordered sandwiches and coffee,
Tww There he wrote
wWT, V. Mane, the aforementioned girl, in
hil? to lie. He said he had
^n^hr^rr sot her letter,and he accepted the invitation to the wedding.
rnnm remained locked in his
of he had a sum

He had figured
wouW Sn "P the present; he
deem ^ "tedding present, re-
few^ilU cigarette case, and pay a"^®ded a respitebadly; his nerves
rr.n ^ ^ ^ Confinement, and his

"P°" wallet; when he went
f trembling; he

bright Spring sunshine, to recover himself. ^ ^
And he had troublesome problems to solve.

me money to ms Dank, tor he was over
drawn and notready to settle yet. Hestopped
at a newsstand to buya paper, andhemanaged
to exchangeten of his coins for a five dollar bill.
He took a taxi, for the sake of repeating the
process. He succeeded in getting ten dollars in
a cigar store. And at the pawnbroker's he got
three tens, and so on. ButaU this took time, and
It made ^ nervous; he felt that his behavior
was suspiaous.

Consa^ne paused and sipped his drink.
^ WU arranged things badly," he continued,
lucSuJ L/ and not thinkingV• 1? money inbUls now to

did so. And re-

?!, should have sent it home, C.O.D.FOT' Je next day bemg a holiday, he was
S^ed to wF 'tedding present now. It^med tolum necessary to go to a place with a

suffered. He stood
supercihous place, surrounded by

f pearls, salesmen like Prime
di^ the tone ... A

"Wall , * can see how it was.

newcoin, U ra »
would get so heavy thaJ'heM w'ta?
his room and emntv it infk 1,;= -5° "P ^o
naturally he wo^H LoL * ^ smtcase. Andthismaihii^p?iiSiH And aU
aU thetime. ^ish^adalittle disappoiS^ iff

bebootlegging—ti-eatPn«f* said he must
in a cold sweat. Because if ^ He was ,
and seen all those opened it. ^

stayed at home and simply •until he had two thoJs^d Lli
deddedwoulddoforaste?t '
of a «>= -manager
him he in a ToU
fifty cents, and deposited inn. ^ novelty for
checking account. The mana ^^art a
swaUow this tale, and after
every day or so to deposit hil W
manager was beginning to itaFand Ansell was begi3g to SeThlJ^^t

?ha£s»- Hiab^t, nothing to do but dip hi,°h&£jS
married ^he Set
consented, and he took his
went to see her father. He had iT^i
out, mdetail. He was suppoSd tl K thought
new sort of radio gadget^ S? a
was the tale. AndWeven
a Uttle office, and to buy a ^o rent
this gadget, for display. P

"But the father wasn't satisfied rin. i j
Ansell where he advertised asked
^-Oh, one customer leai to another,' Ansett

"'And you mean to tell me' fi,= t i.i.

out^ortv'® doUare Iweekout of this, without advertising, without iminfr
put of your office?' He began to fiSV®T5
That sat the rate of si.xty dollars a day Yoii
mean to say that's what you net?'

P°^t Marie took a hand. She saidthat she knew everythmg was aU right, and
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that Ansell was a young marvel of industry and
a financial genius And that made him un
comfortable.

"'I'm—spurious,' he thought. 'She thinks
I'm making a fortune by sheer pluck and intel
ligence. And as a matter of fact ... I don't
want her to know . . . But when we're married,
she'll find out.'"

Consadine paused a moment.
"And now," he resumed, "we come to the

really -incredible part of the story. I hope I
have convinced you that Ansell actually carnts
into possession of the Fortunatus purse. But .
how shall I convince you that it made him
wretched? He had an unending supply 'of
money—and he was wnretched.

"Now, it is no more than a platitudinous lie
to say that money causes unhappiness. Money
is, in essence, a symbol for food, and no oiie" was!
ever made unhappy by being well fed. No . . •
It wasn't the possession of the money that upset
Ansell; it was the way he had to get it. Yoti'U
find that is usually the trouble. _ ' ' .,

"Doctor Raven, you remember, had said that
anyone could get money who wanted money
more than anything else. Ansell had thought
he was one of these. But, apparently, he was.
not. What he did want exactly I can't tell ybu-.
Admiration, perhaps, or a glow of self-approval.-
However that was, the wallet made him miser
able. He couldn't explain his money satis-
torily to anyone. People naturally asked hina
questioAs about his business, and he had to
keep up a highly complicated system of lying
that was a severe mental strain. _

"What is more, the whole thing was tedious, .
boring beyond measure. It seemed rank folly t<>
look for a job, when he had this inexhaustible
supply, yet he was longing for a job, for some,
sort of work where he could see and talk to other
people, something that needed no explaining.- .
Instead of that, he had to shut himself into that
fraudulent little office for hours ever>' d^,
taking coins out of the purse. He hated it.
began to dread his approaching rnarriage,
because he was almost certain that Marie would-
find out Ws incredible and ridiculous secret.
"She was always suggesting stopping .in .at- ^

his office, and he had to put her off on one pile-
text or another, lest she see him there, alone,-
with no secretary, no clerk, nothing but himself-
and his inferhal wallet. In his desperati6n, he"
considered the possibility of hiring a small
staff, to lend plausibility to his 'business,' but
it was out of the question. He could not.
conceal from any employee the fact that there-
was no business *

" 'T*HEN-one morning a thought came to him
that was like a blow. In March he would '

have'to make out his income tax return. Sup
posehis statements were investigated • • •.? .
had a ghastlyvision ofhimself, beingquestioned,
stammering guiltily, trying to explain . . •

"The office door opened, and Marie entered;
she had come to 'surprise' him. He made a
hideous attempt to seem pleased; he popped
the wallet into his pocket, and tried to talk to
her. But he saw her eyes w^andering about the
bare little office, in wonder. No t)T)ewriter, no
filing cabinet, no staff.

" 'You're not—very busy just now, are you?'
she said.

"'I'm waiting for a customer,' he told her.
"She was silent for a moment.
'"Are you worried about your business, Dick?'

she asked. 'If you are, I wish you'd tell me,
dear.'

"In the face of her innocent affection and good
faith he grew desperate; he would have made a
full confession at that moment, but for the fact
that the door opened again, and in came a
customer, a man who had somehow heard tales
of his gadget and wanted a look at it. Ansell
showed him a sample, explaining and extolling
it with feverish eloquence, and the man was so
pleased that he gave Ansell an order for a gross.
The girl went away satisfied, but Ansell was
more miserable than ever; he saw his lies sup
ported by destiny.

"From that day forward, customers began to
come in droves. His gadget became immensely
popular. He engaged a perfectly genuine staff;
his days were spent in legitimate, orthodox
work. He bought shares in the company that
manufactured the gadget. And aU this inspired
him wth the most serious thoughts.

"He believed that destinj- was giving him
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another cliance, an absolutely last chance. He
saw the wallet as a horrible menace to his
integrity, and he determined to get rid of it
before he married.

"So he set to work to find Doctor Raven, to
return the purse. He consulted lists and direc
tories, he wrote letters and asked questions.
But he was never able to find any trace what
ever of that singular man."

Consadine leaned back in his chair and smoked
in silence. Hackctt waited for a long time.

"What happened?" he asked.
"Nothing," said Consadine. "Ansell's mar

ried now—very happy—still selling his gadget."
"But what happened to the wallet?"
" I believe," said Consadine, " that he gave it

away."
"To whom? I'd like to hear "
"But, my dear fellow!" protested Consadine,

with a laugh. "This was only a yam—a sort of
fairy-tale, to divert you. I'm considered rather
good at this sort of thing. You looked down ia
the mouth when you came in, and I made up
this tale to amuse you. If I've succeeded—
Thanks! Now! What about a last round?"

The drinks came, and Consadine asked for the
check.

"That was a good yarn," said one of the
Colcnials, politely.

"Of course it's far-fetched," said Consadine.
"But there's a sort of fascination in making up
a story of that kind."

"You ought to write—with an imagination
like that," said another of his hearers.

But Hackett said nothing. He was staring
at the handful of fifty-cent pieces which Consa
dine had brought out of his pocket to pay the
bill.

Johnny on the Spot
{Continued from Page so)

thought. "Anyhow I'm keeping it at seven."
"You'll be there," Red answered him. "Or

how are you driving these days, riding on the
clutch?"

Johnny flushed. His driving was his pride.
He turned to Hannon.

"You get yourself dolled up," he ordered.
"I'll be there. Come on," he said to Red.
"What are you waiting for?"

"I want you to wait here half an hour and
let Mike Siracci in," Red told Hannon.

It was almost more oppressive in the _roo_m
after they had gone and he was alone in it.
He had a feeling of dark meanings lurking
behind words, or invisible events taking strange
twists behind everyday externals. He wanted
to get out of that apartment, get out quickly.
He was choking in it. And he had to get to Flo
and Billie before Johnny got wise that he had
been stringing him. He did not dare use Red's
phone. He prayed for Mike Siracci's coming as
no one had ever prayed for the arrival of that
gorilla before. Then it struck him that Red
hadn't burned that letter as instructed, but
had tossed it into a dresser drawer. Suddenly
he could not remember what was in it. Suddenly
it took on a significance aside from what was in
it. He strode up and down the room, and
presently he opened the drawer and took the
letter out. He reread it, but it was still the same
old letter. The apartment bell buzzed, and he
thrust the letter into his pocket and let Mike in.

"Where's Red?"
"Out with Johnny, bringing in Grettino and

Little Jake."
"What's the lay across the river?"
"All set. Pulling in to-morrow. That's

what Red and Johnny went out for, to bring
in the ready dough Grettino and Little Jake's
got."

" I don't know of no important dough Grettino
and Little Jake's got. That's news to me," said
Mike.

"I don't know nothing about it, either,"
Hannon answered, making for the door. "But
that's what they went for, anyway."

He made a beeline for the Statler and got a
room. He grabbed the telephone the instant
he was alone in it, and called Flo's number.
She was out. He called Billie's. She was out.
Then he called Malley, explained the end of his
conversation from the drug store and what had
happened after, and asked him to locate the

(C'(/irhiued on pa^e 50)
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Are you

eating a

balanced

diet?

Sm<£S

WITHOUT roughage in the diet,
constipation often sets in. It brings
with it spells of dizziness, head
aches, loss of energy. Even serious

disease may develop.
Now, in Kellogg's ALL-BRAN,

you can obtain this vital roughage
in a thoroughly appetizing form.
Kellogg's ALL-BRAN has recently
been improved both in texture

and taste.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls
daily. In severe cases, use with
each meal. ALL-BRAN is positively
guaranteed to prevent and relieve
both temporary and recurring

constipation. It brings the ''bulk"
which sweeps the system clean of

all poisonous wastes. How much
better than using habit-forming

laxatives.

This famous health-cereal is

delicious with milk or cream,

fruits or honey added. ALL-BRAN

also supplies valuable iron, which
enriches the blood. Have your
"wife serve it for variety—in
soups, salads, omelets, muffins,
etc. Sold by all grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek*

Al^Bran

ALSO TRY

Kellogg's Ka£fee Hag CofiFee, a delicious
blend of real coffees, from, which the harni'
ful effects of caffeine has been removed, it
retains all the true coffee flavor without af
fecting sleep or nerves. Greatly reduced in
price. At all dealers, in scaled vacuum tins^
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AtS utterly unfcf, of course,
•''"t ifa man will smoke an out
rageously strong pipe, nobody h
gowg to get close enough to L
to appreciate tis heart of gold,
^on t keep potential friends at a
distance Sir Walter Raleigh's
We blend is incomparably rich
? yet so Aild as to
f^"^Ptable to the most fastidious

rrrj Waiterack body and real flavor. They're
Walter Raleigh_

you Udiscover when you try It
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Johnny on the Spot
{Continued from page 4g)

ff Kt his roomat the hotel. He lay back on the bed beside t!ie
spent. He tried to sleep, but

fnrJ j closed a midge swarm of
• ^ '̂̂ '̂'''ences and fears danced up

eJn h1ll™'«P of red-hot
ti . 7. he must have fallen in-
dpnlv » I e.xhaustion. because sud-
S telephone was jingling beside him
been raucousness as though it had
for it ° groped groggily

voice charged
all right?" >•""

;;Ves. Sure. What's up?"
_Haven t you heard?"

"Th What isit?"
Thev f Conora on the .spot!

iu'sf rr> .L'̂ 'onia twenty minutes ago. It'sJ ^ corne in._ Remember that letter?"
_i got It with me."

with voJr ^ on to it
read it agafn r]l° date on it and then
over rirrhf ^ couple of the boys

soul iS?' Don't let another

He hung up. Hannon
stared at it anew.

took the letter oui aiiJ

will put out
latest on ihi.-, lay '1 his leiicr i^ui" u^j wi. b^^--
If the boys slicul.l anything phoney imme '̂-
atcly fiuck olticrwisc order 'nearer and Grettino
back here to nic atul fake also with him best mn
for iriving poods iiislaiit aiui safe.st nae i^

"King-

He .stared at tlie date line of the newspapC
lying on the telephone table. Apnl 5. It

5- The date on the letter was Apn'
Three, three, three. The word pounded on
his mind us though trv-ing to break through ^
fog. Third! Suddenly with bhnding clarin-
cation he saw! April 3rd! 1/ to-day had bec»
April 25ih the King would still have dated ^
Apnl 3rd. Jk'cause every third word Jo ^
read, and that to make a letter within a letter.
' ' .1,^ iinnf>ressarv worusAnd on the in.'^tant

blotted themselves out,
bright before his eyes, he saw;

PUT - EE.VRER . .
OF . Tj jis LEITER
ON the -. ••••

JMMEDI.ATLLY .
ORDER ORF/rnNO ...

himT.AKK
. -. IN.S7 ANT

"April 3- .
hell l)earcr brings word ol

"Uting-
imedi-

Vi\.« -

'I'his leKer burn up on getting-

the unnecessary .
and there, burnin.

RIDE

' Sl'O'r

'. FOR

Amateur Star Gazers
{Continued from page ij)

grind M®materials needed to proper abrasive, carborundum, was not avail-
600 persons that South Sea island where he
completed good tel^Ir.,^^ ^ stationed. A preacher wiio made one set Uup
years and ten tim^ tif » i" ^he roof of his church. A chicken ranchcr m
indicate, ground^SeSt, p f' Columbia, a lawyer in Los Angeles,still trj-iU^ reflectors. Perhaps they are a fishing rod manufacturer in Denver, and a

An old automf^bil^ • i . dentist in Allentown, Pa., are among
pile furnished pTrts ^® have pursued the hol.by to the point ol
^^ew years ago producing telescopes so powerful that thc>
stxteen-year-oldschodffvn^P T ' have seemed like fairy gifts to C-aliJeo oIsland- It took"- Newton. In Warren, Pa., a cigar manufacturtr
the task so that ° "^ '̂est Virginia a railroad telegraph'̂'hcn he hc^r^r. h^en only fifteen operator have each contrived to make te.sscope^

with si.\teen-inch mirrors. One amateur na.-
made a larger one. He is a resident of Jamaica.
B. W. I.j and his home-made reflector ha>
twenty-one-inch mirror. ,

If Henry T'ord sometimes wonders why i"
demand for parts exceeds the calculated needs oi
I-ord car-owners he might find a possible ex-
nln-n'ktiy.M *1;-- flrrtJileilr.'**

'̂'hcn he Sean must have been 01
The the telescope.

salvaged from rotating mechanism was
essential parts 2 automobile; but the
prism, as well U ^he
vounc Th„r=i ^ ®e>-epiece, are the work oft.inurstons^own hands. Soon after heentered hlcr^ic^u It ^°on after hein astronomy hI disrn —nc iiuynt ^ r
armed with a iroM J"® P'-mation in the activities of these amateur^-
fascinating adv?S°.ri • iP® "'̂ '̂ ht have They have discovered that a rear axle assemblvjascinating advent,7r« T ® ^hey have discovered that a rear axle assemu'.
The ordinary refrar^^^t^ backyard, can be transformed into a first-class mountingafford were too w ^ telescope with brake drums ser%-mg as tht,
wanted a big one' ^ circles. ^ . .

So, he determinf.,1 *• i -k-. What some leading amateurs, such as Davr
reflector. His W 1 ^ Newtonian Pickering, would like to do is to devise sona
suitable glass thesuitable glass "in A to buy a disk of
"lany hours ihil during many,
the baseball J: "^^Sht have been spent on
parties hp tf. or fishing or attendingSiis amhiH^fP' " work. When it was finished
could^n K had an instrument that
SiSr a store for less than
he seen in k ®tars of the first magnitude may
detect
peer unwaM f daytime only if they
shaft "Rm- [^°r" the depths of a well or a mine
eves spr,^ \ 1' t powerful aid to human
Thurstnn to enlarge the universe of young
the cMmn. '"f proportions. Acob-;4b on
throueh th^ ^ ^ ^ nei^chbor's house seen
largeasamanilaTopT ^

Toronto a real-estate broker who

sort 01 a Channel whereby tne prouutL o. >•••-
amateur telescope makers" energyand skill would
be delivered into the bands of persons who wan'-
to observe the behavior of variable stars.
it is Mr. Pickering's organization has a jimited
number of fine instruments which it is privileged
to loan for indefinite periods to amateurs who
will use them to make observations. But it
some philanthropist should convert all the auto
mobile factories in Detroit into telescope fac
tories I doubt if they would have enough for the
demand. The craving of the highly trained
astronomers for the data which the amateurs,
so equipped, could provide, is insatiable.

As matters stand most amateurs are able to
provide them.selves with some kind of an in
strument. Even a cheap pair of opera glasses is
^11 ..1 1-1- ..l-_ <-i AirAC Jl"*has made fm,r ^ real-estate broker who sufiicient to double the power of one's eyes, to

f'rst one that- years. The bring into viewstars never seen by men without
the last on<v 1,0^ *^ 1 "?d a six-mch mirror, such equipment. There are amateurs whose
behavf- i"n twelve-inch mirror, and if he equipment is more powerful and elaborate in

, orthodox manner he will
in somewhat larger. A colonel
inri, army made a telescopewith a six-

reported to otliers with a similar

ifin had been surprised to discover
An a ; "°t counting his time, was S25.
L ' utomobile manufacturer is one of tho.se who

, made his own telescope. Another was
Qth ^ school teacher inGuatemala. Amongners was a marine stationed in Samoa who

•sed a valve-grinding compound because the

every way tiian that of some university observa
tories.

-At Springfield. Vermont, on the big hillside
estate of former (Governor James Hartness.
one of the most elaborate observatories in the
possession of an aniateur anywhere. Governor
Hartness, a prolific inventor and a successful
business man, has for years pursued his hobby of
astronomical observation. Mr. Hartness has
provided himself with one of the ."Strangest as
tronomical observatories in the world. Tr is .-i
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subterranean cave of concrete containing a
half-dozen rooms fitted up as laboratory, library,
study, office and storage rooms. He reaches the
cave through a 2oo-foot tunnel that leads from
his home. Jutting from the concrete structure
is a cast-iron revolving turret in which is cen
tered his telescope. This turret is an adapta
tion of the revolving turret of a battleship.

Only those amateurs who have stood out of
doors in winter darkness with frost-bitten ears,
cold and aching feet and other discomforts,
may appreciate the degree of envy with which
Mr. Hartness is regarded by astronomers who
visit him. When politics or business or domestic
affairs have assumed the form of trouble he has
been able to reduce this trouble to its proper
proportion in the scheme of things by focussing
his telescope on Antares, the biggest star as
tronomers have measured. Its blazing diameter
is 400 million miles, more than four times the
distance between the earth and the sun, or if his
worries are not very severe he may get a better
perspective by turning his telescope on Betel-
geuse with a dianieter of 242 million miles.

David Pickering got the greatest thrill of
all his years of observation by rediscovering a
celestial object of such slight bulk that if drawn
to earth it might well be made an adjunct of
Coney Island and there explored and circum
navigated by curious visitors in much the same
manner that they now make fifteen-cent trips
to a papier-mache Moon.

It happened in 1916. He was observing the
variable star which for index purposes is called
R Pegasi. It is one of the insignificant points of
light visible in the telescope in the direction of
that constellation called Pegasus. It was at
New Dorp, Staten Island, on the ed^e of the bay.
He had a three-inch glass mounted on a tripod.
In a wide arc from north to south above his
head wheeled the Milky Way.

"Suddenly," iie told me, "I obser\-cd an object
of seven and a half magnitude in that field with
which I had been familiarizing myself for many
nights. This I recognized was something differ
ent. The amateur knows an object of that kind
can be only one of three things. It might be a
comet; it might be a nova, or it might be an
asteroid. Novaj are new only in the sense that
they arc newly brilliant. Asteroids are those
unnumbered little worlds that circle around our
sun between Mars and Jupiter. The largest we
know is about twenty miles in diameter. There
are others as insignificant as a heaviljr laden
automobile truck, each coursing along in its own
orbit. Like our own moon, indeed like the
earth itself, they have no light of their own
but are seen in the reflected light of the sun.
Astronomers are unable to keep track of them.

"TF THAT object that I saw was a nova I
knew that it would fail to move from the

field where I observed it. On the other hand,
if it was an asteroid I knew that the next night
would show it, if at all, in a different place. The
fact that it was near the path of our planets
made me think that it was an asteroid. I
went to bed finally but not to sleep.

"The next day it rained. A thick cloud
blanket shut me off from contact with that
distant fascinating object so that it was forty-
eight hours after my iirst sight that I again
focussed my eyes on its faint gleam. This time
I discovered that it had increased in brilliancy
one-half magnitude and had moved across the
sky a distance equivalent to half the dianieter
of the new moon.

"I communicated with Harvard and they
continued to observe the object. Eventually,
they determined that the increase in brilliancy
that I had noticed was due to the fact that one
side of this turning object had higher reflective
value than the other. What I had accomplished
was called a rediscovery of the asteroid Eunomia.
In a few days it was discovered again by another
member of our society in Switzerland and an
other in England. Each of us had been engaged
in observing the same star field.

"More than a thousand of these asteroids or
planetoids have been discovered. Probably
there arc tens of thousands swirling around on
their independent orbits. Some of them I like
to think reproduce the conditions of the earth
as a potted dwarf tree in a Jaj^anese garden
reproduces in miniature the graceful patterns of
a large one. The luck of finding one is likely to
bless any persistent amateur with a teiescope."

The possible discovery of a new flare of bril

liancy in the sky, the phenomena which as
tronomers speak of as nov$, is a lure that keeps
the eyes of many amateurs to their telescope
year after year. In May, 1925 this rare experi
ence fell to the lot of an amateur in South
Africa named Watson. W'hat he saw with his
telescope was a tiny point of light that was in
creasing in brilliancy. The brilliancy increased
until this object was a star of the first magni
tude. It has been named Nova Pictoris.

What may cause the outburst of a nova?
Even scientists are forced to guess for the an
swer. The short duration of great brilliancy
which is the usual case indicates that the catas
trophe cannot be very deep-seated. The im
mediate cause of these star explosions appears to
be a tremendous development of energy some
where beneath the star's surface with the result of
heating its gases to such a degree as to cause
violent e.\-pansion into space in all directions.
For a parallel imagine our o\vn sun exploding in
the manner of a Fourth of July fireworks display.

I^OVA PICTORIS after its discovery by
the amateur, Watson, became 10,000 times

as brilliant as it had been. Then it became an
astronomical puzzle by continuing to have
naked-eye brilliancy. Months, years,passed,and
it was still visible to the unaided eyes of men. It
is visible only to people living in the southern
hemisphere. Some astronomers incline to the
belief that Xova Pictoris actually is two stars.
Some have a notion that the cosmic e.xplosion
was caused by the collision of two stars! If
this happened, however, it was not in 1925 when
Watson's eyes were the first to see the terrible
occurrence. The event occurred many years ago,
perhaps on that day whenColumbusset sail from
Spain; perhaps when the foundation stones of
the oldest pyramid were set in place by the
slaves of a Pharaoh.

For unnumbered years at the rate of 186,000
miles a second the light of that awful explosion
had been traveling across space when it en
countered the wondering eye of a man in South
Africa. Certainly it had been traveling us far
in all directions. He would be an unimaginative
person who would not ask himself if, in the
immensities of space that light was not seen
b)' other intelligent eyes.

Scientists believe our own world and the
neighboring planets were born out of our sun
in some such events as this one that puzzles
astronomers. Are there, then, new worlds
formed and even now cooling far out beyond
the reach of our eyes? Arc there out yonder
other inhabited worlds inconceivably older than
the one on wliich mankind has developed? To
what heights of intelligence has life reached on
other and older planets that may get their
energ>' from tiny suns tliat once were giants
large as Betelgeuse or Antares? With such
questions bubbling in their minds do all the
amateur astronomers go back night after night
to seek an answer to this riddle of the universe.

Here is a field of exploration that is truly
democratic. One who entered it years ago was
Charles Y. McAteer, a railroad engineer. He
died not so long ago rich in experience and
friends earned in the pursuit of his hobby. _One
of his admirers in speaking of him to me said:

"We classed liim as among our few really
big observers. Grizzled and quaint, square-
jawed, with deep-set kindlj- eyes twinkling under
shaggy brows, can't you picture him bringing the
fast night freight into Pittsburgh? A moonless,
cloudless night he'd be leaning from the cab
window us the engine jolted and swayed. One
glance would be ahead for the winking of a green
or red or yellow or pur]>le signal light, expressing
the meaning of men. The next glance would be
to Orion sinking low in the southwest, a signal
light of God. In a little rack above the strong
hand that gripped the throttle always there
was a prayer Ijook and a star atlas. His run
was usually finished in the small hours of the
morning, leaving him time to hurry home and
get his three-inch glass set up in his back yard.
In later years when he had been promoted to a
passenger run there was a five-inch glass. Al
ways the objects on which his telescope was
trained were variable stars.

"This railroad engineer was the intimate
friend of Dr. John Brashear of the Allegheny
Observaton,'. There are such unexpected
intimacies everj'where between professional and
amateur astronomers. There is no academic

{CoHlinucd on page 52)
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..MY Famous

CHAMBERMAID

TEST!..

" Mennen Salesman

.•W*.

IN SOME HOTELS they call me the
big peep and snoop man from
Newark. But when I want informa

tion, I go to headquarters. If chamber
maids don't know what shaving cream
men use, who does?

So, with the permission of the man
ager, I ask the chambermaids to check
up for me. "Just tell me what kind of
shaving cream is on the bathroom
shelf," I say to them.

And Mennen leads in every hotel
where I've made the chambermaid
test. Same on Pullman cars, where all I
need to do is to use my eyes. The big
fellows who use the best Uains and the
best hotels just naturally use the best
shaving cream too.

MY GUARANTEE

Remember, I guarantee you two
more good shaves per blade with
Mennen, and I return your money if
you think I'm wrong. Mennen Shaving
Cream gets whiskers so completely
ready for the razor that the blade has
less work to do. Penetrates skin pores,
floats out dirt particles, preventing
"muddy skin," pimples and blackheads.

And Mennen alone gives you two
creams to choose from. (1) Original
—famous for its quick, creamy lather.
(2) Menthol-iced—with its refreshing
tingle ... You can get either tube at
any drug store.

N^nn^n
SHAVING CREAMS
2 KINDS — ORIGINAt — MENTHOL-ICED

The new formula Mennen Skin Balm
is a non-greasy, afccr-shavc loiion

in a handy cube. Whac a morning
tonic! Cools and siimulatcs facial
nerves, heals ciny raror nicks and
protects youc face. Try it after your
shave. Faces kept alert and fresli-look-
ing with this new and modern—

SIX-SECOND MASSAGE
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He Chose the Way
to Larger Success

In Peoria there lives a man named Paul
liourscheidt, who a number of years a?n

began to set his plans for bigger earning
power—larger success.

At that time Mr. Bourscheidt was Assist
ant Actuary of the Peoria Life Insurance
v,ompany, one of the outstanding insurance
companies of the Middle West. He wanted
to broaden his knowledge of business so
as to fit himself for larger responsibilities
oo he enrolledwithLaSalle for home-study
trainmg in Business Management.

result of my training," wrote Mr Bour
Wheidt. eleven months later, ''I notice a bi^ ^

day/rs''no%'malirtem '̂'
*"ea'iz'ns the importance of

T c business, he enrolled again with^alle-thia time for home-study traininrii? lLw
Which ®Bar examinations'

w passed successfully m the fall of 1924 'merely by chance, do you think, that inCctober of that year Mr. Bourscheidt was made
^sistant Secretary and Office Manager of thil

company, or that today he is being entrusted
greater and greater responsibilities?

of worth of his plan—in the eyesBourscheidts associates—is the fact that M

sr.?s?5
Set Your Qoal^Then Start Today
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Amateur Star Gazers
(Coitlinned from page 5/)

snobbishness here. The more a man learns of
astronomy the more profoundly he becomes
aware of "hisignorance."

The observations of the railroad engineer
Mc.-\.teer, were regularly for^varded to Harvard
Observatorj-. Those observations were none
the less valuable because they were simple rec
ords of the brilliancy of certain variable stars
at certain times.

In the back yard of a home in Leonia, New
Jersey, a place bordered by vine-clad wooden
fences, there is a private observatory of an
amateur with another kind of sky specialt>-.
1he observatory' stands in the shadow of a
neighbor s hip-roofed barn and is about as large
^ a one-car gamge, but is surmounted by adome. The builder is a man named James
i-met Grant Yalden. Fortwenty-live years he
was headoftheBarondeHirschTrade School in
iSew York. _Mr. Yalden is an engineer and a
mathematician. Consequently he is qualified
0 participate in one of the esoteric branches of

astronomy.

^ scattered group of amateurswth a similar interest and enthusiasm made
t . o-nKi cui.cuMasm maae- me obser\'ations which were of tremendous

mportance to a work that was being done by
matS \ '̂'°":n'.Steriing Professor of Mathe-
wouM nntl University.. What was done
ODeratiJn possible without the cooperationof these amateur observers

ahl7'i! '̂ o amateurs Professor Bro%vn was
servJf. hundreds of individual ob-
wWch thi^ fraction of a second at
which f >'«ht points
called nrr ^ These eclipses of stars,
wav of fnu constitute the most exact
heavens S theSeveral months of such

da a hv^"' Brown wth
thit ° ^ble to show
that ri ^ it was supposed
Son from its calculated
LliSrof th ^as noted when an

wis exactedearth and nf; Brovvn's idea that the
,.r^ii moon was tardy is now uen-

that\hp '̂̂ ^P»t'̂ astronomers. His theory is
inif? r f a minute slowing or increase
earth r ted T' 7"' fte
the extent If '̂ "^epiece, is thrown off to

the 'e'sacT prediction of
was tfe ' b The seconS process

occurrence and the

That Dh?se accurate means,
numeronfL participated in by
madcs "lathe-
telescooe^nH equipment was a small
thiS^r ^ dependable timepiece. The

for such minds

Througli a powerful telcscopc the mountums
and valleys of the moon are revealed to anvone
who cares to wander over them m fancy. 1 he"
there is Mars, which sometimes swings withm
35,000,000 miles of earth. It has atmosphere,
water anda temperature which would permit
e.xistence of life as it is known on earth. If tne

uic luost glamorous possiDiiuics luo^i.
mind of the amateur from the tedious thai
his fellows would mark out for him. '
powerful telescoijc anv one can see Mars plami
enough to become infected forever with
peculiar enthusiasm that links devotees to
hobby. But for some seeing is_ not enougi •
They want to touch celestial objects, and
tronomyhasa branch whicli enablessuch P^rsoi
to gratify theirwhim. At least they are '
take in their hands a piece of a comet. /
matter of fact there are on earth to-day shel
tered in museums or lost in the ocean, m aesei .
and on mountainsides pieces of comet too . fc
for a man to lift. These objects are c.
meteorites. , ,

Each group ofamateurs seems tolook tos
professional for guidance as well as for an ^
portunity to be of service. ^.m
astronomer to whom the meteorite
for sympathy is Professor Charles _P. <J .
of Flower Observatory of the Umversit> oi
Pennsylvania. . , . ,

They have formed an organization '̂ vhich >
call the American Meteor Society. Th y
only observe "shooting stars," but sometim -
they go ahunting souvenirs of a kmd tliat
found are called meteorites. , , ,

Dr. O. C. Farrington, the curator of geolog>
of the Field Museum of Natural History, >m5V1iu
tell you that hunting a meteorite is far n
tedious than hunting a needle m a hayst •
It is supposed that about goo strike the su •
of the earth eachyear, but in four y,.'
the number seen to fall has been only at t^e
of about one a year. The total of known la
whether seen or found is about 850. In
this the collection of meteorites in theAme
Museum of Natural History in New lorK dc
comes all the more impressive. There are ir
and stone objects there representative ol ao
550 such incidents in the earth's career, u -
brought from Greenland, is of iron and ^
thirty-six and one-half tons. You "^ay to
it if you wish, knowing when you do so ^at
cold surface underyour hand was once a mou
mass that flamed into our atmosphere as
gigantic shooting star. _ .

Numerous scientific searching parties n
been organized to hunt for meteorite® ="""
fall in current times or in the pastlaii in current times or in tne pj=i-. ir
years ago a searching party headed by -L^ •
Chester A. Reeds of the American Museum o
Natural History returned empty-handed alte
hunting for one that had been seen to fall some
where in Nevada nearly fifty years ago. J
fascination of such a hunt lies in that fact tha
what the searchers seek is a bit of that matcria

those of minds as which mensee when they gazethrough telescopes
of the observation k stars, a tangible fragment of a whole
nmtical prSSle ^ '̂'"^Pl'̂ ated mathe- they may have viewed from milhons of mjles

away.

Under the Spreading Antlers
{Continued from page 40)

Grand Exalted Ruler Rededicates
Monument for York, Pa., Elks

Before many members of York, Pa., Loci«e
Fv".ifM' ^ ^several thousand spectators, Grand

rerledicated,recently, the Ivlks monument on Penn Common
in that city Mr. Rupp, accompanied by Past
Lxa ted Rulers H. A. Schantx, H. O. Ritter
rred A. Weibel and Gumey AfHerbach, of his
home Lodge, Allentown, No. 130, was met at
the station by a reception committee from
^ ork Lodge, consisting of Past Exalted Ruler
K-P. Shenvood, Kxalte<l Ruler R. E. Conway
and Secretary Horace H, Zeigler. The Grand

l^xalted Ruler was then conducted to the Vork-
town Hotel, where he rested after his journey.
Later,a paradewasformed andmarchedthrough
the main streets of the city to the monument.
One unit of the procession was the xiniiormen
marching body which won first prize for York
Lodgein the parade at the Grand LodgeConven
tion at Atlantic City, in July- On Penn Common.
where stands the beautiful Elk monument, a
large crowd gathered to hear Mr. Rupp deliver
the dedicatory address. He received an ovatpn
from the members of the I-odge and other citi
zens. After the ceremonies a banquet, attended
by over four hundred quests, was held in the
matinificeiit rooms of York Lodge. Among the
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speakerswere Mr. Rupp; District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler George ?I. Johnston; Past Presi
dent E. J. Morris, of the Pennsylvania State Elks
Association; and Mayor Jacob E. Weaver, of
York.

One Thousand Crippled Children
Entertained by Trenton, N. J., Elks

A thousand or more crippled children of Tren
ton and of IVIercer County, New Jersey, were
entertained recently by members of Trenton
Lodge, No. xos, at its annual outing in Wood-
lawn Park. In the early afternoon,_ the young
sters, under careful supervision, enjoyed every
device for amusement that the park ofTered.
After a lunch of watermelon, ice-cream and cake,
members of No. 105 presented the winners of
contests with prizes. Speakers who welcomed
the crippled children on the outing were Joseph
G. Buch, Chairman of the New Jersey State Elks
Association Crippled Children's Committee;
Albert E. Dearden, President of the Association;
and Commissioner George W. Page.

Grants Pass, Ore., Lodge Instituted
By District Deputy Underwood

In the presence of representatives from nearly
every Lodge in Oregon, District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler C. H. Undenvood recently insti
tuted Grants Pass Lodge, No. 1584 of the Order.
OfTicers of Klamath Falls Lodge, No. 1247,
assisted the District Deputy with the institu
tional ceremonies, and the degree team of Bed
ford I-odge, No. 1168, initiated the candidates
for No. 1584. After the formal session, the Elks
adjourned to the Redwood Hotel, where a ban
quet was served. This was followed by a grand
ball which concluded the day's festivities. The
new Lodge, under the leadership of its first
Exalted Ruler, W. E. Newcombe, a Past Exalted
Ruler of Ashland Lodge, No. 944, begins its
career with a membership of about one hundred.
R. E. Stephenson was chosen Secretary.

Mi. Vernon, UL, Elk Reports
Loss of Membership Card

Charles D. Summers, Secretary of IMt.
Vernon, III., Lodge, No. 819, reported recently
the loss of a membership card by Walter G.
Voelker, a member of that Lodge, and requested
Secretaries to be on the outlook for the card in
case it should be presented by any improper
holder. Mr. Voelker's card is No. i, and is
dated March 13, 1930.

Toledo, Ohio, Lodge Aids Boy
Scouts' Summer Vacation

Members of the Boy Scout Committee^ of
Toledo, O , Lodge, No. 53, have made it possible
for many Boy Scouts of that city to enjoy a
summer vacation which they could not otherwise
have had. The committee directed its benefits
toward those boys who were working for their
families during the summer recess of school, and
who could not spare the money required for a
few days at camp. Therefore, at a special
meeting, the members of the Lodge unanimously
voted to provide funds sufficiently large to give
each such boy a week's vacation at the Boy
Scout Reservation.

Goshen, Ind., Lodge Sound in Both
Membership and Finances

In point of both membership and finan
cial condition, Goshen, Ind., Lodge, No. 798,
according to recent report, is in splendid shape.
The community in which the Lodge is located
is not extremely populous, yet No. 798 has 200
Elks on its roster, and present indications point
to an increase in numerical strength during the
coming year. The Home, a white frame build
ing whose lawn is shaded by large trees, is owned
entirely by the Lodge and has been for several
years free of all encumbrances.

Passaic, N. J., Lodge Has Done
Much in Year for Needy Children

Within a twelve-month period ended recently?
the Social and Community Welfare and Crippled
Children's Committee of Passaic, N. J., Lodge,
No. 387, e.\pended a total of more than $8,500
in behalf of needy boys and girls. This was

announced a short time ago to the Lodge in the
Committee's armual report. The attainments
of the Committee during the year covered by
report included the maintenance of 11 patients,
for a total of 251 days, in a hospital for treat
ment and care; the supplying of nearly 1400
quarts of milk to undernourished children; an
outing for more than 900 orphans; Christmas
entertainment for 2500 youngsters and Christ
mas stockings for 1200; and the assistance of
26 charitable institutions within the Lodge's
jurisdiction.

Unfortunates Admitted Free to
Butler, Pa., EUcs Circus

When Butler, Pa., Lodge, No. 170, presented
its charity circus, a short time ago, those in
charge of arrangements made provision for the
enjoyment of the affair not only by membersof
the public able to pay admiss.'on, but also by
others in less fortunate circumstances. Tickets
for the entertainment were distributed free of
charge among the underprivileged children
under the supervision of the Butler County
Federation of Social Agencies, and among the
inmates of the Butler County Poor Home.

Residents of National Home Are
Entertained by Danville, Va., Elks

The three hundred residents of the Elks
National Home in Bedford, Va., \\'ere enter
tained recently by a minstrel and vaudeville
show presented by members of Danville, Va.,
Lodge, No. 227. The program of amusements,
divided in two parts, consistedof an act by the
minstrel company of No. 227 and a series^ of
sketches by a group of professional artists
brought from Danville by the Lodge members.
Preceding the entertainment all the performers
had supper in the dining-room of the National
Home.

Chelsea, Mass., Lodge Celebrates
Twenty-fifth Anniversary

Chelsea, Mass., Lodge, No. 938, celebrated
its twenty-fifth anniversary recently with a
banquet and a dance. The event, largely
attended by members of Chelsea and delega
tions from Somerville, Revere, Boston and
Winthrop Lodges, was held in the spacious
State Armor>^ at Chelsea. Joseph M. Curley,
the first Exalted Ruler, and Martin T. Ford, a
charter member of Chelsea Lodge, delivered the
principal addresses. Other speakers included
Past Exalted Ruler Daniel J. Honan, of Win
throp Lodge, who represented the Massachusetts
State Elks .-Association; Exalted Ruler John J.
Diamond of Chelsea Lodge; Mayor John J.
Whalen, of Chelsea; and Judge Samuel R. Cut
ter, of the District Court.

G. A. R. Presents Seattle, IFasft.,
Lodge With American Flag

Asan expression of appreciationof the services
rendered by Seattle, Wash,, Lodge, No. 92,
during the Decoration Day entertainment, sev
eral posts of the Grand Army of the Republic
presented the Lodge, recently, with an American
ilag. Twenty Ci\"il War Veterans and their
ladies were the guests of No. 92 for the colorful
presentation ceremony, held in the Home of
Seattle Lodge. In accordance with a motion
made at the session, the flag will be framed be
hind glass and will bear a placard suitably
inscribed with the names of the donors.

Wilkinsburg, Pa., Elks Visit Seven
Lodges on Week-End Tour

SLxteen members of Wilkinsburg, Pa., Lodge,
No. 577, spent the week-end, recently,making a
"Good Will Tour" of neighboring Lodges.
This consisted of paying fraternal calls to seven
Lodges near-by, including those at Altoona,
Tyrone, Philipsburg,Cleurfield, Renovo, DuBois
and Punxsutawney. At Tyrone Lodge, the
visitors were welcomed by District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler S. A. Marthouse and a
delegation of other members. Clearfield Lodge
entertained the touring Elks at luncheon, Renovo
Lodge was host to them later in the day, at
dinner and at a dance, and, the following morn
ing, at breakfast. On their return journey the

(Continued on page 54)
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How to add

$50-$200 to the
value of your car

Not necessary to pay $10 to $15
for waxing job —do it yourself!

With this easy'flowing,high lustre poHsh,
any car owner can do a professional wax'
ing job himself—add $50 to $200 to his
car's value—and save the cost of profes'
sional polishing.
As a practical, make'good demonstration
without expense to you, we're sending a
25c can of Johnson's Wax free to owners
who mail the coupon.
Johnson's Wax (either paste or liquid)
builds a hard dry protective coating over
the paint. Restores a glistening lustre to
the dullest looking body. Grit and film
can't touch it. Preserves the finish of a
new car indefinitely. Saves washings.
If interested in adding $50—$200 to the
trade'in value of your car, look for John
son's Wax on your pantry shelf, or send
coupon for FREE 25c can.

BcFore waxing, very stubborn traffic film
can be removed with Johnson's Automobile Cleaner.

S. C. Johnson 6^ Son. Dept. E-9,
Racino, Wisconsin.

Gentlemen: Please send 25)5 can of Johnson's Wax Polish to
preserve and renew body finish.

Name.

Address.
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delegation from Wilkinsburg Lodge called upon
DuBois and Punxsutawney, where they were
hospitably received.

Comic Opera Given by Walla Walla^
Wash., Elks Swells Charity Fund

To augment the funds at its disposal for
charities, Walla Walla, Wash.. Lodge, No. 287,
presented recently, upon three consecutive
evenings, an outdoor performance of a popular
comic opera. The entertainment, for which
only a moderate admission fee was charged,
attracted an attendance of three thousand per
sons at its performances.

JJniontown, Pa., Lodge Initiates
. Largest Class in 10 Years

Uniontown, Pa., Lodge, No. 370, initiated
recently the largest class of candidates it has
inducted at any one time during the last ten
years. The group comprised fifty-five in all.
Special festivities, including a program of
"unusually interesting entertainment and a
buffet supper, followed the initiation ceremonies.

Elks Band of Glendale, Calif,,
Lodge Has Active Season

A review of the activities of the Elks Band
of Glendale, Calif., Lodge, No. 12S9, disclosed
that it has been prominent in many important
functions of the Lodge during the spring and
early summer. Among it? performances have
been those in the Decoration Day Parade and
the Elks Flag Day Services. On the occasion
of the Annual Jinks and Circus, sponsored by the
Lodge, the band provided both concert and
dance music, as special parts of the entertain
ment.

Owensboro, Ky., Elks Mourn Death
Of Secretary W. M, O'Bryan

As an expression of their grief at his death,
the members of Owensboro, Ky., Lodge, No.
144, passed a resolution recently mourning the
loss of W. M. O'Bryan, for the last twenty-five
years Secretaryof the Lodge and Past Secretary
of the Kentucky State Elks Association.

Old-Timers of Bronx, N. Y., Lodge
Hold Reunion at Dinner

Twenty-nine of the Hundred Old-Timers, an
organization numbering five score of the mem
bers of Bronx, N. Y., Lodge, No. 871, initiated
ingest ago, gathered recently at a dinner at the
Home. The guest of honor at the affair was
Exalted Ruler Jack N. Cooper. Events of
especial interest during the evening were James
K.mg s repetition of a song he first had sung
twenty-seven years ago, and the receipt of a
radiogram from Borough President Harry
Bruckner, an Old-Timer, aboard tlie S. S.
Columbus on his way to Europe.

parity Boxing Show of West Haven,
Conn., Lodge Is Big Success

For the benefit of its charity fund. West
Lodge. No. r537, presentedrecently a group of boxmgbouts at Savin Rock,

The affair, from both an
atlileticand a imancial aspect, proved a splendid
Recess. _Many of the best amateur boxers in
ConnecUcut participated and the attendance
at the exhibition was exceptional.

Past Grand Inner GuardIke
•Lederer Succumbs to Illness

After a depression inhealth which had endured

Lederer of St. Paul, Mmn., Lodge, No. 50,
T "-he age of seventy-our. _Mr Lederer, a business man of promi

nence in his city and a member of its Water
iJourtl tor ten years, was most notably identified
in his Jx)dge for his mterest in ihe welfare of
chilclren. 1-or seventeen vears, until the time
when his strength began to fail, he regularly
organized the annual Elks Children's Christmas

Parties for St. Paul Lodge. He was a native of
.Albany, N. Y., but removed from there to
Minnesota, half a century ago. During nearly
ail this period he found time, in addition to
winning a pronounced commercial success, to
engage in affairs of benefit to the community
and to the Order of which he was a member.
He was initiated into the Elks in 1889, became
Exalted Ruler of St. Paul Lodge in 1901, subse
quently held officein the Grand Lodge and mem
bership upon the Grand Lodge Committee on
Credentials, and ser\-ed as President of the
Minnesota State Elks Association. The officers
of St. Paul Lodge conducted the Elks funeral
services for him at his burial in Mt. Zion Ceme-
tei}'. Sur\'iving ilr. Lederer are his wife, Mrs.
Bertha Lederer; a brother, Jacob Lederer, of
Minneapolis; and a sister, Mrs. Alexander
Calder, of New York. To these members of his
family, to his legion of staunch friends, both
within and without the Order, and to St. Paul
Lodge, The Elks Magazine takes this oppor
tunity to extend its sincere sympathy in their
loss.

Loss of Treasurer A. E. Bartlett
Is Blow to El Paso, Tex., Lodge

A. E. Bartlett, for many years Treasurer of
El Paso, Tex., l^dge. No. 187, and to whose
efforts the Lodge ascribes credit for the success
of its plans to erect a new Home, died recently
at Hot Springs, Ark. The officersof the Lodge
later conducted the Elks service at Mr. Bartlett's
funeral, in El Paso.

Lewiston, Me., Elks Enjoy First
Outing in Several Years

Jlore than 150 members of Lewiston, Me.,
Lodge, No. 371, enjoyed, recently, their first
organized outing in several years. The affair
began with a parade, starting from in front of
the Elks Home, and proceeding through the
streets of the city to Thomas Point. There the
members of the L^dge partook of a shore dinner,
and after the meal they witnessed a baseball
game between the married men and the bache
lors. This was won by the single men by the
score of 3 to 2.

Many Children Entertained by
Shaivnee, Okla., Elks

Shawnee, Okla., Ivodge,No. 657, gave a picnic,
recently, for the children of the Salvation Army
Sunday School. The one hundred and fifty
boys and girls rode in trucks driven by members
of the Lodge around the townfor a sight-seeing
trip before they reached the Shawnee Country
Club picnic grounds. There the Elks enter
tained their guests with games and refreshments.

Elizabeth, N, J., Lodge Relief
Funds Aided by Ladies

From women's organizations associated with
it, Elizabeth, N. J., Lodge, No. 289, has received
within the recent past gifts amounting to
nearly 81,400. For the Lodge's fund for crip
pled children, the "Elks Ladies" contributed
Si,000; the "Ladies Wednesday Afternoon Club"
donated $129 to be,used for general relief work;
and the "Ladies of 289" presented to the Lodge
a handsome, hand-worked Lodge banner, at a
cost of S250.

Giant Tree Named in Memory of
Stockton, Calif, Lodge's Secretary

Thousands of Elks, representing every Lodge
in the Northern and Central Districts of Cali
fornia, attended, recently, the dedication of a
giant Sequoia tree to the memory of G. Elmer
Reynolds, Secretary of Stockton Lodge, No. 218,
until his death, two years ago. The cere
monies, consisting of a dedicatory address
delivered by Exalted Ruler William J. Quinn,
of Stockton Lodge, the unveiling of a bronze
tablet erected'at the base of the tree, and the
rendition of several selections by the Glee Club
of No. 218, were performed near the tree, in the
Calaveras Grove. In March, 1914, Mr. Reyn
olds was made a member of the Order, and soon
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thereafter was chosen as Secretary of his Lodge-
He established and edited The Stockton Elk, the
Lodge's official bulletin. In spite of his many
activities, both within the Order and elsewhere,
he found time to work untiringly for the con
servationof the big trees in the Calaveras Grove,
and it is for this reason the members of his T-odge
have named one of the oldest and largest trees
for him.

Neiv Brunswick, N. J-, Lodge Receives
Gift of $22,500 for Statue

New Brunswick, N. J., Lodge, No. 324, has
made plans to erect a 822,500life-size bronzeelK
in front of its Home, on Livingston Avenue.
The statue will be a reproduction of one at the
Elks National Memorial Headquarters Building,
in Chicago, and will be the sccond of its kind
in this country. Arthur Bishoj), a member 0
New Brunswick Lodge, donated the money lor
the figure that will stand before its Heine.
Eariier in the>'ear,Mr. Bishop presented to the
Lodge 825,000, to be used in carrying on work
in behalf of the crippled children of its com
munity.

Long Beach, Calif., Elks Host to
Delegation from Whittier Lodge

Fourhundred members of Long Beach, Calif.,
Lodge, No. 888, entertained at their Home,
recently, a largedelegation from WhittierLodge,
No. 1258. .1,

The onicers of Whittier Lodge, after being the
guests at dinner of those of Long Beach l^dge,
initiated a class of cantlidates for their hos 3-
The members of both Lodges enjoyed a vaude
ville show and other amusements after the
conclusion of the business session.

Juneau, Alaska, Elks Give Picnic
For Five Hundred Children

Juneau, Alaska, Lodge, No. 42o> at its annual
picnic, recently, entertained about five hundred
children on IMarmion Island. The little guests
were conducted across the water by members o
theLodge, in three boat-loads. _1' eatures of the
occasion were several contests in sports and an
exhibition of fireworks provided by one of the
Juneau Elks. Before the return to the mainland
by boat the youngstersenjoyed a picnicsupper.

Many Attend Alameda, Calif.,
Lodgers Annual Picnic

Alametla, Calif., I-odge, No. 1015, held Its
annual picnic, recently, at San Ramo
lietween six and eight hundred guests enjoyed
the dancing and gamesprovided for by members
of the Lodge. The attendance was augmented
by many members of neighboring Lodges.

Phoenix, Ariz., Lodge Secretary
Issues Warning About Member

Before the Secretary of any Lodge should
cash checks for Bert L. Murphy, a member of
Phoenix, Ariz., Lodge, No. 335, the Secretary
of that Lodge, John W. W'agner, requests that
he be notified. According to Mr. Wagner, this
member has issued checks on banks in which
he has no account. Mr. Murphy holds member
ship card No. 360, paid up to October, iQJ?-
His membership number in Phoenbi Lodge is
No. 2556.

News of the Order
From Far and Near

In order to facilitate w^ork in the interest of
the crippled children of New Jersey, Joseph G.
Buch, Chairman of the New Jersey State Elks
Crippled Children's Committee and also of the
New Jersey State Crippled Children's Com
mission, recently tra\-eied by airplane from
Trenton, his home, to attend a meeting ol the
committee in Hackensack.

Salinas, Calif., Lodge voted recently to spon
sor a troup of Boy Scouts.

Knoxville, Tenn., Lodge was host a short
time ago to a delegation of Elks from Jeannclte.

For the benefit of the Christmas Charity and
Entertainment Committees, members of Lowell,
Mass., T-odge gave a Rose Party recently, which
proved both a firianrial and social succe.®.';.
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Earl Sande
{Conlinucd frovi page 2g)

was bordering on a physical breakdown. Making
up his mind to take no further chances ^Yith his
health he spent the winter of '28-'29 planning a
stable of his own. His first move was to buy
Nassak from the Rancocas Stable for S351000,
around which he intended building his stable.

From the vcr>* start, however, Sande seemed
to be jinxecl as an owner-trainer. Because of his
old superstition about Friday he moved Nassak
from the Rancocas Stable to his own after dark
on Thursday, the day the purchase was made,
and the first thing the 835,000 beauty did ^yas
to get tangled up with a wire screcn, injuring
a leg so badly that he was out of running for
three weeks. After careful nursing Sande got
Nassak in sliape only to ha\'e him break down
after his third trip to the races. His total
earnings under Sande's colors were only $12,300.

Four fillies for which he paid $20,000 proved
a bad investment, none of them showing winning
qualities. One of these broke her leg and had to
be destroyed, while the others brought only a
couple of thousand when Sande sold them.

'T^HE greatest enjojTnent Sande got out of his
experience as an owner-trainer-jockey was at

Havre de Grace that year. In his stable was a
maiden named Hermitage—a horse which had
never won a race. Sande took a great fancy to
this racer and when he had him ready decided
to take no chances by putting up a boy Her
mitage didn't know. Under the Maryland
Jockey Club rules he was eligible to ride a
horse he owned and trained, so the^program
that day carried the name of E. Sande as
owner, trainer and jockey.

With any kind of a horse doing the running
that was a hard combination to beat, and when
the finish line was reached Hermitage was in
front. In the records of the American turf
there are only a few instances of a similar feat.

On the whole Sande's venture into the owner
class was unfortunate from a financial stand
point. He lost a considerable portion of the
snug fortune he had earned as a jockey, and at
the close of the 1929 season sold or leased his
entire stable.

He discovered, however, that he hadn't taken
on much weight, although for the first time in
eleven years he had eaten evcr>*thinghe wanted
and drunk all the water he craved. So, early
this season when William Woodward, owner of
the Belair Stud, of which Gallant Fox is the
star, offered him a contract for 1930 Sande
accepted.

Sande began his greatest comeback and his
greatest year on the turf down in Maryland
where he won the Preakness.

"When I gave up riding to become an owner-
trainer," Sande said at that time, "I had ridden
942 Nvinners. I am ambitious to stretch that
number to 1,000. If I can make one_ hundred
and eighteen pounds without impairing my
health I believe I'll reach that mark before the
1930 season closes. I can do it easily enough
by averaging two winners a week. Perhaps,
too, I can tie the great record made by Johnny
Loftus, who rode Sir Barton to fame and the
triple crown by winning the Preakness, the
Kentucky Derby and the Belmont Stakes con
secutively. And wouldn't that be a comeback? "

To date Sande has accomplished a greater
feat. He not only has won the above mentioned
classics but also the Suburban and the Wood
Memorial'. No jockey in the history of the
American turf ever equaled that record.

His ride on Gallant Fox in the rich Belmont
stakes—rich to the tune of S66,o+o to the
winner—^was one of the most electrifying ever
wtnessed in America. Before that brilliant
contest Harr>' Payne Whitney's Whichone was
looked upon as another Man 0' War. But
Whichone had to bow to Gallant Fox and—
Sande.

I talked with Sande again right after the race.
"I have just ridden a great horse—a horse

that ranks right up there -with Man o' War," he
said. "I had The Fox well in hand all the way,
letting him out only once, and that was when
we came into the stretch. I eased him up at
the sixteenth pole and let him coast home. He's
one of the greatest—if not the greatest—horses
I ever rode!"

(Continued on pa-gc 56)
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Earl Sande
{Continued Jront page 55)

For his brilliant ride on Gallant Fox in the
Belmont Stakes thb big little man received
the largest single fee of his entire career—ap
proximately $7,c3oo. Prior to 1930 the largest
amount he ever received for a single ride was
in 1927 when he rode Chance Shot to victory
in the same event, earning a fee of a little more
than S6,ooo.

Sande may have the biggest money-winning
year of his career in 1930. He has always been
a big money winner, preferring to ride for a
percentage of the stakes and purses than for a
stipulated sum. His last big year—but not
his best—was in 1927 when he led the money
winning jockeys of the world with a total of
$277,877 for the various owners for whom he'
rode.

TT WAS Sande who rode Zev, the leading
mone>--winning horse of America, in practi

cally all of the great thoroughbred's races, in
which he won stakes and purses amounting to
53135639, Wk in i922-'23-'24. And unless all
signs fail it will be Sande, astride Gallant Fox,
who will lower Zev's money-winning colors be
fore the 1930 season ends.

"What are your plans for the future?" I asked
Sande after his victory- in the Belmont.

"I've always wanted to ride in England and
France," he replied, "and unless Mr. Wood
ward has a good Kentucky Derby prospect at
the end of this season I'll pack up my tack and
go abroad. I have no definite offer to ride over
there_ but my good friend Mr. Widener has
promised to get me placed if I go.

"Over there the old weight bugaboo will be
lost for the scalefor jockeys ishigher in England
and France than in this countiy.

"When Lord Derby was here as Mr. Widener's
guest he talked with me about riding in England
and was kind enough to express the hope that
I'd come over next year."

A far-away, wistful look came over the
freckled face of this thirty-one-year-old race
rider and he added: "Gee, I sure would like
to win the Epsom Derby!"

That far-away look lingered in his eyes until
he spoke again.

''It's funny," he said, "how we're never
quite satisfied. I remember when I was a kid
out in American Falls, Idaho, I thought if I
only had a bic>-cle I'd be the happiest person in
the world. Somehow I got one, but about the
same time a boy moved into our neighborhood
who owned a pony. As soon as I set eyes on
that little hoss I lost all interest in my bike. I
wanted that pony.

"Somehow I had saved fifteen dollars so I
went to this kid and offered it for his little hoss.
He said fifteen dollars wasn't enough so I gave
him my bicycle and some live ducks to boot.

"I raced with other boys in .American Falls
who ownedponies,but minewas a good one and
I beat most of them easily. It was in those
races that the desire to ride in real races was
born. I used to imagine mvself on a fast cold-
blood such as raced in that section in those
daj's, coming down the stretch with the crowd
whooping."

Sande gothischance sooner thanheexpected.
It was at a Fourth of July celebration in his
home town. The high light of the affair was a
norse race over a half mile track right out in
the sagebrush.

Burr Scott, one of the biggest men I ever
the leading horseman of American

i^alls said Sande. " He had a couple ofcold-
bloods and a thoroughbred named Guise. But
ne didn t have a rider that day, so he went
around among the spectators before the race
asking if they knew anybody who would ride
ms horse. I followed him for quite a spell and
nnaiiy mustered up enough courage to say,
111 ride him for you, Mr. Scott.'

whim I told him my name he said, 'Oh,
you re the kid that's been winning all the races
around town, ain't you?' I admitted I had had
a lot of luck racing the other bovs, so he agreed
to take a chance.

"I've had many a thrill since that day, but
I ve never experienced such joy as surged over
me when I got Guise home in front for a ten-
dollar purse, one dollarof which I got fora fcb."

Scott got Sande to quit .crhonl and go with

him to the State and county fairs, where they
engaged in match races for small side bets.
Owing to the superior horsemanship of Sande
they won a large majority of these races, and
the young lad from American Falls was learning
a lot about horse racing.

Scott and Sande parted company at Phoenix,
Arizona, after a year and a half in the bushes,
and Sande went to work for Doc Pardee, a
liver>-man who owned two quarter horses,
Tick Tack and Vanity. Pardee was a much
better horseman than Scott and he taught Sande
many things about race riding. The two be
came great friends—and still are-i-and they
literally cleaned up on the "leaky roofcircuit,"
as the outlaw tracks of that section of the
country were called.

"It's hard to believe," Sande will tell you,
but I won twenty-six match races in one day

on one of those Arizona tracks.
"Doc Pardee is one of those unselfish men

who are always doing things for other people.
He often told me that I was destined to become
a top-notch rider. So, one day when I told him
I was ambitious to ride on a regular big-time
track, he said, 'Earl, I have been thinking a lot
about that myself. I believe you're ready for
it.' Hegave me a letter to Joseph P. Goodman,
a_ horse owner and trainer, who had a stable at
New Orleans. That was in the winter of
I9I7-'i8."

Goodman gave Sande a job and his first race
on the big apple was astride a 20 to i shot
named Liberator, which he brought home in
second place. He would have won had not a
horse named Vilry bored out at the head of the
stretch forcing Sande's mount almost to the
fence.

"That race and the result was the best thing
that could have happened to me," said Sande.
"It taught me to study the peculiarities not
onlvof the horse I wasto ride, but alsoof those
I wished to beat. Since that day I've won
many races because I could predict in advance
just whatcertain horses and certain boys would
do at a certain time under certain circum
stances. Some people call this generalship. I
don't know whether that's the right name for
it, but whatever it is it is one of the most
valuableassets a jockej'can have."

It is one of the axioms of the race track that
"Good horses make good jocke>-s." But Earl
Sande did not become one of the best jockeys
that ever rode a thoroughbred because he
always had the best horses to ride, but because
he rode mediocre horses superbly. He won his
jlace as one of the great jockeys of the turf by
us dean living, his honesty, his light hands, his
quick thinking, his indomitablecourage and his
natural horsemanship.

He rode his first winner—Prince S—fifteen
days after the Liberator race.

"Once havingfelt the thrill of victory I was
ambitious to graduate quickly from the ap
prentice class and become a real jockey," said
Earl. "I had to win thirty-nine more races
before I'd graduate so I went to work in earnest.
I rode my fortieth winner at Lexington just
three months and six days after my race on
Prince S. In September of that year I won
four races out of six starts at Havre de Grace,
and a year later six out of seven races on the
card at the same track. That record still
stands, I believe.

"In the last twelveyears I've wonpractically
every stake of importance in .America, including
three Kentucky Derbies. And now I have my
e>-es on the English classic. Funny how a
fellow is never quite satisfied, isn't it? "

Those who know Earl Sande will not be sur
prised to learn of that ambition. He is a lad
that generally accomplishes what he sets out
to do. His many comebacks against terrific
odds are proof of that. If further proof is needed
I'll let you in on a secret.

Sande is a singer of no mean ability!
I mean he has a trained voice that he acquired

at great effort.
It happened this way;
A few years ago he went with his pal. Jockey

Lewis Morris, to the Morris home in Washing
ton to spend a quiet evening. There he met the
Misses Morris, and these young ladies in the
course of the evening induced the shy Mr.
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Sande to join them in singing some old ballads

"I had never lifted my voice anywhere but
in the privacy of my bath before," said Earl,
relating the incident, "but they were so darn
nice about it that I went to the group around
the piano. I didn't join in the first two songs
but the third was an old favorite of mine so I
forgot myself and joined in the chorus.

"When we had finished, one of the Morns
girls said, 'You've got a pretty good voice—why
don't you let it out?' Fact is, I had been letting
it out as far as it would go and I told her so.
But she wasn't satisfied. She said I ought to
take vocal lessons. That made me laugh, but
she was serious and one day she 'phoned me that
she had made an appointment with a vocal
teacher to try out my voice. I was pretty
scared but I kept the appointment. I sang a
couple of old songs I knew and cxpected the
teacher to tell me to stick to horses and forget
parlor tricks. But she didn't. She said I had a
good qualitv in my voice but that it was with
out range. 'l asked her if she thought she could
do anything to overcome that defect as I had a
secret longing to be able to sing -well. She ad
mitted she couldn't do much, but that she could
tell me how I could; said it would take a couple
of years, but that if I had the courage to tackle
the job she'd be glad to give me lessons.

"Well, I started in. I made up my mind to
become a singer if such a thing were possible.
It wasn't easy to keep appointments at her
studio, ride, exercise and train horses, but I
knew it had to bedone, so I just stuck to it. I
lost a lot of sleep on account of those lessons,
but—well, I got results."

His teacher—Miss Estelle Wentworth,_ a
former opera star—is eminently satisfied with
those results. Thev were good enough to war
rant the management of the WRC broadcasting
studio at Washington engaging Earl Sande four
times to sing over the air. And what's more,
few artists received more fan letters from the
well known radio audiences than artist Earl
Sande, lyric tenor.

Perhaps it is this sense of rhythm in Sande
that helps to make him the greatest race rider
since the peerless Tod Sloan, a sense of rhythm
together with the most sensitive hands that ever
stroked the neck of a thoroughbred. For it is
Sande's hands, the best informed horsemen will
tell you, that are his greatest asset. They are
strong hands, but the>' can be as gentle as a
loving mother's. And they can be helpful to a
faltering steed. It was those hands of Sande's
that soothed the temperamental Mad Hatter in
many of his important races. Thoroughbreds
seem to realize from Sande's touch that he is
their friend. He has a way of winning the con
fidence of horses—a way possessed by few men
on or off the turf. Often—very often—he is
forced to outsmart them, and in this branch of
riding he is a past master.

CANDE has crammed a-lot of thrills, a lot ol
fun and a lot of experience into the twelve

years he has been riding on the big tracks, but
he wouldn't recommend many boys to aspire to
the life of a jockey tinless they are peculiarly
fitted for the game.

"It's a hard life," he said, "with many
temptations, many hardships, many dangers,
and, except in rare cases, few permanent re
wards. I've seen so many youngsters with
promising futures battle the weight bugaboo
for one, two or three years only to find that in
the end they had to give it up. Many of
these—too many—become inoculated with the
love of the game and stick to it in poor-paying
jobs, with little or nothing to look forward to.
These become the tragedies of the turf."

Sande believes that the racing game has im
proved tremendously in the last ten years. The
new tj^je of men who are conducting the big
tracks have driven the cheaters to the outlaw
circuits, he maintains, and racing is gaining
popularity throughout the nation.

"Colonel Edward Riley Bradley told me a
year ago that he believed ninety-five per cent,
of the races nm on the big tracks are on the
square," I said. "Do you agree with him?"

"I'll go him one better," said Sande quickly.
"I'll say that ninety-nine per cent, of them are
on the square!"

And, in the humble opinion of the writer,
one hundred per cent, of them would be on the
square if everybody connectcd with racing was as
honest as Earl Sande, .-Xmcrica's favorite jockcy.
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The Social Side of the 1930
Grand Lodge Convention

(Conlinucd from page 34)

petition was almost incredibly close, the Buffalo
team gaining the decision witli a score of 99.8,
with the Detroit team pressing almost to a tie,
with a total of 99.7. The judges in charge of
the scoring and awards were three United States
Army officers; Captain Thomas A. Harris,
Captain A. Y. Culton, and Second Lieutenant
Madison C. Schepps, all attached to tlie 18th
United States Infantry.

In the afternoon the Band Contest took place.
Three musical organizations were entered, the
bands of Trenton Lodge, No. 105, Paterson
Lodge, No. 60, and Iloboken Lodge, No. 74,
all of New Jersey. At the linisli of the contest,
the judges—Arthur Pryor, of Asbury Park;
Bandmaster John Norris Robinson, of Wil
mington, Del.; and Chris Sorenson, of New
York—awarded first prize to tlic Trenton
Band. Paterson Lodge's musicians were counted
second, and those of Hoboken Lodge third.

The first gathering after nightfall was the
formal public opening of the convention, held
in the ballroom of the Auditorium on Monday
evening. This was reported fully in the last,
the August, issue of the Magazine.

For members of the Order and for those of
their ladies who wished to attend, there was held
the following evening, Tuesday, in the gigantic
main hall of the Auditorium, an athletic carnival
presenting several boxing bouts and a wrestling
match.

The ladies visiting the convention who were
not present at the athletic carnival in tlie
Auditorium, were entertained at the Home of
Atlantic City Lodge by the Ladies Auxiliary
of No. 276. The affair, a card party, was at
tended by hundreds of the visiting ladies.

The culminating and most brilliant of evening
affairs came on Wednesday when, in the ballroom
of the Auditorium, more than nine thousand
Elks, their ladies and other guests, attended
the Grand Ball, given in honor of the retiring
Grand Exalted Ruler, Walter P. Andrews.

The scene was a glamorous one. About the
floor was a deep margin of spectators, watching
the dancing under varicolored and changing
lights. In the gallery, opposite the stage, where
the orchestra was, was another throng of several
hundred. Not long before eleven o'clock the
grand march was announced. Grand Exalted
Ruler Andrews and Mrs. Andrews led the pro
cession, followed by the incoming Grand Exalted
Ruler, Lawrence H. Rupp, and ilrs. Rupp;
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph T. Fanning
and Mrs. Fanning, Past Grand Exalted Ruler
Rush L. Holland and Mrs. Holland, and Grand
Esquire Harry Bacharach and Mrs. Bacharach.
After these celebrities of the Order and their
wives came other couples. The line of marchers
halted after making one tour of the ballroom,
when the lights were extinguished and the
clock slowly struck eleven. There was a minute
or two of silence, the room brightened, and
dancing began, to continue until a late hour.

The great parade the following afternoon, the
climax to all festivities, proved one of the most
spectacular and impressive in the annals of the
Order. The marchers numbered about 15,000,
the throng which crowded the Auditorium
to watch them approximated 25,000, and
the multitude which, all along the route through
the city and the boardwalk, gathered to watch
the stirring procession pass, totaled more than
100,000. The parade was a gorgeous and
glittering and strikingly beautiful spectacle, and
one of immense proportions. For three hour?,
to the minute, it passed, corps after coq)s of
marchers, in various and varicolored costumes,
and to the rousing music of military bands,
through the sunlit thoroughfares of the city
and the vast arched vault of the Auditorium.

Great credit for the effect of the parade goes
to the Better Parades Committee of the New
Jersey State Elks Association which, throughout
the year preceding the Convention, had striven
for excellence in this regard. The parade bore
splendid witness to the success of its endeavors.

Headed by a detachment of motorcycle
police, and preceded by the massed colors and
the color guard, marching to the music of tlie
Reading Railroad Band, Grand Esquire Harry

{Conlimicd on page 58)
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third; and Inglewood, Calif., Lodge, No. 1492,
with Columbus' ship, fourth.

The judges took occasion to remark, in con
nection with their awards of prizes, upon note
worthy showings made by organizations not
within the classes of competition. These were
the Boys Band of Rochester, N. Y., Lodge,
No. 24; the Harmonica Band of boys and girls,
sponsored by Mount ^"ernon, N. Y., Lodge, No.
842; and the Antlers Band, sponsored by Phila
delphia Lodge, No. 2.

In tlic order of march, the Lodges of New
Jersey, as the State in which the con%-ention
was held, came first. Among the units which
made up this contingent were the following:

AsburyPark Lodge, No. 128, with their band;
Red Bank Lodge, No. 233, with their band;
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 324, with a band;
Elizabeth Lodge, No. 289, with a band and its
Drill Team; Long Branch Lodge, No. 742, with
the American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps;
Perth /Vmboy Lodge, No. 784, with a band;
Plainfield Lodge, No. 885, with a band; Somer-
viUe Lodge,_ No. 1068, and Dunellen Lodge,
No. 1488, with the American Legion Drum and
Bugle Corps; Rahway Lodge, No. 1075, with a
band; Trenton Lodge, No. 105, u-ith the Trenton
Guard, the Lodge's Drill Team; and with its
pme-xvinning band; Camden Lodge, No. 293,
with a band; Millville Lodge, No. 580, with a
Boy Scouts band; Bridgeton Lodge, No. 733,
with the American Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps; Mt. Holly Lodge, No. 848, with a band;
Burlington Lodge, No. 096, with a float and the
American Legion band; Vineland Lodge, No.
1422, with a band; Lakewood Lodge, No. 1432,
with a band and a float in the form of a model
of the dirigible Los Angeles; Freehold Lodge,
No. 1434, preceded by a color guard; Newark
Lodge, No. 2r, with a band;Orange Lodge, No.
13sj East Orange Lodge, No. 630, with the
^crican Legion Drum and Bugle Corps;
Morristown Lodge, No. 815, with the American

Bacharach entered the Auditorium in the lead
of the procession. Next, preceded by the
Mounted Guard of Atlantic City Lodge, came
the retiring Grand Exalted Ruler, ^\•a^te^ P.
Andrews, and the incoming head of the Order,
Lawrence H. Rupp, in an automobile. They
were followed by other cars bearing the Past
Grand Exalted Rulers of the Order, Grand Lodge
officers, Grand Lodge Trustees, members of the
Grand Lodge Committees and Justices of the
Grand Forum. These notables took their places
on the stage to review ihc procession. The
rex-iewing stage was filled to capacity by tlie
past and present officers of the Order, by public
officials and their guests, and by an enthralled
group of children from the Betty Bacharach
Home.

At the conclusion of the parade, the following
prize-winners were announced:

For the largest number coming the greatest
distance, from outside New Jersey, Brooklyn,
N. Y., LK)dge, No. 22.

For the best appearing imiformed body in line,
from outside New Jersey, York, Pa., Lodge,
No. 213.

For the best appearing New Jersey body in
line, Paterson, N. J., Lodge, No. 60.

For the Lodgewith the most originalcostume,
outside New Jersey, Baltimore, Md., Lodge,
No. 7.

For the New Jersey Lodge with the most
original costume. Orange Lodge, No. 135.

For the best appearing band in the parade,
outside New Jersey, Brooklyn, N. Y., Lodge,
No. 22.

For the largest band coming the greatest
distance, Plainfield, N. J., Lodge, No. 885.

For the best appearing New Jersey Elks
Band, Passaic Lodge, No. 387.

For floats, Hoboken, N. J., Lodge, No. 74,
with a man of war, first; Baltimore, Md., I^dge,
No. 7, with the national anthem, second;
Hoboken Lodge, with the Statue of Liberty,

Legion Drum and BugleCorps; Montclair Lodge.
No. 891, with a band; Irvington Lodge, No.
1245, with a band; Nutley Lodge, No. 1290,
with a boys' band and a float, in the form of an
airplane and bearing the legend, "Flying to
the Aid of Crippled Children." In line also were
Bjiyonne Lodge, No. 434; Union Hill Lodge,

1357; Clifton Lodge, No. 1569; l^dgewood
Lodge, No. 1455; Bergenfield Lodge, No. i477>
Kidgefield Park Lodge, No. 150O; Boonton
Lodge, No. 1405; Paterson Lodge, No. 6o;
Hoboken Lodge, No. 74; Jersey City Lodge,
No. 211; Passaic Lodge, No. 387; Dover Lodge,
No. 782; Buffalo, N. Y., Lodge, No. 23; Phila
delphia, Pa., Lodge, No. 2; New York, N. Y.,
Lodge, No. i; Baltimore, Md., Lodge, No. T,
Wilmington, Del., Lodge, No. 307; Harrisburg,
Pa., Lodge, No. 12; Inglewood, Calif., Lodge,
No. T492; with a float of Columbus' ship;
Detroit, !Mich., Lodge, No. 34; with their Drill
Team and the cars of The Elks Magazine-
Viking Prosperity Tour Fleet; Queens Borough,
N. Y., Lodge, No. 878; San Juan, P. R., Lodge,
No. 972; Freeport, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1253;
Lynbrook, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1515; Hempstead,
N. Y., Lodge, No. 1485; Glen Cove, N. Y.,
Lodge, No. 1458, Brookl '̂n, N. Y., Lodge, No.
22;York, Pa., Lodge, No. 213;Rochester, N. Y.,
Lodge, No. 24; Scranton, Pa., Lodge, No. 123;
Allentown, Pa., Lodge, No. 130; Chester, Pa.,
Lodge, No. 488; Staten Island, N. Y., Lodge,
No. 841; Great Neck, N. Y., Lodge, No. i543>
Norristoun, Pa., Lodge, No. 714; Lancaster,
Pa., Lodge, No. 134; and two marchers from
Alaskan Lodges.

The parade was the last official event of tlie
convention, but many who participated in it
and who witnessed it remained in the city for
the evening, to attend an informal dance and en
tertainment given in the ballroom of the Chelsea
Hotel by tlie ;U-Time Grotto of the Mystic Order
Veiled Prophets of the Enchanted Realm, as a
compliment to visiting Elks and their ladies.

The Quest of Sir Thomas
{Continued from page g)

United States. However, whether Lord Dun-
rayen was a poor loser, or the American Com
mittee poor sportsmen, or the game becoming
too expensive—whatever the determining influ
ence—the battle for the cup did look to be over.
It was then, when American yachtsmen began to
talk of locking up the historic cup in some nice
cool storage vault and oiTering some new trophy
to revive international yachting interest, that
along came a challenger, a man new to high
j'achting circles, a wealthy tea merchant by the
name of Lipton.

gORN in Scotland, of Irish blood, to the
Scotch genius for making money this emi

nent merchant united an Irish willingness to part
with his money after making it. He was also
a sporting pal of the Prince of Wales, who went
m for yachting during his spare hours—some of
them. Lipton, the trader, was not too warmly
r®cewed at first. Certain membersof the Royal
lacht .Squadron, the Prince's own club,having
a social reputation to guard, refused to fore
gather with the tradesman Lipton in a social
way; but the Prince, having a social standing
beyond suspicion, could make friends of whom
he darned pleased. He made a friend of Lipton;
and the story goes that it was the Prince of
\\ales who urged Lipton to challenge for the
Amenca's Cup.

\Miy? M'̂ ell, as a ten-year-old boy he had
stood on the deck of the royal yacht and wit
nessed his mother's surprise'and chagrin at the
sight of the saucy Amcrica sailing through an
Lnghsh fleet. Hewas too young, then, to fully
understand exactly whatit was allabout, butnot
soafter he grew up. AQueen ofEngland inher
royal yachtwas not hanging around a yacht race
from morning to night merely to see what would
hajjpen to$500 worth ofa sporting trophy. That
Prmce of Wales, afterward King Edward VII,
(iespite his sporting ways, developed into a
pretty good diplomat, who very well understood
the value of nternational contests for promoting

good will, who also fully appreciated the value
of symbols to keep a national sentiment alive.
That America's Cup was an emblem of su
premacy in naval architecture; it had been taken
abroad, and thereit was, still abroad, after fifty
years of British battling to bring it back.

So the Prince of Wales hinted to the com
moner that he build a boat and challenge. It
would cost a few shillings, but what of that?—
the market for tea was good and it promised
to be better. So Lipton challenged, being glad
to do so because as a young man he had lived
for years in the United States and had come
away from there, so he said—and why shouldn't
he be believed?—mth an abiding liking for
American people and American ways.

Lipton built the first Shamrock,and her build
ing was the final admissionby the British that
American yacht designerswereleading the world.
Lipton had cut adrift from every ancient tradi
tion except one. She was not a centerboard
boat; but as to that, Americans themselves were
already shying away from centerboards for
racing yachts. The Shamrock was so extremely
American that when she went out to race the
only way whereby even old yachtsmen among
the spectators could pick her out was by looking
for her green-painted sides.

The advent of Lipton revived interest in the
old cup race. _The largest gathering of spec
tators in the history of yachting assembled oil
Sandy Hook to see what his new one would do.
She had made a wonderful record in home
waters; experts here were giving her a chance to
win. She proved herself the fastek single-
sticker that had ever crossed the western
ocean. She showed herself a wonder in light
air, came close to winning her first racc; but
when it came to fresher winds and all-round
sailing, she wasn't quite the lady for the job. In
her second race, she carried away her over-
light topmast. She lost the third race by six
minutes.

The conditions then Ijeing two races out of

three, that ended Lipton's chance for that year.
He was disappointed—he thought he had a
world-beater—but not discouraged. After all,
his boat had made a great showing, and he had
been given a great reception. Lipton- himself
made a hit with everybody. He kept open
house on his big steam yacht, the Erin, smiled
while his yacht was being outsailed, declared
himself charmed with everj^body and every
thing American, announced that he would
return the very next year with a new and
better challenger.

He built the Shamrock II, and she was even
more extremely American than his first one.
She was fast but not quite fast enough. She
lost three straight races. Back he came with a
Shamrock III, and she also lost in straight
races.

•yyHILE Lipton was not completely discour
aged, he did not come back for more—not

right away. It was a tough job, this having to
build a boat strong enough to cross the ocean,
and yet lightly constructed enough to remain a
first-class racing yacht; and possibly there was
much in what was every now and then told him
—that American designers were more creative,
always a jump or two ahead of the British.
Maybe so.

There were times when he thought he was
done with yachting forever; but the old germ
was still in his blood. He came back. The
fourth Shamrock came over, and she was the
best of them all. She won her first race. She
won it after her rival, the Resolute, had carried
away her peak halyard, but it was a win; and
then she went out and won another race with no
accident to help her; won it by fair saiiing, with
more than two minutes to spare.

Sir Thomas now had two decisions to his
credit. He needed only one race of the next
three to be taking the America's Cup back
home; and the betting was that he would take
it back. His own twenty-year hunt looked to be
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over, the seventy-year battle of British yachts
men to be ended.

The breaks were against him. He lost the
next three races. The last race \Yas something
to trouble weak hearts. The Shamrock lost it
by only twenty seconds! The cup was remain
ing in America only because of a twenty-second
margin after sailing over forty miles of ocean
bottom! It was tough. He had built four
boats, expended two millions of his money and
months of his time, and then to lose out by
twenty seconds!

"It's not in the stars," said Sir Thomas; and
most of us thought he had given up, and with
every other ]?ritish yachtsman seeming to be fed
up with Amcrica's_ Cup racing, it looked again
as if the old cup might have seen the last of her
racing days; ljut from somewhere within him
Sir Thomas found the courage to challenge
again; and here he is once more.

Report has it that he has a fast boat; and he
may lift it. .\nd if he should? Well,_ this
country is crowded with native-born Americans,
good Americans—and this scribe is one of them—
who will say: "Take it back—-why not?" _We
can't say, now, as we did years ago, that he isn't
a real yachtsman, that he went in for cup
racing because of the advertising his business got
out of it. He is no longer in business, he is an
old man—eighty-odd years—and for thirty
years he has been the only British yachtsman
with money and spirit enough to continue what
seemed like a hopeless battle. Let him take it
back, and more power to him—he's earned it!

And his taking it back might not be the worst
thing in the world for us.

News of the State Associations
{Continued from page 40)

C. Dwight Stevens, the retiring President, who
organized the Association and who was its
leader for the first two years, was unable to
attend the meeting, on account of illness.^ Im
mediately after the election and installation of
the officers, the Association adopted, as one of
its measures for the coming year, a program for
State-wide philanthropic work. After adjourn
ment of the formal session, the delegates enjoyed
an outing at Eagle's Nest, arranged by the
members of Portland Lodge. Among the
pleasurable events of this were a baseball game
and a clambake.

Kansas

A T THE twenty-fifth convention of the Kansas
State Elks Association, held in Goodland,

recently, the following oflicers were elected for
the 1930-31 term: President, Walter _E. Gage,
Manhattan Lodge, No. 1185; First Vice-Presi-
dent, J. J. Ryan, Goodland Lodge, No. 1528;
Second Vice-President, J. H. Bumside, Garden
City Lodge, No. 1404; Third Vice-President,
W. H. Hunt, Independence Lodge, No. 780;
Secretary, L. F. Goerman, Newton Lodge, No.
706; Treasurer, W. B. Greenwald, Hutchinson
Lodge, No. 453; and Trustees, F. M. Brown,
Newton Lodge; James Farley, Wichita Lodge,
No. 427; and A. W. Kopke, Emporia Lodge,
No. 633. After the elections, the delegates and
the new oflicers unanimously selected Junction
City as the meeting place for the 1931 conven
tion. This was followed by the initiation of a
class of candidates by a State degree team
composed of officers chosen from among various
Lodges attending the meeting. The formal
session then adjourned, and a banquet and com
munity dance provided enjoyment for the many
Elks and their guests gathered in the city for
the convention.

JVeu? York
•pECAUSE it defines, withsuch clearness and

with such understanding, the functions and the
relation to the Grand and subordinate Lodges,
of the State Elks .Association as an institution,
The Elks Magazine takes this occasion to
reprint a statement made a short time ago by the
recently retired President of the New York State
Elks Association, William T. Phillips. This
statement was the concluding part of Mr.
Phillips's report to the Association at its annual
convention, held this year at Niagara Falls.
It said: "The State Organization is a peculiar
institution. It has not yet discovered its full
possibilities. It exists under narrow limitations
laid down by the Grand Lodge, and by grace of
the enthusiasm of the Elks witliin its jurisdic-

iContinued on page 60)
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30'clays FREE TRIALS
/ you to be tkeJud^e!
M Will yougiveusa chanceto proveto you—orrather to let you prove to yourself,

m regardless of make of your car—that you can save money on every dollar you are
V m spendingfor gasoline?' That you can completely silence gas-knocks and spark-
• m Icnocks caused byinferiorplugs? And put new power, punch and pick-up in your
• m motor?... "Weare so sure that FAFS will do this for you—so sure once you have
I 1 tried them youwill neveruse anyother plug—that we are making this remarkable

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
We will send you n full see of PAFS—dircct
fiom the factory—and allow you 30 days in
whicK to test them. If you are noc more than

ft pleased wich their performance, return them
K • any time wiihin 30 days and you will not
B 1 ,owcus a cent.

A % PAFplugsare huilt on
\ entirely new

Mwr

Of In other words two fires as against the one of the
average plug. Many motor car manufacturers arc now
using dual ignition —t%vo spark plugs to the cylinder.
WHY? To get mote fire to bum all the vaporiied ga#
in the cylinders. The dual fire across the head of the
PAF specially designed electtode gives you a hotter,
more intense spark that will never fail to ignite ALL
the vaporired gas in the cylinders. There will be no
unbumed gas left to get into your crank ease and dilute
youroil—no wastedgasoline to cut down your mileage
and increase your operating cost. PAF |>Ius< soon pay
for themselves in gas savings alone.

SEND NO MONEY!
You are under no obligation to keep PAFS if ycu arc not
fully satisfied. You can return them at any time within
the 30 days and you will not owe us a penny, take
all the risk—assume all the expense—trustyou Implicitly
—and rely entirely on your judgment. So fill in the
couponbelowand mail to us and a full set of PAF
Plugs will be sent you at once.

Over

Ttuo

MtHion'

in Use

principles
The specially designed

headofihc PAF
cleccrode gives
^ a dual fire—

K.
Points

S«|»criori^

carbon around
mf firing point.

JB^tops gas-knocks and
» Mf spark-knocks caused

by faulty plugs,
f—^ Quickerstarting.
1 Saves gasoline.
\ Gives perfect ignition at point
V of firing.

COUPON
PAF MANUFACTURING CO.
63i'Ffanklin Avenue, Greenville, Illinois
In accordancewith your special introductory offer you mar
send me a fijllsetof PAF Non-Foul Spark Plugs for 30 days
free trial without obligation on my part to keep them. If I
am thoroughly satisfied with their performance on my car
1 will remit the regular price of SI.00 for each plug. Other
wise I will return them within 30 days after receiving them,
and owe you nothing.

Street No._..._ - —

City- ,.State_...._-

Make of car ModcL__..___
No. of Correct year
cylinders^ ———car was made

Our Guaranty
A LL merchandise advertised in The Elks Magazine is absolutely guar-

anteed. Your money will be promptly refunded by the manufacturer
or by us if proof is shown that the merchandise advertised in our columns
is not as represented.

It isobviously impossible for anypublisher to guarantee financial offerings,
but we do guarantee to our readers that we will make every effort to accept
only the offerings of safe securities and the announcements of responsible
and reliable banking houses.

The only condition of this guaranty is that the reader shall always state
the advertisement was seen in

THE ELKS MAGAZINE

$150 A MONTH
For Your Spare Time

bringing buyers nnd sellers together with my suc
cessful Real Estate System. A. E. Warner, South
Carolina, says: "Has given me an additional income
of over $250 per month since I went into it three
years ago." Mrs. Pearl Murphy. Ohio, says: "Have
averaged$125per month." Wm. Dakin, NewYork,
says: " Have averaged$32a week." Send name and
address at once for my free book "How to Make
Money My Way" which tells how you can turn
your spare time into cash and build up an inde
pendent business of your own. Ostrander, Dept.
339. aos East 42 Street, New York.

Dont PEEL POTATOES
Agents!
This l3 brand
ncwl Going
like wllU-iire!
Ofters a real
chance torSliW
a week. Sparo-
tlrao and full-
11 ra o salesSlang ofTcred.

amp 1 u on
tho ground
noor! "Wrlto
Quick Tor blK-
moncy plana
and I'rcc Out
fit oflcr.

An amazing ocvf
aulomatlo invention
now makes potatoca
peel themselves! No
more paring knivesl No
cut Cngorsl No mess,
muss or wastel Here a
BometUing every

woman undorstanOs and wents tlio
instant sheeven hears al>outJt! A
mecliuulcal marvel, .ilmost to
credibly small and
moru than ten pairs ot hai si Pee s
fhc bicccst rot;Uo ill oul> a
seconds at tlie mere turn of u erjuihl
Costs IHttc more than coup e 0'
flood oaring knives. Pays lor
many tlmcsi over ®'Vrita

1.1 ftth aS.:St. wuS, Mo.
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PLAN NOW
Your Trip to the

B. P. O. ELKS
SEATTLE

CONVENT ION
JULY 6-10 1931

Paoama Pacific Electric Liner California
passing through the Panama Canal, with
large delegation of Elks returning from

1929 Los Angeles Convention.

One way through
PANAMA CANAL

via HAVANA

ELKS: A wonderful vacation' trip has been planned
tor yourself and lamily. A complete
circle tour by Rail and Water, from
your home town back to home town

more than 11,000 miles in all.
Choice of rail routes to the Conven
tion city. De luxe, all-expense tours

to suitall travel preferences.
-Elaborate sightseeing programs ar
ranged through

YELLOWSTONE PARK
CAJVADIAN ROCKIES
yosemite valley

_ and
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

DELEGATIONS: There
1 - - will belarge delegations at Seattle from all
sections of the country. Make plans
now to have your Lodge well repre-
seated. ISow is the time to plan for
the tour by organizing "Save for the
Seatile Trip" committees. Send for
tour booklet and full particulars.

FRED BIRD, GENERAL
PASSENGER AGENT

PANAMA PACIFIC LINE
International Mercantile Marine Company

No. 1 Broadway New York City

The Elks Magazine

News of the State Associations
{Coniinued from page 5p)

tion is permilted to become a stepping-stone of
personal ambition, if ever it falls into the hands
of those who would use it as flaunted evidence
of power, its moral leadership must fail. The
State Association has demonstrated its useful
ness, but its strength is the strength of unselfish
service, and once per\-erted to the uses of selfish
ambition or controlled by the will to drag its
altruism into the dust of political discord, it will
fail, never to rise ap;ain, and ever>' Klk who loves
the Order, reveres its principles, and appreciates
the great possibilities which lie within the scope
of the State Association, will strive with heart,
voice and mind to avert the coming of such
an evil day."

tion. Its support is voIuntar>-. Its leadership
must, of necessity, be moral leadership, and its
influence measured by the unselfishness, earnest
ness apd disinterestedness with which it serves.
The highest form ofservice is voluntary service,
and an organization altruistic in principle and
kindly in purpose must march upon the level of
the rankand file. Jloral leadership upon which
falls the shadow of selfishness must lose its force
m the antagonism it creates, and a State Asso
ciation ofElks may hope for success only so long
asit cames onin the broad spirit ofdemocracy
respectmg the rights, privileges and opinions of
those it seeks to serve. The State Association
owes allegiance to the Grand Lodge. It must
uphold the dignity of the sovereign body, obey
Its laws and support its policies. But it must
stand free of the savor of national politics if it
would _hold the respect of the members of
subordinate^ Lodges. The State Association
must essentially be an organization of the laity,
a medium of expression for the men in the ranks
and a promoterofgoodfellowship and goodwill'
particularly among those who do not attain
membership in the Grand Lodge. If ever the
spirit of democracy fails and the State Associa-

Scheduled Meetings
'T'HE following State Associations have sched

uled annual conventions, to be held at the
places, and on the dates, named below:

California, at Monterey, October 16-17-18.
Marj'Iand, Delaware and District of Columbia,

at Ocean City, Mci., September 4-5-6.
Nevada, at Tonopah, September 12-X3.
New Hampshire, at Rochester, September 26.
Oklahoma, at Sapulpa, September 1-2.

The Elks National Trapshoot
{Continued from page 55)

Following the official events of the tourna-
rnent, an extra feature was added in the form
of a five-gun State championship shoot, open
to Llks and their ladies. The representatives
of .New Jersey won this, the victorious group
comprising R.B. Springer, J. Bunker Plum,Fred
Plum, Wilham Kurtz, and Mrs. J. S. Murphy.

The trapshoot was remarkable not only for

the excellence of performance it developed but
also for the smoothness of its conduct, under the
direction of Leo Schaab, of Annapolis, Md.,
Lodge. No. 622. The succes.'; of the affair, too,
was heightened by almost ideal weather condi
tions. Not only were both daj's of competition
clear and sunny, but the day before, reserved for
practice, was flawless.

Sixty Minutes a Day
{Continued from page ij)

no place in the theories that this author sets
before us. It is 3. fresh and direct stream of con-
structive, generous and proud thought that he
presents to us—suitable for the college student,
the man in the street, the leader. Rationally
and simply he has drawn his philosophy of
freedom from those classic sources whicli will
never grow old, and with this firmly established
in his own mind he asks us squarely:

"What have we been doing with our freedom
during the past hundred years?"

What, indeed!
"T/ie idea- that a. people arefree vtcrely because

they live under laws they may be presumed to have
made, is a fiction."

Lone Cowboy
By Will James. (Charles Scribner's Sons,

New York.) '
'IpHESE are the things that I like best to

remember in this life-story of a cowboy who
later became an author and an artist; who uses,
more or less, the vernacular made so popular
by one Will Rogers; and who takes what life
offers "on the chin," finding most of it good in
the long run:—

His wandering childhood with the old French
trapper.

The way he climbed up, no bigger than a minute,
on his first horse.

The two grey wolves who were his watch dogs one
winter.

The description of some of the ranches out in his
"country." A hundred head of cattle being
just nothing to lift an eyebrow about.

His sketches of bucking broncos.
The story of the trapping of a herd of wilrl horses.
The author's adventures as a rider for the mo^s.

The whole book has an easy-going lope, like
that of a gentle horse, but it keeps right on going
and covers, as Mr. James would say, a heap of
territory.

Personally, I had a grand time over a rainy
week-end with this satisfying a«d generously
illustrated volume. Breathes there a man with
soul so dead, and so forth, who doesn't like a
good "western"? Nol

The Young and Secret
By Alice Grant Rostnan. (ilinton, Balch &

Co., New York.)

'W/'E switch the traffic signals to red for
this one.

_Not because there is any danger ahead—
either that you won't like this book, or that it is
compounded of malignant ingredients—but
simply because 3'ou must stop and take time
out to read it.

It is a sprightly romance of London moderns,
i93'>-3i model, and is written for the young—•
which means you. It has to do •with Una and
Tony,^ clean cut, knowing what they want and
prancing after it in a nice, smartish, well-bred
manner with humor and honestj'. The whole
lilting story of their innocently clandestine

.makes you think of irrepressible things—
colts in a spring meadow, daffodils in a high
wind, laughter above the pounding surf—if you
get what we mean.

The thread oi the story is woven around a
rare intaglio ring bought under Tony's jealou.^
nose in a Florence shop by a "catamaran" of an
Englishwoman, and later seenby Tony upon the

^ lovely girl in Kensington Gardens.With that, the delicate yam gets into real ac
tion.

jNjiss Rosner, who hails originally from Aus-
*''̂ '}^^and_who is the author of tliat delicious
book, "\isitors to Hugo," possesses a laughing
way_%^qth her pen. In "The Young and Secret"
she isn't trying to prove anything or ^mp^o^•e
anybody—at least I don't think she is. She ap
pears to imply, however, that if we'll just leave
the younger generation alone with their per
fectly normal hearts, we'll be surprised at the
grand morals they exhibit. Also, she believes
in the old theory that the sun shines half the
time—and why not write about that half?

Ah well, this isn't the sort of book that needs
much said about it—nor, in fact, is it of the
caliber to demand much said about it; but it is
decidedly an interesting story offered to the
world to bring an hour's surcease from too much
heavy thinking—or what have you!
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Shepherds in Sackcloth
By Sheila Kayc-Smith. (Harper & Brothcrs>

New York.)

A DEEPLY compassionate and important
novel of ill-starred and reckless love.

Sheila Kaye-Smitii, with this new story of
Sussex, comes forward with a book that has all
the rich quality of her first great success:
"Joanna Godden." This time her story moves
meaningly within a little English parish which is
guarded over by a kindly rector. Youth in the
person of Theresa of the flaming hair and the
child's heart, and George, the young fanatic re
ligionist, bring glory and destruction to their
little world. They embody the old, inevitable
instincts and passions which no centuries of
warning and experience have ever been able to
tame.

With Greek inevitability, their days of exalta
tion call down the wrath of the gods. Death
comes, faith all but crumbles. Then—life once
more goes on in the little village, very much as
though nothing had ever happened.

Miss Kaye-Smith does this sort of funda
mental and cosmic thing with a sure and deeply
wise touch. Her people speak in simple terms
and from the heart. Her descriptions of the
English country-side make one almost jealous
of its beauty. Her knowledge of life is unfailing.

Here is a real novel by an earnest writer.
Recommended.

Roosevelt, The Story of a Friendship
By Owen Wistcr. (The Macmillan Co., New

York.)

T^HE great appeal of this book lies in its
wealth of "behind the scene" anecdote, and

in those personal glimpses of T. R. which Owen
Wister's forty j'ears of friendship have made
possible.

Mr. Wister is a man of letters (you recall, of
course, his American classic "The \'irginian"),
and Roosevelt was a passionate lover of the West
which Wister wrote about. I'lere, at the outset,
was a communion of interests which soon spread
to other things.

The volume is filled like a rich fruit cake wth
warm and unstudied letters from Roosevelt,
revealing the deepest emotions and punctuated
with that high and proper impatience against
folly and stupidity which invariably accom
panies genius. Much new light is thrown upon
many of the controversial questions that arose
when he was in the White House and also upon
his ilaming attitude toward Wilson and the great
war.

This book, as you've probably seen in the
press, has been through a sort of literary battle.
On the eve of publication, the ^Iacn\lllan Com
pany recalled all advance copies and stopped all
shipments, having been threatened with a serious
libel suit over a story contained in it dealing
with the ruse of an ambitious hostess to induce
Mr. Roosevelt, then President of the United
States, to accept the hospitality of her home
during one of his visits to a certain southern
city. That story was simply not to be made
public property. So, at a cost to make one
simply weep to think of, the whole edition was
unbound, the offending tale extracted at heaven
only knows what pains, the necessary mechan-
icaf changes made, and an irreproachable
version sent forth.

Only last night, in looking through a little
book-trade magazine, I came across several
"Want ads." begging for some of the une.x-
purgated copies. Curiosity is a funny thing!

The Shepherd of Guadaloupe
By Zane Grey. (Harper & Bros., New York.)

'T*HE line of Zane Grey fans forms on the right
and stretches from coast to coast. This

latest of Mr. Grey's good, clean tales—western
style—is being handed out as quickly as the
copies can be tied up and paid for.

No matter whether we are given to this par
ticular brand of fiction or not, we must admit
that so popular a recipe for entertainment must
have its points.

In "The Shepherd," CliiT T'orrest, returning
home broken in body and spirit from the war,
finds his father's ranch gone and his parents
living in an adobe hut. Crooked work in the
corral, of course. The villain being father to the

{Continued on piigc 62)
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(Read the experiences of an Elk who takes J. B. L.
Internal Baths—Second Column near Center)

Did YOU Ever Take

An INTERNAL BATH?
By M. PHILIP STEPHENSON

'^HIS may seem astrange question. But
if you want to increase your energy—

sharpen your bram—put sparkle in your
eyes—pull yourself up to a health level and
glory in vitality—you're going to read this
message to the last line.

I speak from experience. It was a mes
sage just such as this that dynamited me
out of the slough of dullness and wretched
health into an atmosphere of happiness,
vitality and vigor. To me, and no doubt
to you, an Internal Bath was something
that had never come witliin my sphere of
knowledge.

So I tore of? a similar coupon to find out
what it was all about. And back came a
booklet. This booklet was named "JV/iy
We Should Bathe Inlcrnally." It was just
chocked wth common sense and facts.

What Is An Internal Bath?

This was my first shock. \''aguely I had
an idea that an internal bath was an
enema. Or by a stretch of the imagina
tion a new-fangled laxative. In both cases
I was WTong. A real genuine, true internal
bath is no more like an enema than a kite
is like an airplane. The only similarity is
the employment of water in each case.

A bona-fide internal bath is the ad
ministration into the intestinal tract of
pure, warm water, Tyrrellized by a mar
velous cleasing tonic. The appliance that
holds the liquid and injects it, is the now
famous J. B. L. Cascade. Here's where
the genuine internal bath difi'ers radically
from the enema.

The lower intestine, called by the great
Professor Foges of Vienna, "the most pro
lific source of disease," is five feet long and
shaped like an inverted U—thus fl- The
enema cleanses but a third of this "horse
shoe," or to the first bend.

The J. B. L. Cascade treatment cleanscs
it the entire length—and is the only self-
administrative appliance that does. You
have only to read that booklet—''Why IVe
Should Bathe Inlcm(illy"~to fully under
stand how the J. B. L. Cascade can do this.
There is absolutely no pain or discomfort.

Why Take An Internal Bath?

Here is w-hy: The intestinal tract is the
waste canal of the body. Due to our soft
foods, lack of vigorous exercise and highly
artificial civilization, nine out of ten per
sons suffer from intestinal stasis (delay).
The passage of waste is entirely too slow.
Result: Germs and jwisons breed in this
waste and enter the blood through the
blood vessels in the intestinal walls.

These poisons arc extremely harmful.

MAKE BIG MONEY QUICK
Everyone buys Christmas Cards. Sell our Box
Assortment of 21 magnificent Christmas Creeling
Cards and Folders. Sells for $1.00 — Costs you 50c.
WE PAY ALU SHIPPING CHARGES
The value 18 so crcat that tiiey seU on sipht. No experi
ence Deeessary. Deining. Mq.ss. , made S92.S. Meadows of
Tox.-us mnde S?.'!!). If you want t" make money write
lmmcdiau-lyfi)r full particiilara and troo sampio*.
WAITHAM ART PU8LISHERS. DepL7. 7WattrSt.,S<uton.Miss.

The headaches you get—the skin blem
ishes, fhe fatigue—the susceptibility to
colds—the sluggish responsiveness of both
mind and body—failure to get most out
of life and many other conditions are di
rectly due to the presence of these poisons
in the system. They are the generic causes
of high-blood pressure, rheumatism, pre
mature old age and other serious maladies.

Thus it is imperative that your system
be free of these poisons. And the only sure
and effective means is internal bathing. In
fifteen minutes it flushes the intestinal tract
of all impurities. And each treatment
strengthens the intestinal muscles so the
passage of waste is hastened.

Taken just before retiring you will sleep like
a child. You will rise with a vigor and satis
faction that will insure your doing all the
strenuous things you will want to do.

Just one internal bath a week will remake
glorious vibrating health. This is not my
experience only. It is the experience of over
goo,000 men and women.

^'OTE—A Nnv York Elk recently asked
another ivUy he seemed so "chipper" after the parly
the nisht before. Here's the ansiver.

".45 you knoru, I had but little sleep. When I
first got up I drank a big glass of hot water, after
dissolving a teaspoonful of baking soda.

"1 then shaved, brought out my J. B. L. Cascade
and flushed my colon with four quarts of water and
then look a cold bath.

"By the time J was dressed the main effects of
my ovcr-ind:dgcnces last night were practically
gone. I cle l\co soft boiled eggs, two pieces of toast
and drank a ctip of coffee. I am now ready for a
strenuous day's work."

{IVeare sorry we cannot give the name of the Elk
who paid s^tch a high compliment to J. B. L.
Internal Baths.)

Send for This Booklet
It is entirely FREE. We believe you will

agree with Stephenson that you can never use
a two-cent stamp to better advantage. There
are letters from many who achieved results
that seem miraculous. For sersible, con
servative advice on health, this booklet is
worth many times the price of that two-cent
stamp. Use the convenient coupon below or
address

TYRRELL'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE. Inc.
Dept. 269, 152 West 66th Street, New York City

Sign, Tear Off and Mail

Tyrrell's Hygienic Institute^ Inc.> (269)
152 West 65th Street, New York, N. Y.

Sendmcwithoutcost or obligation, your illustrated
booklet, -nViv ir< .'Should Bathe Internally, which
describes the neces.sity of and the proper use ot the
J. B. L. Cascade for internal bathing.

Name

Street

City State.

WHEN BUYING CIGARS
pemember that Regardless ofPrice

THE BEST CIGARS
ARE PACKED IN

WOODEN BOXES



Sixty Minutes a Day
{Continuedfrom page 6i)

another, he did his gayest to keep back the
Him.

Her Privates We
By Private igozz. (G. P. Putnam's Sons,

New York.)

""y^AR," says this man who fought in the
ranks, "is waged by men, not by beasts,

or by gods."
On this theory he proceeds, in a superbly

written account of an English infantry regiment
on the Western Front, to appraise his protagon
ist, Bourne, and the men who were dosest to
him.

He sees them, always, as individuals and not
as a group merged into a cursing, killing mass.

The hand of a trained writer is disclosed in the
appalling pictures of the trenches, the dug-outs
and the rest camps. Sympathetic insight
flashes in ^ dwcriptions, and though many of
the scenes in this book have by this time become
familiar to all readers, a fresh pity and wonder
overtakes us as we follow the fortunes of these
particular soldiers.

Air Ckinquest
By W. Jefferson Davis. (Parker, Stone &

Baird Co., Los Angeles, Calif.)
TF THE'pony express and the development of

our great raikoad systems spelt romance,
what, asks Mr. Davis, of the greater adventure
of the airways of the world?

Mr. Davis is all lit up about this business of
flying—as well he may Ije;for it has passed be
yondthe experimental stageand faces an epoch
ofincalculable greatness. Thisforeward-looking
book won the Aeronautical Publications Award
for 1930, and its author seesnot only a new era
in commercial and passenger air-travel, but
plainly to hun the pathways that lie above the
earth are the pathways to universal peace.

Very fine! But meanwhile, until the longed-
for millennium arrives, let us consider some of
the interesting items he gives us:

More than two hundred airplanes take the air
every day at Los Angeleson scheduled routes and
on business errands to all parts of the nation and
to Mexico.

Less than a century ago, six months were re-
to go by covered wagon from Missouri to

the bank of the SacramentoRiver. Now, a cabined
plane wings it in a day's flight.

No one can say to-day that he has seen America
unless he has traveled a considerable part of it via
air.

Aviation has compelled the railroads to co
operate with the air lines.

Technicians say that the era of noiseless flvine
IS at hand. ^

Air companies charge ordinarily from $100 to
$150an hoxu: to.operate a large passenger plane.

The Air Tourist's Guide to Europe
By Captain Norman Macmillan. (Ives Wash-

bum, Pub., New York.)

'pHE air map of Europe (part of this book)
looking like a spider's web or a totally un-

solvable problemin geometry,willfascinateyou.
If you are one of the lucky rich-in-imagination

who have learned the trick of globe-trotting
via a good comfortable chair and an absorbing
travel book, then this little guide \vill provide
you with a distinctly new sensation.
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only girl in the world, complicates matters still
more. You will agree, of course, that this has
been done before in the world's long list of ro
mances. But Mr. Grey gives a new coat to his
plot—so all is well.

After all, it is easy enough to see how this
author has piled up his enormous public. He
writes precisely the sort of tale that nice, com
fortable, plain folks everywhere want: likable
heroes and heroines whose lives get in the devil
of a mess out in the open spaces of New Mexico
and Arizona, and who suffer sufficiently but
always with happiness riding down the range
toward them as the last page flaps. Here are
easy hours of reading and no tax on the old
brain, at all. But, then, why tax it?

The publishing house of Harper and Brothers
is celebrating its twentieth highly successful
year of association with this "favorite son,"
whose books have sold in America alone some
11,228,339 copies.

After tiiat, any kind word we may say for
Mr. Grey^s work seems just silly.

Generals Die in Bed
By Charles Yale Harrison. (William Morrow

& Co., New York.)

T^HE unvarnished version of a Canadian's
experience in the war, done in short, staccato

sentences, like spurts from a devastating
machine-gun.

If the men who went through the great con
flict want to give us their tortured memories
of It, the very least we can do is to listen. Super
ficially the books are pretty much alike—blind
marches through mud and ruins, trenches, filth,
bombardments, crazy rest periods, the ghastly
wounded, the grim, reckless philosophy of
desperation. It is, of course, in the in^vidual
outlook of each writer that we search for some
new meaning of the whole thing. But the mean
ing constancy evades us.

Charles Harrison, a private in a Canadian
"shock" regiment, offers no explanation—only
the day-by-day gamble with death. What is
new, however, is his terrific accoimt of a bayonet
duel, and of the looting of Ae deserted city of
Arras by the Canadians who drove off their
own military police and practically went mad.
Discipline disappeared—revelry, nightmare and
dnmkenness took its place. Here is a tale to
bring your hair up on end. Other irregular
incidents, courageously reported, must make the
ex-generals of the allied armies clap their hands
to their weary foreheads as they read this book.

Wooden Swords
By Jacques Deval. (The Viking Press, New

York.)

'JpHE comic spirit of thewar.
Jacques Deval, a young Frenchman too

near-sighted to serve in the regvilar army, but
a burning patriot at heart, does his bit behind
the lines.

This hilarious record of his adventures is oc
casionally a little shoeing and not for the very
young, but a sophisticated reader wiUbe forced
to laugh, as all France has been laughing, at a
Doys riotous and somewhat scandalous passage
through Official Bureaus, Supply Offices, hos-

guard-houses and such.
Still, no one can deny liiat, one way and

A sort of magic falls upon one as one flies
through the pages of this very modern volume.
Tangier—Budapest—London—Brussels—Rome
—Venice—Zagreb—all these seem to swim be
low one's eyes and meet one's gaze with new and
almost strange faces. It is, indeed, a different
world that we see from the air. Aero-photo-
graphs are generously scattered throughout
this book which, believe me, will tempt you
a whole new set of plans for that next trip
abroad.

The Seven Skies
By Harry F. Guggenheim. (G. P. Putnam's

Sons, New York.)
TT WAS its perfectly grand title which first

drew me to this book. I thought it might
be, perhaps, the romance of some Frobisher of
the air, but instead the book is compact with ^e
finest line of hard-boiled facts about aviation
that one could stumble upon.

After all, I told my disappointed soul, it's
facts that keep a plane up, dam you—not
romance. So I read the thing from cover to
cover—and glad I am that I did.

Mr. Guggenheim, Minister to Cuba, and late
President of the Daniel Guggenheim Fund for
The Promotion of Aeronautics, brings to tiis
work not only a scientific knowledge of aviation
but the practical experiences he gained as a
naval pilot during the war. In fact, this gentle
man knows his airplanes. What he wants, now,
is for us all to grow air-minded. And why not!
This Department, for one, stands ready to accept
the first invitation for a cross-country flight
that it receives.

The Hobo's Hornbook
By George Milburn. (Ives Washbum, Pub.,

New York.)

COME one hundred and forty of the songs
and ballads that issue from the dusty

throats and gladden the hearts of our hoboes
and tramps on their long marches and in their
camps.

These ditties (among which we find such
classics as ".The Face on the Barroom Floor
and "The Gila Monster Route") form a unique
and authentic collection of American folk-song.
These ballads spring from the very core of the
peripetetic lives of their makers, embody their
hedge-philosophies, and, commemorating their
adventures, give a colorful picture of an army
which, ragged and roving as it may appear to
the casual eye, has not only a code of its own,
but a literature of some merit as well.

Saturday to Monday
By Newman Levy and John Held, Jr. (Alfred

Knopf, New York.)
JJERE are some impudences in verse and

comedy-drawings by two gentlemen—one
a lawyer in his saner hours, the other the guilty
creature who has made the flapper what she

Both, presumably, have suffered mental and
physical violence while week-ending and even
while entertaining week-end guests in their own
homes. Bitterness bursts from them-—but it is
the bitterness that makes you chuckle. A good
book to stuff in your pocket when going on a
train.

OUR next few issues will contain some exceptionally interesting stories
and articles by a number ofour mostpopular contributors. In the Octo

ber number will appear a timely article on football by Sol Metzger; John
R. Tunis has written for us an unusual piece about radio developments
called Forecasting Broadcasting,^^ and there will be stories by Courtney

Ryley Cooper and Ben Ames Williams
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Mrs. E. B. Douglas, the wife of char
ter member of Elks Lodge, No. 948 at
Miami, Florida, won $1025-00in one of
our recent contests. Mrs. Douglas solved
one of our puzzles in The ElksMagazine.
Now it'syour turn to win.

Now Test Your Skill

Qualify for the opportunity to win
one of 10 prizes of $600.00 each

Below, the artist has pictured the start of ahunt.
The hounds have been unleashed and are impatient
to pick up the scent. Somewhere in the pack are two

dogs exactly alike—identical to the eye in size, pose, mark
ings on the legs, bodies, heads and tails. How well devel
oped are your powers of observation? How quick is your
eye? Can you find the twin dogs? It will cost you nothing
to try for the grand prizeswhich will be awarded according
to the contestants' standings when the final decision is
made.

If you can find the twin dogs, send the numbers together with
your name and address. There are ten equal first prizes to begiven
all at the same time. If the winners desire it, they may each have a
latest model brand new Chevrolet Sedan, bought from their nearest
Chevrolet dealers and paid for in full by us. Duplicate prizes will
be awarded in case of tics. There are also ten extra prizes of $50.00
each for promptness, making the total of each of the ten first prizes
$650.00, or a Chevrolet Sedan and $50.00. Over $7500.00 prize
money already deposited in one of Chicago's largest national
banks. Besides the ten prizes of $600.00 each there arc dozens of
other prizes in a well chosen prize list. Solutions will not be
accepted from persons living outside of the United States or in
Chicago or from employees of this company,or our former first
prize or auto winners, or members of their families. Send the
numbers of the twin dogs at once. No more puzzles,no obligation.
Send no money, but hurry.

Mrs. E. B. Douglas, Miami, Florida

^R. DOUGLAS is a charter mem-
• ber of Miami Lodge of Elks No.

948, which was organized in 1905.
The Douglas family were early set
tlers in Miami who have been very
active in the development of that
well-known Southern City.

Mr. Douglas is the retiring Presi
dent of the Rotary and a member of
the National Board of the Boy Scouts
of America.

Mrs. Douglas wires " . . . cannot
tell you how happy I am ..."

What Mrs. Douglas has done,
surely you or any other man or
woman can do.

J, F. Larson, Room 151, 54 West Illinois Street, Chicago, Illinois

N". B.—The car
pictured at left
isnota Chevrolet

Sedan.
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Investment Counsel
By Paul Tomlinson

caller seated Mmself on the chair
I beside the banker's desk.

"I keep hearing more and more these
days about investment counsel," he said. "What
is it, or who is it, and what about it?"

"Well," said the banker with a smile, "let me
see if I can explain."

"Does it mean advice, or does it refer to some
person or persons?"

"Both," said the banker. "Investment coun
sel really describes the work of a trained staff of
specialists who study investments and invest
ment conditions, and on the basis of their
experience and Judgment advise people what
securities to buy, and what and when to sell."

"Do they buy and sell securities themselves?"
"No. Their services are professional only,

like those rendered by lawyers and doctors."
"And they charge a fee just like lawyers and

doctors? "
"Exactly. The fee depends upon the amount

of the fund they handle for you, and upon the
length of time over which their work for you
extends. The fee is all they receive; they get
no commissions like brokers or investment
bankers, nor any profits on the securities they
handle for you. They are not in the investment
business as such; they are, as I said, professional
counsel only."

"Can they do more for one tlian an invest
ment banker, or a regular banker like you?"

"Thank you for the compliment," laughed the
banker. "Well, I'll tell you; it all depends.
Somepeople accuse us, and investment bankers,
too, of having axes to grind and of trj'ing to sell
securities on which we make a profit. That
may or may not be true, and if it is, it may or
may not be a drawback, but investment counsel,
not being interested in any particular securities
can not be accused of prejudice. Furthermore,
they have trained staffs, different groups
specializing on different problems, people who
are experienced in the handling of funds other
than yours, who keep thoroughly posted on
current economic conditions, and who give all
of tlieir time to the business of investing. One
important thing these people can do, too, is to ob
serve the practice of other investors, and they
come to know what is good practice and what
IS bad. It seems reasonable to suppose that
a good organization of that kind ought to be
able to produce pretty good results.

"You make them sound ratlier attractive,"
observed the caller.
„ very useful," said the banker.An investor's problem is not merely to buy
a good stock or a good bond, you know. First
of all, he should determine the particular kinds
of investments which are best suited to his par
ticular needs. He should have a carefully
designed investment structure, and be sure that
his investments fit in with its plan."

" Make a plan and .^Jtick to it, you mean?"
" Make a plan, by all means," said the banker,

"but don't stick to it necessarily. Plan subject
to change. The basis of sound judgment and
success in investing is timely and adequate
information. (Conditions are always changing

and the man who can anticipate thesechanges,
or change with them, is likely to do well."

"Do investment counsel know about all these
changes?"

"Well, it's their business to find out, if they
can, and certainly they do their best to find out.
They interview bankers, executives, engineers,
accountants, menwho aredirectingthe industrial
affairs of the country, and members of their
organizations are constantly traveling about in
search of information."

"Then they pass this information on to their
clients?"

"Exactly."
"Well," said the caller, "it is reasonable to

suppose that people who do nothing but concern
themselves with investment information will be
better posted than a man like me who has a
business to run, and who can give but little
time to such things."

"A good point," exclaimed the banker. "Too
many people have the idea that investing is
something any one can do successfully. As a
matter of fact, it is a business, just as specialized
as your own business. You know you'd laugh
at any one who offered to run your plant for
you in his spare time, and why should you think
you could carry on an investing business out
side your own Job?"

"I don't," laughed the caller. "That's why
I'm asking you what you think of investment
counsel."

"You see," said the banker, "no two in
vestors are in exactly the same circumstances.
No two investors have exactly the same prob
lems. What may be suitable for one man may
be entirely unsuited to the circumstances of
another, and that js where investment counsel
come in. Their business is investing and they
can recommend proper investments to fit
individual cases; the layman couldn't do as well
for himself."

"I don't see why an intelligent man couldn't
study securities and learn to distinguish the
good from the bad."

"He could. But can he keep in close touch
with his investments always? Can he 1e sure
he knows when to sell one thing and buy an
other? That's the sort of knowledge that may
mean a lot of dollars in the long run."

"Yes, I suppose so," the caUer agreed. "I
don't see how any investment counsel, no
matter how large their organization, can keep
informed about all securities. How many are
there, anyway?"

"I don't know. I believe there are about
five hundred thousand corporations reporting
to the U. S. Treasury Department every
year."

".And all corporations have securities; some
of them have a lot of different kinds. Who can
know about them all?"

"Nobody, of course; as a matter of fact, I
don't think any investment counsel attempt to
study and keep informed about more than a few
hundred. -After all, if certain high standards
are set, there is only a comparatively small per
centage of investments which wiW conform to
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them, and besides, a few hundred investments
%vill be rather representative of tJic thousands
that are in e.xistence."

"Suppose I go to some investment counsel
and ask their opinion on some security thej- are
not familiar with?"

"In that case," said the banker, "the chances
are that they would not give you an opinion.
A casual opinion is not of great value, you know,
and I doubt if good investment counsel would
want to take any position without having their
facts, and being sure of their ground."

"Tell me this," said the caller. "Do invest
ment counsel pay much attention to the possi
bility of profits?"

"Of course. Enhancement of capital is a
very important investment objective, but good
investment counsel do not attempt to earn
profits by speculating, or by constant shifting
of securities."

"How do tliey earn profits, tlien?"
The banker smiled. "Isn't it possible," he

asked, "to invest in securities which can increase
in value through the sound growth of the cor
porations they represent?"

" I suppose it is, if you can get enough infor
mation about the corporations."

" Right. And that is where investment coun
sel have the layman at a disadvantage.
their time is spent in collecting information, and,
of course, in interpreting it."

"And they tell you what to buy, and also what
to seU?"

"Yes, and when to sell it, which,
is one of the most important things of all."

"Of course," continued the banker, "invest
ment counsel can not recommend securities
which can be expected to appreciate in value
when prices generally are declining. No one
can do that. At such times they very possibly
might suggest the sale of certain holdings, and
the retention of others which in their opinionwill
recede least and will recover most quickly,
meanwhile paying interest or dividends so that
their clients' incomes will be unimpaired.
Good investment advice, as a matter of fact, is
really more important in bad times than it is
when everything looks fine."

"Does a client have to accept every recom
mendation he gets?"

"Not at all. Lots of people like to handle
their own affairs, but investment counsel can
provide tliem with facts, contacts, and ideas
which they could not otherwise secure, and with
such information at their disposal their chances
of success certainly are increased."

"Yes, I should think so," said the caller.
"What is the procedure with these people?"

" "W^^ELL, ofcourse, a preliminary consultation
with some members of the investment

counsel organization is desirable. Then, if you
are satisfied, you give them a list of your security
holdings, and take tliem into your confidence
regarding your financial circumstances. _ They
then classify your holdings and determine the
merits of each; then they place a definite struc
ture for the fund you are proposing to build up,
with suitable proportion of different types of
securities and different industries. They report
this plan to you, and if accepted, it is carried out.
After that they keep in constant touch with ail
of your investments and notify you promptly
of any facts desen'ing your attention."

"Do they keep the securities, or do I?"
"As a pretty general rule, investment counsel

do not accept the responsibility for safeguarding
securities," said the banker. "You yourself can
deposit them with a broker or trust company,
however, and if you want your investment
counsel to accept the entire management of your
affairs you can notify the broker or trust com
pany, in writing, to make sales and purchases
upon order from the investment counsel. It is
very simple that way."

"They'll notify me of changes?"
"Certainly, if you tell them to. In any

event they render regular reports, usually quar
terly."

"Will they bother with small funds?"
"The usual procedure with funds totaling less

than a certain amount is to merge_ them with
others of a like character, and to divide earnings
and profits on a pro rota basis. These usually
are trust funds with no managers' fees or shares
in the profits or earnings going to any one who
is not actually a participant in the fund; the
participants pay a regular fee for the managers'
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semces, and that is all tlicy do pay. Manage
ment under such circumstances is likely to be
distinterested."

"It all sounds ratlier good." said the caller.
"Yes, I think so myself." the banker agreed.

"This is an age of specialization, and a specialist
in the management of investment funds is cer
tainly not out of place."

•'You have to put a lot of faith in these
investment counsel fellows, though."

"Indeed, you do," laughed the banker.
"Still," he continued, seriously, "provided you
are convinced of their ability and integrity before
you sign up with them the more of your confi
dence you give them, the better the results are
likely to be. Investment counsel are not
afflicted by sentiment, prejudice, tips, and ad
vice from relatives and friends the way so
many individual investors are. They start with
a considerable advantage, you see."

Directory of Subordinate Lodges
(Co/iliniicd from page 42)

Blufflon, Ind., No. -prt—Elmore D. SturRi^, Exalted
Ruler; William W. McBride. P. E. R., Secretary

Bogalusa. La., No. 133S—Guy V. Rich, Exalted Ruler;
C. L. Black. P. E. R., Sccretary~i4- ^ ^

Boise, Idaho. No. 310—Benton P. Dclana, Exalted
Ruler; E. W. Johnson. Socrctarv—7.

Boone. Iowa, No. Ray F. McGuire. EsaUcd Ruler;
Otto Kellum, Secretary—•2.

Boonlon. N. J-, No. 1.403—'Thomas H. Trenhoim. Lx-
alted Ruler; Lyman E. Drake, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Doonville, Ind.. No. /i^o—Earl Shafer. Exalted Ruler;
Herman J. Becker, Secretary—2. .

Borger, Texas. No. 1381—W. R. ^\hitc. Exalted Ruler;
A. J. Fogaley, Secretary—4- . ^ ,

Boulder. Colo.. No. i6(5—Frank S. Orcine, Exalted
RuJer; W. H. Reynolds, Secretarv—10.

Hound Brook. N. J., No. John J. Rafferty,
Exalted Ruler; John P. Koehlcr, Secretary—6.

lioyvling Green, Ky., No. ;Rex A. Logan, Exalted
Ruler; Joe Schneider, Secretary—

Bo:vling Green. Ohio. No. Dr. J. M. Manner,
Exalted Ruler; H. C. Babcock, P. E. R., Secretary—

Hozeinatt. Mont.. No. .463—H. M. Eversz, Exalted
Ruler; H. M. Stewart, Secretary—3.

Braddock, Pa.. No. 8S3—Edward C. McKec, Exalted
Ruler; Paul D. Carr, Secretary—2. , „ ,

Bradenlon, I-'la., isiT—Roy A. Parker. Exalted Kuier;
Emmett C. Strickland, Secretary—14- _ ,

Bradford, Pa.. No. 234—Harold B. Fox, Exalted Ruler;
Tas. L. Andrews, Secretary—2.

Brainerd, Minn.. 613—G. S. Swanson, Exalted Ruler;
John J. Cummins, P. E. R.. Secrctar\-—ii.

BrattUboro, Vt.. No. Fred V. Johnson. Exalted
Ruler; Edward J. Shea, Jr.. Secretary—,

Brawley, Cnl.. No. 1420—A. M. Kendall, Exalted Ruler;
Sam P. Rowe, Secretary—7- . . ^ .

Brazil, Ind., No. 762—Linn S. Kidd, Exalted Ruler;
Prank O. Bayer. Secretary—2. „ ^

Breckenridge, Texas^ No. 2480—-Dr. D. M. Boles, Ex-
altcci Ruler; N. J. Nanney, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Bremerton. Wash.. No. ii8i—King Farrell, Exalted
Ruler; Louis Flieder, Secretary—lO. , t. .

Brenham, Texas, No. 079—Paul Ginn, Exalted Ruler
F. L. Amsler, P. E. R.. Sccretar>-—7- ^

Bridgeport, Conn., No. 36—•William H. Keefe. Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; Edward F. Nevins, P. E. R., Secre-

BrflgelonlN• J-. No. 733—Victor W. Morvay, Exalted
Ruler; Herbert Thompson, Secretary—it.

Brighton, Colo., No. 1386—Chas. F. Johnson, Exalted
Ruler; J. W. Tarlton, Secretary—11.

Brinkley, Ark., No. 1262—R. E. Short, Exalted Ruler;
H. A. Woodall, Secretary—9-

Bristol, Conn., No. loio—Philip H. Leary, Exalted
Ruler; Harold D. Horkheimcr—'ii.

Bristol, Pa.. No. 070—^John S. "WilUanis, Exalted Ruler;
Howard R. Thornton, P. E. R.. Secretary—-2.

Bristol. Tenn., No. 232—^. L. Cash, Exalted Ruler;
Charles F. Henritze, Sccretar>-—10.

Brockton, Mass., No. 164—^Ralph E. Dunham, Exalted
Ruler; Joseph W. Crowley, Secretary—3.

Bronx, N. ¥., No. 871—Jack N. Cooper, Exalted Ruler;
Joseph Brand, P. E. K... Secretary—10.

Brookfield, Mo., No. 874—C. H. Cook, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Osborn, Secretary—2.

Brookings, .S. D.. No. 1490—Casper G. Aaberg. Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Magnus, Secretary—'Meets first and
last Thursdays. ^ ,

Brookline, Mass., No. ^S(5—'Emil A. Untersee, Exalted
Ruler; Jos. A. S. Gohl, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. No. 32—Samuel C. Duberstein, Ex*-
alted Ruler; Joseph H. Becker, Secretary—13.

Brownsville, Texas, No. 1032—Harry Richardson, Ex*
alted Ruler; R. R. Collcy, Secretary—7-

Brownwood, Texas, No. q6o—'Edward Henley, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; Ed Evans, Secretary—6.

Brunswick. Ca., No. 6qi—Fred. PfeiiTer, Exalted Ruler;
E. H. Diemmer, P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Bryan, Texas, No. S3Q—'Geo. G. Chance, Exalted
Ruler; R. L. Hearn, P. E. R., Secretary—0.

Bucyrus, Ohio, No. /j(5—G. D. Shaeffer, Exalted Ruler;
R. W. Lamb, Secretary—10.

Buffalo, N. v.. No. sj—Daniel J. O'Neil, Exalted Ruler;
W. R. Cullen, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Burbank, Calif., No. 1407—W. E. Lawrence, Exalted
Ruler; J. B. Brown, Secretary—-i.?.

Burkburnett. Texas, No. 148Q—L. I. Millikin, Exalted
Ruler; \V. J. Carrell, Secretary—'S.

Burley, Idaho. No. Marry L. Harpster, Exalted
Ruler; F. B. Parke, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Burlington, loxua, No. 84—J. A. Dailoy, Jr., E.xalted
Ruler; E. A. Erb, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Burlijigton. N. J.. No. go6—'George M. Arena, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. J. Simons. P. E. R., Secrotar\'—12.

Burlington. Vt., No. qi6—\. A. McN'amara, Exalted
Ruler; Plarry T. Bacon, Sscretary—11.

Butler, Pa., No. 170—J. Rex Wilson, Exalted Ruler;
V. A. McShane, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Bulte, Mont., No. 2.-}o—'Adolphus j. Welch, Exalted
Ruler; A. C. McDaniel, Secretary—10.

Cadillac, Mich., No. 68u—Elroy G. Monson, E.\altcd
Ruler; E. J. MilUngton, P. E. R., Secretarj—11.

Cairo, III., No. 631—'John J. Driscoll, Exalted Ruler;
Herbert C. Stemcl. P. E. R., Secretary- —14.

Caldu-ell, Idaho. No. 1448—J. H. Roblyer, Exalted
Ruler; S. Earle Boyes, ^cretary—10.

Calc.tico, Cal., No. 1382—Joel C. Thomas, Exalted
Ruler; Frank Raab, Secretary—4.

Calumfl, Mich., No. 404—Socrates Antioho, Exalted
Ruler; Frank X. Sedlar, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Cambridge, Md.. No. 1272—W. F. Williamson, Exalted
Ruler; Hobart Phillips, Secretary—13.

Cambridge. Mass., No. 830—'Peter M. Larkin, Exalted
Ruler; Daniel J. Doyle, P. E. R., Secretary—

Cambridge, Ohio. No. 448—Dr. H. L. Stewart, Exalted
Ruler; Samuel G. .\ustin, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Camden, Ark., No. 1140—^0%. F. Schmitt, Exalted
Ruler; H. S. Lowe, P. E. R.. Secretary—i.

Camden, N. J.. No. 203—William F. Lehman, Exalted
Ruler; .'Mbert Austermuhl, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Caney. Kans., No. 121$—Chas. A. Lloyd, Exalted
Ruler; H. M. Jennings. Secretary—9.

Canon City, Colo.. No. 610—H. B. Stockder, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. ^IcKinstry. Secretary—7.

Cononsburg, Pa., No. S46—William F. Bcrger, Exalted
Ruler; William T. Love, P. E. R., Secretary—'6.

Canton, III.. No. 626—L. L. Vitt, Exalted Ruler; Albert
Wormser, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Canton, Miss., No. 4S8—F. E. Alsworth, Exalted Ruler;
E. G. Spivey, Jr., Secretary—12.

Canton. Ohio. No. 68—Robert L. Schumacher, Ex
alted Ruler; Edwin R. Booth, Secretary—4.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.. No. 1464—Geo. W. Steck, Exalted
Ruler; C. R. Gibbs, Jr., Secretary—9.

Carbondale, III., No. 1243—Marion P. Boulden, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. N'. Albon, Jr.. Secretary—5.

Carlinville. III., No. 1412—George C. iBlaeuer, E.xalted
Ruler; 0. L. Badger, Secretary—-2.

Carlisle. Pa., No. 378—John L. Boyer, Exalted Ruler;
Val D. Sheafer, P. E. R., Sccretar>-—S-

Carlsbad, N. M.. No. 2338—^Joseph Wertheim, Exalted
Ruler; E. K. Neumann, Secretary—9.

Carnegie, Pa., No. 831—^J. Harper Galbraith, E.xr.lted
Ruler; A. J. Gabig, Secretary—3.

Carrolltoii. Mo.. No. 413—Dudley D. Thomas, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; T. A. Vandegrift, P. E. R., ^cretary
—6.

Carthage, Mo., No. 52Q—J. C. McCutchcon, Exalted
Ruler; R. L. Brown, Secretary—12.

Casper, ll'yo.. No. —George A. Weedell, Exalted
Ruler; Carney R. Peterson, Secretary—it.

Catlettsburg, Ky., No. g42—Phil Millis, Exalted Ruler;
L H. Frazier, Secretary—14.

Catskill, N. y.. No. 1341—W. E. Thorpe, Exalted Ruler;
W. C. O'Brien, Secretary—2.

Cedar City, Utah, No. 1356—Win. H. Gordon, Exalted
Ruler; Alex H. Rollo, Secretary—^4.

Cedar "Rapids, Iowa, No. 2j/~B. B. Hickenloopcr,
Exalted Ruler; L. D. Ross, Secretary—15.

Centerville, /owo. No. pjo—S. G. Humphrey, Exalted
Ruler; S. H. Mehrhoff, Secretary—12.

Central City, Colo., No. 337—Louis J. Carter, Exalted
Ruler; Henry J. Stahl, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Centralia, III., No. 4{}3—Norman Hoffman, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Ltvesay, Secretary—6.

Centralia, Wash., No. 10S3—Clayton P. Truesdell, Ex
alted Ruler; Walter A. Higgins, Secretary—7.

Chadron. Neb., No. I3gg—Dr. M. B. McDowell, Ex
alted Ruler; Louis Remillard, P. E. R., Secretary

Chambersbiirg, Pa., No. 600—Benj. L. Heefner, Exalted
Ruler; Stuart L. Brown, Secretary—S,

Champaign, 111., No. 308—Earl C. Harrington, Exalted
Ruler; P. E. Utterbaek, Secretary—8.

Chanute, Kans., No. 806—W. Marcus Barbee, Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Wood, Secretary—11.

Charleroi, Pa., No. 494—Arch J. Osbome, Exalted
Ruler; N. Sanford Hall, Secretary—9.

Charles City, Iowa, No. 41S—Russell B. Olds, Exalted
Ruler; W. Loren Parr, Secretary—5.

Charleston, III., No. 623—Joe T. Shoemaker, Exalted
Ruler; Albert Roscbraucn, P- E. R,, Secretary—2.

Charleston, S. C., No. 242—George M. Thompson,
Exalted Ruler; Henry Teckienburg, P. E. R., &cre-
tary—12.

Charleston. If. Ta.. No. 202—R. D. Lake, Exalted
Ruler; R. C. Franklin, Secretary—to.

Charlotte, N. C., No. 3Q2—I. M. fook, Exalted Ruler;
Harry P. Murray, Secretary—13.

Charlottcsfille, I'a., No. 38^—S. S. Rothwell, Exalted
Ruler; E. R. Barkman, Secretary—'ii.

Chaltanooga, Tenn.. No. gj—W. E. Bundschu, Exalted
Ruler; M. O'Grady, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Cheboygan, Mich., No. 304—John A. Garrow, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh A. McKinnon, Secretary—ti.

Cbehalis, IFaiii.. No. 1374—D. T. Coffman, Exalted
Ruler; E. McBroom, Secretary—11.

Chelsea, Mass., No. 038—John J. Diamond, Exalted
Ruler; Edgar E. Donnell, P. E. K., Secretary—5.

Cherryvale, Kans., No. $89—Glen Dobson, Exalted
Ruier; Frank L. Hamm, Jr., Secretary—8.

Chester. Pa.. No. 4SS—Howard Levy, Exalted Ruler;
A. R. Bloom. Secretary—6.

Cheyenne, llyo., No. 660—James J. Cronin, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Mclnemey, Secretar>-—1

Chicago, III., No. 4—Michael Fcinberg, Exalted Ruler;
Gustav W. Nothdurft, Secretary—'to.

Chicago Heights, III., No. 1066—Paul K. Shanks,
Exalted Ruler; Donald T. Healey. Secretary—-is.

Chickasha. Okla., No. 733—Jeff H, Williams, Exalted
Ruler; M. B. Johnston, Secretary—9.

(.Continued on page 66)

Off for
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and the
tuition is paid

by interest from
V Fidelity Bonds

Far sighted parents prepare early for
the day when they must bear the ex
pense of their children's college edu
cation. The 6% interest on funds in
vested today in Fidelity First Mortgage
RealEstateBondswill cover this future
expense. The principal will remaia
incact, safe. Kuaranteea as to paymenc
when due. Write for literature describ
ing these bonds and a list of available
issues. Clip coupon, fill in and mail.

'croELnTY'
. I. BOND .^MORTGAGE CaJl
J U.M6WTErR.P~.P«OT INCPRJ-ORATEO l»li

656 Chemical Bidj!., St. Louis
1176 New York Life Bid;:.. Chicago

371 Colorado Nat'i Bank Bldg., Denver

MAIL COUPON TO NEAREST BRANCH

Fidelity Boad and Mortgage Co.
Please send, without obligation, further
information on Fidelity Bonds and a

copy of "The Fidelity lavestor."

I^ame

Address,

City State,

US
GOV'T JOBS
Pay $35 to $70 weekly. Men, Women,
18-55. Home or elsewhere. Big List
and "How to Qualify" mailed Free.
Write lostruclion Bureau. 3S1> St. LouU, Mo.

6,000
BANKS

and

INSTITUTIONS

Have Invested
Over 6,000 financial institu
tions, insurance companies
and banks own securities of
the Associated Gas and Elec
tric Company—an expression

of confidence in the capa
bility of the management.

You, too, can obtain safety
with a good yield by invest
ing in Associated Gas and
Electric Company Gold De
benture Bonds due 1968—

priced to yield over 5H^.

Write \oT Circular

Public Utility Investing Corp.
61 Broadway, New York City

Kindly send mc Circular I-l, dcscribins
Cold Debenture Bonds of the AssocUitcd
Gas and Electric Company.

Name-—,,,.,

Address-

Tf AmVESTWEW
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
{Continued from page 65)

Chico, Cal., No. 423—W. F. Matthews, Exalted Ruler;
J. S. Brown, Secretary—9-

ChUdress. Texas, No. 1113—Paul Rogers, Exalted
Ruler; Wallace A. Johnson, Secretary—i.

ChUlicothe, Mo., No. 656—W. D. Sherrill, Exalted
Ruler; S. L. Sheetz, Secretary—2.

ChUlicothe, Ohio, No. 52—Willard C- Walter, Exalted
Rtder; Wm. Greenbaum, Secretary—i.

Chippewa Falls, Ww., No. 1326—J. B. Piotrowski, Ex
alted Ruler; Dr. H. C. Wands, P. E. R. Secretary—^3.

Chisholm, Minn., No. 1334—^John H. Tresider, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. T. Anderson, P. E. R., Secretary—^3.

Christopher, III., No. 1306—Ozro H. Lewis, Exalted
Rxiler; Robt. L. Hitt, &cretaiy—5.

Cicero, III., No. Jj/o—^Joseph C. Kropacek, Jr., Ex
alted Ruler; William J. Kalal, Secretary—8.

Cincinnati: Ohio, No. 5—^John F. Fussinger. Exalted
Ruler: J. S. Richardson, P. E. R., Secretary—13.

Cirdeville, Ohio, No. 77—Harry L. Bartholomew, Ex
alted Ruler; Rudolph Gessley, Secretary—S-

Cwo. Texas, No. 1370—M. L. McGannon, Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Fleming, Secretary—2.

Claremont, N. H., No. 870—Clarence Hurd, Exalted
Ruler; Frank N..Tucker, Secretary—S-

Clarksburg, W. Va., No. 482—Merril C. Raikes, Ex
alted Ruler; Walter B. Wilson, Secretary—4.

Clarksdale, Miss., No. 977—^Frank G. Ralston, Exalted
Ruler; P. P. Young, ^cretary—2.

ClMrjield, Pa.. No. 540—Kelly D. Bloom, Exalted
Ruler; F. W. Roessner, Secretary—6.

Cl^rwater, Fla., No. 1523—Ad. W. CulUs, Exalted
_ R'liler; James R. Dyer, &creta^—^4.
Cl^urne, Texas, No. 811—H. R. Friou, Exalted Ruler;

Hugh Wimberly, Secretary—6.
Clneland, Ohio, No. 18—Winfield Worline, Exalted

Ruler; William F. Bruning. P. E. R., Secretary—10.
Cliffside Park (Grantwood) N. J., No. 1502—Frank C.

Foley, Exalted Ruler; Joseph L.White. Secretary—12.
Chfton, Ariz., No. 1174—John R. Turner, Exalted

Ruler; Thomas A. Loveless, Secretary—8.
Chflon, N. J., No. 1560—^Frank A. Latimer, Exalted

Ruler; John Franz. Secretary—12.
CliUon Forge, Va., No. 1065—C. C. Walton, Exalted

Ruler, J. G. Staley, Secretary—10.
Cltnlon, III., No. 785—Lee Fosnaugh, Exalted Ruler;

Lloyd Lane. Secretary—^3.
^00—C. L. Kinney, Exalted Ruler;C. P. Sheen, Secretary—14.

Mass., No. 1306—'William F. Davidson,
Exalted Ruler; George H. Kramer, Secretary—p.

f~"nton. Mo., No. 1034—Lawrence Maher, Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Severs, Secretary—9.
n",' AT. M., No. J244—^John S. Weber, ExaltedRuler; A. Mandell, P. E. R., Secretary:—9.

CoaiesvUU, Pa., No. 1228—^Joseph M. Twohig. Ex-
aited Ruler: Harry V. Atkinson. Secretary—6.
•d"',' 1332—Leslie L. Anderson, ExaltedRuler; Henry A. Thompson, Secretary—10.
c?"" ^'Alene, Idaho, No. 1254—E. T. Knudson,exalted Ruler; P. T. Swan, Secretary—8.

^o. 773—L. M. Burns, Exalted
Kuler; Frank Tong, Secretary—11.

Cohoes, N. Y., No. 1317—^Richard S. Fielding, Exalted
„ Thomas J. Connery, ^cretary—^3.
^(Mtoater^Mich., No. 1023—Howard E. Lees, Exalted
„ ,Drury, Secretary—11.
^-olwado S^ing, Colo., No. 30Q—SamuelJ. Deal. Ex-

alted Ruler; M. E. Stubbs, Secretary—-4.
C«u>^»a. Mo., No. 304—R. H. Brady, Exalted Ruler;
/~ I Secretary—10.Co^mbta, Pa., No. 1074—Frank O. Duerst, Exalted
- J- Gardiner McMillen, Secretary—12.
CoUtnbia.S. C., No. j/po—William H. Harth, Exalted

Kuler; George L. Farr. Secretary—13.
Coi«m6,a, Tenn., No. 686—A. C. Pogue. Exalted Ruler;

J. C. Armstrong. P. E. R., Secretary—3.
Co^mbta City. Ind., No. 1417—Thomas H. Hood,

exalted Ruler; G. Grant Weick, Secretary—s.
Go., No. Ill—^John D. Odom, Exalted Ruler;

A. B. King, Secretary—I.

ou {»d-'No. 321—Albert E. Schumaker, Ex-
fc »5-' Helfrich, Secretary—S-C(rf«m6M^ Mtss..No.555—T. E. Patton. Exalted Ruler;

B. B. Fraker. Secretary—6.
Co^mbus Neb.. No. /jp5—Emil F. Luckey, Exalted

Holmes, Secretary—3-
37—Chas. B. Norris. Exalted

Wallace. P. E. R.. Secretary—9.Ca^. No. /570—Glen Rood, Exalted Ruler;
Secretary—7.

r47Q—John J. Mullaney, E.xalted
J- Pallon. Secretan-—6.

TXr- ^2/0—Robert J. Fraser. ExaltedHanus. Secretary—2.
Rul«. w John J. Wilcox. ExaltedCamahan. Secretary—10.
Thn W* Edwin Zack, ExaltedRuler;John F. Walah. Secretary—12.

fflr^T E^w'lf®- ExaltedE- Wallace. P. E. R.. Secretary—3.
rS PH Lair Hull, Exalted

D ¥,• Maley, Secret^—6.
RXr% W. Dailey. Exaltedr-otfc" 'eT' Dithnch. Secretary—3.

Exalted Ruler;Wilhard M. Milton. Secretary—2.
U,T.'. '483—^. E. Eisner. ExaltedRuler; I D. Bogart. Secretary—7.
Mr.Y J- Lanning. ExaltedRuler; J. W. Rankin. Secretary—10.
pl.'/if' Tu /07/—^mes P. Hallahan. ExaltedRuler;John M. Beck.P.E. R.. Secretary—8.

P. Bradley. Ex-alted Ruler; Wm. G. Blake. P. E. R.. Secretary—7.
Corry Pa.. No. 760—Maxwell P. Hoenes. Exalted

Ruler; Foster E. Davis. Secretary—11.
Copland, N. Y No. 748—Walter E. Kelley. E.xalted

Kuler; J. E. Dowd. Secretary—12.
Corvallis Ore., No. 1413—A. Stiles. Exalted Ruler;

A. A. Hull. Secretary—10.
r o^tocfon. Ohio. No. 376—R. T. Raymer. Exalted

Kuler; Willard Freeman, P. E. R.. Secretary—s.
(ouiicil Bluffs. Iowa, No. 331—Edwin F. Hubbard,

Exalted Ruler; H. A. Waddington. Secretary—14.

Comngton, Ky., No. 314—^Harry H. Bohman. Exalted
R.uler; Wm. H. Hayes. Secretary—7.

Covington, Tenn., No. 1203—B. V. Dickson, Exalted
Ruler; W. T. Addison. Secretary—10.

Craig, Colo., No. 1377—E. C. Johnson, E.\alted Ruler;
C. G. Cowgill, Secretary—4.

Cr^fordsMle, Ind., No. 483—C. R. Flaningam, Exalted
Ruler; W. L. Bamett, Sroretary—10.

Creede, Colo., No. 306—Carl W. Walker, Exalted Ruler;
R. !• Fisher, P. E. R,, Secretary—^7.

Creston, Iowa, No. 605—^Earl F. Recknor, Exalted
Ruler; Leon A. Morrison. Secretary—11.

Cripple Creek, Colo., No. 316—Walter D. Tatum. Ex
alted Ruler; Tom W. Rolofson. P. E. R.. Secretary—^4.

Crisfield, Md., No. 1044—Marvin H. Tawes. Exalted
Ruler; Jas. W. McLane. P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

CrUtobal, Canal "^ne. iVo. 7542—Joseph W. Coffin,
Exalted Ruler; Harry E. Atwood, Secretary—12.

Croo^/ow. Afjnw..No. 342—James R, Lowham, Exalted
Ruler; R. A, Brown, Secretary—11.

Crmoley, La., No. 743—B. A. Carmouche, Exalted
Ruler; I. B. Broussard, Secretary—i.

Cumberland, Md., No. <5j—Jesse K. Goodhand, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. R. Rowley, Secretary—7.

Cynthiana, Ky., No. 4J«'—Harnr G. Jones, Exalted
Ruler; John S. Linehan, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Dalhart. Texas, N0.113Q—J. Troy Thompson, Exalted
Ruler; Harry H. Schultz, Secretary—^4.

DaUas, Texa^ No. 71—Geo. W. Loudermilk, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Dudley, Jr., P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Danbury, Conn., No. 120—Lorenzo Janutolo, Exalted
Ruler; Leon L. Thompson. P. E. R.. Secretary—10

DanviUe.lll., No. 332—Frank J. Fecker, Exalted Ruler;
C. F. Cooper, Secretary—9.

Danville, Ky., No. 670—J. H. Reynierson, Exalted
Ruler; W. O. Mclntyre, Secretary—6.

Danville, Pa.. No. 754—Clyde W. Shannon, Exalted
Ruler; Adam W. Mayan. Secretary—3.

Danville, Va., No. 227—W. N. Perkinson, E.xalted
Ruler; L. L. Bowers, Secretary—11.

Davenport, Iowa, No. 2Q8—Theo. B. Numsen, E.xalted
Ruler; Sam W. Hirschl. P. E. R.. Secretary—

Dayton, Ohio, No. 38—Howard E. Webster, ISxalted
Ruler; Lee Passmore. Secretary—ro.

Daytona (Daytona Beach), Fla., No. J141—T Frank
Isaac. Exalted Ruler; Geo. F. Crouch, P. E R
Secretary—^4. ' ' ''

Dead-wood. S. D.. No. 508—Francis J. Parker. Exalted
Ruler; GeorgeA. Schulte, P. E. R., Secretary 11

Decatur. ni.. No. 407—Ernest Nattkemper, Exalted
Ruler; W. F. Bercher, Secretary—5.

De^tw.Ind; No. ppj—Andrew C. Foos, Exalted Ruler:
C. E. Holthouse, Secretary—7.

De^ah, I^a, No. 443—^has. J. Weiser, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; F. M. Hughes, Secretary—ii.

Defiance, Ohio, No. 147—^E.C. Layman. Exalted Ruler*
Louis E. Daoust, P. E. R., Secretary—lo. '

DeKalb, III., No. 763—C. J. Schulenberg. Exalted
Ruler; L. A. Pierce, Secretary—3.

DeLand, Fla., No. 1463—M. M. Bond, Exalted Ruler*
I. Walter Hawkins, Secretary—i, *

Delaware, Ohio, No. 7<5^^slie J. Smith, Exalted Ruler;
Warren V. Ryder, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Del Rio, Texas, No. 837—3. T. Terrell, Exalted Ruler:
B. F. Peirce, Secretary—7.

Delta, Colo., No. 1235—^Ernest Engelhardt, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; Ray G. Beverstock, Secretary—8.

Demopolis, Ala., No. 681—C. Hickman, Exalted Ruler*
J. L. Sledge. Secretary—Meets second Thursdays. '

Denison, Texas, No. 238—W. L. Regensburger, Exalted
Ruler; Harry Glidden. Secretary—9.

Denver, Colo., No. 17—^Charles M. Armstrong, Exalted
Ruler; William H. Wheadon, Secretary—10.

Derby. Conn., No. 571—M. Vincent Tracy, Exalted
Ruler; Sidney J. Williams, Secretary—4.

Des Moines, Iowa, No. p8—Dr. Joseph B. Kennedy.
Exalted Ruler; Walter S. McKee, Secretary—i.

DeSoto, Mo., No. (5Sp—W. B. Shea, Exalted Ruler;
Max T. Jones, Secretary—7.

Des Plaines, III., No. 1526—^James C. Lorton, Exalted
Ruler; Walter H. Tallant, Secretary—15.

Detroit, Mich., No. 34—Burt P. White, Exalted Ruler;
Jos. H. Creedon, Secretary—10.

Devils Lake, N. D., No. 1216—^Romanus J. Downey
Exalted Ruler; C. W. Greene. P. E. R., Secretary—14'

Dickinson, N. D., No. 1137—Adam A. Lefor, Exalted
Ruler; Lyall B. Merry, Secretary—8.

Dillon, Mont., No. iS54—Eugene L. Poindexter, Ex
alted Ruler; Albert S. Baker, Secretary—6.

Dixon, III., No. 779—^Raymond Worsley, Exalted Ruler-
William Nixon. Secretary—^3. '

Dodge City. Kans., No. 1406—N. C. Peterson. Sr
Exalted Ruler; H. E. Ripple, P. E. R.. Secretary—5'.

Donaldsonville. La., No. 1133—Leo Bloch, Exalted
Ruler; John Pfister, Jr.. Secretary—11.

Donora, Pa., No. 1265—^James F. Gallenton, Exalted
Ruler; Jos. E. Mendola, Secretary—8.

Dothan, Ala., No. 13Q4—^J. C. Wadlington, Exalted
Ruler; J. L. Wilson, Secretary—Meets last Fridays.

Douglas, Ariz., No. 055—Oakley W. Lucas, Exalted
Ruler; I. B. Ward, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Douglas, Ga., No. 1286—A. S. M. Coleman, Exalted
Ruler; F. F. Preston, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Dover, N. H., No. 184—George W. Garland, Exalted
Ruler; E. Dean Nelson, Secretary—12.

Dover, N. J., No. 782—Lawrence H. Stone, Exalted
Ruler; Clyde Hoffman, Secretary—

Dover, Ohio, No. 073—Vincent J. Weber, Exalted
Ruler; William V. Krantz. P. E. R.j^Secretary—11.

Doxvagiac, Mich., No. 880—R. C. Phillips, Exalted
Ruler; M. F. Hunter, Secretary—s.

DuBois, Pa., No. 349—Jas. Hellewell, Exalted Ruler:
W. D. Wilkins, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Dubuque, Iowa, No. 297—^John D. Knoll, Exalted
Ruler; Henry J. Kaep, Secretary—8.

Duluth, Minn., No. 133—^J. J. Foote, Exalted Ruler;
F. G. Tresise, Jr.. Secretary—?•

Duncan, Okla., No. 1^6—^Jerome C. Sullivan. Exalted
Ruler; Warren W. Winn. Secretary—14.

Dunellen, N. J., No. 1488—^Edward J. Hannon, Exalted
Ruler; George I. Apgar, Jr., P. E. R.,Secretary—9.

The Elks Magazine
Dunkirk, N. V., No. 922—Harvey J." Smith, Exalted

Ruler; William H. Maloney. Secretary—8.
Duquesne, Pa., No. 731—^John F. Hickey, Exalted

Ruler; Francis P. Long. P. E. R.. Secretary—6.
Du Quoin, III., No. 884—Walter W. Naumer, Exalted

Ruler; Joe Werner, P. E. R.. Secretary—2.
Dt^ango, Colo., No. 307—Wallace W. Gould. Exalted

Ruler; S. D. Monberg, Secretary—7.
Durham, N. C., No. 368—!). W. SorreU, Exalted Ruler;

J. T. Muse, Secretary—i.

East Chicago, Ind., No. Earl W. Ryder, Exalted
Ruler; John E. O'Neil, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Eastlattd, Texas, No. 1372—0. C. Kimbrell, Exalted
Ruler; Earl N. Francis, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

East Liverpool, Ohio, No. 258—Wilbur E. Brooks, Ex-
alted Ruler; Harry T. Logan, Secretary—10.

Easton, Pa., No. 121—Daniel A. Depew, Exalted Ruler;
_ J* ^bert Jefferson, P. E. R., Secretary—9.
East Orange, N. J., No. 630—C. Willard Cleveland,,

Exalted Ruler; H. T. Robinson. Secretary—6.
Eastport, Maine, No. 8S0—Ernest R. Holmes, Exalted

Ruler; Emery A. Dow, Secretary—Meets first and
second Wednesdays.

East St. Louis, III., No. 664—Lester J. Grigsby, Exalted
Ruler; D. D. O'Connell. Secretary—4. ^

fiart Stroudsburg, Pa., No. 319—Montgomery F. Crowe,
Exalted Ruler; Percy A. Rockefeller. Secretary—ii-

Eau Clatre, Wis., No. 402—Albert G. Carlson, Exalted

Ejl^gham, III., No. /o/tf—Harry H. Harrison, Exalted
Rul®r; Adolph Reutlinger, Secretary—2.

El^ton, Ga., No. jioo—T. O. Tabor, Jr., Exalted
„,^l®r; C. C. Brown, P. E. R., Secretary—i. , ,
ElCentro, Cal.. No. 7525—Harry W. Horton, Exalted

I^ler; Clinton K. Harris, Secretary—10.
El Dorado. Ark., No. 1129—Walter L. Brown, Exalted

J-P-Henry, Secretary—10. „ , ,
El^rado, III., No. Nathan Schwartz, Exalted
„ Thos. Sisk, Secretary—3. ^ jEl Dorado, Kans., No.1407—JohnE. McMahon,Exalted

Ruler; James B. Stoner, P. E. R.. Secretary—2.
Elgtn. Ill No. 7J7—Frank C. Albright, Exalted Ruler;

John Cornwall, Secretary—i. „ j
Elt^beth, N. J., No. 289—J&mes F. Pierce, Exalted

E. J. Hirtzel, Secretary—i. ,
EltMbeth City, N. C., No. 856—N. P. Parker. Exalted
r'lS" • ^*^*Winder, Jr., &cretary—13. „ j

£ No. 42s—David S. Helman, Exalted
E. Smith, Secretary—9- „ , ,

Elhns, W. Va., No. 1133—-W. D. Reynolds, Exalted
Ruler; P. L. Dye, Secretary—i. „ ,

m^,Nev., No. 1472—M. B. Badt, Exalted Ruler;
r,,P* T* Bryant, Secretary—13. „ . ^
Ellensburg, Wa.'ih., No. 1102—^Arthur McGuire, Ex

alted Ruler; Thos. Cunningham, Secretary—.S- , ,
lEllwood City, Pa., No. 1336—Sidney Goehring, Exalted

Ruler; Hiram J. Myers, Secretary—9. _ . ,
Elmhurst, III., No. 1331—E. M. McQuillen, Exalted

Rul®r; C. H. Brinsmaid. Secretary—11. _ . ^
Elmtra, N. Y., No. ds—Frederick P. Collins, Exalted
_ Ruler; Martin Purtell. P. E. R.. Secretary—7- , ,
ElPaso, Texas, No. 187—Edward S. Bache, Exalted

B. Phillips. Secretary—4- _ ,
El Reno, Okla., No. 743—W.C. Paulson, Exalted Ruler;

Geo. W. Preston, P. E. R., Secretary—11.
Elwood, Ind., No. 368—B. T. Dyer, Exalted Ruler;
r^, Sizelove, P. E. R., Secretary—10.Ely, Nev., No. 1469—Frank D. Smith, Exalted Ruler;

Jos. IL Bigger,Secretary—10. , _ ,
Syria, Ohto, No. 463—A. H. Krapp, Exalted Ruler;

F. L. Ellenberger, Secretary—6. ,
Ernporta, Kans.. No. 633—^Aden W. Davis, Exalted

Ruler; Fred L. Priest, Secretary—2. j
Englewood, N. J., No. 7/57—James D. Moore, Exalted

T. C. Birtwhistle, Secretary—9- , „ ,
Entd. Okla., No. 870—L. M. Abemathy, Exalted Ruler;

A. V. Smith, Secretary—5. „ ,
Ensley, Ala., No. 087—Geo. P. Bell, Exalted Ruler;

J. G. Cash. Secretary—i. „ ,£rie. Pa., No. <57—Elmer L. Evans, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. M. Lyle, Secretary—6. „ .

Es^naba, Mich., No. 334—GeorgeG. Geniesse, Exalted
Ruler; Oscar i^aus. Secretary—12. -Es^entlle, Iowa, No. 52^—James S. White, Exalted
Ruler; Horace R. Soper, Secretary—6.

Etna.Pa^ No. 932—L. A. Donaldson, Exalted Ruler;
A. E. Waldfogle, Secretary—s. _ ,

Eugene, Ore., No. 557—J. F. Gerot, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. E. Wood, Secretary—9. ^ j

Eureka, Cal., No. <552—Albert G. Bradford, Exalted
Ruler; William R. Boice, Secretary—7-

Eureka, "Tintic," Utah, No. 711—Stanley B. Wilson,
Exalted Ruler; M. J. Downey, Secretary—10.

Eustis, Fla., No. 1378—Geo. W. Hummel, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. E. Seacole, Secretary—13. _ j

Evanston, III., No. 1316—Thos. F. Airth, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. O'Connell. P. E. R., Secretary—^8.

Evansville, Ind., No. 116—Jerome D. Beeler. Exalted
Ruler; Arthur Lyon. Secretary—3- „ j

Eveleth, Minn., No. 1161—Maurice Levant, Exalted
Ruler; R. W. Davey, P. E. R., Secretary—n- .

Everett, Mass., No. 642—Donald S. Beale, Exalted
Ruler; John H. Courville, Secretary—S- j

Everett, Wash., No. 47Q—^Irving W. Parsons, Exalted
Ruler; Sam C. Bothwell, Secretary—10.

Excelsior Springs, Mo., No. jooi—J. T. Poteet, Exalted
Ruler; Frank A. Benson, P. E. R., Secretary—4-

Fairbanks, Alaska, No. 1331—Pat O'Connor. Exalted
Ruler; David Adler, Secretary—10.

Fairbury, Neb., No. 1203—C. L. Lambert, Exalted
Ruler; E. A. Wunder, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Fairfield, Iowa, No. 1192—^E. N. Gentry, Exalted
Ruler; R. W. Gaines, ^cretary—11. ^

Fairmont, W. Va., No. 294—Lee N. Satterfield, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. R. Hawkins, Secretary—4- „ , .

Fall River, Mass., No. 118—Edward J. Bums, Exalted
Ruler; John P. McMullen, Jr., Secretary—6.

Falls City, Neb., No. 963—D. J. Newell. Exalted Ruler;
J. I. Cain. Secretary—11. . ^ ,

Forgo, N. D., No. 260—Harry Lashkowitz. Exalted
Ruler: Frank V. Archibald. Secretary—18.

FaribauU, Minti., No. 1166—^R^ G. Endres. Exalted
Ruler; Roy F. Swanson, P. E. R., Secretary—11.
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Fayetinille. N. C.. No. /oS/—James E. Humphreys,

Exalted Ruler; L. A. Williamson, Secretary—i.
Fergus Falls, Minn., No. ioqj—Geo. A. LaPiante, Ex

alted Ruler; Ben. M. Lcin. Secretary—II.
Fernandina. Fla., No. 7Q5—John T. Femera, Exalted

Ruler; Malcolm L. Griffin, Secretary—2.
Findlay, Ohio. No. 7S—Fred M. Borough, Exalted

Ruler; Paul C. Myers. Secretary—10. , , ,
Filchburg. Mass.. No. 8.47—Rodney F. Poland. Exalted

Ruler; John J. Foley. Secretary—9. „ t
Filsgerald, Ga.. No. 1036—D. E. Gnffin, Exalted Ruler;

H. A. Adams, P. E. R.. Sccrctary—14. , ^ ,
Flagstaff, Ariz.. No. 4Q9—Tom V. Long. Exalted Ruler;

Francis L. Dccker. P. E. R.. Se«etar>—5- ^ .
Flint, Mich., No. Z22—Russell C. Roberts, txaJted

Ruler; Eugene O. Harrington. Secretary—11.
Florence. Ala.. No. 820—Isaac Kreisman, Exalted

Ruler; Q. Blair, Secretary—10. c- 1. j
Florence, Colo., No. 611—Frank Orecchio, Exalted

Ruler; Thomas Cavanaugh, P. E. R., Secretary

Fwddu Lac, No. 57—R- W. Mills. Exalted Ruler:
Leo. B. Weber, Secretary—5- . t- 1 j

Fort Collins. Colo.. No. George Robinson. Exalted
Ruler: W. P. Hurley. Secretan'—io- ^ - u j

Fort Dodge. Iowa. No. 306—G. A. Swanstrom, Exalted.
Ruler; J. J. Barton. P. E. R.. Secretary—15.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., No. jj/7—Glenn E. Turner,
Exalted Ruler; O. B. Caswell, Secreta^—4- _ ,

Fort Madison, lo-.va. No. 374—C. H. Duffy, ExaltedRuler; W. A. Stiles, Secretary—II. ^ ,
Fort Morgan, Colo., No. 1143—Ellis L. McDill, ExaltedRuler; Abner S. Baker. Secretary—8.
Fort Myers Fla., No. 1288—Gmv M. Strayhom. Exalted

Ruler; Albert G. Colcord. Secretary—8.
Fort Pierce. Fla., No. J. Walker Liddon, Exalted

Ruler; Earl K. Sumner. Sec^tary-^. .
Fort Scott. Kans., No. i/p—Frank O Bnen, Exalted

Ruler; Dale Kepler, Secretary—12.
Fort Smith. Ark.. No. jj/—Leon E. Wemtz. Exalt^

Ruler; Frank B. Bumgardner. P. E. R.. Secretary

Fort H'flyHC. Ind.. No. 155—Merle W. Ivins. Exalted
Ruler; E. J. Ehrman. Secretary—10. t- j

Port Worth. Texas, No. 124—John L. Sullivan. Exalted
Ruler; Thea E. Lipscomb. Secretary—4. ,

Fostoria, Ohio, No. pj5—Raymond Cobum. Exalted
Ruler; M. W. Reiss, Secretary—11.

Frackville, Fa., No. 1^33—James C. Pearson. Exalted
Ruler; Earl L. Fcnnelly, Secretary—2. p

Framingham, Mass., No. /2(54—Paul T. Burr, Exalted
Riilpr- Tohn T. O'Connor. Secreta^—^i.

Frankfort, Ind.. No. 560—Claude E. Thompson, Ex
alted Ruler- W. A. Lavelle, Secretary—8.

Ky No. J50—N. B. Smith, Jr.. Exalted
PnW-k Church Tinsley. P. E. R.. Secretarj—4.

Frfnfe La., No. /j^7-Wilbur P. pa^er. ExaltedRuler; W. A. Moore, P. E. R.. Secretary S.
FranA/.n N. H: No. Henry J. Proulx. ExaltedRulerTGarrett A. Gushing. Secretary-^.
Franklin, Pa.. No. uq-^F. Lec Laver^xalted Ruler.

T? T T^fnsinGer. P« E. R-. Sccrctary ^ ,
Frederick, Md., No. (55^—J. Harry Kennedy, Exalted

Ruler- W Tarboe Grove, Secret!^'—8. ^ ,Fredericksburi Va., f ^I|Calley3^^
Ruler; Henry Dannehl, Sr., P- E. R.. .

Freehold N. J-. No. I454—Merntt B. Kent. Exalted
Ruler- D. S. Reichey. Secretary-—3.

Pa No 1145—Harold F. Bruemngsen,
^ sSd Ruler: Walte'l. Feist. P. E. R., Secretary
F^'orl III.. No. d/7—Frank R. Homberger. ExaltedrS M W. Graham. P. E. R.. Secretary-ii.
Freeforl, N. Y.. No. 1253—Isador Lewis, E.-^alted
FrSiii ^Ib^N^ 5VI—Charle^S.'̂ yc'kman. Exalted
^ Exalted^'ffiri I Ticknor MiUe^r, P. E. R. Sccretary-4.
Fresno, Cal.. No. 439—i- C- Jones. Exalted Ruler, S.J.

Exalted Ruler;

W="stitE-it.»=d Rule,.
Backer. Exalted

Ruler; Thos. F. McCollum, Secretary—10.

Gainesville, Fla., No. oqo—K. C. Cooke. Exalted Ruler;
ciena, ^ti^No^88?—^. I. McKeague. Exalted Ruler;

T p- WifWer, P. E. R.. Secretary—8. . .
Galena, Kans.. No-d^-rDr.]. E. Exalted Ruler;

T V Mopller P. E. R-. Secretary—9.ciesburg in.. No. 804—''V. Wright H^.lton, Exalted
Ruler; J. Willis Peterson, Secretary—6.

Ohio. No. J/pi—R. W. Marsh, Exalted Ruler;
H. D. Smart, Secretary—lO;

Callipolis, Ohio. No. 207—C. W. Booth. Exalted
Ruler; H. U. Games. Secretary—-i. , r> ,

Gallup N. M.. No. 1440—John Wall, Exalted Ruler;
S. E. Brentari, Secretary---2. , -j t t-

Galveston. Texas, No. 126—D. C. J. McBnde, Jr., Ex
alted Ruler; Maurice Meyer, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Garden City. Kans.. No. Ralph T. Gardiner,
Exalted Ruler; R. E. Stotts. P. E R, Secretary—4.

Gardiner, Me., No. /spj—John A. McDonald. Exalted
Ruler; Stephen D. Monaghan. Secretary—2.

Gardner, Mass.. No. 1426—Paul B. Amor, Exalted
Ruler; Frank J. Stickney. Secretary—11.

Garrett. Ind.. No. 1447—D. H. Weaver, Exalted Ruler;
P. A. Genglcr, Secretary—4- ^ ,

Gary Ind. No. 1152—C. R. Babcock. Exalted Ruler;
Floyd D. Saxton. P. E. R.. Secretary—i.

Geneva. N. Y.. No. ios4—Dr. Henry C. Burgess. Ex
alted Ruler; F. B. Nichols, Secretary—s-

Georgetown, Ky.. No. 526—D. L. Shechan. Exalted
Ruler; Vardy Bybee. Secretary—'lo.

Georgetown. S. C.. No. poo—F. Young. Exalted Ruler;
•Herman Gold, Sccretar>'—6. ^ ,

Gettysburg. Pa.. No. 1043—C. R. Wolf, Exalted Ruler;
J. A. Holtzworth. P. E. R., Secretary—3. ^

Giiroy. Cal.. No. 1567—E. E. Brownell. Exalted Ruler;
Lloyd E. Smith. Secretary—^i.

Clen Cove. N. Y.. No. 1458—John J. Matthews, Exalted
Ruler; Daniel J. Fogarty, Secretary—(>.

Glendale, Cal.. No. 1280—Eldon D. Cloud, Exalted
Ruler; Walter W. Jones, Secretary—i.

Glendive, Mont., No. 2324—Ray KicAnally, E.xalted
Ruler; G. P. Drowley, Secretary—11.

Glens Falls, N. Y., No. 82—'Sherbume A. Morrill. Ex
alted Ruler; Daniel V. Brown. P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Globe. Ari:., No. 480—D. E. Rienhardt, Exalted Ruler;
J. F. Mayer, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Gloucester. Mass., No. 8q2—Lester W. Harrison. Ex
alted Ruler; Edward Carpenter, P. E. R.. Secre
tary—3.

Glofersville, N. Y., No. 226—Harry W. Bennett. Ex
alted Ruler; Louis A. Hardy, Secretary—11.

Goldficld, Nev., No. 1072—Vincent J. Ruse, Exalted
Ruler: A. Ferguson, Secretary—10.

Goldsboro, N. C., No. 139—'H. E. Bullock, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. S. Crawford, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Goodland, Kans., No. 1328—J. J. Ryan, Exalted Ruler;
Alfred Dawson. Secretary—10.

Goshen, Ind., No. 7q8—'V. V. Swartz, Exalted Ruler;
Harold Swanberg. Secretary—10.

Grafion. TT'. Va., No. 30S—-John W. McCafferty, Ex
alted Ruler; F. C. Payne, Secretary—4.

Grand Forks, N. D.. No. 233—Henry G. Owen, Exalted
Ruler; Frank V. Kent, P. E. R., Secretary—'I7.

Grand Haven. Mich.. No. 1200—William M. Connelly.
Exalted Ruler; William Wilds, P. E. R., Secretary
—3-

Grand Island. Neb.. No. 604—Gso. W. Bartenbach.
Exalted Ruler; Frank John, Secretary—-14.

Grand Junction, Colo., No. 373—W. B. Hards, Exalted
Ruler; Eugene M. Welch, Secretary—i.

Grand Rafiids. Mich., No. 48—Friend S. Grimes. Ex
alted Ruler; Geo. D. Bostock, P. E. R., ^cre-
tary—13.

Granite City, III., No. 1063—^Ray F. Shepherd, Exalted
Ruler; P. G. Lauff, Secretary—6.

Grants Pass, Ore.. No. 13S4—Walter E. Newcombe,
Exalted Ruler; Rolla E. Stephenson. Secretary—'7.

Grass Valley, Cal., No. 338—James Henwood, Exalted
Ruler; M. Henry Argall, Secretary—7.

Great Bend, Kans., No. 2227—Wayne H. Lamoreux.
Exalted Ruler; Clyde E. Sterling. Secretary—9.

Great Falls. Mont., No. 214—J. C. Morisette, Exalted
Ruler; Ed. LaBossiere, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Great Neck. L. N. Y., No. 2343—Glen E. Towns,
Exalted Ruler; Robert N. Palmer, Secretary—8.

Greeley. Colo., No. ^op—Albert R. Fine, Exalted Ruler;
Frank C. Benson. Secretary—7.

Green Bay. H-'i'i.. No. 2jp—H. A. Sharpe, Exalted
Ruler; Edw. C. Engels. Secretary—9.

Greencaslle. Ind., No. 1077—J. Kenneth Day, Exalted
Ruler; Ernest Stoner, r. E. R.. Secretary-^.

Greenfield, Mass., No. 2296—Owen E. Ferguson. Ex
alted Ruler: Charles T. Ward. Secretary—^.

Greenfield, Ohto. No. 727—'V.V. Preston, Exalted Ruler;
John A. Head, Secretary—10.

Greensboro, N. C., No. 602—Shelly B. Cavemess, Ex
alted Ruler; O. W. Patterson, ^cretarv—Meets first
Tuesdays.

Greenshurg, Ivd., No. 473—^Joseph G. Miller. Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. Ewing, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Greensburg, Pa., iVo. 322—-W. S. MacDonald, Exalted
Ruler; J. Ross Foust, Secretary—9.

Greenville, Miss., No, 248—'Lionel L. Mayer, Exalted
Ruler; J. L. Reid, Secretary—3.

Greenville, Ohio, No. 2130—Raymon J. Marker, Exalted
~ Ruler; Elmer W. Schwartz, Secretary—i.
Greenville, Pa.. No. 143—D. E. Rowe, Exalted Ruler:

John D. Cutler, P. E. R.. Secretary-^.
Greenville, S. C.. No. 858—C. F. ^icCullough. Exalted

Ruler; W. R. Riley, Secretary—i.
Greenville, Texas. No. 703—H. P. Block. Exalted Ruler;

Barney W. Fields, Sccrctary—4.
Greenwich, Conn., No. 1130—^Archie Gustafson.Exalted

Ruler; Arthur F. O'Neill. Secretary—3.
Greenwood, Miss., No. 834—J. H. Pettey, Exalted

Ruler; W. R. Metcalfe, Secretary—6.
Greybull, Ifyo.. No. 2432—Fred H. Koschel, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. M. Fitzmaurice, P. E. R.. ^Cretan'—7.
Griffin. Ga., No. 2207—J. H. West. Exalted Ruler;

E. M. Flynt, Secretary—i.
Grinnell, loiva. No. 2266—Howard Edwards, Exalted

Ruler; E. W. Speth, Secretary—s.
Grove Cily. Pa., No. 23^—Henry M. Carruthers, Ex

alted Ruler; William W. Palmer, Secretary—5.
Giilfport, Miss., No. 078—C. H. Castenera. Exalted

Ruler; R. E. Seay, Secretary—4.

H

Hackcnsack, N. J., No. 658—Henry Gillhaus, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh V. Keenan. Secretary—8.

Hagerstcnvn, Md., No. 37S—Douglas A. Fletcher, Ex
alted Ruler; Ross F. Kountz, Secretary—^.

Hamilton. Ohio, No. 93—Z. G. Morganthaler, Exalted
Ruler: Charles Howald, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Hammond, Ind., No. 483—Julius Mayer, ExaltedRuler;
W. L. Young, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Hamploii, I'a., No. 366—H. M. Dilg, Exalted Ruler;
Thomas L. Sclater, P. E. R.. Secretary—'lo.

Hancock, Mich., No. 382—Dr. George M. Waldie,
Exalted Ruler; Eldred C. Wivell. Secretary—12.

Hanford. Cal., No. 1239—'F. M. Bonetti. Exalted Ruler;
Harry Kimball. P. E. R., Secretary—!0.

Hannibal, Mo., No. 2298—Roy P. Schwartz, E.xalted
Ruler; W. A. Lauer, Secretary—i.

Hanover, Pa., No. 763—Harold B. Rudisill, Exalted
Ruler; A. S. Ruth. Secretary—'la.

Harrisburg, III., No. 1038—C. D. Midkiff. Exalted
Ruler; W. V. Rathbone. Secretary—'ii.

Harrisburg, Pa.. No. 12—Samuel Handler, Exalted
Ruler; Albert J. Mehring, Secretary—'12.

ffarMSOHfeurg, Fn., No. 4J0—Bernard Ney. Exalted
Ruler; J. Robert Switzer, Secretan-—10.

Hartford. Conn., No. 19—George W. Perry, Exalted
Ruler; John A. McKone, Secretary—7.

fartford (While River Junction), Vt.. No. i^z—Altred
E. Watson. Exalted Ruler; George B. Saver>',
Secretary-

Hartford City. Ind.. No. Robert W. Secrest, E.x-
alted Ruler; William B. Roscnbaum, Sr., P. E. R..
Secretary—4.

Harvey, 111., No. 1242—John Owen, Exalted Ruler;
Parry L. Haines, Secretary—7.

Haskell, Texas, No. 1238—Guy Mays, Exalted Ruler;
C. E. Braye, Secretary—i.

Ha.'slings. Neb., No. 23Q—Ray L. Johnston, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. V. Helmann. ^eretary—iS-

(Continued on Page 68)
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Buy ELK EMBLEMS
Direct by Mail from

JASON WEILER & SONS, Boston, Mass.
376 Washington St. (Corner Franklin)

SOUD GOLD and PLATINUM
The very latest styles and Unest quality Buttons

34631B 34E00B

Finely
Designed
Solid Ge!d
Lapel

Button

36934B
Solid WblU
(•old Lapel
liuttcn. finely
modcleii bend.

Diamond
mounted
Solid Gold
Lapel But-
Con. one
fu U cut
Dlue-wbite
diamond.

34617B
Plstinom
Lapel B n t-
ton. one foil
cut h i u « '
wbito d j a -
mond.

34606B

Solid Gold
Lapel Button,
one fall cot
blue* wblt«»
diamond.

$1.65 $3.00 S5.00 $12.50 $15.00

sesZSB-DUmond Mounted ELK RING

A remarkable value In solid
white gold, liand engr.aved.
with raised platinum emblem
cDamelUd io (ho proper color*. A
full cut blue'wblt« diamond eec Sn
the emblem (Aa illustrfttedK

. . . $12.50

BUY DIAMONDS DIRECT from WEILERS
America's leadini^ diamond importers

and Save 20 to 40%

LADIES' DIAMOND

PLATINUM RING

Fine blue-white diamond—
G smaller Diamonds—
New square top design—
a remarkable value.

direct ?o you $150.00
OPEN A BUDGET

CHARGE ACCOUNT

Writeierpree Catalog—Diamonds, Jewelry, Emblems, etc.

Jason Weiler & Sons
Mfg. Wholesale and Retail Jewelers Since 1870

376-B Washington Street (Elks Dept.)
Boston. Mass.

The

"LITTLE CORPORAL"
Elastex Belt

Will Do It Quickly!
Improves your npiic.iranco
ftniazlnt'ly. Hi^lps to maKp
you look and fed lino, nraccs
you up. Relieves tlre<l, ach-
InR bac.ta. Aba^hUely guiir-
anteert for service and satis-
fuctloii.

Xo lacers. strans or bueWes.
Very comfortable. Easy t"
launder. "On iiiid off In :i
JlfTy." WHITE FOB 1'
%VKEKS TRIAL OFFER.

THE LITTLE CORPORAL CO.
Dept. A9

1215 W. Van Bureo St..
Chicutto, 111.

HowTo Secure A
GovernmentPosition

\\^ly worry about strikes, layofTs.
hard times? Get ;i Government JobI
lncrease<i salaries, steady work, travel,
gciod pay. J'li help you become a Cus
tom Hnuao Clerk. R»ilw»v Postnl Clerk, PmI
OfSco ClerU, <'ity Mail Carrior, Rural Carrier
• into any otfaer GoTcroment job you

I wa» • SocretAry Eimminer of Clvt'want. . .
CoDKBIBIiUM IKir O yc'oa*.

tbouaaodts Kaiixvap Clerk
tifllien cotniR{7.Mg 32«p»ffo book tell® »bout

setFREE i

I for 8 nave belpea

cour TODAY.
A. R.Patterson. Civil Service Expert ^
PATTCft&ON SCHOOL,709 Wlsner Bid.. Ro«he»tQr»^«. -

Plea»s: send m«. wiihout oblUwtlon, yonr free book Hew to »•-
iGovernmeot I'oeition.'

Name.

CLUBROOM SUPPLIES
_ • - Cards

Dice Boxes Poker Chips
COMPLETE LINE

Write nearest address for
FREE CATALOG

f K. C. Card Co.
392FrdlogborjeoAre., > Qjr 1120 McGce,
Newark, N. J.} .Kansas City, Mo.



Yes! It's a newany outfit—

^ADIO! 30days
BEFORE
YOU BUY

K

Factorytoyou
SAVE to S0%

SUPERScreenGrid
Push'Pall Latest

Electric Radios
Enjoya powerful new 1931
Miraco outfit for 30 days
~at our risk. No obliga*
tion to buy. Get Send-No-
Money, Amazing Special

Factory-to-You Offer

11th
Successful Year

Compare with Costliest Sets!
America'sbis.olci. rcliablcRadio
Factoryspringaits lltUanniver-
sary sensations I Latest SUPER

Screen Grid, perfected
Push-Pull.SuperDynamic
Electric AC sets of finest
construction withcostliestM features—Varitone and
automatic sensitivityM control and no hum—at
astoQDdiDff low factorr priees.

, Cierer Dew CBbinetfl—bi^ vmrf.
iDef etr—exelostTe daaiTna. Com.I le»» tubef

IhoOBiuKls report pro»rmtn« l|irem^oast to Coast with tono and powar 'M
t/ear-e (nutr. CW|

{"""•Play tafo, inanroaatiaiaction. aava 41 PI
<l>reet with bis. olrl

lactory-^loneerBlnfiDOBatmaklnR—lltb a ^
auccaa^fu] rear. Writ« and be coavincedl C

Send postal or coupon. Iucfb nrrMTci
Amazing'Send No Money' lExelusiveTerritory I
Offer. No Obligation.

MIDWEST RADIO CORPORATION
HI Pioneer Bxiiidrra of Sei^iHh Yfar
4 853-CSMiraco Dept., Cincinnati Ohio
IH; Send Amazlnf; Spoclftl Factory Offer.

• Interested in Agents'Proposition
4/' NAME

8 Inches Off
Wiistlanc

i or'obii'BBt'loir'on'my partii UK-aseBcna me details 01your trial oiler. |

|Addrca8 I

Build a Profitable
Business of Your Own

We teach you how to establish and operate
a flucceasful collectioD business, and refer item# to
youa Capital unnecessary. Practjcally no competi
tion. Walter Sanford, Nashville, reports $60,507.77
gross commissions one-half year; $11,247.24 gross
earnmgs one month. Joseph Cullen, Washington,

sworn statement showing gross earnings
58,039.07 one month. Hundreds net $100.00 and
up weekly. Start spare time if necessary. Write today
for complete details. AMERICAN COLLECTION
SERVICE, 433 Howard Street, Detroit, Mich.

PR£E CATALOG
Either pin . silver plnt<»'••35f'oa

SterJJntf lilvcr o'flold pl»tc • * ' 5C
Jorlcllors cr>omel.^rry3or-lU»eo|.

OHOi .co

.tc • : 50/c.,
3or-1 talloo idiilc: °
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
{^Continued from page 6^)

Hattiesburg, Miss., No. S99—'W. P. Blumcnthal, Exalted
Ruler; J. G. Neno, Secretry—'S.

Haverhill, Mass., No. 165—John R. Booth, Exalted
Ruler; Robert H. Quinby, Secretary—5.

Haverstraw, N. Y., No. 877—Ralph K. Jersey, Exalted
Ruler; Charles D. Engle, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Havre, Mont., No. 1201—•Edward V. Ahem, Exalted
Ruler; Earl J. Bronson, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Havre de Grace, Md., No. 1^4—Harold E. Coboum,
Exalted Ruler; Raymond D. Kinsey, Secretary—u.

Hadelon, Pa., No. zoo—^John A. Gaffney, Exalted
Ruler; Thos. H. Richards. P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Helena, Ark., No. 659—E. Levy, Exalted Ruler; S. H.
Hurst. Secretary—11.

Selena, Monl., No. igj—Geo. "W. Padbury, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Gibbons, Secretary-^.

Hempstead. N. Y., No. Harold P. Stoll, Exalted
Ruler; Malcolm Graham, Secretary—13.

Henderson, Ky., No. 206—E. N. Williams, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. R. Murray. Secretary*—10.

Henryetla, Okla., No. i^jq—S. H. Gilliain, Exalted
Ruler; J. S. Holcombe, Secretary—s.

Heppncr, Ore., No. jsS—L. Van Marter, Exalted
Ruler; Dean T. Goodman, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Herkimer, N. F., No. 143(1—F- Arthur Miller, Exalted
Ruler; Lambert G. Anderson, Secretary—9.

Herrin, III., No. 1146—Clyde Brewster, !Exalted Ruler;
Link Perrine, Secretary—8.

nibbing, Minn., No. 1022—^John O. Rivall, Exalted
Ruler; T. P. Evans, Secretary—3.

Hiekman, Ky., No. 1204—A. Robbins, Exalted Ruler;
E. B. Prather, Secretary—8.

Highland Park, 111., No. 1362—James Collins, Exalted
Ruler; Lloyd L. Larson, Secretary—•15.

Point, N. C.. No. iijs—Doyt C. Maurer, Exalted
Ruler; D. H. Milton, Secretary—12.

Hillsboro, Ohio, No. 361—Herschel E. Barnes, Exalted
Ruler; Sigel W. Mullenix, P. E. R., Secretary—s.

HiUsdale, Mich., No. 1575—^Wm. R. Meyer, Exalted
Ruler; D. G. Clancy, Secretary—>8.

niio, Hawaii, No. 750—H. H. Padgett, Exalted Ruler;
_P. H. Bayly, Secretary—3.

Hinton, W. Va., No. 821—J. M. Swats, Exalted Ruler;
W. B. Jordan, Secretary—4.

Hobarl, Okla., No. 881—^J. S. Hughes, Exalted Ruler;
Claude Ligett, Secretary—14.

Hobokcn, N. J., No. 74—William Perber, Exalted Ruler;
Justin B. Fash, Secretary—14.

Holland, Mich., No. 1313—John Karreman, Exalted
Ruler; H. D. Kelley, Secretary—5.

Hollisler, Cal., No. J436—'Elmer Dowdy, Exalted
Ruler; Walter Kecne, Secretary—4.

Holly Springs, Miss., No. io(ip—Robert McMcchan,
Exalted Ruler; John M. Mickle, Secretary—10.

Holyoke, Mass., No. 902—Arthur J. Britton, Exalted
Ruler; James J. Murray, Secretary—8.

Homestead, Pa., No. 650—Ray J. Miller, ExaltedRuler;
W. L. Walton, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Honolulu, Hawaii, No. 616—'A. W. Olund, Exalted
Ruler; W. N. Hanna, Secretary—13.

Hood River, Ore., No. J507—A. S. Kolstad, Exalted
Ruler; Fred W. Dornerberg, Secretary—10.

Hoosick Fails, N. Y., No. 178—R. F. Murphy,'Exalted
Ruler; A. C. Brownell, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Hope, Ark., No. 1109—-Dr. T. L. McDonald, Exalted
Ruler; Talbot Feild, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Hopkinsville, Ky., No. J43—G. Dennis Shaw, Exalted
Ruler; W. F. Gamett, Secretary—4.

Hqauiam, Wash., No. 1082—Dr. F. N. Christensen,
Exalted Ruler; Dean S. Palmer, Secretary—-4.

Hornell, N. Y.,No. 364—'Francis J. O'Neill, Exalted
Ruler; John E. Cullinan, Secretary—8.

Hoi Springs, Ark., No. 38a—Ernest S. Patton, Exalted
Ruler; G. E. Hogaboom, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Houllon, Me., No. 835—Donald H. Dunn, Exalted
Ruler; Samuel C. Webber, Secretary—•$.

Houma, La., No. 1103—M. L. Funderburk, Exalted
Ruler; H. J. Thibodaux, Secretary—6.

Houston, Texas, No. 131—S. W. O'Brien, Exalted
Ruler; Courtney Hutchison, Secretary—4.

Hudson, Mass., No.ojq—'P. Edward Kearney, Exalted
Ruler; Peter M. Courtemanche, Secretary—

Hudson, N. Y., No. 787—Mahlon Moore, Exalted
Ruler; Richard H. Marshall, Secretary—2.

Hudson, IFj's., No. 640—Roy E. Webster, Exalted
Ruler; E. L. Jones, Secretary—8.

Humboldt, Tenn., No. 1098—E. H. Gibson, Exalted
Ruler; R. W. James, Secretary—2.

Huntingdon, Pa., No. 076—C. L. Patterson, Exalted
Ruler; A. W. Port, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Huntington, Ind., No. 8oj—'Adolph Schenkel, Exalted
Ruler; Homer Hardy, P. E. R., Secretair—12.

Huntington (Huntington Bay), N. Y., No.
Samuel J. Hollander, Exalted Ruler; Einar E. Wind
ing, Secretary—8.

Huntington, W. Va., No. 3T3—A. E. Haan, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Reckard, Secretary—10.

Huntington Park, Cal., No. 1413—C. P. Hebenstreit,
Exalted Ruler; Charles G. Hedgcock, P. E. R.,
Secretary—•!3.

Huron, S. D., No. 444—E. C. McKenzie, Exalted Ruler;
N. S. Jamison, Secretary—14.

Hutchinson, Kans., No. 453—'Wm. M. Frcnch, Exalted
Ruler; C. F. Clark, Secretary—2.

Hyannis, Mass., No. 1549—Arthur H. Hardy, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Doudican, Secretary—2.

Idaho Falls, Idaho, No. 1087—Benj. P. Melquist, Ex
alted Ruler; W. T. Pettinger, P. E. R., Secretary
—4-

Idaho Springs, Colo., No. <5o7—Thos. G. McGrath,
Sr., Exalted Ruler; C. A. Shortwell, P. E. R., Secre
tary—4.

Ilion, N. Y., No. 1444—Ray J. Fuller, Exalted Ruler;
J. P. Meehan. Secretary—

Independence, Kans., No. 780—'Guy E. Cutler, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Harrison, Secretary—12.

Indiana, Pa., No. pj/—Harry K. Boucher, Exalted
Ruler; Roy S. Stephens, Secretary—'Meets first
Tuesdays.

Indianapolis, Ind., No. 13—Earl C. WoH, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Taylor, Secretary—13'

In^ctvood. Cal., No. 1492—Newcomb Condee, Exalted
Ruler; Otto H. Duelke, P. E. R., Secretary—'lo.

A'o. 369—R. D. Symmes, Exalted Ruler;
Melvin Fronk, Secretary—'?.

loma, Mich., No. 54S—Reuben B. Cook, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Gardner, Secretary—11.

Iowa City, loiea. No. jpo—Eriing Thoen, Exalted
Ruler; P. B. Volkringer, Secretary—S.

Ircm Mountain, Mich., A'o. 700—Ray E. MacAllister,
Exalted Ruler; Dan Alexander, Secretary—5.

Ircmton, Ohio, No. 177—E. K. Shattuck, Exalted Ruler;
W. E. Mittendorf. Secretary—11.

Irw'.vood, Mich., No. 1278—Giles Barlow, Exalted
Ruler; M. A. Kopnick, Secretary—9.

Irvington, N. J., No. 1243—Frank K. Weckenman,
Exalted Ruler; Percy A. Sliller, Secretary—10.

Isl^eming. Mich., No. 447—W. j. Miners, Exalted
Ruler; Earl Leininger, P. E. R.. Secretar>-—5.

Ilhaca, N. Y., No. 636—'Edgar E. Tunison, Exalted
Ruler; Erford C. Collier, Secretary—3.

Ja^son, Mich., No. 113—William Sparks, Exalted
Ruler; J. _F. Harrison, Secretary—i.

Jackson, Miss., No. 416—Harry Loflin, Exalted Ruler;
L. M. Damall, Secretary—14.

Ja^son, Ohio, No. 466—^Harold H. Priest, Exalted
Ruler; George S. Gast, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Jackson. Tenn., No. 192—A. U. Taylor, Exalted Ruler;
J. E. Barber, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Ja^sonville, Fla., No. 221—'J. E. T. Bowden, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Mundee, Secretary—8.

Ja^sonville, III., No. 682—E. J. McMonagle, Exalted
Ruler; F. W. Brockhouse, Secretary—9.

Jamestown, N. Y., No. 263—Joseph H. Sauerbrun,
iixalted Ruler; G. R. Broadberry, Secretary—11.

Jamestown. N. D., No. qqs—Frank L. Robertson,
fc-xalted Ruler; Geo. T. Richmond, Secretary—15.

Janesvtlle. Wis., No. 254—Frank W. Fisher, Exalted
Ruler; Robert R. Conway, Secretary—5.

No. 486—Leon Michaux, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. "T. Myers, Jr., Secretary—5.

Jeffersonville, Ind., No. 362—H. Everett Hopkins,
Exalted Ruler; Charles A. Vawter, Secretary—3.

Jennings, La., No. 1083—Robt. B. Ricker, Exalted
Ruler; H. L. Boudreaux, Secretary—•9.

Jet^me, Ariz., No. 1361—Harry J. Mader, Exalted
Ruler; R. H. Cunningham, Secretary—i.

Jersey City, N. J., No. 211—William A. Dittmar,
Exalted Ruler; William J. Culver, Secretary—r.

Pa., No. 1037—Jacob Mamolen, Exalted
Ruler; F. E. Lininger, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Jer^e^ille, 111., No. Q34—'Thomas G. Adams, Exalted
Ruler; Leslie D. Day, Secretary—5.

Johnsonbiirg, Pa., No. 612—J. L. Trambley, Exalted
Ruler; Charles F. Wickwire, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Johnson City, Tenn., No. 823—V!. M. Royal, Exalted
Ruler; B. H. Everett, Secretary—12.

Johnstojvn Pa., No. 173—L. B. Dungan, Exalted
Ruler; A. G. Homick, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Joltet, III., No. 2q6—Willis H. Schubert, Exalted Ruler;
Howard F. Hewlett, Secretary—6.

Jonesboro Ark., No. 498—^. M. Latourette, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Weaver. Secretary—10.

Jom»' ^o. 301—Clem Bumgamer, Exalted
Ruler; W. E. Stein, Secretary—10.

Junction CUy, Kans., No. 1037—J. M. Flanagan.
Exalted Ruler; J. H. Hughey, P. E. R., Secretary

_ —9.
Juneau, Alaska, No. 420—Ralph B. Martin, Exalted

Ruler; M. H. Sides, Secretary—7.

Kalamazw, Mich.. No. 50—Bertram K. MacGregor,
txalted Ruler; Arthur E, Green. Secretary—10.

Kahspell. Mont., No. 72s—A. J. Driscoll, Exalted
t- J' Montgomery, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

—Willard Paulson, Exalted Ruler;Arthur G Folfce, P. E. R., Secretary—11.
Kankakee, HL, No. 627—Morgan J. Jackson, Exalted

Ruler; G. R. Peterman, Secretary—8.
Kansas Cj/y, •'Wyandotte," Kans., No. 440—V. W.

^roke^ Exalted Ruler; G. A. Rively, Secretary—14.
Kansas CUy Mo., No. 2d—Gustav A. Roth. Exalted

Ruler; E. L. Biersmith. P. E. R., Secretary—13.
Kaukauna Wis. No. p(52—R. H. McCarty, Exalted

Ruler; N. M. Haupt, Secretary—12.
Kearney, Neb.. No. Q84—Fred R. Dickson, Exalted

Ruler; Walter W. Lancaster, Secretary—14.
Kearny (.ArWigton). N. J., No. /050—Edward Finn.

Ruler; Geo. A. Senior. Secretary—i.
Keene, N.H.,No. 02?—Benjamin P. Hopkins, Exalted

Xuler; W._ H. Ryan, Secretary—Meets every other
ihursday.

ZCdjo. Wi^h., No. 1482—Walter C. Nikolaus, Exalted
-t^uler; Geo. E. Secord, Secretary~io.

KendallvilU, Ind., No. 1204—'W. A. Maggert, Exalted
Ruler; C. R. Wert. Secretary—7.

Kenosha, Wis., No. 750—Elmer H. Pedley, Exalted
Rul(^; John N. Fonk, Secretary—12.

^0. 1377—A. B. Aheam, Exalted Ruler;
^ " • R" Mitchell, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.
Kenton, Ohio, No. jj/—W. W. Durbin, Exalted Ruler;

Samuel J. Pence, Secretary—0.
Keokuk, l^a. No. 106—'Fred W. Semple, Exalted

W. R. Kinnamon, Secretary—11.
KeUhiRan, Alaska, No. 1429—George S. Talbot, Exalted

Ruler; C. Martin Carlson, Secretary—7.
No. 724—E. E. Karau, Exalted Ruler;

E. T. recce, Secretary—10.
Key West, Fla., No. 331—B. C. Papy, Exalted Ruler;

G. N. Goshom, P. E. R., Secretary—ii.
Kinsman, Ariz., No. 468—Aubrey Sims, Exalted

Ruler; Walter P. Jones. Secretary—13-
Kingston, N. Y., No. 550—John F. Edwards, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. J. Mullen, P. E. R.. Secretary—12.
Kirksvillc, Mo., No. 464—W. F. MurrelJ, Exalted

Ruler; John O'Connor, Secretary—8.
KtHannin^ Pa., No. 20J—Jesse C. Hayes, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. H. Rhodes. Secretary—'8.
Klamath Falls, Ore., No. 1247—E. S. Veatch, Exalted

Ruler; F. D. McMillan, Secretary—to.
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Knoxville (Pillsburgli), Pa., No. iiq6—Frederick C.

KrilJ, Exalted Ruler; P. W. Lascheid, P. E. R.,
Secretary—5.

Knoxville. Tenn., No. 160—J. Goodlow Walden, Ex
alted Ruler; D. A1 White. P. E. R.. Secretary—i.

Kokomo, Ind., No. igo—John T. Cosier, Exalted Ruler;
Jas. E. Meek, Secretary—11.

Laconia, N. II., No. S76—Harry E. Trapp, Exalted
Ruler; TTiomas C. Hill. P. E. K., Secretary—2.

La Crosse. No. 300—'Herbert J. Plug, Exalted
Ruler; Anthony Fay, P. E. R., Secretary—•14.

LaFayellc. Ind., No. 143—'Louis Segal. Exalted Ruler;
Floyd A. ShafTer, Secretary—to.

LaFayetle, La., No. 1095—Maurice Hernandez, Exalted
Ruler; G. J. Guidroz. Secretary—6.

La Grande. Oyf-, No. .;jj—Chester L. Thompson,
Exalted Ruler; W. R. Winters, Secretary—10.

La Grange, Ga., No. 10S4—Anderson H. Smith, Exalted
Ruler; Earl M- Jackson, Secretary—10.

La Grange, III.. No. —August Kovotny, Exalted
Ruler; William A. Goss, Secretary—12.

La Junta, Colo., No. 701—Reuben Van Inge, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Sporleder, P. E. R., Secretary—?•

Lake City, Fla., No. 893—W. Mills, Exalted Ruler;
Inman Buic, Secretary—7. ^ ,

Lake Forest. III., No. Arthur Zengler, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; Richard H. Smith, Secretar>-—5.

Lakeland, Fla., No. i2Qi—Anton Beth, Exalted Ruler;
Wm. Steitz. Secretary—10.

Lakevie^u. Ore., No. 1536—'B. K. Snyder, Exalted
Ruler; Kenneth B. Wall. Secretary—7.

Laknvood, N. J., No. 1432—Dunvard McCloskey,
Exalted Ruler; Joel P. Hendrickson. Secretary—8.

Lakeuood, Ohio, No. J3S0—Frank E. Russell, Exalted
Ruler; A. J. White. Secretary—1,3. ^ ^

Lake Worth. Fla., No. 1J30—Harold V. Emenne, Ex
alted Ruler; Alex Drake, P. E. R., Secretary—'4.

Lamar, Colo., No. 1319—Hobart R. Gregg, Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. Wooden, P. E. R., Secretary—4-

Lambertville, N. J., No. 1070—'Leon H. Skillman,
Exalted Ruler; Edward A. Riordan. Secretary—12.

Lancaster, N. Y., No. S47S—'Franklin F. Hummell,
Exalted Ruler; Charles A. Merkle, Secretary—6.

Lancaster, Ohio. No. 370—Alcide Brasseur, Exalted
Ruler: E. W. Boerstler, Secretary—9.

Lancaster, Pa., No. 134—Kenelm L. Shirk. Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Obrciter, P. E. R.. Secretary—it.

Lansford, Pa., No. 1337—Clarence W. Weller, Exalted
Ruler; H. H. Kneis, Secretary—9.

Lansing, Mich., No. iq6—Frank J. Pienta, Exalted
Ruler; R. C. Howland, Secretary—7.

La Porte, Ind., No. 396—J. T. Klocksiem, Exalted
Ruler; J. T. Bachman. Secretary—11.

Laromie, IVyo., No. 582—Carl F. Eberhart, Exalted
Ruler; O. M. Peterson, Secretary—i.

Laredo, Texas. No. 1018—H. L. Jackson. Exalted Ruler;
R. A. Millar, Secretary—6.

La Salle, III., No. 384—Geo. P. Malone, Exalted Ruler;
H. P. Miller, Secretary—2.

Las Vegas, Nev., No. 1468—^James E. Powers. Exalted
Ruler; Wm. L. Scott, Secretary—^10.

Las Vegas. N. M., No. 4o5—Wm. H. Springer, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. P. Trumbull, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Latrobe, Pa., No. 907—Jerome A. Lowenstein. Exalted
Ruler; Hughes W. Smith, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Lawrence, Kans., No. 395—Chas. O. Radcliffe, Exalted
Ruler; J. H. Cohn, P. E. R.. Secretary—'8.

Lawrence, Mass., No. 65—-Laurence W. Donahue. Ex-
alted Ruler; D. P. Desmond, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Lawrenceville, III., No. 1208—^John F. Zeilinger, Exalted
Ruler; L. O. Gray, Secretary—i.

Lead, S. D., No. 747—Frank P. Flavin, Exalted Ruler;
E. A. Steinback, Secretary—5-

Leadville, Colo., No. 236—Maunce Miller, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Harrington, Secretary—13.

Leavenworth, Kans., No. 661—-Walter Biddle, Exalted
Ruler; C. P. Olund, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Lebanon, Ind., No. 635—Geo. O. Palmer, Exalted
Ruler; Frank O. Myers, Secretary—5.

Lebanon, Ohio, No. 422—'Saul S. Hurwich, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. J. Pflanzer, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Lebanon, Pa., No. 63'—Frank S. Haak, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. R. Gates, Secretary—8.

Leechburg, Pa., No. 377—C. G. Goldberg, Exalted
Ruler; R. F. Stivenson, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Lehighton, Pa., No. 12S4—A. F. Everitt, Exalted
Ruler; G. P. Rehrig, Secretary—14.

Le Mars, Iowa, No. 428—Joe M. Kass, Exalted Ruler;
R. T. Woodke, Secretary—2.

Leominsler, Mass., No. 1237—Prank L. Brigham, Ex
alted Ruler; Andrew E. Harper, Secretary—8.

Letviston, Idaho, No. 896—E. M. Grant, Exalted Ruler;
Ben E. Kelley, Secretary—11.

Le7uislon, Me., No. 371—Chester A. Miller, Exalted
Ruler; Charles V. Allen, Secretary—3-

Lewistoivn. Mont.. No. 456—L. A. Smith, Exalted Ruler;
Alvin Martin, Secretary—8.

Lewi.'itown, Pa., No. 663—-Chas. Printz, Exalted Ruler;
John J. Lawier, Secretary—8.

Lexington, Ky.. No. 89—Gus T. Apt, Exalted Ruler;
Spencer L. Finnell, Secretary—4.

Lexington, Mo., No. 749—Emile Guezec, Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Ward, P. E. R., Secretary—15.

Lexington, N. C., No. 1255—Chas. E. Thomason,
Exalted Ruler; Grant Raker, Secretary—Meets first
Tuesdays.

Liberty, N. Y., No. 134S—Archibald F. Armstrong,
Exalted Ruler; Ernest E. Beaudouin, Secretary—

Ligonier, Ind., No. 431—M. W. Loeser, Exalted Ruler;
T. E. Jeanneret, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Lima, Ohio, No. 54—'Melvin C. Light, Exalted Ruler;
L. A. Gushman, Secretary—lo.

Lincoln, III., No. 914—Herman W. Gossett, Exalted
Ruler; Harold G. Perry, Secretary—8.

Lincoln, Neb.. No. 80—S. M. Kier, Exalted Ruler;
Virgil H. Freeman. Secretary—14.

Linton. Ind., No. 866—H. E. Stalcup, Exalted Ruler;
Clyde V. Davis, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Litchfield. III., No. 634—Gco. A. Hall, E.-salted Ruler;
Edw. R. Butler. Secretary—3.

Little Falls, Mitm., No. 770—L. H. Bostien, Exalted
Ruler; A. I. Stone. Secretary—12.

Little FMs. N. Y., No. 42—Charles J. Fitzgerald, Ex
alted Ruler; Grover J. Murphy, Secretary—

Little Rock, Ark.. No. 2g—C. J. Griffith, Exalted Ruler;
F. B. Reynolds, Secretary—12.
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Livingston. Moitl., No. 246—B. J. Bassett, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Weber, Secretary—8.

Lock Haven, Pa., No. 182—^Jos. F. Torsell. Exalted
Ruler; Lester W. Rathgeber, P. E. R.. Secretary—5.

Lamport, N. y.. No. 41—James N. Wylam, Exalted
Ruler; John C. McDonough, Secretary—i''.

4J2—W. D. Braddock, Exalted Ruler;
Phil A. Henderson, P. E. R.. Secretary—-i

iogan, Utah, No. 2433—K. A. Firmage, Exalted Ruler;
Grant M. Cole. Secretary—10.

"a "Walter H. Moss, ExaltedRuler; Geo. H. Graef. P. E. R.. Secretary—11.
Logansp^t. Ind.. No. dd—Dr. Walter Surendorf, Ex-

alted Ruler; H. G. Stainakcr»^cretary—lo.
Long Bcachy Co/., No, 888—A. Bruce Swope, Exalted

Kuler; A. J. Strachan, Secretary—i.
Long Branch, N. J.,No. 7.^2—Robt. B. Storm, Exalted

Ruler, Fra^ A. B^o, P. E. R., Secretary—Meets
nrst, second and third Wednesdays.

Longmonl C^o No 1033—C. A. Gunning, Exalted
Ruler; C. D. Rue, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Lcwp'.w, rj,j_Robert Protheroe.ExaltedRuler; Nelson E. WilHts. Secretary—4.
C. Wagner, Exalted Ruler;

Albert L. Williams, Secretary—8
Cat No. OP—Frank S. Hutton, Exalted

Kuler; Uean K. Bams, Secretary—7
Louisiana.Mo.,No.751—Gaylord Lansdowne, Exalted

Ruler; R. W. Campbell, Secretary—12.
Louisville, Ky..No. 5—Wm. H. Bauer, Exalted Ruler;

L-. J. Iranz, Secretary—i.
Carl P. Gooch, Exalted

T Fred L. Pray, Secretary—i.
Pi' Joseph P. Donahue, Exalted• Kuler; John J. Flannery, Secretary—6.

Ludtngto" Mich.. No, 7jd-A. E. Johnson, Exalted
T h L P- E. R.. Secretary—Lynbrook, N. Y.. No._ 1^23—Aaron R. Lent, Exalted

Ruler, Robert B. Fmley, Secretary—10.
Lynchbur^ ]^.. No. 321—T. H. Fox, Jr.. Exalted

Rukr; O. Bell, P. E. R., Secretary—12.
Lyndhurst N. ^.No. /J05—Eugene D. Firth, Exalted

Ruler, Robert H. Strader, Secretary—3
Lynn, Mass.. 2^0. 7;;—William H. Cochrane, Exalted

Kuler; John J. Donton, Secretary-^ii.
Lyons, y-f No, S6^David D, Bradley, Exalted

Ruler; Fredenc W. Hooper, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

M

"Sr': r'"b.

^"'̂ ^T^.'̂ ^vard H. Behre, Jr.,ExaltedRuler; C. Raymond Cutwater, Secretary-^
M^tson, S. D., No. 1443—Harry Runchey, Exalted

Ruler; Melvin Sundc, Secretary—11
Madison, \Vis., No. 4io~Roy H. Proctor, Exalted

Ruler; John J. Pecher, Secretary—0.
Madisonville, Ky., No. 7J<?—Richard V. Omer. Exalted

Ruler, Roy L. Vannoy, Secretary—i
Mahanoy City, Pa., No. 693—Dr. E A McCln^ifAv

ExaltedRuler; George J.Post, P.ER^creta?^^Malad (Malad City), Idaho, No. 1382—L O Tohnson'
Exalted Ruler; David J. Uwis, 4cretaiT-r. *

Main<uwe^, N. Y., No. 7457-Thomas P. Hollings-
Ruler; Edmond J. Mullaly, Secret

M^chestei\ N. n., No. /jtf—Walter L. Davis Exnlf^.1Ruler; liiM. J.O'l^il, P. E, R., Secretary—^.
Manchester (.Richmond), Va.,No.84-i~V- H

Exalted Ruler; L. D. Fcndley, Sectary—12 ®'
Mandan, N. D.. No. ySllen C. Pfennine "Ex-ilt^rl

Ruler; A. R. Weinhandl, Secretary—: " ^^''"ed
c T. Jeter, ExaltedRuler;W. R. Bamett, Secretary—12. '

M^ihdtiaiu Kans., No.nSs—C. Vemon Noble, Exalted
Ruler; Paul Remmele, Secretary—11

M^ila, P. I No. 761—L. D. Lockwood. Exalted
Ruler; J. L. Irmn, Secretary—8.

Manistee,Mich^ No. 2/0—Frank G. Decker Exalted
Ruler; C. P. Emunson, P. E. R,. Secretary—11

M^iisltqu^ Mich., No. tfj2—Benj. Gero, Sr.. Exalted
Ruler; H. A. Cochram, P. E. R,, Secretary n

TV.j., WO:(5<?7—Andrew Glasslein. Exalted
Ruler; ^ ilham C. Herrmann, vSecretary—o

A/.Hn Wo. Dennis Donahue! Exalted
Ruler, 0. T. McLean, Secretary—15

Mannington, W. Va., No. Geo PExalted Ruler; Denzil Undem^. Secreta^-. '
Mansfield. Ohio, No. 36—H. E. Hawlev

Ruler; E. S. Hiestand, P. E. R., Secreta^-4
Mananna, Am., N0.1178—V. M. Harrincrtnn P,^ed Ruler; C. C. Mitchener. P. E R^^^^etfe
A/an«««a. iVo. 7J/5-W. L. Gammon, Exalted

Ruler; W. V. Mayfield, Secretary—a
M^ietta, Ohio,No. ^77-Kenneth L. Best, Exalted

Ruler; H. L. Theis, Secretary—i.
Marinette. No. 1313—]- A. Paller, Exalted

Ruler; R. r. Hanson, Secretary*^8.
M^ion, III., No. 8oo~Chas. B. Cochran, Exalted

Ruler; Geo. C. Campbell. Secretary—9.
M^ion, Ind., No. /pj—Wm. Hobart Lugar. Exalted

Ruler; Geo. Steffens, P. E. R., Secretary—8
32~T. A. O'Leary, Exalted Ruler:

h. H. Huggins, Secretary—10.
Marlborough, Mass.. No. Alfred A. Hinckley

Exalted Ruler; GeorgeJ. Moran, Secretary—3
M^guettv. Mich., No. 405—}. R. Stafford, Exalted

Ruler; Thos. P. Carey, P. E, R., Secretary—f
M^shall, Mo., No. 1006—R, P. McEIwnin, Exalted

Ruler; J. L. Jacoby, Secretary—6.
Marshall. Texas. No. 6S3—I.Hochwald.Exalted Ruler-

Ray Clark, P. E. R,. Secretary—7.
Marshalltmvii, hma. No. 3'2—J. W. Gregory, Exalted

Ruier; Fred W, Rittcr, P, E. R., Secretary—a.
Or^., A^o. 1160-L. A. Liijeqvfst, Exalted

Kuler; H. A. Bustcmd, Secretary—7.
(CoutinucH on page 70)

NOW is the Time to have Your
Old Ruqs, Clothing made into

Offer

SaveVz
Write for Catalog in CDCC

Colors (33 Model Rooms) ^ ^ »
Here's the sensational new-type Olson Rug—
luxurious, rich-textured, modem. Woven
seamless, reversible for double wear.
Send woolen materials, any kind,
any color. Lowest Prices Noic.

We" - "Pay Freight, Express
Our Patented Process can-
notbecopied. Choicqof 45
rirh -«Tir1 rr>lr>r«* .Arich designs and colors:
Oriental. PIa in.Two- ^^4
Toned, Hooked,
n..^i * CV>Oval.AnyjiK.
OurSSth year. »♦

ov

NEW LOW PRICES
//MS^ COODRICH-GOOD/VEAf^

Tirestotic - U. S.
AND OTHER. TIRES

Lowest Prices on Eartlit
Tbons«nd« of sntlsflcd tire users nU OTer
Iho U.S.A. Our Ify years of busjncas Fpcftk#
for ftsri/. This responsible compmiy wir
supply you with rocoostructcd titanaArd
TnakotIr*8 at lowest prices in bifttory—
Guaranteed to give 12 months' service

Don't Delay—OrderToday
BALLOON Tlr«9

Slz« Tires Tube*
29s4.40S2.3O;t.l0

• 1.00 29*4.60 2.40 I.IS
S!x4" 2.9S 1.15 S0X4.B0 2.4S 1.20
32x4 2.95 1.15 a0i4.95 2.90 1.35
SSx-t 2.9S 1.15 28x5.25 2.95 1.35
34x4 3.SO 1.15 80x5.25 2.9a 1.85
32*414 3.20 1-45 81x5.26 3.10 l.M

' 3.20 1.4S an*6.77 3.20 1-40
<32*6.00 3.20 1.40
83*6.00 3.20 1.4S
82x6.20 3.50 1.56

All Other

, ...... ...... oach tir*
IV« «l>ip bat»nc8 C. l>. D. Deduct 6

ml if t-oah in full accompanies ord«r.
IHir Ffl'^aoed mtfaalfpilca.

CORD Tires
Slz« TIresTuMB
30(3 $2.20 31.00
30*3^5 2.25 • ""

33x4'-i 3.20 1.4S
34x4^^ 3.45 1.45
S0x5 3.«0 1.75
lUxS 3.60 1.75

^ ^ . . »_ ^ SSxB «.4S J-75
DBALERS
WANTED
Tires falUns to irlva 12months Her\'>c>» «jij hr rrHaoe

YORK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY,
t>ept« 14B, 365S Cottage Grove Ave. Chicaso, HI.

DEAFNESS IS MISERY
Multitudes of personj witK defective hearing
and Head Noises enjoy conversation,
go to Theatre and Church because they
Use Leonard Invisible Ear Drums which
resemble Tiny Megaphones fitting
in the Ear entirely out of sight.
No wires, batteries or head piece.
They are inexpensive. Write for
booklet and sworn statemenc of
the inventor who was himseif deaf.

h. 0. LEONARD, tne., Suito 179 70 6t(iAv«., New York

, ENTER.TAINMENT$
indudm3 fiRlzeS&FVNMAKING NOmTIBS

TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO

BKOHE AfOOT CORRECTIONIST
nor chiropody. All fho trade you can aetond to: tnany
aro makUig from 53.000 to 510,000 yearly, eaay lerius for
traliilus by mall, iio furtlicr capital uoe<le<l or sooda
to buy. no agency or sollclttns. Address

StophoosoQ Laboratory, 7 Back Bay, Boston, Mnas.

AMAZING PROFITS! screiv-iioldtiu:
scrcw (iriveral Insort-i, rcniovuH any acrow In liiaocosslblo
plaecsi Noii-niaeiit'tlc. Factories. G.iraBCS, Offlccs. Motor-
l-it'), Mcclinnlcs tiuv on slslit! Tremendous Ueniandl UIk
ri>'>eaw. ovrlu.stvo ti-rritory. I-'reo trial oHerl JItFY.
1678 Spring Liino. Boston.

A now pro
fession not
in u ci I c ft t
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
{Continued from page 6g)

Marshfield, Wis., No. 66s—Thos. F. McDonald, Ex
alted Riiler; C. J. Kohl, Secretatry—^3.

Martinsburg, W. Va., No. 778—Clarence L. Bender,
Exalted Ruler; Geo. L. Weber. P. E. R., Secretary—7-

Marlins Ferry, Ohio, No. 895—James "W.Shane, Exalted
Ruler; Robert G. Hodge, P. E. R-. Secretary—i.

MartinsviUe, Ind., No. 1349—Dr. F. L. Gravis, Exalted
Ruler; H. K. Brown, Secretary—8.

Marysviile Col., No. 783—Leo J. Smith, Exalted
Rtder; W. E. Langdon, Secretary—5-

Marysviile, Ohio, No. 1x30—^Frank D. Edson, Exalted
Ruler: C. E. Rosette, Secretary—8.

MmyvUle, Mo. No. 760—Paul F. Buhler, Exalted
Ruler; B. M. Chandler, Secretary—S-

M^on City, Iowa, No. 373—8. A. Grow, Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Washbum, P. E. R., Secretary—is.

M^sillon, Ohio, No. 441—^Ross H. Wallace, Exalted
Rtder; Howard Hoch, P. E. R., Secretary—7-

Mattoon, III., No. 49s—Mack Sparks, Exalted Rtiler;
P. J. Sutter, P. E. R., ^cretary—6.

Ma^eld, Ky., Jfo. 363—L. Edwin Dick, Exalted Ruler;
W. B. Taylor, Secretary—12.

Mawiard, Mass., No. 1568—K. Paul Hilander, Exalted
Ruler; Roy P. Sewall, Secretary—6.

M^s^le, Ky., No. 704—James D. Burrows, Exalted
Rtder; Ross C. Owens, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

M^l^er, Okla., No 333—M. M. Schene, Exalted
. Bryan. P- E. R., SeCTetary-T-2.M^ook, Neb., No. 1434—C. E. Hoyt, Exalted Ruler;

N. J. Campbell, Secretary—11.
M^eesfiort, Pa., No. 136—Harry C. Forsythe, Exalted
, Ruler; Geo. J. F. Falkenstein, P. E. R., Secretary—4.
M^ees Rocks, Pa., No. 1263—John A. Gray, Exalted
-,I^ler; H. Howard Bardes, Secretary—S-
M^tnney, Texas, No. 828—John D. Reese, Exalted
.Roller; W. Sims Cameron, P. E. R., Secretary—11.
M^innville, Ore., No. 1283—^R. Windishar, Exalted

D. W. Feeley, Secretary—10.
M^herson, Kans., No. 502—C. G. Yowell, Exalted

Cleo R. Hill, Secretary—12.
Mndyille, Pa., No. 2x9—-George L. Gregory, Exalted

Detweiler. Secretary—9.
MKhanicville, N. Y., No. 1403—Patrick J. Keniry.
i,r ^ Ruler; Joseph L. Lazott, Secretary—^3.M^ford, Mass., No. 913—John E. Volpe, Exalted

J, John J. Ward, Secretary—12.M^fmd, Ore., No. it68—0. O. Alenderfer. Exalted
Ward L. Beeney, Secretary—10.

M^tna, N. Y., No. Francis W. O'Donnell,
11^ 1 ^4 Ruler; T. E. Barhite, Secretary—Mdrose. Mass., No. 1031—Albert J. Walton, Exalted

Joseph A. Milano, P. E. R.. Secretary—14.
Mpnphts. Tenn., No: 27—^F. H. Gailor, Exalted Ruler;

Haazinger, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.
2"V No- 75/—Robert M. Berry, Exalted-.RwIct; T. M. Goddard, Secretary—I.

Mmasha, Wis., No. 676—H. E. Landgraf, Exalted
C. R., Kosloski, Secretary—8.
lU., No. 1212—D. M. Lotts, Exalted Ruler;

11^ J Weidner, Secretary—14,M^ced, Cal., No. 1240—^Frank M. Ostrander, Exalted
Johnson, &cretary—13.

Texas, No. 1467—^R. H. Kem, Exalted Ruler;
Hager, Secretary—11.

•MerwiCT c^n.. No. 35—^William E. Chambaidt, Ex-
»-r Ruler; William M. S^ly, Sroretary—10.M^tdxan,^iss., No. 3x3—Francis B. Dwyer,Exalted

Ruler; Dan P. O'Flinn, Secretary—2.
T ^0^—Geo. B. Page, Exalted Ruler;I^he F. Trantow, Secretary—i.

Maropolts, III., No. 1428—^Louis LaVeau. Exalted
R^^^Walter H. Morelapd. Jr.. P. E. R., Secre-

T^s,No. X440-^^L. Hadley, Exalted Ruler;
M.- Dorsett, Secretary—i.

a"?' ' 0^9—G- W. McLain, Exalted Ruler;A. L,. Funk, Secretary—15.
^410—L. E. Comett, Exalted Ruler;

Mortie A. Graham, Secretary—6.
f Wayne Allen. Exalted Ruler;f. tr. McCready, P. E. R., Secretary—?•

N"- ^520—David H. Cotton, ExaltedRtJer; Howard McBrian, P. E. R., Secretary—12.
Mtchtgan City, Ind., No. 4J2—Chester T. Glidden,

Chas. E. Mitchell. Secretary—7.
J274—Dr. Leon A. Alley,

Ruler; George B. Purdon. Secretary—8.
1^1 R. Haslit, Exalted

r* Warren, Secretary—i.A^^d|e/oaw. Cown. ]Vo. 77/—Frank J. Scanlon, Exalted
ilfSw/ #' Gilshenan. Secretary—s.rfd/e/own, N. K, No.X097—Jesse L. Shelton, Exalted

Han^ E. Barnes. Secretary—7. .
257—David R. Jones, Exalted

r- Nicholas T. Kramer. Secretary—10.
R«{« /op2—Ckiude E. Sohn, Exalted

S- ^hadt. Secretary—9.
R«i« t' Rodgers, Exalted

P- E- Secretary—15.
' <52^—Dr. Thomas J. Nugent,ExaltedRuler; Charles F. Cahill. S^etaiy—8.^We^mlle,Ga. No. 774—J. H.Ennis, Exalted Ruler;

phealy. Secretary—8.
P. ^321—John P. Mullen, Exalted

jwjii 9; Jv McNamara, Secretary—6.
P 5 ^ JNo. 580—Cyril McCorristin, ExaltedRuler; Phihp F. Robbins, Swetary—8.
P i"' —^William Coleman, Exalted..Ruler: Tilman H. Paul. Secretary—14.

Milwaukee Wis., No. 46-~Wm. F. Eichfeld, Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Kelly. Secretary—i.
J*'?!,"' No. 1371—3. B. Cowan.Exalted Ruler;o. Cloud Noble. Secretary—11.

Mttnieapolis, Minn., No. .#4—H. E. Terrell. Exalted
Ruler; Loyal T. Bintliff. ^cretaiy—7.

Mtmt N. D.. No. 1080—Robert W. Palda. Exalted
Ruler; W. J. O'Rourke. Secretary—18.

M'ssoula, "Bellgate," Mont., No. 383—E. E. Wigal,
Exalted Ruler; C. E. Johnson, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Mttchell, S. D., No. 1059—Carl A. Kludt, Exalted
Ruler; J. F. Wethe, Secretary—8.

M^erly, Mo., No. 936—J. Carroll Carpenter, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Jones, Secretary—?•

MMle, Al^,No. 108—C. Q. Carman, Exalted Ruler;
Tom J. O'Connor, Secretary—11.

M^esto, Cal., No. X282—L. E. Neel. Exalted Ruler;
Wm. H. Murray, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

M^tne, lU., No. 536—^Veme O. Anderson, Exalted
"•uler; Fred Graflund. P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

M^essen, Pa., No. 773—George R. Sweeney, Exalted
.Ruler; Jos. E. Dectefano, ^cretary—12.
Mwtwutn, III., No. 507—Ralph B. EcWey, Exalted

Ruler; Reece B. McReynolds.»P. E. R.. Secretary—8.
M^ongahda, Pa., No. 43s—Thos. A. Wilson, Exalted

Ruler; Thompson Holder. Secretary—2.
I-"-' 454—H. C. Ray, Jr.. Exalted Ruler;r. B. Surguine. Secretary—9.

M^roe, Mich., No. 150j—Sam Morris,Exalted Ruler;
Cooper Eldredge, Secretary—ii.

Jkfonropia, Caf. 2Vo. 7427—Harry L. Kellogg, Exalted
Ruler; Otto Momm.'&cretary—i.

Midair, N. J., No. 5p7—Fred S. Grissing, Exalted
Xuler; Inomas F. Meskill, Secretary—12,

MMt^ey,Cal. No 725i—Clyde A. Dorsey, Exalted
Rtiler; E. M. Hibbing, Secretary—^3.

Montgon^y, Ala., No. jptf—Thos. Scott Howe, Ex-
alted Ruler; J. Bryan Goode, Jr.. Secretary—4-

M^tcfo, N. Y No. I544—B\ake Washington,
Exalted Ruler; W^illiam G. Costa, Secretary—6.

M^Pdter, Vt., No. 024—Joseph G. Abair, Exalted
Ruler; George F. Smith, Secretary—6.

Morose, C^o. No. 7053—Ralph Camp, Exalted
Ruler; H. D. Reeves, P. E. R., Secretary—lo.

Mwgan City, La., No. 7727—Dr. A. Wilson, Exalted
Ruler; Joseph L. Fisher, Secretary—11.

Mwgantown W. Va., No. 477—Elmer W. Prince,
Exalted Ruler; Arch F. Dawson, P. E. R., Secre-
tary—7,

M^istown. N.J No. ff7j—Fred P. Crater. Exalted
Ruler; Price Williams, Secretary—ii.

Mi^cow, Idaho, No, 240—^R. Hodgins, Exalted Ruler;
Clyde Marsh, Secretary—18.

M^ndsviUe, W.V^, No. 282—W. H. Garrison,Exalted
Ruler; Wm. O, Ewing, Secretary—13.

Mt. Carmd, III., No. 7/J—J. E. ChurchiU, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. M. Berry, Secretary—lo.

Mwnt Carmd, Pa.. No. 336—John S. Andrews, Exalted
Ruler; H. H. Tobias, P. E. R,, Secretary^—ii.

Mount Holly, N. J., No. 848—Fred F. Moon. Exalted
Ruler; Harry L. Walters, Secretary—s.

Mount Kisco, N. Y., No. xssz—Edward Heller, Exalted
Ruler; Albert Van Blarcom, Secretary—8.

Mt. Pleasant, Mich., No. X164—C. A. Kellogg, Exalted
Ruler; F. L. Taylor, Secretary—12.

Mount Pleasant, Pa., No. 868—Robert T. Premoshis,
Exalted Ruler; C. A. Sherrick, P. E. R., Secretary

Mt. Vernon, III., No. 8x9—Lewis Brake, Exalted Ruler;
Hershel Mick. Secretary—12.

Mount Vernon, Ind., No. 277—Wm. Espenscheid. Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; Geo. S. Green, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Mount Vernon, N. Y., No. 842—Ray W. Aylesworth,
Exalted Ruler; John J. Daley. Jr.. Secretary—6.

Mount Vernon, Ohio, No. X40—Frank A. Fox. Exidted
Ruler; A. C. Hofmann. Secretary—5.

Muncie, Ind., No. 243—^Adam Shideler. Exalted Ruler;
George E. Knipp. Secretary—10.

Murfreesboro, Tenn., No. 702p—Ellis Gray, Exalted
Ruler; W. B. Camahan, Secretary—s.

Murphysboro, III., No. 372—Carl N. Hardy, Exalted
Ruler; A. W. Lucier, Secretary—10.

Muscatine, Iowa, No. 304—Lemoyne Halberg, Exalted
Ruler; Clay Kneese, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Muskegon, Mich., No. 274—Karl R. Kopanka, Exalted
Ruler; Elliot D. Prescott. P. E. R.. Secretaiy—13.

Muskogee, Okla., No. 317—Cleon A. Summers, Exalted
Rtder; Andrew J. Durfey, Secretary—^3.

N

Nampa, Idaho, No. X389—R. J. McCabe, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Adams. Secretary—7.

Napa, Cal., No. 832—Eugene L. Webber, Exalted
Ruler; S. H. Woods. Secretary—8.

Napoleon, Ohio, No. 929—Fred Tuttle, Exalted Ruler;
Arnold F. Suhr, Secretary—11.

Nashua, N. H., No. 720—E. Ray Shaw, Exalted Ruler;
Jeremiah D. Hallisey, Secretary—^3-

Nashville, Tenn., No. 72—^William H. Lingner, Exalted
Ruler; Hugo L. Meadors, Secretary—11.

Natchez, Miss., No. 353—^John R. Junkin, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Wilson, Secretary—12.

Natchitoches, La., No. X363—Isaac Marcus, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. H. Himel, P. E. R., Secretary—s.

Natick, Mass., No. X423—Duncan McLaughlin, Ex
alted Ruler; Walter S. Mitchell, Secretary—12.

Naugatuck, Conn., No. 967—Harry O. Fager, Exalted
Ruler; Edward J. Ahem. P. E. R.. Secretary—s.

Nebraska City, Neb., No. 1049—Gerald A. Hilger,
Exalted Ruler; A. P. Stafford, Secretary—8.

Negaunee. Mich., No. xxx6—Joseph Thomas, Exalted
Ruler; Yalmer S. Heinonen. Secretary—p.

Ndsonville, Ohio, No. 343—^Thos. J. Smith. Exalted
Ruler; Leland I. Krieg. P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Neosho, Mo., No. 1330—^Justin Ruark, Exalted Ruler;
A. R. McNabb, Secretary—2.

Nevada, Mo., No. 364—W. J. Cochrane, Exalted Ruler;
H. E. Ozee, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Nevada City, Cal., No. 318—H. A. Cumov, Exalted
Riiler; A. M. Holmes, P. E. R.. Secretary—15.

New Albany, Ind., No. 270—John B. Mitchell. Exalted
Ruler; Raymond P. Leist. Secretary—7.

Newark, N. J., No. 21—^Joseph W. O'Loughlin, Exalted
Ruler; Edward A. Reilly. Secretary—^.

Newark, N. Y., No. 1249—A. G. Schulz, Exalted Ruler*
T. R. Beales, Secretary—11.

Newark, Ohio, No. 391—Saul S. Schonberg, Exalted
Ruler; James R. Cooper, P. E. R., Secretary—s.

New Betfford, Mass., No. 73—Henry G. Gleason, Ex
alted Ruler; Isaac H. Sherman, Jr., Secretary—s.

New Berne, N. C., No. 764—W. C. Moore, Exalted
Rulerj Tom C. Daniels, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

New Brxtain, Conn., No. 957—Louis W. Fodt, Exalted
Rtder; Richard C. Brown, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

New Brunswick, N. J., No. ^4—Paul W. Ewing,
ExaltcdRuler:EdwardBurt,P.E.R..Secretary—10.

The Elks Magazine
N^burgh, N. Y., No. 247—Robert S. Kelly, Exalted

Ruler; David W. Jaggcr. Secretary—11.
Nt^btiryport, Mass., No. pog—Walter E. Houghton

E.\alted Ruler: Thomas J. Carey. Secretary—S.
. N^ Castle, Ind., No. 484—Carl C. Berry. Exalted

Ruler; Chas. A. Feltt. Secretary—11.
Pa.. No. 60—Edward F. Ryan, Exalted

Ruler; Jacob Cosel, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.
Newcomerstown, Ohio, No. 1555—J. J. Gainor. Exalted

Ruler; Lewis B. Draper. Secretary—3.
New Haven, Conn., No. 23—James W. Chew. Exalted

Ruler; G. Henry Brethauer, Secretary—10.
iV«t; Iberia, La., No. 554—Ventress J. Smith. Exalted

Ruler; Louis Jennaro. Secretary—11.
Ntw Kensington, Pa., No. 3x2—J. Roy Stotler. Exalted

Ruler; F. S. Moran, Secretary—11.
Nt^ Lexington, Ohio, No. 509—Arthur P. McTeague,

Exalted Ruler; Paul Tague, Secretary—7. , ,
N^ London, Conn., N'o. 360—^J. James Floyd, Exalted
„ Ruler; James J. Drudy, Secretary—12. , .
N<w Orleans, La., No. 30—John P. Sullivan. Exalted

Ruler; A. Abrahamsen, P. E. R., Secretary—10.
New Philadelphia, Ohio, No. 3x0—Maynard W. Ste-

chow. Exalted Ruler; Virgil O. Mathias, P. E. R-.
Secretary—^4.

Newport. Ky.. No. 273—Roger L. Neff. Jr.. Exalted
Ruler; Paul C. Graham. Secretary—10. . ,

N^Pprt. R. /.. No. 704—Harry Williams. Exalted
Ruler; Robert L. Nolan, P. E. R., Secretary—12. ,

Newport News, Va., No. 3x3—W. C. Abbott. Exalted
Ruler; H. H. Vandegrift. P. E. R.. Secretary—7- ,

iVw Rochdle, N. Y., No. 736—John F. Cussen. Exalted
Ruler; E. T. Broderick.P. E. R.. Secretary—11. , ,

N^ Smyrna, Fla., No. 7557—J. L. Byrum. Exalted
Ruler; F. L. King. Secretary—7. .

Nt^ton, I^a, No. X270—H. Joe Holdsworth. Exalted
Rider; Frank Sellman. Secretary—5.

N^l^, Kans., No. 706—Wm. Hodgson.Exalted Ruler:
L. F. Goerman. P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

N^ton, A^s., No.X327—J. EdwardCallanan. Exalted
Kuler; ^omas F. Coppinger. Secretary—12.

Nt^lon, N.J., No. 7J72—Daniel R. Steele, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas J. O'Malley, Secretary—6.

No. X—Samuel McKee, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. T. Phillips, P. E. R., Secretary—19.

Ntasara Falls, N. Y.; No. 346—Harry B. Niger. Ex-
alted Ruler; James J. Mullane, Secretary—10.

NtUs. Mtch., JVo. 7J22—Claude W. Harger, Exalted
.Ruler;P. B. Williams. Secretary—r.

Niles Ojuo, No. 7477—Thos. H. Jones. Exalted Ruler;
John F. McGlynn, Secretary—4. ,

Noblentlle. ^d. No. 376—Ora L. HarreU, Exalted
^.Ruler; J. W. Afflerbach, Secretary—8. ,
Nqgales. Ariz., No. X397—C. C. Cheshire, Exalted

J- Wager, P. E. R., Secretary—6.No^olk, Neb., No. 633—Louis D. Snader, Exalted
*T y.f' 9®°' Burton, Secretary—15.Nwfolk, Va., No. 38—1,1. B. Wagenheim, Exalted

Ruler; W. J. Walsh. Secretary—4.
Nqntstown, Pa., No. 7x4—^Joseph D. Minter. Exalted
- •'̂ uler; Albert C. Livergood, Secretary—11.
North Adams, Mass., No. 487—Charles W. Cole. Ex-

altedRuler; James J. Meehan. P. E. R., Secretary—6.
Norlhampt(m, Mass., No. 997—Gordon P. Trowbridge,
AT .t L. O'Brien, Secretary—S-
^orth Attleborp. Mass., No. 7077—Wilfred O. Messier,

Raited Ruler; John G. Hedges, P. E. R., Secretary
North Little Rock, "Argenta," Ark., No. X004—^Joh"

Fruniski, Exalted Ruler; Percy H. Machin, Secretary

North PMte, Neb., No. 983—L. J. Krause, Exalted
„ Ruler; R. L. Cantlin. Secretary—3.

Ton^anda. N. Y.. No. 860—Wm. H. George,
iixalted Ruler; Thomas B. Gray, P. E. R., Secretary

Noiyalk (5om/A Norwalk), Conn., No. 709—C. Dudley
V/S" f?' Ruler; Israel Joel. Secretary—9-Norwalk, Ohio, No. 7Jo—Theodore Williams, Exalted

Kuler, Milton A. Justice, Secretary—12.
Newtek, Conn.. No. 430—^James T. Egan, Exalted

Ruler; L. E. Mdlea, P. E. R., Secretary—11.
p '̂i'̂ '̂ TO y- ^222—Dr. J. LeoWeiler, Exalted

% Bellinger. Secretary—11.
•f/24—Dr. William H. Maguire,

i/' Irving Reid, Secretary—2.
i«' "57—R. W. Moreland, ExaltedKuler; C. C. Crenshaw. Secretary—9.

•• ^^o-/2po—Albert E. Horst. ExaltedKuler, Garry H. Falkenbury, Secretary—9.

O

OaUand, Cal., No. 777—Wm. P. St. Sure, Exalted
Grandjean. Secretary—10.Oak Park, III., No. 72pj—Wilford D. Prest, Exalted

Ruler;J. P. M. O'Neill,Secretary—i.
Oc^a, Fla., No. 286—C. Ed.Carmichael, Exalted Ruler;

li. O. Bennett. Secretary—6.
Oc^nstde, Cal., No. 7jtf7—Walter L. Clapham,

ii.xalted Ruler; William R. Cregar, Secretary—IS- ,Ocontp, iVo. 887—Clyde M. Davis, Exalted
Kuler; W. E. Rasmussen, Secretary—6.

No. 741—E. L. Morse. Exalted Ruler;Mbert Paul, P. E. R.. Secretary—2.
a5?' ViS/''-,^o. 7x9—David L. Stine. Exalted Ruler;.^red T. Hestmark. P. E. R., Secretary—4.
i/" J "n®'. No. 772—Henry J. LaRocque, Ex-Ruler; Lawrence C. Sawyer, Secretary—4-

Oa City, Pa., No. 344—Delos A. Reid, Exalted Ruler,
B. L. Cole, Secretary—8.

Oklahoma City, Okla., No. 4x7—Eayl E. James, Exalted
Ruler; Louis F. Pfotenhauer. Secretary—is.

Okmulgee, Okla., No. XX36—T. J. Embree, Exalted
Lemeke. Secretary—6.

Old Town, Me., No. X287—Herbert L. Wright, Exalted
Ruler: Alex J. Latno. P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Ol^n, N. Y., No. 491—Donald R. Harvison, Exalted
Ruler; Albert E. "Turner, Secretary—8.

Olney, III., No. 926—W. H. F. Carter. Exalted Ruler;
Donovan D. McCarty, Secretary—7-

Ol^pia, Wash., No. 186—H. N. Sticklin. Exalted
Ruler; Vernon W. McArdle, Secretary—i.

Omaha, Neb., No. 39—Harry B. Jones. Exalted Ruler;
Walter C. Nelson. P. E. R.. Secretary—13.

Oneida, N. Y., No. 767—Bert J. Greenwood. Exalted
Ruler; Henry Schocke. P. E. R.. Seci-etary—14.

Oneonta.N. Y., No. 13x2—Gordon M. Davidson. Ex
alted Ruler; Fred F. Wendell, P. E. R., Secretary—8



September, 1930
Ontario. Cal.. No. 1419—Guy E. Billington, Exalted

Ruler; John L. McCutchcn. P. E. R., Secretary—12
Opdousas. La.. No. 104S—A. J. Bcrcier. Jr.. Exalted

Ruler; Jos. D. Chachere, Secretary—4-
Oranse. Cal., No. 1473—B. J. Fletcher. Exalted Ruler;

W. C. Lee, Secretary—8.
Orange, N. J.. No. tjs—Fred L. Bross, Exalted Ruler;

John F- Cocn. Secretarv—9.
Orangeburg, S. C.. No. S97—Julian S. Wolfe, Exalted

Ruler; T. A. Jeffords, Secretary—13.
Oreson City. Ore.. No. 11S9—W. B. Stokes. Exalted

Ruler; Geo. E. Swafford, Secretary'—'13.
Orlando. Fla.. No. 1079—M. O. Gverstreet, Exalted

Ruler; W. B. Del.iporte, Secretary—7-
Orovillr. Cal.. No. H. E. Mcyens, Exalted Ruler;

W. J. Sharkey, Secretary—6.
Osau-alomie. Kans.. No. 021—C. L, Teeter. Exalted

Ruler; S. S. White. Secretary—9-
Oshkosh, No. 203—'A. H. Gruenewald, Exalted

Ruler; A. E. Hedke, Secretary—14-
Oskaloosa. Iowa. No. jvo—Leonard L, Snyder, Exalted

Ruler; F. N. Cowan, Secretary—it.
Ossining, N. Y.. No. 1486—Robert L. Dymes, Exalted

Ruler; Fred J. Smith. Sccretar>-—S.
Osweso, N. y.. No. 271—Edward W. McCormack,

Exalted Ruler; Robt. E. Long. Secretary—10.
Ottawa, III.. No. 588—E. F. Wendel, Exalted Ruler;

Leo H. Thompson, Secretar>-—8.
Ottawa, Kans., No. Soj—Henry J. Chenowcth. Exalted

Ruler; S. S. Shomo. Secretary—11.
Ottumwa. Imua. No. 347—J- W. Sowder, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. H. Baker. P. E. R.. Secretarj-—
Ouray, Colo.. No. 492—R- J- Norpel, Exalted Ruler;

Harry E. Stark. Secretary—10. -r. , ,
Owalonna. Minn.. No. rjp,5—Dr. C. A. Sweeney, Exalted

Ruler; C. L.' Kiesner, Secretary-—15.
Owi&o N. y.. No. 1030—Howard O. Searles, Exalted

Ruler; George B. Millrea. Secretary—11.
Owensboro. Ky.. No. I44—James H. McKinney. Ex

alted Ruler; W. M. O'Bryan, P. E. R., Swetary—12.
OV.-OSSO. Mich.. No. 753—Norman L. Des Jardms.

Exalted Ruler; E. H. Stanard. P. E. R., Secretary—4.
Oxnard. Cal., No. 1443—J- LeRoy Fulton, Exalted

Ruler; L. J. Doemer. Secretary—i.

Padueah. Ky., No. 217—Harold D. illiamson. Ex
alted Ruler; Guy McChesney, Secretary—10.

Painesville. Ohio. No. S4Q—R- H. Seymour, Exalted
Ruler; R. O. Looniis, Secretary-y. „ ^

Palatka. Fla.. No. 1232—C. H. Kennerly, Exalted
Ruler; H. F. Leeks, P. E. R.. Secretary—i.

Palo Alto, Cal.. No. /J7/—Wells P. Goodenough, Ex-

McKee, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. F. Gaffnor, Secretary—9- ^ „

Panama Canal Zojie, Balboa Heights, C. Z., No. 1414—
ohn D Gallivan, Exalted Ruler; Mace M. Jacques,

SepfAsl^Ill^No.^8i2—Ben H. Redman, Exalted Ruler;
J. H. Coady, Secretary—S- t:. ,

Park City, Utah. No. 734—Lester Taylor, ExaltedRuler; J. Ed. Paxton, Secretary—2. _
ParkersburR. W. Va., No. /of—Donald P. Fleming,

Exalted Ruler; R- V. Garrettson, P. E. R., Secretary

P^so'ns. Kans.. No. R- W. McAleer, Exalted
Ruler;J.R.Rockhold. Secretary—S. .

Pasadena. Cal.. No. <572—James B Morgan, Exalted
Ruler; Barney J. Leonard, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Pascagoula, Miss.. No. jiso—C. A. Gamer, Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Walker. Secretary—10.

Passaic N. J.. No. 3S7—Thomas E. Duffy, ExaltedrX; John Kcnncll. P. E. R Secretary^.
Patchogue. N. Y.. No. 7^25—illiam H. Knoell, Ex-

alted Ruler; Francis L. Brophy, Secretary—4. , ^
Palerson N. J-> No. 60—John W. Eyres, Exalted

Ruler; Robert Worsley, Secretary—4-
Pawhuska. Okla.. No. //77—S. L. Hagan, Exalted

Ruler; W. T. Crozier. Secretary—8.
Pawtuckel. R. I.. No. 920-^^illiam M. Connell, Ex

alted Ruler; P. J. Devlin. P. E. R., Secretary—2.
Peabody, Mass., No. 1409—John J. Eade, Exalted

Ruler; Frank W. Perry. Secretary—3., ,
Peekskill, N. F., No. 7.^4—Perley M. Acker, Exalted

Ruler; Albert E. Cruger, P. E. R., becretary—8.
Pekin III No. 1271—Arthur J. Donahue, Exalted

Ruler; Henry Ehrhardt. P. E. R.. Secretary—14.
Pendleton, Ore.. No. 288—Harold B. Holdman, Ex»

sited Ruler: Will Glass, Secretary—'ii.
ptnnsGr^jl N. JNo. Robert W. Kidd. Ex-

alted Ruler; G. G. Mullinix, Secretary—10.
Pensacola. Fla.. No. 407—Thomas A. Johnson, Exalted

Ruler; L. W. Wells. Secretary—5-
Peoria, III., No. 20—Samuel J. Smith, Exalted Ruler;

H. S. Shchan. Secretary—2. „
Perry. Iowa, No. 407—'D. E. Hannan, Exalted Ruler;

Jake Wagner, Secretary—8. , ,
Perth A mboy. N. J., No. 784—Paul W. Layden, Exalted

Ruler; James A. Rhodes, Secretary—s-
Peru. Ind.. No. 365—'C. L. Baker, Exalted Ruler; J. L.

Selkman, Secretary—ii- , , ^ „
Petalutna. Cat., No. 901—Leland J. Guglielmetti, Ex

alted Ruler; Arthur D. Maggiora, Secretary—8.
Petersburg, Va., No. 237—'John W. Pugh, Exalted

Ruter; J. Harry BaileVt P* Secretary—-8.
Petoskcy, Mich., No. 629—•Henry P. Boehm, Exalted

Ruler; John R. Ulberg, Secretary—4-
Philadelphia, Pa., No. 2—Edward A. Kelly, Exalted

Ruler; Henry J. A. Kewton, P. E. R., Secretary—-5.
Philipsburg, Pa.. No. H73—'W. W. Brighton, Exalted

Ruler; T. D. Dornblaser, Secretary—9.
Phillip.-iburg, N. J.. No. 305—Douglas H. Burwell

Exalted Ruler; Jess H. Rubert, P. E. R., Secretary—6.
Phoenix. Ariz., No. 335—A. W. Crane, Exalted Ruler;

John W. Wagner, Secretary—10.
Ptne Bluff, Ark., No. 149—Leo A. Nichol, Exalted

Ruler; Mack Hunter, Secretary—4-
Piniio, Ohio, No. 523—John Soerhoff, Exalted Ruler;

F. C. Prince, Secretary—.s-
Pittsburg, Cat., No. 1474—Frank J. Sampson, Exalted

Ruler; Fred W. Ford. Secretary—11.
Pittsburg, Kans., No. 412—E. W. Patterson, Exalted

Ruler; W. R. McCormick, Secretary—'ii.
Pittsburgh, Pa., No. 11—'John A. Freyvogel, Exalted

Ruler; A. W. Liebler, Secretary—9.

Pittsfield, Mass., No. 27?—Alfred Blais, Exalted
Ruler; Edward X. Connell, Secretary—11.

Ptltston.Pa., No. 382—Eugene Lynch,Exalted Ruler;
John D. McNulty, Secretary—6.

^'t'"fi'^<^' N. J..No. 88s—GeorgeL. Feaster, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Causbrook, Secretary—7.

.P'otnview. Texas, No. 1175—J. P- Woodward. Exalted
Ruler; Bo Sexton, Secretary—4.

Plaquemtne. La., No. ijoS—T. W. Dardenne. Ex-
Arnold Fourroux, Secretary—Meets

second Wednesdays.
Plotle-^ille. Wis. No. J4(5r^--Stanley R. Mussehl, Ex-
D7 Ruler; Roland C. Harvey, Secretary—11.P/aHs6Krg ,V. K., No. 621—Gto. A. Brown, Exalted

Ruler, Ralph L. Signor, P. E. R., Secretary—11.
Pl^tsmoulh, Neb.. No. 739—C. H. Martin. Exalted

Ruler; J. W, Holmes. P. E. R.,Secretary—S-
1476—Uo P. Borghesani, Ex-

p/ , 7; r'f/ W. Bradford, Secretary—2.
%,ji : '̂ 74~'B. M. Hargraves, ExaltedRuler, A. E.^ner, P. E. R., Secre ary—4.

Pomona, Cai., No. 789—Fred E. Brown, Exalted Ruler;
B. W Gibson, P. E. R., Secretary^.

Ponca City, Okla., No. Paul Ostrander. Exalted
Kuler, John A. Milne» Secretary—ii.

f'onJ.ac. /;/ jYo. loig—V. A. Laver. Exalted Ruler;
John S. Marshall. Secretary—9.

Ponitac, Mich., No. ^/o—William L. Leach, Exalted
Ruler; John E. Gilbert. Secretary—12.

E>ai..d

b' No. JJJ—Gail C. White.
Pori Haynes, Secretary—10.

P,,W. T Jods/—N. B. Wofford, ExaltedKuler; L. B. Fisher. Secretary—o.
863--J. Augustus McCullough,

Carieton Coffin. Secretary—6.
nuZ n' f Heydenfeldt. Ex-

w '3®°,' Murphy, Secretary—i.
William W. Brown.Exalted Ruler, Patnck H. Bums, Secretary—is.

yf' Boland, ExaltedRuler: JohnW.Bierlein, P. E. R.,Secretary—';
R^ •a'"';- Arbau^, ExaltedRuler, Austm H. iVilhamson, Secretary—10.

Portland, Me., No iSS-Wim^xn B. Melaugh, Exalted
p ^"1": John L.Malia, P.E.R.,Secretary—3.

m'p George L. Rauch, ExaltedRuler, M. E. Spauldmg, Secretary—10.
Po^smouth, N. H., No. 07—Ralph G McCarthv

Exalted Ruler; Chas. H.Amhoff, Secretary—12
Ruler"d' -f-l.-#—Louis T. Kricker, ExaltedXuler, O. B. Maiter, Secretary—0.

Poil'̂ '̂ outh, Va., No.S2~H O. Fa^er, Exalted Ruler;
J. Grover Mayo P. E. R., Secretar^—i. '

I- Kline, ExaltedKuler, John J. Cantwell. Secretary—3.
Martin. Exalted

Pr V Doran. P. E. R., SecreUry—11.
ForeftEfL&^c/e7;fy-S

^a hSIu: Se^reti^^l"'"'
—Harold V. Leonard. ExaltedRuler, J, Bracken Lee, Secretary—o

Prtnceton III., No. /46/—Ralph H. Kennedy. Exalted
Ruler; Leroy W. Johnson. Secretary—2

Pruicelon Ind., No. (5j4—Prank Colvin, Exalted Ruler;
Rolhn Maxam. Secretary—7.

Prwidence R. William H. Hall. Exalted
Ruler; Harry W. Callender,Secretary—8

Utah, No. ^4J^Paul D. Vincent.Exalted Ruler-
Dick Boshard, Secretary—lo.

PuMo, Colo., No. sjo—A. B. Rausch. Exalted Ruler;
Thomas Andrew, Secretary—7.

W. B. Sanders. Exalted
Ruler; W, W. Cave» Secretary—13

Pa jot—Benjamin Levy. Exalted
Ruler, H. T. Jack, P. £. R., Secretary—8.

Putvam, Conn., iVo. i74—Frank M. Bedard, Exalted
Ruer; George H. Lewjs, Jr., P. E. R.. Secretary-nS.

P«ya«Kg. H'ojA., N^ i4S0~S^m H. Clements, Ex-
altedRuler; Dana T.Robmson. P.E. R.,Secretary—

Q

Texas, No. I202~-W. L. Cook. Exalted Ruler;
W. E. Eubanks, Secretary—4.

Queens Borough, Eimhurst, L. N. Y.. No SvS—lVii
ham H. Mullen. Exalted Bluler; jas D
Secretary—4.

Q'lincy, Fla.,_No. iin—T. C. Arnold, Exalted Ruler;
E. H. Jernigan, Secretary—12. '

J"- L. Hase, Exalted Ruler;S. F. Bonney, Secretary—s.
Qiiincy. Mass., No. p4,^Edward T. B. Desmond, Ex-

alted Ruler; James H. Sankey. Secretary 6.

RncjMC, IKw., No. 252—P. T. Weber, Exalted Ruler-
John R. Jones, P. E. R., Secretary—9,

Rahtvay, N. J., No. io75—AlexanderJ. McCoy, Ex
alted Ruler; Samuel R. Morton, P. E. R., Secretary
^—8.

Raleish, N. C., No. 7JJ—E. C. Speed. Exalted Ruler;
S. J. Adams. P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Ranger, Trxas.No. 1373—Howard R. Gholson, Exalted
Ruler; Otis R. Brady, Secretary—13.

City. S. D.. No. E. W, Meeker, Exalted
Ruler; C. I. Leedy, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Raton. N. M.. No. W5—Oscar D. Moore, Exalted Ruler-
W. D. Picrson, Secretary—12.

Rortjincz, 0/jj"o A'o. io7(5—H. J. Gentholtz, Exalted
Ruler; H. S. Luikart, P. E. R,, Secretary—14.

Riiulins, Wyo., No. dpp—William P. Clause. Exalted
Ruler; CHaroldS. Ahl. Sccrctary-4.

(ConHntud on page 7s)
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"Mary, I Owe It
All to You"

"Ma. Williams callcd me into his office today and
told me he was going to raise my salary $50 a month.

" 'I am glad to give you this c^portunity,' he said,
'for tie best reason in the world. You deserve it.

" 'You may not know ft, but I've been watching
your work since the International Correspondence
Schools wrote me that you had enrolled for a course
of home study. Keep it up, younc man. and you'll
go far. I wish we had more men like you.'

"And lo think, Mar^/, I owe it all to you! I might
stall be drudging along in the same old job at the same
o!d salary if you hadn't urged me to send in that
I. C. S. coupon!"

How about you? Aio you always golne to work for a
small salary? Aio >f>u Eomg to wusic your nati;r:il ability
all your life? Or arc }'ou eoing to cet ahead In a bis
Arayt It all depends on what you do with your spare time.

More thsn ISO,000 men are ectting rea(5y for promo
tion right now in tlio I. C. S. way. Let us tell you what
ne are doing for llicm and nhat we can (3o for you.

Mail the Coupon Today

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
"The Vnitcrtal University"

Box 2102-C. Seranton, Penna.
Without cost or ofelieation, cleaso send mo a copy of

your b<K)klct, "Who Wins and Why," and full particulars
about tho subjcct before which I have marked

TECHNICAL AND INOUSTRtAL COURSES
Archltcet nBridge Enslneer
Architectural Drnftsman • Automobile Work
Bulidlnc Estimating
Wood illUworklns

^Concrete Uulliler
jCcmtrBctor an<l RuIMer

Structural Draftsman
Structural Enslneer
Electrical Engineer
Electric Wiring
Electric Lichtins
Welding, Elcctric and Gas
Telegraph Engineer
Telephone Work
Mechanical Eni;In<>cr
Mechanical Draftsman
Patternmaker •liiidiinfst
Beading Shop Blueprints

_ Civil Engineer
QUlgbway Engineer

Surreylne and Mappinfr
Gas Engines •Tuoluiuker
Diesel Encincs

• ATlatiOQ Engines

Plumbing DStcBm Fitdna
Heating O Venliintlon
Sanitary Engineer
Sheet Metal Worker
Steam Engineer
ilnrinc Engineer
Hefrigeration
R. B. Locomotlfes "
Air Brakes
Train Operation
R. R. Scction Foreman

H. H. Bridge and Buildins
Foreman

UHlghway Engineer
1 Chemistry DBliarmacy

• Coal Mining Engineer
NnTlgatlon O Agriculture
Textile Overseer or SupU
Cotton MnnufacturinB
Woolen Mnnufucturiiig
Fruit, Growing QBudlO
puuitry Farming

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
IBusiness M.inngcmcnt
Industrial Management

[Personnel Management
ITraffic Management
IAccountancy
ICostAccountant
IC. P. Accountant
Bookkeeping
Secretarial Work
Spanish QFrcncb

jSalesmanship
IAdvertising

nilu'lncss Corrcsponilence
mattering Show Cards
l.''lonoKraphy and Typlnff
Cbmpieto Comraereiol
ICiigllsli • Signs
Civil Service
Bail*vay Mall Cleric
Mail Carrier
Crade School Subjects
nigh SrhiKil Subjects
lllu<itratliig QCsrtoonlnff
Lumber Dealer

Name

Street Address..

City.

Occupation -
If voa rojfrfa <n Cnnado, i'nH this oowpon to "i"

International Corrcspnndnirc Brhnolx Canadian, Limited,
HJontrcal, Canada

BuUt for Comfort!
Genuine bhiek kid. Soft,

easy fitiintr. comfort-
abiu. Strongly built
for long wear, rlnoed-
riglit Arcl) Support re-.
liuvca ailments,ends pain.
Snug-flttinKhceljfoot-con-
(orminglaat. No wrinkled
linings durinfr ill 0 of slioc.

Foaturoa you've lontr
wanted at n price you
know is right. Si:tcs5to

I 15. Askyourdoalor.
M. T- SHAW, Inc.

pe(>t. S, Coldwator, Mich.

PaC. CttlBt

Little

Shoe Dealers
tvrite al once!

SOLID KLMFORT
"Bentzoooei

FOLDING CHAIRS
Jor Evertj Purpose
WRITE FOR BUtUETIN

LOUIS RASTETTER t. SONS CO.
laoo WALI. ST.. FORT WAYNE, IND.



Directory of Subordinate Lodges
{Continued from page 71)

Raymond, Wash., No. 12Q2—J. E. Pederson, Exalted
Ruler; Clarke E. Meredith. Secretary—3-

Reading, Pa., No. 113—John Keim Stauffer, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. E. Speidel, Secretary—iS-

Red Bank. N. J., No. 2jj—Fred A. Ellison. Exalted
Ruler; Andrew R. Coleman. Secretary—12.

Red Bluff, Cal.. No. izjo—'Ross W. Miller, Exalted
Ruler; U. Lilly, Secretary—'j.

Redding. Cal., No. 1073—Ed. S. Reynolds, Exalted
Ruler; M. E. Luton. Secretary—12.

Redlands, Cal.. No. 3S3—R. S. Lackey, Exalted Ruler;
Lee Dague. Secretary—7.

Red Lodge. " Beartooth." Mont., No. S34--Jb.s. J. Glea-
son. Exalted Ruler; Gus B. Foltz, P. E. R., Secretary
—5-

Red Oak, lo-wa. No. 1304—W. S. Reiley, Exalted Ruler;
Carl J. Remley. Secretary—2.

Redondo Beach, Cat.. No. 1378—Chas. Adams, Exalted
Ruler; A. T. Larson. Secretary—4.
n Minn.. No. 84$—Milton I. Hoist, ExaltedRuler; Harvey M. Johnson, Secretary—^.

Nev., No. $97—Earle "W. Hart. Exalted Ruler;
J- C. Hogan. Secretary—•17, May to Oct; 14.—Oct.
to May.

Pa., No. JJ4—Russell S. Stout. Exalted Ruler;
M. C. Coleman. P. E. R.. Secretary—^.

KerfTe, Mass.. No. 1171—Thomas H. Gilbert. Jr.
Exalted Ruler; Edward H. Homer, Jr., P. E. R...
Secretary—20.

Reynoldsvihe. Pa.. No. ,5fp--E. G. Gooder. Exalted
Ruler: E. C. Reed, P. E. R«. Secretary—9.

TKi.?.. No. —Edwin Lillrose, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. M. Caldwell, Secretary—11.

Rs^ Lake, iVo. T441—A, W. Webster. Exalted
Ruler; B. F. Prince, Secretary—15.

'02^—Ivan Corbin» Exalted Ruler;
C. F. Kneger. P. E. R., Secretary—ri.

Rtdtmond, Cal., l^o. 125J—W. P» Wilson, Exalted
Ruler; E/W. Dale, Secretary—'4.

Rt^moud, Ind., No. 640—Paul R. Werking. Exalted
Ruler; Frank McCurdy, Secretary—12.

Rt^mortd.Ky.. No. —-Harvey E. Brock, Exalted
Ruler; T. C. O'Neil, Secretary—to.

Kline, Exalted Ruler;
W. R. Harwood, Secretary—7

Ri^efield Porfe. A*. No. 75<?<5—Frank L. Chapman
Exalted Ruler; J. E. Williams, Secretary—8.

R^^^ood, N. J., No, r4SS—Robert B. Murphy,
bxalted Ruler; Edward H. Jennings. Secretarv—9.

Rtdgway.Pa., No. ^72—Howard B. Ellinger, Exalted
Kuler; R. E. Crowe. Secretary—2.

' Cecil N. Funk, Exalted Ruler;.1. K. Bowdcn. Secretary—2.
No. 107—H. Preston Jordan. Exalted

Kuler; H. E. Dyer. P. E. R.. Secretary—6.
^Pg'nson. 111., No. ii8S~R. G. McQuecn, Exalted

K^uler: C. H. Lowe, Secretary—ro.
Rochelle, III.. No. 1301—M. D. Bamctt. Exalted Ruler;

Kob t Dail, Secretary—3.
Ro^esler, Minn., No. lopi—Leo J. Cronin, Exalted

Kuler; Eugene Schwarz, Secretary—9.
N. H.. No. ijqj—'Harry H. Nleader, Exalted

Kuler; John A. Mclnemey. P. E. R., Secretary—9.
Kodiej/CT- Af, y.. No. Geo A. Swalbach, Exalted

Kuler, T. Edw. Freckleton. P. E. R.. Secretary—7.
i<iychesier. Pa., No. 25j—Harry Llewellyn, Exalted

Robert Hurst, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.
Rock/ord. jn.. No. 64—Eldred E. Fell. Exalted Ruler;

Charles P. Brown-, Secretary—3.
Kocfe s. C.. No. 1318—C. R. Workman Exalted

Kuler: W. R. Simpson. P. E. R., Secretary—12.
q5o—Harry H. Unverforth, Ex-alted Ruler;L. M.Titterington.^P. E. R., ^cretary—

RotWand, Me.. No. ioo8-~E. W. Pike, Exalted Ruler;
WallaceE. Spear. Secretary—3.

u (524—A. L. McCurtain, Ex-
Anderson, Secretary—•4.cfnitile, Conn., No. 13SQ—•Hwbert O. Clough, Exalted

ri H- l\ Cosgrove, Secretary—12.
^0. 1147—Louis Youngman, Ex-

alted Ruler; W. H.Selier, Secretary-4,
Earl Blansett, Exalted Ruler;

Virgil Withers, Secretary—9.
a —Alfred L. Ketcham, ExaltedRuler.; A L. MacMaster. Secretary—11.

y^oicbxrg /Vc J26-H. C. Darby, Exalted Ruler;
P- Secretary-io.

RmI' Lcland C. Fellows, Exalted
A; .V' Kisker. Secretary—6.

'i^3~Leo S. Burns, Exalted
S'•'I? Merritt. Secretary—9.

F«it ^<52—Daniel J. Morrison. Jr..
Levi. Secretary--^.Rushvtlle Jud..No. 1307—T. G. Kelly. Exalted Ruler;

C. S. Greene P. E. R.. Secretary—9.
5^7—Howard Zelley. Exalted

®«8er, P. E. R., Secretary—9-(oHt/, T/^ ^0-J*/5—Thos. M. Cummings, Exalted
Kuler; John J. Cocklin, Secretary—13.

Si^amenio. Cal No. (5—Hal E. Willis, Exalted Ruler;
Walter Lcjtch, Secretary -4

'̂'̂ ">aw.Mith., No. 47—Frank C. Krause, Exalted
Ruler; Wilbam F. Jannke,P. E. R.,Secretary—10.

.S(iMma.icn AT. K No. /025—H. A, Coif, Exalted
Kuier» Chas, A. Crouch. Secretary—ii.

Mass.. No. 7sy>—Thomas A. Kelleher. Exalted
Kulor; CharlesA. Currier, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Salem. Ohio. No. 303—G. K. Mounts, Exalted Ruler;
Jas. R. King, Secretary—10.

Salevt. Ore.. No. ^6—Howard H. Hulsey, Exalted
Ruler; Harry J. Wiedmer. Secretary—10.

Salida, Colo.. No. 808—Leslie J. Bush, Exalted Ruler;
Jean L. Pearce, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Sali7ta. Ka7ts.. No. 718—Phil P. Adkins, Exalted Ruler;
H. A. Walker. Secretary—15.

Salinas, Cal.. No. 614—E. J. Leach, Exalted Ruler
L. E. Johnson, Secretary—7.

Salisbury, Md., No. 827—Frank W. Coulboum. Ex
alted Ruler; J. Morris McGraph, Secretary—0.

Salisbury, N. C.. No. 6po—M. C. McRae, Exalted
Ruler; J. M. Miller, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Salt Lake Cily, Utah. No. 85—Dean R. Paynes, Ex
alted Ruler; J. Edward Swift. Secretary—7.

San Angelo. Texas. No. qq8—L. V. Hall. Exalted
Ruler; P. E. Dooley, Secretary—g.

San Antonio. Texas, No. 216—'M. Riley Wyatt, Exalted
Ruler; C. E. Smeltz, Secretary—r.

San Bernardino, Cal.. No. 836—Wardwell D. Evans,
Exalted Ruler; Jack F. Hosfield. Secretary—•!.

San Diego. Cal., No. 16S—Robert M. Gregory, Exalted
Ruler; Richard C. Benbough, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Sandpoinl. Idaho, No. 1376—'A. R. Nelson, Exalted
Ruler; H. R. McCann, Secretary—4.

Sandiisky, Ohio, No. 285—^'. K. Knimling, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. J. Docrzbach, P. E. R.. Secretary—5.

San Fernando, Cal., No. 1339—-Laird Johnstone, Ex
alted Ruler; A. E. Eldredge, Secretary—4.

Sanford, Fla., No. 1241—Osbome P. Hemdon, Exalted
Ruler; Howard Overlin, Secretary—9.

Sanford, Me., No. 1470—Stanley F. Roberts, Exalted
Ruler; Harold K. Lord, Secretary—'12.

San Francisco, Cal.. No. 3—Laurent J. Lamanet,
Exalted Ruler; Arthur J. Mangiu, Secretary—13.

San Jose, Cal., No. 322—Brooks Tompkins, Exalted
Ruler; A. V. Schubert, Secretary—10.

San Juan, P. R.. No. 072—Thomas L. Moore, Exalted
Ruler; Frederick E. Cook, Secretap^—2.

San Luis Obispo, Cal.. No. 322—Norman W. Hall,
Exalted Ruler; Ed. N'. Kaiser, Secretary—4.

San Maleo, Cal.. No. ttiz—'J. C. McGovem, Exalted
Ruler;.Herbert Gibsen, Secretary—7.

San Pedro, Cal., No. q66—'Luther E. Mead, Exalted
Ruler; Robt. R. Snodgrass. Secretary—i.

San Rafael, Cal., No. noS—A1 V. Mattingly, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh J. McGinnis. Secretary—11.

Santa Ana, Cal.. No. 704—Fred Forgy, Exalted Ruler;
E. R. Majors, Secretary—6-

Sanla Barbara, Cal., A'o. —Harold T. Campbell.
Exalted Ruler; Samuel J. MacKinnon. Secretary—4.

Sanla Cruz, Cal., No. 824—-Lloyd A. Foster, Exalted
Ruler; B. F. Brisac, Jr.. P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Santa Fe, N. M., No. 460—-Alex E. Barnes, Exalted
Ruler; Guthrie Smith. Secretary—13.

Sanla Maria, Cal., No. 1338—-W. D. York, Exalted
Rulec G. H. Stewart. Secretary—10.

Santa Monica {Ocean Park), Cal., No. {>oi5—Dwight C.
Freeman. Exalted Ruler; Thomas Robinson, P. E. R.,
Secretary—10.

Santa Rosa. Cal., No. 646—Leland S. Rice. Exalted
Ruler; "Walter H. Nagle, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Sapulpa, Okla., No. 1118—Sam Sheffel, Exalted Ruler;
Gus L. Corey. P. E. R., Secretary—7-

Saranae Lake. N. Y., No. 1308—Wm. B. Da\^dson,
Exalted Ruler; Llewellyn D- Jerman, Secretary—9.

Sarasota. Fla., No. isrp—'Gerald Van Orden, Exalted
Ruler; Charles F. Greene, Secretary—7-

Saratoga, N. Y., No. i6r—Charles D. Wheat, Exalted
Ruler; Nelson W. Hoyt, Secretar>'—5-

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., No. 332—-Harry W. Spring,
Exalted Ruler; James A. McKenna, Secretary—4.

Savannah, Ca., No. 183—B. B. Heery, Exalted Ruler;
Walter B. Murphy, Secretary—4-

Sayre, Pa., No. 1148—M. G. Schucker, Exalted
Ruler; F. E. Daly. Secretary—4-

Schenectady, N. Y., No. 480—Robt. J. Walsh, Exalted
Ruler; John R. McMinn, Secretary—6.

Scoltdale, Pa., No. 777—flames Bates, Exalted Ruler;
John T. Hambry, P. E. R., Secretary—-9.

Scotlsbluff. Neb.. No. 1367—T. F. Kennedy, Exalted
Ruler; F- R. Becker, Secretary—S-

Scranton, Pa., No. j2j-^ohn H. Devine. Exalted
Ruler: W. S. Gould, P. E. R.. Secretary-10.

Seattle, Wash.. No. 02—Peter N. Oos, Exalted Ruler;
Victor Zednick, Secretary—10.

Sebring, Fla., No. 1520—C. A. Stevens, Exalted
Ruler; A. C. Altvater, Secretary—8.

Sedalia. Mo., No. 125—Phillip M. McLaughlin, Exalted
Ruler; J. W. Reid. Secretary—7-

Segtiin. Texas. No. 1220—-Fred E. Knetseh, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Timmermann. Secretary—-3.

Selnta. Ala., No. 167—C. L. De Bardeleben, Exalted
Ruler; G. M. Tate, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Sencca Falls, N. Y., No. 002—Charles H. Kinne,
Exalted Ruler; Clarence H. Kissel, Secretary—s.

Seyynoiir, Ind., No. 462—Coulter M. Montgomery,
Exalted Ruler; W. G. Geile, Secretary—9.

Shamokin, Pa., No. 333—-Daniel W, Kearney, Exalted
Ruler; W- H. Deitman, Secretary—6.

Sharon. Pa., No. 103—E. H. Whilehead, Exalted
Ruler; John T. Lyons, P. E. R.. Secretary—8.

Shawnee, Okla., No. 657—I. C. Saunders, Exalted Ruler;
Phil A. W'atson, Secretary—8.

Sheboygan. W'«., No. 29Q—'Louis H. Gartman, Exalted
Ruler; Karl J. Stahl, Secretary—5.

Sheffield. Ala., No. 1373—M. B. Potts, Exalted Ruler;
R. R. Jones. Secretary—7.

Shdbyville. Ind., No. 457—Harry E. McClain, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Groebl, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Shelbyvillc. Ky.. No. 136S—Roy D. Money, Exalted
Ruler; C. E. Harness. Secretary-2.

Shemsndoah, Icnua. No. 1122—F. F. Hopkins, Exalted
Ruler; Frank Mullison. Secretary—11.

Shennndoah, Pa.. No. 043—Felix F. O'Hare, Exalted
Ruler; L. F. Hafner. Secretary—2.

The Directory will be concluded
in the October Issue
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Sheraden (Pittsburgh) Pa., No. 949—B. W. Miller,

Exalted Ruler; D. F. Scanlon. Secretary—6.
Sheridan, Wyo.. No. 520—Carl A. Church. Exalted

Ruler; Arthur J. Ham. Secretary—7.
Sherman. Texas. No. 667—-R. L. Abbott, Exalted

Ruler; J. P. Wheat, Secretarj'—-Meets first and last
Mondays.

Shreveport, La., No. 122—David B. Samuel. Exalted
Ruler; M. A. Butler, Secretary—-12. _

Sidney, Ohio. No. 786—Lionel Dickas, Exalted Ruleri
K. J. Wagner. Secretary—5. . ,

Silver City. N. M.. No. 413—Robert M. Wiley, Exalted
Ruler; John A. Moses, Secretarj'—No. 8.

Sioux City. Iowa. No. m—A. R. Perasso, Exalted
Ruler; G. W. Andreas. Secretar>'—'14- ^ , ,

Stoux Falls. .S. D.. No. 262—C. F. Eggers, Exalted
Ruler; F. E. Ward. Secretarj"—'IS- _

Stslersville. IF. Va., No. 333—Georse W. Skaggs. Ex
alted Ruler; M. B. Wilson, P. E. R.. Secretarj"—7-

Skagxvay. Alaska. No. 431—Peter I. Dahl, Exalted
Ruler; Fred J. Vandewall. Secretarj'—-ro.

Somerset. Ky., No. 1021—S. S. Morrow, Exalted Ruler;
J. C. W'irt, Secretary—. _

Somerville, Mass.. No. QI7—Louis C. Loccatelli, hx-
alted Ruler; John S. McGowan, Secretary—n.

Somerville. N. J.. No. 1068—Edward L. Grimes, Ex
alted Ruler; David Bodine. Secretarj'—12.

Southampton, N. Y.. No. 137J—'Henrj* W. Dinene,
Exalted Ruler; Harold M. Hallock. Secretarj'—9- ,

South Bend, Iiid., No. 233—H. A. Richwine. Exalted
Ruler; Al. K. ^^aurice. Secretarj'—i. , , ,

South Broivnsville. Pa., No. 1344—^1. A. Nobel.
Exalted Ruler; Charles A. Fulton. Secretary—ii-

South Haven, Mich.. No. ijog—-H. E. Flickinger.
Exalted Ruler: C. G. Green, Secretarj"—12.

South Orant;e. N. J.. No. ///.<—Gcorge W. Ogden,
Exalted Ruler; Floyd L. Hamma, Secretary-—2-

Spokane, Tl'oj/i.. No. 228—C. W. Manley. Exalted
Ruler; W. F. Connor, P. E. R.. Secretary—7- ,

Springfield, III.. No. ijS—A. L. Peterson. Exalted
Ruler; J. R. Jones. Secretarj-—8. ,

Springfield. Mass.. No. (5/—Jamc.-; H. Mulcare. Exalted
Ruler; Thomas P. Nallj', Secretary-^.

Springfield. "Florence." .A/o., No. 400—^Don H. Silsby.
Exalted Ruler; B. D, Miller. Secretarv—14. .

Springfield, Ohio, No.j;—.Ralph H. Wetherbee, Exalted
Ruler;j\. J. Schneider, Secretary—-7. , .

Springfield. Vt., No. jjfJo—Edward A. Bailey, Exalted
Ruler; Kemp N. Saunders. Secretary—3- , ,

SI. Albans. r<.. No. 1366—S. M. Driscoll, Exalted
Ruler; H. B. Fisher- Secretarj*—2.

St. Augustine. Flo., No. 820—^John D- Thompson,
Edited Ruler; Stanley V. Colee.Secretarj'—7- ,, ,

St. Charles, Mo., No. 600—John G. Duebbert. Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Boscliert, Secretary—10. . ,

St. Cloud, Minn., No. 516—Peter A. Zenz. Exalted
Ruler; P. M. Wej'rens. P. E. R.. ^cretarj"—14- ,

St.Johnsbury, Vt.. No. 1343—Arthur F. Stone. Exalted
Ruler; Milton L. Julian. Secretary—14. , ,

^t. Joseph. Mich., No. 341—^John M. Fay, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; C. L. Gruner. Secretary—12. , .

St. Joseph, Mo., No. 40—Felix E. Anderson, Exalted
Ruler; J. F. Runcie, Secretarj*—14. .

St. Louts. Mo., No. {>—Albert L. Schweitzer, Exalted
Kuler;_Foster L. Bennett, Secretary—-10. , .

St. Alartes, Idaho, No. 1418—T. J. Fuller, Exalted
„ .1®''" Leaf. Secretary—14. .A/ary^ Pa„ No 4J/—Edward G. Butsch, Exalted

Kuler; Edwin A. Robinson. Secretary—6. .
St. Paul. Minn., No. jp—Chester R. Leech. Exalted

Kuler; Vincent C. Jenny, Secretary—10. ,
St. Pdersburg. Fla., No. i224~]Ay E. Koning. Exalted

Ruler; V. N.Ridgely, Secretarj"—13. , ,i/am/orrf. Conn., No. 800—Edward C. Fisher. Exalted
Kuler; Thomas F. Doughty, Secretary-^.
T^j" Island iOakwood Heights), N. Y., No. 84 '̂~TEdward J. Mulligan, Exalted Ruler; George Stumpi,
Secretary—3.

Stnling, Colo.. No. 1336—James H. Jackson, Exalted
Kuler; H. H. Hockenberry. Secretary—-7- ,

SMing, III No. /27S—Earle R. Bishop, Exalted
Ruler; R. E. Cushman. Secretary—2-

Ohio.No. 2j/—Carl F. AUebaugh, Exalted
Ruler; F. Earl Vance, Secretary—i.

Stnens Point. Ww., No. 641—George V. Stien, Exalted
Ruler; Anton M. Pfiffner, Secretary—8.

Stjllivat^, Minn., No. 275—Leslie Juhl. Exalted Ruler;
Paul J. Arndt, Secretary—8.

Stockton, Cal., No. 2/5—W. J. Quinn. Exalted Ruler;
Bonney, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

No. jp/—Jay J. Mohan. Exalted Ruler:
M. H. Reed, Secretary—3.

Sli^Sts. Mich., No. i38i~-H. D. Hamilton, Exalted
Kuler; S. F. Weatherwax, Secretary—11.

Ark., No. 1238—F. S- Wilcox. Exalted Ruler;
c-Secretarj"—10.Suffolk, Va., No. 683~V. D. Herbert. Exalted Ruler;

H. M. Macleary. P. E. R., Secretary—14.
^iidttvan, Ind., No. oji—R. P. White, Exalted Ruler;

Julius Hatry, Secretary—i.
Sulphur Springs, Texas. No. /227—W. J. Harris,

Exalted Ruler; John M. Biggerstaff, P. E. R'»
Secretary—4.

Summit, N. J., No. Milton B. Wright, Exalted
Ruler; James E. Shea, Secretary—8 ,

Sunbury, Pa.. No. 267—James E. Shafer. Exalted
Ruler; Austin Wilvert, Secretary—8.

Superior, No. 403—CmI H. Daley, Exalted Ruler;
Randal P. Gordon, Secretary—-lo.

Susanville, Cal., No, 2487—William W. Blackner»
Exalted Ruler; John H. Greig, Secretary—IS- _

Siveehuatcr, Texas. No. 1237—LeRoy McGlaun, Ex
alted Ruler; J. S. Schooler. Secretary—13-

Sycamore, 111., No. 13Q2—Vance B. Andriste, Exalted
Ruler; J. B. Sullivan. Secretary—5.

Syracuse, N. Y., No. 32—Russell E. Harrington, Ex
alted Ruler; Miles S. Hencle, P. E. R., Secretary—10.



Yon can have the advantages of
Ethyl for only about $1.50 a
month more than you now pay
for regular gasoline. And one
of those advantages is cconomy.
Ethylgives more powerpergallon
offuel and helps save repair bills.

Little cars . . bfg cars
—cars of every kind run better on

ETHYL GASOLINE 11=
When ethvl was introduced

four years ago, its first users were
mostly owners of larger, more ex
pensive cars—people accustomed
to buying a premium fuel. Today
the friends of Ethyl represent a
cross section of motordom and

include millions of owners of

modest cars who find Ethyl both
an economy and a means of bet
ter performance.

For Ethyl is more than gaso
line. It is good gasoline made bet
ter by the addition of Ethyl fluid,
the anti-knock ingredient which
develops all of an engine's power

and helps save in repair bills and
depreciation.

So effective is Ethyl fluid that
the oil companies which make
three-quarters of all the gasoline
used in the United States and

Canada now mix it with gasoline
to form Ethyl Gasoline. On sale
at pumps bearing the emblem
shown at the right.

Whatever the size, age or the
make of your car, you'll find it
both enjoyable and economical
to use Ethyl. Ethyl GasolineCor
poration, ChryslerBuilding, New
York City.

Wherever you dri* c—u hatcvor the
oil company's namt or brami as-so-
ciated «-ith it—rfm- pump bearing
the Ethylcmblcm represcntsquality
gasiilineofhigh anti-knock rating.

1''^+=n
i good Jat tTHYL ETHYl. I
'cASOLIN« r FlUID CASOHNE

11;. c. 1930

The active ingredient used in
Ethylfluid is lead.



... in polo itis

DASH /

MILD, yes ... and
yet THEY SATISFY

,,v»' -

licc(TTCKr(UTDtM£oco A M

in a cigarette it's AoTE /
PONIES marvelously trained, fast, sure-footed; daring riders, skil
ful play—what group of sport lovers can resist the combination?

Tobaccos patiently aged, exactly blended, rich, mild what
Chesterfield smoker has failed to note the difference? What else
but such mildness coupled "tvith unfailing good taste can account
for such popularity?

Without one hint of harshness or "heaviness," Chesterfield offers
you taste in full measure—

better taste and mildness too/

lesterfield
SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED

©1930, Liggett &Mvers Tobacco Co.
THK SCIIWQNLER PRISS, NL^W YOKK


